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Lebanese chief announces 
new  cease-fire w orked out 11

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Premier Rashid Karami weat on 
Beirut radio early today to announce 
that leaders of battlinf Christians and 
Moslems have a g r ^  to a new 
ceasefire.

Karami uid the truce calls for 
blockades to be lifted around two 
Palestinian refugee camps and four 
predominantly Christian towns.

There are at least 25,000 Christians 
besieged in the seaside towns in 
southern Lebanon, including Interior 
Minister Camille ^amoun. 
Witnesses said “ corpses are strewn 
all over the place."

Police reported 111 persons were 
known dead and 174 were wounded by 
midday Saturday but the casualty toll 
was steadily mounting in Lebanon's

ninemonth-old civil war that has 
claimed more than 1,000 lives. It pits 
right-wing Christians against lemst 
Moslems and their Palestinian allies

Karami, a Moslem, said the govern
ment will guarantee that all roads 
will remain open, and all sides had 
agreed to lift their blockades.

These include the Palestinian 
camps of Tel Zaater and Jisr Basha in 
Beiruts's suburbs that have been en
circled by Christians for two weeks, 
and the Moslem sieges of the Chris
tian towns of Ji)reh, Naameh, 
Saadiyat and Damour.

The Palestinian camp at Damieh 
that was.captured by Christians three 
days ago wUl be returned to the guer
rillas and Moslem militiamen and 
Palestinians will withdraw from 
Christian territory that they seised.

according to the agreement. Karami 
uid.

Many Lebanese were doubtful that 
the cease-fire would hold. Dosens of 
truces have been called, but only 16 
were successful for brief periods.

The partial occupation by guerrillas 
of Damour on Friday unt air force jet 
fighters on their first antiguerrilla 
bombing and strafing missions in the 
conflict.

Chamoun, 76-year-old former presi
dent and Lebanon's Christian leader, 
was trapped with his family in their 
mansion in Saadiyat, 13 miles south of 
Beirut.

There were conflicting reports on 
efforts to evacuate him.

Palestinian spokesmen said guer
rilla leader Yasir Arafat sent some of 
his soldiers to Chamoun's home to

protect him. They added 4hat Cha
moun refused an offer to evacuate 
him.

An official of Chamoun's Naional 
Liberal party denied the guerrilla 
reports. He uid Chamoun and 
thousands of Christian refugees in the 
area “ are determined to dght to the 
end for their honor."

He claimed that about 25 guerrillas 
in two boats tried to land on the beach 
behind Chamoun's villa under cover 
of darkneu but said they all drowned 
when their vesuls were aunk by 
Christian defenders.

Chamoun's son Danny, a leader of 
the Tiger militia in Beirut, demanded 
that the government und army 
troops to rescue his father. He said 
President Suleiman Frahjieh, a 
Christian, rejected his plea.

Sutter family leaving for home
By DEBBIE PIERCE

All six remaining members of the 
John E. Sutter family of St. Louis, 
Mo., will be leaving Midland for their 
home Monday, nearly one month 
after a two-vehicle smash-up took the 
life of one member and hospitalized 
Mveral others.

Sutter said Saturday he and his 
family would leave about 10 a.m. on a 
turbo-prop plane specially equipped 
for the three hospitalised members. 
Arrangements have been made in St.

FEA brass 
to v is it here 
for brie fing

Top officials of the Federal Energy 
Administration will be in Midland 
Wednesday to participate in a public 
forum to discttu the pending rules 
concerning crude oil pricing pursuant 
to The Energy Pdlcy and Con
servation Act otll7S.

Representatives of the Permian 
Basin oil and gas induMry will have 
the opportunity of hearing the bill 
explained, and of discussing the new 
law with John Hill, deputy ad
ministrator of the FEA: Bob Reisner, 
associate deputy administrator; 
Mestapha Soloman, Office of 
Regulatory Programs; Edward 
Marsiglia. attorney. Office of FEA 
General Counsel, and Jimmy 
Mayberry, Midland Area manager, 
FEA.

The group will entertain 
■uggestions regarding the probable 
rum which will govern crude oil 
pricing for at least the next 40 months.

The forum, which is scheduled at t 
a.m. in the Westwood Cinema, was 
arranged by petroleum industry 
representatives and bankers with the 
aid and efforts of U.S. Rep. George 
Mahon.

Spokesmen for the sponsors stress 
the unique opportunity which the 
Midldnd Energy Bill Forum provides, 
since it precedes by one day the public 
hearings on domestic crude oil price 
regulatioa to be held at Washinifion. 
D.C., bej^nning Thursday.

The FEA representatives are 
scheduled to arrive here late 

(Cootintied on Page 4A)

WUTNIR
Fair and warm through Monday, 

with highs both days around 10. Low 
tonight, middle 30s.

Complete details on Page iA.
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Louis to hospitalize Teresa Sutter, 17, 
and Marie Sutter, 66, while Steven 
Sutter, 5, will be taken care of at 
home.

Sutter visited Odessa's Medical 
Center Hospital where Tereu was 
staying Saturday and said she was 
still in a coma and experiencing much 
pain, but seemed to be responding. He 
said his mother had originally in
tended to go on to Phoenix, Aria,, and 
stay with other family members bat 
had a slight setback and had agreed to

return to St. Louis until health per
mitted her trip west.

The youngest boy, Steven, in a cast 
from his chest to his toes, will not 
require hospitalization during the 
three months the cast will on, 
Sutter added.

"We'd certainly like to express our 
gratitude to the people in the Midland- 
Odessa area — they've been fan
tastic." Sutter uid. “ Though we lost 
one son (Greg. 14), God's been good to 
us and we still have lots to be thankful 
for."

A fund had been set up for the 
family at The First National Bank of 
Midland under arrangements by the 
Rev. Dan Schuckenbruck of St. Ann's 
Catholic Church.

Sutter said, “ People have donated 
lots of money in our behalf and we 
sure want to thank them for it. The 
money will be put to good use when we 
get back home to pay hospitallsatioo 
for Teresa and my mother. We want 
to express our thanks to the people of 
Texas for their big hearts."

Ford notes improvement
By HOWARD BENEDICT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A year ago 
President Ford told Congress “ the 
stste of the Union is not good." He'll 
report on Monday night that it is bet
ter, but the country still has a long 
way to go.

“ I've got bad news," Ford declared 
last year, as be outlined problems in 
such areas as energy, employment 
and the economy.

In the State of the Union 1976, he'll 
report the same problems persist, 
most to a lesser degree, and he'll pro
pose a belttightening budget of I3M 
blUioo.

On foreign affairs, the President 
will declare the United States is conti
nuing its efforts in 1976 toward a Mid
dle East peace settlement, toward 
reaching a second phase nuclear 
arms agreement with the Soviet

Union and improving detente with the 
Russians.

And be may provide an Initial in
dication of his plans for the long 
awahed reorganisation of the nation’s 
intelligence apparatus.

The President Is scheduled to 
deliver the half hour message before 
a joint session of Congreu at 1:00 
p.m.CST Monday.

In discussing the speech with 
reporters the other day. Ford said the 
State of the Union “ is better than 
what I said last year," but he did not 
elaborate.

White House sources said the Presi
dent will present s broad overview of 
domestic and foreign affairs, leaving 
specific details to his budget, 
economic, state of the world and other 
messages to be delivered in the com
ing weeks.

Presidential Press Secretary Ron

Nessen also said the addreu “ will 
present a phBosophkal overview of 
the goals and vision of where the 
President wants to lead the country 
over the next several years.”

Ford met on Satunlay with Gov. 
Robert Ray of Iowa, chairman of the 
National Governors Conference, to 
brief him on the state of the union and 
budget meuages.

While they posed for 
photographers. Ford held a copy of 
his State of the Union roeuage, say
ing. “ This Is the fifth draft and we're 
going to have one more and that's it."

The President planned to work 
through the weekend on the speech.

Because it is an election year. 
Democrats will be watching closely 
for any political overtones in the Stste 
of the Union roeuage.

Some Congressional sources said
(Coatlnued on Page 4A)

VERTICAL SPIDER WEBS art 
traced along the side of the old 
Shell Building as afternoon

shadows create a double image ef 
afireeKape.

S o v ie t-b a cked  fo rce s  
to  k e e p  on f ig h t in g
By The Assodatod Press

Soviet-bseked forces in Angola said 
Saturday they will reject U.S. pro
posals for peace and keep fighting un
til they wla, and Fidel Castro said 
Cuban trom  ^earheading the 
onslaught will stay as long as ttey arc 
wanted.

The Soviet news agency Tau said 
Popular Movement ~  MPLA — 
forces, armed with Soviet tanks, 
rockets and heavy artillery, con
tinued driving Westem-suppocted Na
tional Front — FNLA — troops in 
panic toward Angola’s northern 
border with Zaire.

The Zaire air force provided cover
ing fire for troops retreating acrou 
the frontier. Tau said without 
elaboration.

Tan said Western propaganda has 
accused the MPLA of aggression 
against Zaire, whkh has threatened 
to declare war on the MPLA if its ter
ritory Is violated, “ in order to give 
Zaire a plausible excuse for a 1 
extension of the war In Angola.

An MPLA spokesman was quoted 
by tMe London Daily Telsfraph as 
saying, “The war will continue ontil 
the enemies sf the people are 
defoated," and that the MPLA wiU re- 

UR. prepessls for a eoalitioa 
govemasent o f t e  warring factions.

The spokeamaa alse said that 
MPLA forces have been ordered to 
crush retreating FNLA troops‘*fo one 
or two weeks.”  \

I The newspaper saH the FNLA 
holds only three nujor towns in 
Apnla's northern third. UR. sources 
Mii the Natianal Frent was “near 
ceOapae.”

Taas said FNLA leader Bolden

Roberto had fled to Kinshau, capital 
of Zaire. The New York Times 
reported from Kinshasa that Roberto 
was in the cHy, but denied the FNLA 
was cdlapsi^ sad said be would 
retnm to Angola to inspect the sitna- 
tioa.

South African sources said the Na
tional Union — UNITA — a Western- 
backed albr of the FNLA in aoutbem 
Angola reportedly backed by Sooth 
African t r ^ s , has said some 1,000 
MPLA and 500 Cnben troops were ad
vancing on the key southern town of 
Loso.

UR. officials Mid there are some 
9,900 Cabans in Angola and another 
1,000 are so route to the former Por- 
tnguese colony on Africa’s western 
coast.

The Cuban prime minister said in 
an interview with Milan's newspaper 
Corriere della Sera that (^iba has 
helped African liberation movements 
in Angola, Mossmbique and Guinea 
Bissau for 10 years, and Cubans have 
“ mtdtiplied their efforts" to help 
MPLA tender Agostinbe Neto.

“This is a dirty war, one which 
reminds ns ef the chrll war in Spain,”  
Castro said. “ But many things have 
changed since 19M. The Socialist 
world is strong and win win.”

Drawing a parallel between African 
states opposed to the MPLA and 
European nations that belpsd Gen. 
Franeisco Franeo win the Sppniah 
civil war, Castro said: \

“ Zahrs is Urn fascism sf MassdUni 
whie South Africa is Nazi Germany, 
or even worse beeahae race  ̂
discrimination in Ssoth Africf has ' 
been even written into the consUtu- 
tkut”

Fire department does a lot more 
than just extinguishing blazes

By COURTNEY BARBER
Need someone to sop up the 

water after a pipe bursts?
Or free your child’s fingers from 

the bathtub drain?
Or unplug the coffee pot you left 

on when you left town?
Or retrieve your treed pet?
Or investigate the cause of that 

funny smell?
To whom would you turn?
Try the Midland Fire Depart

ment. They perform many public 
services for Midland residents.

Firemen are combination animal 
catchers, medics, electricians, 
janitors and mldwives — Just to 
name a few.

One fireman helped put a mother 
and the baby that be had just 
delivered into an ambulance to 
take them to the hospital.

When people go out of town and 
have abseatmindedly left the iron 
or coffee pot plugged in. they call 
the fire detriment, and the 
necessary steps to 
problem are taken.

If you drop your ring down the 
drain in the kitcheu sink, you call a 
plumber — but if you catch your 
big toe in the bathtub drain, call a 
fireman.

That’s what one Midland mao 
di^ when his wife's big toe became 
lodged In the drain. It was noted an 
the public service report that the 
husband (very considerately) 
wrapped a sheet around her.

D ^ ’ tees get eaught also, 
James Roberts, assistant fire

solve ,  the

marshal, said as he told of the time 
be helped free a pet that had been 
given a bath in the tub. “The dog's 
claw was hung in the strainer,” 
Roberts explained. “ He wasn’t too 
happy either — kept snapping at us 
while we tried to cut the strainer.”

Roberts confessed that be 
“ p iw fsi^  draped ladies” to 
snapping dogs.

In 1979, the fire department 
made a public service run to get 
women out of the tub. One was an 
elderly lady, who was “ a bit 
overweight.”  A spokesman for the 
fire department explained that the 
woman had not b ^  feeliog well 
and had soaked in a tub of hot 
water for approximately two 
hours. She became weak and 
couldn’t get out of the tub.

“ A lady called and wanted us to 
help her catch her pet,”  Roberts 
remembered. “When the firemen 
arrived, they found a honey bear 
sitting on the kttchen table eating 
out of a box of com flakes.”

Bobby CoHlos. a fireman, had 
wrapped a bath towel around his 
gloved band — “ but the little 
stinker bit tkrmMli l obby’s 
Notection and wounded Ids 
finger,” Roberts said. The public 
service report had a notation 
written on H that the wound was 
“ real deep.”

Midland firemen have not only 
faced beuu and aetrleved enu and 
monkeys from trees — they've alee

attempted to catch a treed snake. 
While one wu trying to hypnotise 
the snake by waring his gloved 
band in front sf the snake, another 
fireman triad to grab tlie snake 
just bekiad the beso. The attempt 
failed and resulted In the laOm 
fireman getting bitten.

They've also removed snakes 
from houses — dead skunks and 
other unsavory critters.

One report was made on a couple 
of teen-ageig  wbe were “ pailted” 
and a prankstae threw a foa^foet 
prairie racer into the ear. Flrqmsn 
soeccsafttllFcsi^ that one, ., 

Racosns and lizards also 
been remeved frm  under ( 
panels of ears. _  
animal can seek r^ige 
have retrieved K.

Children are as 
public serried calls.

A smaH gM, 1 ^ ' 
babysitler. crawled into an 
five^Uon mlBi can and 
stuck, Roberts said, 
head and part of] 
visible, Robeili i ^

He used a hicksaw --tb  no1 
~  and then with
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ySihnants convicted of m
. / ‘

six in Nebraska
. NOKTH PLATTE (AP) .  Inrla 
.Ourlw UfliMto VM cosvtcted |«tMr-

/

day of amrdailaf iti a m b o n  of a 
I a Ulal UMt draw aatioaal la-lamily la i 

taraai trlMa a Jadfo barrod pretrial 
IMblkotloe of MMBo daUlla of tbo 
«aaa. lachidlaf a eoafoaoloa.

ciag for Jfaa. 21. UaiaaU coeld get the 
daatbpoaalty.

The Jadfo aiay paao Matoaco
blaiMlf or appoiat a paael lo do d.

iCturt 
tboir

aloe poUod tbo jurort for 
of tbo gag order. Niae

TW Uaeola Coaaty Dlatilct Coort ‘ 
Jtary of atvaa woaioo dad fhro afoa aa- 
aewKod Ka oerdkt aflar aelgliiag tbo 
tvldoeco for a total of few boara 
Friday alglN aad fatarday auraiag

tbo gag
laroro aald tboy eoald aot bavo oorvod 
taper

laator, aald bo eoaM bavo Jadgod tbo 
ovidoaeo tapartiaUy bocaaao la bia 
Uao of worfc “ I boro loaraod to go oa \ 
facta ratbor tbaa boaraay "

Aodoraoa aald tbo iary roaebad Ita 
doelaloa oa da tblrd boDot wboa tvo 
Jorora agreed to vote guilty oa all ala 
couata. ,

betrayed ao oaMdioo aa bo beard tbe 
verdkt. At tbe ttae of tbo aiorders. 
be Uvad wdb bla aiater aad brotbar- 
iplaw aozt door to tbo Keliioa ia 
totberlaad.

gad aieoplag oa d eoeral^.
■ ft. vao iiJudge Hugh Stuart 

tbe gag order oa oevaaMa. aot iMatea-

ipartlally bad tboy kaowa la ad- 
vaaee that Staaata. SO. bad eoafoaaed 
to tbo Oct. li, ItTS, fatal abootlaga of 
Hoary Kellie aad five OMoabora of bia 
faaiUy. tbroo adulta aad tbreo 
chUdrea. Two lurora did aot reply.

Jury foreaiaa Riebard M. Aader- 
aoa. a North Platte iaearoate ad-

"Oao of tbo jurora bocaaie qude 
onotiooal bocauoo abe waaa’t roally 
auro wo wore doiag tbo right tbiog. '̂ 
Aodoraoa aald.

StaaMa, whoae oi-wife teatlfled 
that ho devriopcd iato a heavy 
driaker oa tbe death of bia aoa.

Throughout tbe 12-day trial. 
Staaata' public defcader lawyer pic
tured hta aa a oaeatally retarded 
alcoholic who waa paycbotic aad atea- 
taUy iocooipeteot. He had pleaded ia- 
aoeeat by roaaoo of ioaaaity.

The defeaae preaeated five 
wltaesaea.

Staaata waa charged with aix 
couata of firat-degree murder in the

coaimiaaloa and attempted coeamia- 
oioa of aezual aaaauR.

The aoaaal aaaaalt chargee atemm- 
ed from tbe rape of Floreace Kellie. 
10. after abe bad been kUkd. aad tbe 
attempted rape of her grandmother. 
Audrey Marie Kellio. ST. after abe had 
been killed. Under Nebraaka law. tbe 
rape charge waa part of tbe murder 
charge.

In addltioa to U witoeaaes. tbe pro- 
aecution played a tape recording ô  
Staaitta' coafcaaioii. taken by a atate 
police kveatigator. for the iiB7- Other 
evidence included photographa of the 
victtaa.

The proeecntor. Marvin Holacher. 
canned tbe defense to aak for a 
miatrial w ^  be broke into tears 
while preaeidlhg tbe photographs as 
evidence. The request was denied 
after Holacher apologised.

Tbe gag rule was imposed first by 
tbe Judge who arratamd Simanta. 
Stuart modified and imposed eoe of 
hia own. as Nebraska news organiza
tions appealed tt to tbe Nebraska 
Suprbme Court and tbe U.8. Supreme 
Court The federal appeal, which has 
been Joined by natiooal news groups, 
will be beard in tbe spring.

Haldeman gives deposition in wiretap suit The Midfoad Reporter-Telegraai

■ySTIFHKNrOI 
Aaooelated Friaa Writer 

a LOS ANGELES (AP) -  H.R. 
• Haldeman. chief of otafl for moot of 
itbe Niaon White House years, says he 
) “ aaowerod all tbelr qaeetieaa" during 
lour hours of depooltioa-taklag 1a a 

tmreUpouR.
t Haldeman was quootioaed Friday 
about a wiretap plaeed on tbo borne 

'phono of lonMr National Security 
Couaeil aita Morton Halperla for 21 

la MS-71. Halperla filed tbe

Ponaer Proaldeat Richard M. 
Nlaoo was questioaed on Thursday. 
The attoraoya deecribed him aa 
"perfectly poIHe aad correct" during

mmatiooiag at bla seaside villa ia Saa 
ClenMOte. W mf south of Loa
A ^lea

Ihey said Haidemaa. tbe former 
WhRe House chief of staff. Invoked 
neltber proaideotlal prlvileju aor the 
fifth Amendment duriag the aesaioa 
at tbe Amerkaa Civil Liberties Union 
headquarters hero.

Haldeman was Interrogsted by

Halperin. ACLU lawyers John H.P, 
Shattuck and Mark Roeenbaum and 
Washington attorneys Walter 
Slocombe and Jerry Berman, who are 
also repreaentlng Halperin.

Lawyers would not dimusa tbe 
subeUoct of the Haldeman and Nixon 
replies.

"The depoaitoo was taken under tbe 
same ground rules as Nixon's and ia 
sealed until he aigna it," Slocombe 
said after questiooi^ Haidemaa.

"I answered all their queationa aa 
fully and forthrightly aa I could,"

Haldeman told reporters. Haldeman 
also said he was working on a book on 
hia days in Washington and said it 
"would have some thlogs you haven't 
heard yet" concemlag the Watergate 
scandal.

Nixon's deposition took seven 
hours, includi^ small talk on pro 
football. Haldeman talked co llie  
basketball duriag breaks, lawyers 
said.

Halperla. now an ACLU employe, ia 
suing Nixon, Haldeman. Secretary of 
State Henry A. Klaalnger and oUier

government officials over a wiretap 
the former President has admitted 
ordering placed on the telephone of 
Halperin and II other government 
aides and Journalists.

-  ^ i M m i i r T i l l ’ — ■»r.2iSr!7lrS sSSS; l!rClE,M^S^y w  
^ ^ 1  a tumi. r tuamd.
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Haldeman was accompanied by 

Justice Department lawyers Ed 
Chriatianberry and Elisabeth G. 
Whitaker, who are representing 
Nixon, Haldeman and former White 
House aide John Ehrlichmao since 
they are being sued ia their capacity 
as former government officials.
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William L. Adam to head up county 
GOP candidate-selection committee

State offices
to be closed

geologist 
Adam baa

Midland
William L  
boon aaoMd ehalrmsn of 
a a l a o ^ m o m b o r  
Rsanbllian norty can-
didalo-ooloction com- 
mlttoo lo Intorvlow 
froopoctlvo candMaloo In 
racoo for II county, 
d l i t ^  aad atato offlcoa 
IMS year.

County Ropabllcad 
Party, la anaouaciag 
formaUoa of tbe com- 
mMtoo Saturday, said tbe 
group would Morvlew 
proapoctlvo candidates 
aad would lend them 
asMstaace aad guidance 
la Doclaioa-maklag aad 
la "formulating tbelr 
caapalgao."

Deane H. Stolta. J. C. 
Ramea Jr., Mrs. Don 
Sparks. Brad Patteaon, 
Mrs. George Weis and 
Mrs. James C. Hen
derson

At

Niao of tbo offlcoa arc 
hoM by Domocrata.

■ o b ^  L  Moaaahaa. 
chairman of tbo Midland

Serving wtib Adam on 
tbo aoloctloa committoo 
are Monagbaa. Midland 
Mayor Emest Aagolo Jr^

the county-wide 
two Republic ana 

bavo aanouacod tbelr 
candidacy; Dallas Smith 
baa filed for sheriff, and 
i n c u m b e n t  E l mo  
Liaebarger has filed for 
ro o lo c tlo n  as tax 
amamer collector.

State Rtp.  Tom 
Craddick. a Midland 
busloeaimaa. has an
nounced his bid for 
re e le c t io a  on the 
Republicaa party ticket. 
A Democrat. State Sen. 
W. E. "Pete" Soelaon. 
has yet to announce hia 
candidacy.

Deadline (or filing for 
candidacy is • p.m. Feb. 
2. Proopoctive candidates 
within tbe ranks of the 
two major partiea may 
file with MoaaghBO,

l23 ,short cou rse s  b e g in n in g
\ Midland OaMy'B Deport 

orvieoo will olfor a  new cl
of Community 

claaooo beginwing the 
week of Jaa It, ranging from belly dancing to
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"The oouraea are not tor eoliage credit, but a 
I cortlflcale tor continuing eduation uniU will be 
j preaentad In students suceoeafuUy compiettng 
I oacbi 
t diroctor.
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' said JaaMO Bramlett dopartaMot

IMAAM TNmAmim* 
VrwM >A* ISartiM* 
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“The elaaaoo are daMgaod nrlmartiy tor adwHs 
In tbo community who daaira to tonm a par
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bolM accepted in 

the community oarvicoo offleo, room I4TA ac- 
oimational tooimioal buUdlag Pomona may 
raglatir In parson or by maU, sanding tbe toe 
alqta •Mb Um nnaao of tbo eouroe, tbelr name.

ibor. to the community

Ropubiicfln. or with Vann 
Culp, chairman of the 
M i d l a n d  C o u n t y  
Democratic Party.

District, county-wide, 
and precinct-level offices 
held by Democrats and 
open (or candidates this 
year am tbe 142nd state 
district Judgeship. Perry 
D. Pickett incumbent; 
district attorney. James 
A. Mashbum: county 
attorney, Leslie Acker; 
sheriff, Ed Darnell; 
county commiasioner. 
Precinct 1, Durward 
Wright; county com- 
miasiooer. Precinct S, 
John Thomas; Justice of 
the peace. Precinct 1, 
Place 1, Joha Blaga. and 
conatablo. Jook M e^t.

All lacumbonta except 
Maahburn hare an
nounced tbelr candidacy.

Facing oppoaltion 
within tb ^  own party 
ranks am Darnell and 
Merritt.

The primary electloos 
will be held May 1, and 
the primary run-offs. If 
any. will be oa June S.

Tta general electloa 
will be oa Nov. 2.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP> -  
State offices will bo 
dosed Monday ia ob
servance of C^ederate 
Horoea Day. County and 
city offices will bo <

Tbe 1173 
created the 
holiday to replace tbe| 
state holiday of Robert E. 
Lee's birthday on tbe| 
same day.

That same leglalatum 
cmatod a holiday (or 
state workers on Aug. 27. 
former preaideot Ll^on 
Johnson's birthday, and 
abolished the holiday 
honoring Jefferson 
Davis, pmsident of tbe 
Confederacy.

M en’s  Shoe Sa le
F U R T H E R  R E D U C T IO N S !

Save further on selected 
groups from owr'regwiar stock. 

Fine leather shoes, business, dress 
end casual styles. Not all sizes in 

each style, but a complete size 
range in the assortment.

were

typical values:
F R E E M A N
« 4 3 __ ^2^now$22̂

Jones suit 
dismissed

AUSTIN. Tax. (AP) -  
State District Court 
Judge Charles Mathews
baa diamiaaed a suit ta 
Rep. Luther Jones. D-EI 
Paao, to block transfer of 
a property tax study from 
tbe governor's office to 
tbe taflslatum.

Jones had alleged that 
a study to conaoUdate all 
property tax proviahma 
into one code was not the 
legialatum'sjob.
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FINAL CLEARANCE!
THIS IS IT.. .THE LAST CALL MERCHANDISE RE-GROUPED 
ONE FINAL WEEK OF SUPER AND RE-PRICED TO BE CLEARED 
SAVINGS ON S & Q QUALITY OUT NOWI

SPECIAL GROUPS LADIES L JUNIOR:

SPECIAL CROUPS MENS t  BRIAR:

SUITS FAMOUS
NAME
BRANDS

Now

'/2
DRESSES:

eLONCi SHOUT 
FORMAIS 
STREH LENGTH NOW Vs to V2 OFF

PRia SPORTSWEAR NOW V3 to V l OFF

SPORT COATS
ONI LARGE GROUP V i PRIC!

DRESS SHIRTS

PANTSUITS COATS OKESS COATS

' A J A  OFF OFF

1/2 PRICE
Dowfikwwn 

ont,
y

LEISURE SUITS SLACKS
PRICE

special
group Vi

LINGERIE

V s  OFF

JR. BLOUSES & PANTS 

V s  to Vl Off
PRICE

\

tWshop—,
SPfCtAL GROUPS

,SWTS
SPORT COATS 
SWEATERS r  w y
jAckm A *A
SHIRTS V flL  
KNIT SHIRTS ^
PANTS 7  
JEANS* BELTS nROBPS

i n n

FREE ALTERATIONS BUT...
Pleosg o llo w  i|s am ple Hme 
lor correcl oherotions. ,

-

A -

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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By TERRY KY, 
Associated Pret 
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Aasoeiatad Press Writer 

Ronald Reagan wound up his first 
major preshtential campaign tour 
Saturday tvlth an airport rally in 
Iowa, where citisen caucuses this 
week will begin the, proceu of selec
ting delegates for nest summer's na
tional political conventioos.

President Ford, srhom Reagan is 
challenging for the Republican 
nomination, spent the day at the 
White House srorUng 00 hit State of of 
the Union message. Democratic can
didates campaigi^ in several states. 

In his tsro-week. 12.000-mile trek

through five early prlihary sUtes. 
Reagan spelled out dJaUt of hit 
ledsral budget cutting pipposal. /
' **n isn't that he's altered his bask 

position, but he’s found a different 
way to explain it." a Reagan 
economies adviser said Saturday 
before the former California governor 
left New Hampshire for Iowa on the 
way td the West Coast sod a weekkmg 
campaign break.

Reagan's plan to cut the federal 
budget calls for the tranrier oif a 
variety'Of federal social programs, 
such as welfare, health .and educa
tion. to the states.

up campaign swing with Iowa rally
. . _ 4 t

M

"It's not a new idea." Reagan Uku 
some I aoo supporters at the Des 
Moines Municipal Airport. "Presi
dent Eisenhower evolved such a pro
gram and the Democratic Congress 
killed it."

On other Issues. Reagan said the
Soviet Unioo was using detente "as a 
one-way street to take aim on us" and 
criticised secrecy over U.S. involve
ment in Angola.

Meani^iel^Ford met at the White 
Houiae with the Republican governor 
of Iowa. Robert Ray. a Ford sup
porter who told reporters he expects 
the President to do "fairiy well"

against Reagan in the Iowa precinct 
caucuses.

In his S9S3 one Union message. 
Ford will propose a belttightening 
ISM-blllioo budget for flMal 1177 with 
no money for new programs. It is the 
stuff of which issues are made in an 
election year.

For example. Sen. Birch Bayh of In
diana, one of the Democratic 
presidential contenders.- called on 
Saturday for restoratioo of full 
employment when he spoke to 
autoworkers in Waterloo. Iowa.

A full-employment bill has been in- 
troduced in Congress with.

Democratic backing- It is the tyM of 
program, however, that Ford is lately 
to oppose because it would require in
creased foderal spending.

In Chicago, where GOP state 
chairmen ended a meeting Saturday, 
the executive director of the 
RepuUlcan Natiooal Committee, Ed
die Mahe Jr., urged them to hire 
lawyers to follow the new federal elec- 
Uon law in organising congressional 
campaigns.

Meanwhile, two Democratic
K(sldential contenders spoke to state 

mocratic chairmen winding up a 
two-day meeting in New Orleans.

\

Building permit total up 48 percent in '75

Pennsylvania Oov. Maton Shnn 
said .the Repablicandominatod 
Justice Department hu  mod Ms 
power to try to wound Democrats.

The jovemor and Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen. D-Tex., another presidentinl 
aspirant, spoke before the Association 
of State Democratic Chairmen, then 
took questions from reperters and the 
audience.

Sen. Bentsen, asksd^why he had not 
been more ketive m the- campaign, 
said be would coocentrab his cash 
and energies on specific areu rather 
than running everywhere.

Bodde jury 
takes break

Last year saw an average of 111 
building permits issued per month by 
the city inspection department, a 4S 
per cent increase over 1974 figures.

The permit total stood at 1,242. with 
June showing the highest number of 
121 issued and November having the 
lowest figure of 90.

Twelve permits valued at $100,000 
or more were issued during the 
calendar year. They went to Area 
Builders. 406 Marienfeld, $731,000; 
Area Builders. 300 N. Main, $200,000; 
Area Builders. 414-16 W. Texas, 
$1,400,000; Pace Construction. 1923 W. 
Indiana, $220,000; and Tommy Ser
vice, 500 N. Carver. $210,576.

Other permits over $100,000 during 
1975 went to Epoch Properties, 2439 
Whitmire. $2.100,0p0; Burger King

Burglars rob 

Midland firm
Trans Pecos Msterisls at 501 W. 

Front St., was burglarised Friday, 
Ralph Mesecher, an employe of the 
firm, told police.

Mesecher told officials thst a 
money box was taken, but that he 
would have to wait until Monday to 
check with another employe to see 
how much cssh it contained.

A hole had been cut in the back of 
the building, possibly with a pair of tin 
snips, police said.

UTPB 
signs up 
1.264 f

« » X
ODESSA — ^ring 

registration at The 
University of Texas o9 
the Permian Basin 
reached 1,264 Saturday.
âhead of last year’s pace, 
said Registrar A. W.
Keith.

Late registration and 
enrollment in courses 
taught in Midland. Big 
Spring and Fort Stockton 
are still to come and 
seem certain to surpau 
the 1975 spring final count 
of 1.344, which is only.M 
more than the number 
registered through 
Saturday, he said.

The late registration 
period, which begins 
Monday and ends Feb. 2, 
usually adds about 200 to 
the final figure, Keith'| 
said. After Tuesday, a $5 
late fee will be charged.

Enrollment of an ad
ditional 196 would equal 
last fall's enrollment totej 
1,430. UTPB classes 
begin Moodsy.

F e rg u s o n  

t a k e s  le a d
DENVER (API —Tom 

Ferguson, former world 
champion,cowboy from 
Miami. Okla., emerged 
as-the leader in steer 
wrestling Saturday by 
putting down his trail in 
4.0 seconds at the 
Natiooal Western Stock 
Show Rodeo.

B u d d y  G e t e r ,
Stillwater. (Rcla.. moved 
into first place in calf 
roping with a time of 11.1 
seconds, and Merlon 
Fairbanks, WUtp Rhrtr.
SJ>.. took the lead In 
saddle bronc riding with 
99 points on the horse 
“Smokey."

M o n t y  H e n s o n ,
Mesquite, Tex., still led in 
the bull riding after 
Saturday afternoon's 
competitioo. John Miller,
Apsebe Junction. Aril., 
and Ace Berry. Modesto,
CaUf.. maintained their 
lead in team xopiag.

Corp., ,710 Andrews Highway, 
$100,000; Horace Berry. 5110 W. 
niinoU. $199,000; Uby’s. 2510 W. 
Louisiana. $4M,000; D A S  Builders. 
3112-A W. Cuthbert, $160,000; Furr's 
Inc., 2209-10 N. Big Spring. $743,690; 
and Abbott Builders, Air Terminal, 
$160,000.

A total of $29,310,190 made up the 
building permit valuation for the 
year. The figure was composed of 
$19,441,292 in new residences; 
$1,616,297 in residential alterations 
and repairs; $6,025,796 in new com

mercial; and $3,226,905 in com
mercial alterations and repairs.

The month of September showed 
the highest valuation of new residence 
permits, while October was the 
highest for both residential and 
commercial alterations and repairs, 
and November was the highest for 
new commercial. September was 
almost the highest monthly permit 
valuation total.

Last yesr ssw a total of 416 permits 
issued for one-family residences in

the city. The total valuation for aingle- 
family residences was $15,414,742... 
with the month of June showing both 
the highest number of permits Issued 
and the highest valuation.

Twenty permits vslued at $991,340 
were issued for duplexes In the city 
during 1975 with the month 
December showing the highest 
figures.

Three permits were luued during 
the year for multiple-family 
residences. The permits came during

September, October and December 
and had a valuation of $2,165,200.

Electrical permits in the city 
showed an average of 104 per month, 
a 53 per cent increase over 1974 
figures, while plumbing permits 
averaged 269 a month, a 27 per cent 
increase over the previous year.

Water taps in the city during 1975 
averaged 31 per month, an increase of 
92 per cent from 1974. Sewer taps had 
an average of 32 per month, an in
crease of 146 per cent from the 
previous year's figures.

J«ry 
r Lee
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Hungary discovers another kind of shortage
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON If you think 
nations with oil shortages have 
troubles, listen to this tragic tale (to 
the accompaniment of weeping 
violins).

Hungary has a paprika shortage.
That's right. No paprika for the

{oulash, BO paprika for the chicken. 
Fnless — end what humiliation for the 

Hungariat.soul this means — they 
import It from Spain.

This national calamity is reported 
by the National Geographic Swiety, 
which alao feels compelled to state 
that paprika never was Hugarian in 
the first place, although the idea of 
putting it into everything in sight 
certainly is.

The cunning little red spice is 
originally from America, the 
magaxine reports, but wss quickly

brought back to Europe by explorers 
who knew a hot thing when they saw 
one. Turkey is credited with

spreading it around Hungary while 
the Turks were incidentally invading 
that area in the 16th century.

HOUSTON (AP) ~  A 
deliberating the punishmBot for 
Bodde, 29, convicted of the robbery- 
slaying of Bernice Hartefleld, retired 
for the weekend Saturdny wtthoot 
reaching a verdict.

The Jury is to resume deliberatioae 
Monday in State District Judge Den' 
Walton̂ s court.

The Jury Friday convicted Boddle 
of killing Mrs. Hartefleld. 90. Us 
landlady, in her house Jen. 4.1971

Boddie also is accused of kid
napping Roberta Wesley Dodd. 7. 
Walton has denied s prosecution 
request for the child to qualify as e 
witness.

The state alleges Bodde took the 
child to San Antonio and was arrested 
when he attempted to collect fJ.000 
ransom money for her.

Sen. Tower dep lo res pub lic ity  on A ngo la
HOUSTON (AP) -  

U.S. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., ssid Saturday that 
America’s involvement 
in the Angolan civil war 
should not have been 
publicised because "the 
average person is not 
sophisticated enough in 
foreign affairs to desi in-

telligenly with it."
Tower said at a news 

conference that the 
United States has par
ticipated in covert ac
tivities in other countries 
besides Angols, "but peo
ple don't know.”

He sdded that he op
poses publication regar

ding all American covert 
activities and drew no 
distinction between 
foreign policy activities, 
-such as Invrivement in 
Angola, and other tradi
tionally close-guarded 
areas such as weapons 
technology.

Tower declined to

name other nations in 
which the United States 
has hsd Angola-type in
volvement and said only 
that it was a "bad 
mistake" to reveal covert 
U.S. intelligence ac
tivities. He suggested 
that Americans need not 
know everything In which

the nation 
abroad.
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SNOW IS FORECAST over most 
oi the Great Lakes region today, 
trttli rain eapected over mueh of 
nilaols. Mlsaouri and adjoining
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Spring to linger awhile
Ipi1eg<llke tessperaturvi will 

tsnUnes Ikroegk MoeRey. hut cooler 
•eatiMr will sgsln neve into the 
PennUa Sasla Taoeday. accordlag to 
the Natloaal WealSor Service.

Laaseea. Craae. Raakia. McCaney 
aad MMIaad had cool moraiag 
teasperalwres wtUi warm afleroooos 

Abrews. Staaloo aad Big Lake 
reported mild temperaturet ihii 

wtth a warmiag tread late la

the morning.
Skiet were clear tougkout tlie area, 

and no winds were reported
The National Weather Service calls 

for 10-IS mph winds from the soutest 
today, becoming light aad variable 
tonight.

The low tonight will be In the middle 
SSs, aad the mercery is expected to 
rise near IS Monday.

busy lives
(Contlnaed from Page lAi 
bathroom doors, from under the 
bouse to the top of a roof Uiat didn’t 
look quite so high from the ground 
as X did after the climb. Tney've 
alao remo*/ed a child's finger from 
an ice maker aad two fingers of a 
IXtIe boy's hand from a toy tractor.

One ^ght. firemen helped look 
for .a littie girl who wasn't in her 
bed They searched frantically for 
an hour and then found her asleep 

' under the bed. a department 
spokesman said

Often, firemen are called to 
homes to Investigate strange or- 
dors One. for example, was in a 
refrigerator — the culprit was a 
rotten lemon

An odor around a wall heater 
proved to be the results of 
children's putting popsicle sticks 
behind It.

Another time, a plastic dustpan 
was found under a water heater, 
which had cauaed a peculiar odor 
that resulted in the fire depart
ment's being called to InvestietiM

Once they received a call to put 
some baby sparrows back in their 
nest, which was about 10 to IS feet 
off the ground

Firemen saved a cat that was 
wedged in the fire box of a chimney 
by pushing down a IW inch hose 
and let the cat climb out by itaelf. 
Raymond Lewis, training chief, 
remembered.

Recently firemen used their 
water vacuum and removed seven 
gallons of water from water- 
soaked carpet due to overhead 
plumbing pipes that had froxen and 
burst.

Firemen standby at homecoming 
pre-game bon fires, change lights 
in tall church ceilings, baseball 
parks and at Air Terminal, by 
allowing people to use the aerial 
ladder.

The ladder truck also is used to 
assist in replacing flagpole ropes at 
the Post Office, the Midland Police 
Department's firing range and 
buainesses around the city.

One public service report in
dicated what you can do If you and 
your spouse are having an 
argument and your spouse heads 
for the bathroom and locks you out. 
Call the fire department.

A Midland woman did just that 
According to the public service 
report, the hubby came out of the 
bathroom wearing only his briefs 
to relucteotly resume their marital 
discussion

Not all public service runs are 
off-beat, or humorous, or kids just 
being kids. Some are poignant, 
also

Johnny Bourke. deputy fire 
chief, recalled going to a clinic in 
Midland to give a man oxygen. 
"They had opened up his chest to 
massage his heart," Bourke said. 
"He died "

FEA officials 
due in Midland
(Continued from Page lA)
Tuesday. A press conference will 
follow a 7 a m. breakfast Wednesday. 
They will return to Washington 
Wednesday noon.

Deputy Administrator John Hill 
was reared la Midland and was 
graduated from Midland High School. 
He lathe son of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Hill, 
formerly of Midland, now of Dallas. 
The senior Hill formerly was 
manager of Younger Constructioo Co. 
here.

'i\

J a
X

Firemen Bobby Williams, left, and Doyle Land the Midland Fire Department in public service 
display some of the life-saving equipment used by calls.

Speech tourney 
winners listed

Over 600 high school students 
competed in a speech tournament 
Saturday hosted by Midland High 
School and Lee High School. Midland 
College was the site of the day-long 
competition.

San Antonio Jefferson won first 
place in individual sweepstakes, 
followed by Amarillo Tascosa and 
Waco Richfield

In the debate sweepstakes. San 
Angelo Central took first followed by 
San Antonio Jefferson San Antonio 
MacArthur and Muleshoe tied for 
third place.

The grand sweepstakes went to San 
Antonio Jefferson, with San Antonio 
MacArthur winning second and 
Amarillo Tascosa taking third.

Individual winners in boy's ex
temporaneous speaking were John 
Turner of San Antonio MacArthur, 
first; Brian Hurst of Abilene Cooper, 
second and Dale Stapleton of 
Amarillo Tascosa, third.

In girl's extemporaneous speaking. 
Rina Hsieh of Waco Richfield took 
first place. Louisa HoIzMhuher of San 
Antonio Alamo Heights won second 
and Lis Bononcini of San Antonio 
Jefferson won third.

David Edmonson of San Antonio 
Mac Artur captured first place in 
original oratory. Donny Altman and 
Martha Taylor, both of Amarillo 
Tascosa, took second and third, 
respectively.

In dramatic interpretation, Mark 
Statser of Amarillo Caprock won first 
place: Brian Meyer of San Antonio 
Oiurchill won second and Mark 
Rosewell of Waco Richfield won third.

There were two classes in debate, 
cross examination and standard 
debate. In cross examination, Russell 
McKee and Randall Smith of San 
Antonio Jefferson won first place. Joe 
Rammage and Kevin Bishop of 
Dalhart took second while Connie 
Frasier and John Turner of San

Antonio MacArthur won third.
In standard date. Dave Smith 

and John Dean of Muleshoe captured 
first place, with second going to Irma 
Arispe and Jamie Lyda of San An
tonio Jefferson. Teams from San 
Antonio Jefferson won first and third 
places in duet acting. Sylvia San 
Miguel and Leslie Sotodeh took first 
place, while Tommy Simmons and 
Greg Dial won third. Emily PeebLes 
and Philip Feemster of Abilene 
Cooper won second place in duet 
acting. Directors of the tournament 
were Horace Griffin and Maridell 
Fryar of Lee High School. James 
Buchanan and Jenetha Holt of 
Midland High School and Jerry 
Watson of Midland College. Neither 
Midland High Mhool competed in 
Saturday's tournament because of the 
time involved in organising and 
running the activities.

Both schools will compete in a 
tournament at Angelo State 
University Friday and Saturday.

Midland grocery 

robbed of $500
A Midland grocery store was 

robbed of a reported $200 Saturday 
afternoon by two armed men. police 
said.

Ann Skinner, an employe of Handy 
Spot Grocery at 1100 N. Lamesa 
Road, told detectives that the one 
man made her lie on the floor, while 
he opened the cash register and took 
all of the currency.

Mrs. Skinner said the other man 
locked the door and acted as logout.

She described the robbers as 40 to 45 
years of age. 5-feet-l. 1S5 pounds with 
greying hair.

S t a n t o n i t e s  v o t e DEATHS

to seporoto jobs H o z g I G r e G R e
BTANTON —Martin Coimty 

raaMsaU voted Saturday to aeparate 
titt oMce fl( sberttf-tax asaessor- 
eolloctor. Tbt vote was ItT (or the 
pfogMoal to II against.

Dan Saunders, present shertW tax 
■■■oeoor rnllsrtor. said both lobs are 
M i ttoe joba, and one man does not 
bavo time to do them both

Bounders aiso noted a full-time tax 
would have time to 

wofbaboBS aad receive other 
IS ollersd by the Ta X Col lectors* 

Asnociation.
Bapnmte ellleen wore tnrIwM tn 

tbt new Martin County Courthouse 
nattelMUM passage of the aseasure.

Leaking gas 
leads to fire

' A oaeMXorv frame house at 104 W. 
WmilMNoo M. caught (Ire Saturday 
nliarusan. firemen saM.

Tim booM of M 0. Story sustained 
baavF damage in the kltcbeo with 
Boat and saMbe damage done

d ie s ; se rv ice s  M o n d a y

Timy saM the fire eras cauaed by a 
■aa laak babbid the stove and timt 

bad the fire out when they
anivod. /'

M an  diRS In m ishap
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mkhaei 

Woadard. M.
•ban Urn car la erbkb ht eras 
M l tim road aad raa Mo a dBch.

Mrs. J.L (Hsiel) Greene. SS. s 40- 
yesr resident of Midlsad. died 
Sslordsy sttenwoo tn s nursing homcr 
here, (ollowlng s long UlneM 

The fsmily resMeoce is at 70S W 
Louisiana St.

Funeral ssrvkes will be beid at 11 
a m. Moaday in tbe Firat 
Preabyteriaa Cburcb. eritb Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn of Dallat. a former 
minister of tbe cburcb. offkisting. 
Interment wtU fbUow in Psirview 
Cemetery. wUb tbe Newnie W. EUis 
Cbapel in ebarge of arrangemenu.

Mrs. Greene was bora Nov. V IMS, 
St Yates Ooter. Kan. Sbe sod tbe late 
James Ltwis Greene were msrrM 
there on Jan SI. itM. They moved to 
Midlsad In IW. ^

Mr. Grsooe, a prominent West 
Tsxss oU operator, dltd here in 
Jaonsry 1041

Mrs. Groeoe was a long-time 
member of tbe First Presbytertan 
Church sad bad been active in various 
pbaaes of Ha activltks prior to her 
illnota. Sbe partkularty bad been 
active iu tbe women's work of tbe 
cburcb aad bad held vartoua oftlM 
and committee aaaigaaBeats. ' 

Survivors iaclode s dsuglner. Mrs. 
Betty Jo Mkfsa of Midland; a aou. 
Jasset Lewis Greoae Jr. of MMtsad; 
six sisters, Mrs. Wsibsr Frtemsu of ' 
BMfsl^ Mrs. J ^  B. Wbod- 
ward of Vstteio, Calif.. Mrs. Fred 
Stockebraod of BsrileoviUe. OUa., 
Mrs. Butler Hurley of AMm^ Tax..

Mrs. Harley Mentser ef Yates Center, 
Kan., sod Mrs. Esther J. Hodge of 
Midland; two brolbera. Arthur Mc- 

' Cormkk. Marquette. Kan., and Ralph 
McOormkk. Provo, Utah, sod five
IrsndchUdron. Sheila Ann Greene, 

ames Ltwis Grecue HI. Leslie Len 
Morgan. Jonathan Ltwis Morgan and 
Mkhaei James Morgan, all of 
Midland

Mrs. Parkins, 70 
dies in hospital

Mrs. Eudah B. Parkins. 10. died 
early Saturday at a Midland hospital 
She Uved at SOWN. Main St.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Newnk W. EUis Cbapel with tbe Rev. 
Frank Joboaoo. pastor of Keivkw 
Heights Baptist (hiurcb. offkiating. 
Bunal wiU follow at Fairvkw' 
(Amatory.

Mrs. Parkbtt was bom Sept. I. IMS. 
in Runnels <>ounty. Sbe married (31at 
Euyk^aU bi IHO k  brownwood. 
They moved to Midland ha ISM.

. Snnrivon inclode a ton. Chariot 0. 
^KnykondaU of Casaoday. Kan.: three 

dnufkmn. Mrs. Mnrfncri PMUpa of 
MUU^. and Mrs. Mairelba Hut-
cMnis and Mn. J. L  Moadey. both of 
Bli Spring; a brother. Floyd RoberU 
oMIldlaad; two aktera. Mrs. Ti E. 
Sbeibnrae and Mrs. Andy Biabop. 
both of Midland; H gmadebadren 
and Mgrtnt-fmndcb|ldrtn.

dies at Houston
R. H. "Pappy” Dyer. 65. pilot and 

aircraft broker at Midland Air Ter
minal. died Thursday of a heart at
tack while in Houston on a flying 
business trip.

He collapsed in his motel room that 
afternoon and died Instantly.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Sparkman-Hillcrest 
Funeral Home Northwest Highway 
Chapel in Dallas. Burial will be in 
HiUcrest Memorial Park. Dallas.

Dyer was bom May 23. ISIO. at 
Saint Jo. He was a pilot in the old 
Army Air Corps in World War II and 
in the U S. Air Force in the Korean 
War. He retired as a colonel from 
military service in 1154.

Afterward, be was a pilot (or 
Sentinel Airlines. For tbe past IS 
years, be had been an aircraft broker 
and charter pilot working out of 
Midland Air TemUhkI. He lived there.

Dyer was the elected 1171 top of- 
fker (key man) of the Midland- 
Odessa Hangar of the ()uiet Birdmen. 
an aviators' group formed in 1221 by 
World War I American flkrs.

He was a member of the Masonk 
Lodge at Greenville, the HeUa Shrine 
Temple and tbe Scottish Rite of 
DaUea.

Survivors include the widow, BUlie. 
of buUas: two daughters. Diana Dyer 
of DaUu and Mrs. Barbara Scott of 
Eutess; a stepsou. Joba Rey of 
OuUm ; two graadebUdren; and a 
sister. Mrs. Evelyn Joe Ijyer of 
CaUforuia.

PaObearert wfll be BiU Vaa Bibber. 
Gifford Morae. Frank, Taykr. KenaR 
Wo^. Jay Womack 
MBcbeU.

and Frank

Ford to note 
better days 
in address
(Continued from Page lA)
Ford faces strong opposition from th« 
Democratic controlled Congress (or 
his plan to hold down spending.

The President will say in his 
message that the economy has to be 
improved in 1976. that the country 
must have continued economic 
growth without inflation, that there 
must be jobs for everyone who wants 
to work.

As an economic pump primer. Ford 
will propose an additional $10 billion 
tax cut, above the $16 billion already 
approved by Ford and the Congress in 
a compromise last month that extend
ed 1975 cuts six months. The Presi
dent said at that time he would seek 
the additional reduction 

Ford is also expected to offer tax in
centives to businesses that increase 
productivity and create more jobs.

He also will propose less govern
ment regulation of business and other 
aspects of American life, repeating 
hit slogan that big government is not 
necessarily good government 

The President also will push hard 
for Congress to enact legislation to 
develop alternate sources of energy, 
to reduce and eventually eliminate 
American dependence on foreign oil.

It was learned Ford's overall 
budget (or fiscal 1977, to be submitted 
to Congress Wednesday, will call for 
expenditures of $394 billion and pro
vide for revenues of $351 billion, leav
ing a deficit for the year of $43 billion 

Continuation of existing programs 
would raise 1977 outlays to about $423 
billion, even (f no new programs were 
added, the Administration has 
estimated. Thus, achievement of 
Ford's budget figure would require 
$28 billion in cuts from the growth of 
existing programs.

White House sources claim ways 
have been found to hold down outlays 
without slashing services. They say 
adoption of Ford's budget would be 
the first step towards a balanced 
federal budget in three years.

Midlander's sister 
dies; rites held

TRENT — Mrs. W 0. Steen. 68. of 
Abilene, died at 1;2S p.m. Thursday in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. She was the sister of 
J. C. Halbrooks of Midland.

SiJhrivors include her husband, a 
son. two other brothers, five grand- ' 
c h i l d r e n  and two g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Midlander's brother 
dies; rites slated

MONAHANS -  Jesse J. Watkins. 
28. of Monahans, died Friday in 
Odessa Medical Center Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. He was the brother 
of Mrs. Eva Roy of Midland.

Servkes will be at 10 a.m. Monday 
in the Wilson-Milkr Chapel with Rev. 
Bob Porterfkid. pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church. offkiaUng. Burial 
will be In Monahans Cemetery.

Survivors include his widow, 
three daughters, two other sisters and 
five iraadchQdren.

Father of Midland 
man dies at Kermit

KERMIT -  Jeu M Whitaker. 74. 
died Friday afternoon in Memorial 
Hoepitkl at KennH. He was tbe father 
of Dr. J. C. WhHaker of Midland, t

Services are act for 2 p.fh. Snnday 
in tke Cooper Fnaeral Home ckapel. 
with bnrUI m the KermX Ccsactny.

Sw ivort iBchade his widow, two 
brothers, a lister and taro graad- 
chUdren.

. ■ ■ i ', ) ‘ . ■

Robin Malone —

Midland girl 
4th runner-up

" n e w  BRAUNFELS -  A high 
school senior from Devine was named 
Texas Junior Miss here Saturday 
night, and a student from Midland. 
Robin Malone, waa among ninners- 
np. -

Katherine Louiae Anderson of 
Devine will represent the state at the 
Amerkan Junior Min Pageant in 
MayatMobik. Ala.

Mias Makme. named fourth mnner- 
up in the state event, is a senior at 
Midland's Lee High School where she 
is a member of National Honor 
Society, tbe vanity tennis team and 
the President's Council. Sbe alao is 
active in the Rebekttes organisaUon 
at the school and was 1275 football 
qneen there. She is the dan^ter of 
Mr. and Mn W. H. Malone of 
MidUnd.
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As a public service for the people of the Permian Basin
i;'- ,

The First National Bank of Midland and the
« .■f' ' - - . .

, Permian Basin Petroleum Association are jointly sponsoring

A  P U B L IC  F O M IM
W IT H

FE D E R A L E N E R G Y  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  O F F IC IA L S

The Honorable John Hill, Deputy Administrator
The Honorable Bob Reisner, Associate Deputy Administrator
The Honorable Mestapha Soloman. Office of Regulatory Programs
The Honorable Edward Marsiglia, Attorney, Office Of FEA General Counsel

The Honorable Jimmy W. Mayberry, Midland Area Manager, FEA

9:00 A.M. —  WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21,1976 
AT THE WESTWOOD CINEMA —  4310 ANDREWS HIGHWAY

MIDLAND, TEXAS L
T O P IC :
DOMESTIC CRUDE OIL PRICES AND
FEA PROPOSED RULE MAKING PURSUANT TO
THE ENERGY POLICY AND CONSERVATION ACT OF 1975 f

In an effort to eliminate prevalent misconceptions 

and allay unwarranted over reaction to the new 

crude oil pricing rules to be imposed on February 

1, 1976, the Federal Energy Administration is 

making available the top FEA officials listed above 

for the purpose of a free exchange of knowledge 

and ideas regarding crude oil pricing. The FEA 

recognizes the need for the earliest possible 

explanation of this bill and has a desire for “grass 

roots" input to guide its responsibility for rule 

making under the new law.

YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO PRESENT 

OBJECTIVE RECOMMENDATIONS AND TO OB

TAIN O N T H E -S P O tX N S W E ^ T O  YOUR QUES-

r

TIONS REGARDING THE PROPOSED RULES, 
WITHOUT HAVING TO CORRESPOND WITH OR 

TRAVEL TO VISIT THESE TOP OFFICIALS!

The FEA has prepared a document . . .  NOTICE 

OF PROPOSED RULE MAKING AND PUBLIC 

HEARING — DOMESTIC CRUDE OIL PRICES . . . 
in preparation for public h ir in g s  commencing on 

January 22, 1976, in Washington, D .C .^  limited 

number of copies of this notice, which thoroughly 

outlines the probable new rules, are available in 

the east lobby entrance at The First National Bank 

of Midland, Texas. You are encouraged to obtain a
r

r

copy, study the proposed rules, and bring your 

questions and suggestions to the ENERGY BILL 

FORUM ^
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All interested persons involved with the oil & gas industry are . 
J  .. . encouraged to attend. , __2
-■:4# ■

Note: Space at the theatre is limited to 1,100 people. ’ --Z
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F o r d  b u d g e t  w o u l d  b o a s t  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y ,  d e f e n s e

f

^Ijrft.ORBOOtYNOm
WAfUmOTOM (AP) -  loeltl 

"’••ctrttjr wfn ttkt t M fftr blu fron 
woftm' ptrehtekt la  ifTT if t 

.propoMl by PrMtdtot Ford it tp- 
‘ provtd by C t i g r t t t .  A i d  
*coecrtttloBtl tpprpvtl M«ait Iktiy.

ford will tai Um Coagrott ia Ma 
bodfot m ttttft M it Wodataday to 
iocrtaat Um loeltl foeuilty U i rtU 
fron SJS par cool to I.IS por cool, 
•fftetiva Jto. 1, Itn.

Thtt voMld mota UMt a worbor 
woold pty W.IS ool of oteb 1100 bo 
otrat for loeltl loearlty eotaptrod to 
IIJS UUa year, Tbo worfcor'a ptyoioat 
woold bo oittebod by hit or hOT oai- 
plmor.

Pord'a biidgot alto will laelado to 
ilocroaao la Um dofoato badfot, to 
(oxpoctod ttidoeroaao tad a provlaloo 
Iroqulrtai Modlcaro patioota to pay 
^moroof tJMirowa bflla.
I Tbo loeltl locality U i payaioeu

1.
weald bo OMdo to aboat tbo first 
m ,f00 of lacoaM. to that Um 
■ axioioai dodaetloa frooi aay 
Aoiorkaa workor'a payeboefc darlag 
ItTT woald bo 11.014. op froai tbo 
maxlfaaai of tM  oa bMomo op to 
111,100 UMayoar.

Tbo waao baao woald oot bo of- 
foctod by Pord’t proposal bat tbo 
baao riaoa aotoaiatkally oteb yoar 
aay way alaeo It la Uabod to ebaafoa hi 
avorsM oaUoaal wtfo ratoa

Pord, bowovor, plaaa to toll 
Coogroao bo will aol oppooo tbla yoar 
— at bo did la 1074 tad 1071—fall cool 
of Uylaa laeraaooa for roelplsau of 
loeltl loearlty aad otbor ftdoral 
rotlrooioat prograoia

Tbo loot laeroaao la tbo loelal 
locality tai rata waa froia SI to S.U 
por eoot la 107S, wbkb cotocldod wttb 
tbo provlaloa for aatoaiatk eoot-of* 
llviof locroaaoa of SO por coat for 
rociploota-

llaeo loctal loearlty bocano law 
tbo Dodorlaf tbo tax rate 

IS Uatet. rltlac
frooB leer eoot to tbo cairoat SJI por 

Tbo tcoot. Tbo wa|o baao baa booo raiaod
10 tliaoa (real MOOO lo 1PI7 to tbo 
curroattUkSOO.

Ia foaoral. boaoflu bavo bMroaaod 
io olocUoa yoara aad taxao bavo ia- 
eroaaod afterward.

foa^ wfll teO Coogroea bo knows tbo 
laeroaao bi tbo tax rate will bo eoo- 
trovorteal. bat bo wlO eootead it ia 
aoodad bocaoao tbo traot food troai 
wblcb loelal loearlty payraoau aro 
aaado ia being doploted.

Coogroao la muly to givo tbo 
proposal favorable cooaldoraUoa 
alnco aoaio loading Domocrata 
already bavo indicated tboy favor an

ineroaao. ^
Last yoar. tbo Social loearlty 

Advisory Coamitteo and tbo Social 
Soeority traatooa, wbo incladc 
Troatory Soerotary WUliaa E. 
Simon, bad rocommeodod early 
aetloa to halt tbo docroaao ia tbo truat 
fund, oitbor by raialag tbo tax rate or 
ioereaaiag tbo wage bate..

It ia oatiaatod Uic inereaac

propoood by ^ord will raise aa to- 
aifWial |4J bUUon for tbe fund in
Itn.

lord's over-all budget for fiMal 
1177. which begloa next Oct. 1. will 
provide for expenditures of |3M 
blllioa. and revenuea of IS51 biUioa. 
leaving a deficit for tbe year of |43 
billioa. __

T ro u b le  t ra ils  bom b  th re a t
HOUSTON (AP) — Wbat police ealled a miaor 

dlaUirbaiiee erupted Prldoy after a bomb threat 
waa reported at tbe Calf Oil Chemicals Co. plam 
oo Interstate 10 East.

Three Uroo oo Harrla Cotaty patrol can were 
alaabed aad several bondred workmen were 
evacuated but ao bomb waa found.

Inveatigatora said a number of the workers

continued to bloek the highway after being told tt 
waa safe to return to tbe plaot.

A scufOe developed but there were oo arrests.
Authorities said there was no Indication of a 

tie-la between the Friday incident and tbe labor 
dispute that left an esUmated n  mlUion in 
damages earlier last week at the Charter Inter
national Oil Co. refinery oo Houston’s east side.

D ru g  a b u s e  

j in s t itu te
Iset F r id a y

Tbe Eegiooal Drug 
Abuse laatitate preatoted
telnUy by 
Basin Reg
Comm

tbe Permian
Regiooal Planalng 
Issioa aad tbe atate

program oo drug abuse 
Friday andwUI be hold 

Saturday at Odeasa'a
Ector High lebool

Tbe Inatitute is 
dealgned to educate tbe 
Permian Basin regioo lo 
alteraatives to drug
tbuse and provide 

alaiag, and akllla to 
profaaaleoala aad lay 
fMraotu latertsted la tbe 
proMoBteofdrug abuae

• Reglatratloo for tbe 
laaUlute will begin at 
1I;I0 pm. Friday at 
lEctor High School 
la u d ito r iu m . Late 
Faglatratloa will be at 
■ :i)  a m. Saturday at tbe 
auditorium. No fee will Be 
charged for tbe lastHute.

The laaUtute'B faculty 
will conaiat of eight 
peraoaa. Jacquie Small, 
eliateal aeeialiat for tbe 
Texas Commlsaion oa 
Alcsbellam. wUI coaduct 
a aeaaloa on basic 
counseling akllls. while 
iDr. Lester Beliweod, 
tebief of the akobolism 
.dlvIaioB. Fort Logaa 
Mental Healtb Ceuter la 
Denver. Cole., will 
preaeat a aeaaloa oa tbe 
.^payebodynamiea of the 
<uae of drugs aad tbe uae 
juf religloa ia treaUaeat.

Other faculty members 
wttl be Jim McDoDoaeugh. 
wbo will dtecuaa the 
A uatia T reatm ent 
AlteraaUvea to Street 
Crtaee pregram. aad Joe 
Bailey, atate paeveatloa 

jcoordiaalor at tbe Taxaa 
• C o m m l a a l o a  oa  
Uleobollam, wbo will 
eeaduet a aeaaloa on 

oUly therapy.ii:
!
• Alao laeluded ia tbe 
klaatltule’a faculty will be 
Dr. Jaotea Saedeker, a 
EermR phyatclaa; Dr. 
Aadre Joasf, Jaa Reed 
aad Carina Orta.
’ Um laatRute la made 
nooalbte through a gram 
from the atate program 
00 drug abuae.

Thoae aeeklBg further
Itaformatloo may cooUct 
Vie Rhoads. akoMitm
aad drug abuae coor- 

jdlaatorfarthePBRPC.

|Curry heads 
state bar's

L
press panel

ban  ANTONIO. Tux
(AP) -  SUM OMrlet
Cf

wasU m apaotatai 
aaaoiHMedhy Wendell A. 
Odom, luMke of the 
Itea t Court of OrlmbM) 
Appeals, who serves u  
chairmaa of the bar's 
Judtelalaactloa.

Curry v tU ^ *P****of atx dtalrlet padgea la 
makteg poUey op preae- 
barretothma. r

Other memhen of tto
.jm i 
Ned
committee am

Daalei ~  ____
Judge r .T . Scales ^  
ftedaa. Judge M tm  k. 
U rn of Mouilo^ J ^  
Carl Aaderueo^ Wao^

Jourt Judge Peter 
MIehaei Curry has been 
named ehahrmaa of the 
State Bar of Texas' 
commRtee 00 the prem.

he'M runTgain ISSYOirPaper?
AUSTIN. Tex. (A?) -  z r  ‘ —

Rep. J.J. "Jake” Pickle.
D-fex., has anoounced 
for re-election to the seat 
be has held since INS.

Pickle, e .  was first 
elected to Congress in a 
special election after 
Rep. Homer Thomberry 
resigned to accept a 
M m alj2jd|uh^

eaasanteterw SaXO pom. Wmmkdmfi 
•mO teter* 10M0 «ki«. t«M». 
4 m y  m M  •  M p y  wMI h a  aaat 
♦ayeyayaipaclal carHar.
RlmPifi^Ymr
NnrsNpElNlpCbadi
Maaaa aialia aN cfcadit My. 
•tea ta Tka BeOartar-Tala-

T h e  P e o p l e  P l e a s i n ’  S t o r e
1 Calact Dual Cklua Evary Wtuk 
1 Fur Tbu Null IS Weuka Aa4 Suva Evary Tima 
1 Tbia Waaka Faatura 
1 Ireef a leUw
l| piM. 4 9 *

DUcavar Tke feaplc AaJ Evaata Tkal 
MaJe Our Nabaa (;raal With 

"  Our Harilafc^
Ibis Waaka Spacial y 1 O  g t  99 

V te. ^  TtMt lAJ 1711 A

ftkm $m4 tea Jsa. SI. Ilte V* rmtn*
A* nste It InM oataHUtt baat mU

hMnM*
‘ i .  49*French Fry Potatoes

Buttermilk 79* a vmmm rnMM Qmm
Cooking Pouches

Cottage Cheese' 1107Mau a Umm’. Affk.
Fruit Pies X  69*

Refrigerated Cookies X  89* CW Im *• Um « Vmmm.
Pizza !C 8 9 ‘

We Gladly Redeem 
Federal Food Stamps

Rain Check
fitrb P'nb atAi A« ^ t  ti Si 
tAtrlinJ iUmm ta At at*tta* i**tV... tt Atl 
7tt ttt tMtrtJ Ati ytt trt btitg tiMrftJ 
A* tAreilittJ S'*** tl At cttdittL

Advertised Items
M at wt Mlt Ml ti At Mb ilta 7M rtrliti- 
Urb attitJ. wc wil |ltJy ght fM t “Ittb 
dMck” |ttrttlt«ir| yM ti At ub n̂ct H 
prtittttJ wiAit M Ajrt.

Piggle Wiggly

Vegetable
Oil
6 9 ^S4-oa

B(l.

KrUpy Crackeri 59*

Plain Moat or Muahroom
Ragu

Spaghetti
Sauce

18 ̂ -o a .
Jar

Am erican Beauty Long

Spaghetti ~

USDA Grade A

Whole
Fryers
Brtnal nr Leg

Fryer
Quarters

USDA Good Heavy Aged Beef, Ckuck

C Boneless 
Roast Lf
USDA Good Heavy Aged Beef

C Rib
Steak LI

Sirloin Steatk
ftHlto. Uee

Ground Beef

rnmmi mi Smact. Umi Itmk
Beef Uver

QQC Wfib
u ^  American Cheese

 ̂m gg fermor ioato legeler er Beef. FouA

Short Ribe u
mot tmi Sm»i Sm<
T'Bone Steatk

Sb4p Steatk

• loe Pork Roast
* Imm Im bl. I'tO

CQ* Pork Steak9 9  OMMaNA II
taan <̂wk Chops• I**  Vila Tk*

Pork Chops

10

 ̂ * Sliced Bologna
I 4 so Imm, 1mm ItfUa w

VT. 89* Grape

$2 ss

Rump Roast
Um 0 Omi. TMtw
Cube Steak u

Pork Chops
KaiA'a Â ei Ikra
Cheddar Cheese
Boell'i Grelad

Parmesan Cheese

Beef Franks ̂1 4̂4 iMk'.itcU
Chopped Ham

u $200 Omm Omw V«M». Om̂

u l|at hunch Meat

X  89*

<W Omo

Welch’s
Jelly

l|St Sliced Bologna 

'fC M** ^ced  Cheese '*M*!

CsKferiis Saakist

Navel
Oranges

Ttiuwtti

Ruby Red
0 0  Grapefruit 4 LBS .

Fltfidt
LBS.

Broccoli IS.

Zipper Skin 
Tangerines
Fbfidt

Sweet ^
Corn O

U. Piggly Wiggly 
Sweetmilk or

Buttermilk
Ptn**i^*

Muahrooms

u 22* JuIm  Oranges
CATwVtei

u 89 * Turnips

89* Radishes
Cm OmAt

Wa4kM
It 29* Tomatoes

Biscuits
A p p ta M U c* ...................................... ...................2  ’^ £ * 1 ° °

Y M o w C i ^  P M c iM t....................................

B iir t ^ M n .........................................3 ’J ;* ! '”

WImIc Tomtloet................................. 3 't i* !® '’
Mixed VegeUbles................................

T ^ t o  Sauce.......................................
00

..........69® Right Guard.........,t99^1
vidca Formula 44

a*s«bt «r ten Ay bffM’t

Hand Lotion.. 99®
nttiy OTigfly SmouUi or Cm A ' x.*
Peanut Butter 89*

furtx

Laundry
Detergent

C

^ i f h  Wigih

Facial
Tissue

3 = » 1

Piggly Wiggly. iMtam

Chocolate
Drink

Pifily Wifily

Pancake
Mix

Pacc'i

Picante
Sauce

Piffly Wiffiy
Dry

Dog Food
P^lh Wiffiy 

Rcfular ()uartcri

Margarine

3 c ^ l
V

Bleach bi 89* TIsaua • «6 9 * 'S 9 9 < 3209 North Midkiff /1

*....
f t —

?7JAUESLI 
he Wsshingto 
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U.S. indvstfial production chalks sharplp,crease
?y JAMES L  ROWE Jr. 

he Washington Post 
WaSHI.N’GTO.N — Industrial pro

duction picked up sharply in 
December, an indication that-Ab^' 
economic recovery, which seemed to 
Jote some st̂ am In October and 
November, was back on track.

Federal Reserve Board 
repOTted that the output of the na
tion’s factories, mines and utilities In
creased 1 per cent last month, twice 
y>e pace of November.
• As if to insure that the economic 
recovery continues at a gi»d rate, the

central bank also announced that it 
had approved a half-point cut in the 
interest rate it chargM member 
banks to borrow from M.

In ilwief statement accompanying 
the interest rate cut, the Fed’s board 
of governors said the reduction, from 
6 per cent to 5.5 per cent, ‘’is intended 
to bring the discount rate into better 
alignment with other-short-term in
terest rates which have recently 
declinod."

It was the first time the government 
has reduced this rate since last May.

Many economists, including some

Two m odu lar am bu lances 
a rr ive  for use in Basin"

tKv first two of 13 
modular ambulances to 
be used in the proposed 
regional Emergency 
Medical System coor- 
dluatcd by the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission have been 
delivered qnd are ready 
for active use.

Dean Williams. EMS

C lasses 
to start 
M onday

director, said the tVo 
vehicles will be stationed 
at Goldsmith and 
Grandfalls. Each am
bulance cost ovar $17,000 
and was purchased from 
Southern Ambulance 
Builders of LaGraoge, 
Ga.

Williams expects 
delivery of two more 
ambulances every other 
week until the last ones 
arrive sometime in April. 
The vehicles will be used 
mainly for emergencies 
but will also transport 
patients to any hospital in 
the area.

When the total com
munications program is 
set up, probably within 
this year, the 13 am

bulances will have radio 
contact with all area 
hospitals. The nature of 
the patient’s injury will 
determine to which 
hospital he will be 
transported.

Williams anticipates 
the 17-county Permian 
Basin region will have 80 
per cent basic life support 
coverage the first year, 
with advance life support 
training to be included 
the following two years.

PBRPC has received a 
four-year funding grant 
to set up the EMS 
progrsm,  purchase 
ambulances and train 
emergency medical 
technicians to work in the 
program.

?
at the Fed, are worried that the tight 
lending posture on the part of banks 
as well at the sluggiskness with which 
the money supply has been growing 
could have an adverse impact on the 
recovery.

Several economists said they say 
the Fed’s move as a further signal to 
the financial community that It Is In
terested in encouraging monetary 
and loan growth. x:~-

In another development, tho Cotp- 
merce Department reported that the 
economic recovery started off a little 
less explosively than originally 
reported and that the economic drop 
in 1$74 and early lt7S was not quite as 
precipitous as originally thought.

In substantial revisions of some 
economic data stretching back to 
1956, the department reported that in
flation was greater during July. 
August and September than first 
reported. Prices in the economy as a 
whole rose at a 7.1 per cent annual

M id lan d  firm  
gets G S A  con tract

AUSTIN -  Texas Sen. Uoyd 
Bentsen has been notified that 
General Services Administration has 
signed a contract with Innson Inc. in 
Midland to lease a building GSA will 
construct in El Paso.

Innson president Uoyd E. In- 
nerarity said the building will be built 
at 6007 Brookhollow Drive in El Paso

The new structure will comprise 
27,000 square feet of space and be 
occupied by the Veterans Ad
ministration as an out-patient clinic.

The lease term agreement ws for 10 
years with Nov. 1, 1976, as the 
projected date of occupancy. An 
annual fee of $202,500 will bo paid as 
rent for the facility'

rate, up from the initial 4.1 per cent 
estimate.

Corporate profits over the past 
three yesn. however, were lower 
than the goverament had estimated. 
Some of the changes have occurred 
because the Commerce Department 
is recalculating all of its “ real”  grots 
national product (GNP) figures — 
those which remove the impact of 
price changes — in 1172 rsther than 
1958 dollars. GNP measures the value 
of all goods and aervicet produced by 
Americans.

The sharp pickup In industrial pro
duction was encouraging to ad
ministration policymakers who were 
worried that apparent economic 
recovery was petering out. The Fed’a 
report indicated strong and 
widespread growth in production of 
consumer goods, business equipment 
and materUls.

Still, the industrial production in
dex. at 118.5 per cent of its 1M7 
average, was 9 per coot below that of 
Sept. 1974, just before the recession 
gripped the economy. Production is 8 
per cent higher than it was last April, 
when the economy touched bottom 
and began to recover from the reces
sion.

Economists look carefully at in
dustrial production because it reflects 
accurately what Is going on in the 
economy. Increases in production 
usually translate rapidly into in
creases in employment.

Mainly because of a strong pickup 
in production. 17 million knore people 
are at work in the economy today than 
last spring. However, the unemploy
ment situation is still bleak, aa 8.3 per 
cent of the work force or 7.8 million 
people are unable to find a job and 
several millioa more who would like 
to be working full-time can only find 
part-time employment.

The Fed laid that output con
sumer products rose 1 per cent in 
December. AutomolMles were being 
assembled at an annual rate of 7J 
million, a figure which is expected to 
increase during the early months of 
this year.

Consumer durablq goods — in
cluding cars. Slid VbbUancas —

P o lic e  
e y e  s ig n s
o f  a rs o n

DALLAS (AP) -  
Dallss investbiators are 
checking into the 
poasibUity of arson as the 
cause of the fire in an Oak 
Lawn apartment building 
Thursday that killed 
three persons

Three upstairs apart- 
meiiil residents died in the 
blase at midnight 
’Thursday after the fire 
engulfed the building 
from both ends, forcing 
occupants to dive through 
second-story windows.

Police said that at least 
four and possibly five 
fires were set on purpose 
within a four-bock ares of 
the apartment building'| 
where the three persons 
died

The victims were I 
identified at Dean Mario | 
Casaret. 18; Frank 
Graham Brown Jr., 3$, 
and his wife Donna, 28.

Several persons were 
injured.

jumped 1.3 per cent last month, while 
output of consumer nonduraMe gooda, 
such aa clothing, roat 0.1 par cant, par 
cant. /

Output of bualnesa equipment rose 
OJ per cent, although the Federal 
Reserve noted productloo of buaineae 
goods “ remains only slightly above 
the springtime low.”

E D W A R D  D . J O N E S & C p i
I  — (BTASl.lSH(OlS7l _  ~ ~

MCMSf N NEW VOWH STOCK IMCHANOS

STOP IN SOON...
GET ACQUAINTED

Full Investment Services For Your Needs

liVkot Do Yoo Mood?
1. High Saftty of Gipital
2. High Current Income
3. T̂ox Free Income
4. Tax Shelter
5. Modest monthly Investments
6. Individual Retirement Plan

Contact Your Local 
Stock & Bond Broker

KEITH ANDERSON
1210 Western United Life Phone
Midland 682-9431

CeepleN tamfe • wOr

.^ 1

n.Tv and evening 
elapses for the spring 
.semester nt Midland 

(College wii; begin 
( Mo n d a y ,  l h o u h 
registration will continue 
until Jan 26 (or those 
.-tudents taking five 
courses or lo.ss

l)cari'’ne for enrolling 
ill! three (.lasses or less is 
I Feb. 3.

Registrar Dee Windsor 
said 1,609 students had 
completed processing at 
the conclusion of two 

t days  of  o f f i c i a l  
’ registration Wednesday 
and Thursday .Several 

'hundred additional 
students are expected to 
be enrolled later, he 
added

* Those students v ishing 
no enroll (vr credit 
courses this semester 
should contact the 
Student Services office in 
the Administration 
builiing during regular 
business hours for further 
inforination.

During last year’ s 
spring semester, 1,523 
students enrolled. Final 
enrollment count for this 
semester is expected to 
be substaatially higher at 
the completion of late 
registration

Windsor said MC of
ficials were pleased with 
registration procedures 
this year. He said the 
completion of the 
physical education 
building enabled more 
space to be used and 
registration to be con
ducted in a more efficient 
manner than in the past.

The average time for a 
fulltime student to 
complete all registration 
procedures was less than 
one ■ hour, the registrar 
ad i^ .

Ford meets 
with Usery

WASHINGTON (A P )-
• W.J.. Usery, the F(wd 

- f  adntinlstration’s chief
la NT troubleshooter, met 
privately with the 

-t< President on Friday as 
I speculation continued 
; that he would be named 
’ Secretary of Labor.

White House officials 
« declined to say whether 

Ford offered Usery the 
nomination to succeed 

‘ ■John Dunlop, who 
resigned Wednesday in a 
poUcy dispute.

Another possibility for 
4 the job is Federal Energy 

Administrator Frank 
Zarb. but presidential 
aides,jlescribed chief

♦ federal mediator Uaery 
at* ” a n a t u r a l

■^replacem ent”  for 
Dunlop.

52-year-old Ose^ 
, beco director «( the 
BeraV Mediation and 

« OiRiciliatjoffSeTvicejdoce' 
il^ .H e  is a fwmet.qf- 

 ̂ liciai of the MacMniste 
unioA. aikl has broad 
thpport l̂ brirte labor aid 
management circiei. 
;OT»ery waa naMe4|ov«r 
for the laboF polk iait 
March, when DmUep wte 

'< cboeen to succeed Peter 
• —  - T

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

EASY TERMS 
FR^E DELIVERY

SUPER QUEEN 
SLEEPERS

Troditiond styled sleepers by Broyhill in 
expensive Herculon upholstery. Choice of 
three color combinations.

Your
Choice 339~

CLOSE-OUT ON TABLES
m

Speciol group of toble from Sierro ore 
priced to sell ONX)se from several styles 
and finishes. Coffee tables and end 
tables

‘ IVhle They 
fesf 39.95

MORE STYLES IN STOa

SOFA- Traditional sofa by Brookwood 1 O O U U
florol print on I00*o cotton . . ...  I w w

DINING ROOM -Ovo'dining room
table with $1* wood choirs Orworlv ..................A*# #

PINE NIGHT STANDS- by rounĝ  C 7 7 S
Hinkle; While they lost ...  ....... ........................ ew#

LEATHER CHAIRS- imub larnhw O ftS O
choir by Foirfield Str̂ ly domoged ^

FUU SIZE BED- Meditteroneon
style, fun size bed ................

CHAIRS-Xroditionat styled red velvet
choirs by Ibrfieid , .« .. ................................... .................M  w

BAR STOOLS
Molded bocks of wrought iron boses 24”  to 30 
od|ustoble in white.

While
They
L o s t . eo.

LAMPS

5 0 %
AND MORE! f

Large selection of lam
ps on sole, Some with 
damaged shades, but 
all ore priced to move.

SOFAS

IrEDROOM

TABLES

PiaURES

BOOKCASES

ACCESSORIES

DIN ING  ROOM

CHAIRS

LAMPS

SLEEPERS

BEDDING

GUN CABINETS

CLOSE OUT
Traditional sofa by 
Jackson. Blue or gold floral 
on 100% quilted nylon.
While
they
lost 25(P
MAPU NIGHT STANDSby
Broyhill Two only......................... 44“
TWINHEAD80ARD50..W
headboards in antique white ............ 89“
KING 8N) Serta Perfect
Sleeper King-size set,
motfresi and box spring
One set only............ .................. 289"
SOfAshM and green
stfipo hofcuion with wood
occ«nt8 on front BroyhiH................. 199“
CNAMB-Akeditteraean choirs 
by Foirfield. Several colors • 
to choose. While they lost................ 88"

ALL ITEMS SU BJEa  
TO PRIOR sa le  j 

501 East lUinois >
1-

0PEN M 0N .-SAT. • 

8:00 A.M .-6:00 P J l.

Phone 682-0082

. 1
: -Vr ■

veneers - smoke 
glass inset.

• i« g  "fjSi.-
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P o s ta l s e rv ic e

THBWAim WOTOWPOtr '
WASHINGTON • CM^rwitOMl Hnkltf ti> 

p«ct the UJ. P«M«I Senrtc* wxt mooUi to Mk 
for iwrmleelee lo drop taturtfoy dolivarjr of moot

U.S. PoaUl Sarvleo braaa aajr Um flva^jr 
SoUvaiT wook plaa la atlll imdor aliidy. aloiig 
wMli otkarmoMy aavkig propoaaU Sul Capitol 
HIU aourcaa aod Uw FooUl Ealo Coaiailaaioa • 
orhlck wouM havt to approva tka oarvka eulbark 
•aipamhapackagawllJbadaUvaradaliortJy.' "

Plrat burdla for tka Saturday aarvlca mtkack 
would ba tka ulna mambara of tka Board of 
Govamora of tka l/SFS. Tkalr naxt moating la 
Fab S. Tka part-tima buateaaamafi (who gat 
Ild.OOO par yaar. plua tlOO a day whan tkay maat) 
would hava to giVa U8FS braaa, who alao aH on 
tka board, tka graan light bafora tkay couM aak 
tka Bata Commlaaton to lot Ikam drop Saturday 
maUdallvary. — -

Daaplta tka rarani tamporary Isrraaaa In flrat- 
elaaa pootaga (tka cblaf ravaoua gaoaralor of tka 
mall corporation) from 10 to U canta. USF8 la 
atlll loaing mooay and mall voluma la down In 
many raglona

Tka USFS haa naarly complatad tka Saturday 
aarvlca cutback propoaal and. Inaldara aay. It 
Includaa data wbick akowa that moat cUliana 
Intarvlawad bava indlealad tkay could liva 
without Saturday dallvartaa If rataa would atop 
going up

Ringing
the bell

With Bob Tlaual
Black Concama Nolad: Tka Congraaalonal 

Black Caucua la compoaad of all tka Mack 
laglalalora alactad to Congroaa from acroaa tka 
natloo Tkay hava orgaolaad tkamaalvaa Into a
(iroup bacauaa of tkalr common concama much 
Ika tka old Soutkam clock which domlnatad 

Congr*M lof *0 bmg- Tkay hava aaaumad Ika 
raaponalMllty of apaaking to tka Congraaa about 
tka cowcama of Ika Mack, tka poor and tka 
daprivad and to propoaa laglalatlon daalgnad to 
bring about tka naadad corraclloo and roform. 
Tka Congraaalonal Black Caucua la addraaaing

Bob
Tlouol

Ha conaam to Ha conatHuancy and aipraaaaa tka 
vary vHal naad of contmuad aupporl of tkalr 
andaavora by wkatavar maana tkal la canalotani 
wHk good cHlarnakIp and good govammant 

nia fiva araaa of roncam for Macka. browna 
and otkar mlnorttlaa In tkla coming aWctlon yaar 
and aa anpraaoad In a racant official atalamanl 
from tka group ara (1) Full amploymaoi. (X) 
national hMltk eara. (I) taa roform. (4) walfart 
roform, and fi) a aanalMa policy on Africa.

Commanting on Ika kill amploymani pkaoa of 
tka program Ika popular black-orlantad 
Oklahoma Bagla nawapapar racantly 
odHorlallaad; **Tka tarm adaguata amploymaot 
naada le ba mora and mora ampkaalaad In tka 
faca of tka rialag clamor from tka right wing tkal 
aay M  wlU do Any job abaolutaly WILL NOT 
DO. Tka man who kM to pay M canta for a gaUon 
of gaaoUaa. 10 canta for a loaf of broad, and XP 
canta a pound tar cklckan. muat walk paat a alaM 
waaking )ob that pnya IM a woob To taka H, ha 
would not only Iona monoy, ba would go broka Aa 
a aocondary ytb H mIgM wort but aa tka primary 
manna of aupporl H la nothing, laoa than nothing. 
It will uHlmalaly cool Mm mora to kaap tka job 
than ha will avor anm from H. **

Iho odHorial added; “ What Ika poor and tka 
olkor doprlvad paopW of tkla country ara golag to 
hava to do la laare how to work logoOMr for 
ckaaga no mattar what tkalr Mtia color bacauaa 
wo art all botng aiploHad togatkar.**

Uw Congriailonal Statamant concludad: *’Tbo 
many petttlclaaa kavo grown unraaponatva to 
tkalr conotHuriclaa. Tkalr conatHuanta atruggla 
orlth high unamptaymint and tkay work and voto 

lalnal ampleymani programa; tkalr com 
tuanta art In largo port poor and modarato* 

Intomaa aod tkay vota agakwl programa to aid 
tkoaa wHk modool Incomaa: many of tkalr 
conoUtuoota ara Mack and brown and rad and 
Follow and tkay work and vota agalnat tka tat- 

of ikooa greupa. It la Unw tor a

SX

ckango- tlnw to caat aalda old mytka..aa tkoaa 
foala art largo but aot Impoaalbla u d  of quota.

A twIIrliMtr vrHaa; "Daar Bob: It aoama that 
aomo of aur Itadora kavo tkatrprtorltloa mlaad 
m  In tkla groat nation of ourt. wt ipant mllllona 
wpQO mlUlM upon mlUlono of doUara to go to tka 
iMon. For wkatT Forbapa MUlona would m  mora 
rupraaontatlva of tka true facto. And now tkaro 
aro tlKM In toadorakto In bualnom and govarm 

IF wt art faetd wHh a gravt tnarp______________________  j gravt tnargy
erlaia wBh prteoo of boating futl and gaa to tait

i that any

ua ID fi'lM going up atoadlly aknoat boFond 
aykt tktat moon onptrto can dtvlat

a mttkod arkart wt can nwvt to Uw —
and boat tka coot of poor and old ptopit living on 
oaftk In ISIS- Wkai do you tkinkr' (SIgiM) 
D.M.O. of Amarillo.' ~

Door D: Who wot H that laM that btkind Uw 
darkoot cloud Uw aua la atlll akinlagr WHk our 
aelowUoto at work day and nighi on dtvoloplag of 
aoter v d  otkoc typoo of tnoriy. wo 
foM te tkal kadaro many mart yoara wo will win 
tka anargr bottlt Umt kaa mbdt ua Uw moot 
anviod natton In Uw world. JuM tkt otkar day.

THE MIDLAND BBFOBTSB'TBLECHAM. SUN.. fAN. if. 'IflC

m a y b e  redu ced

rMocia from Uw prana art tkat laraott actanUato 
iM ytevo luM mdocltod tko "y*?*

umridkaa a groat nppttMo (oB). Boport of Uw 
diMOvory of oU was toltaatd rtconUyfrom tkt Htbrow INdvorMty or Jonmalam.

UMII lalor: PonomUkBy aa4\Brolkorkood tar
BeOrlimers Evoryw 

roOTNOim.'TlM 
atldnidUiSiH.W«

OIBSOH'S f t
OisliwosHing ^

#  P I N K *  G REEN
• lemon

J W ) 1 . W J W  s

m  iiA iin iiif ACM
i i i g i i i  .-s s s s

MOUTHW ASH

^  M-OX. 1 ^

\fTw/ l e t  o u r  p h a r m a c y
/ Id lx  >̂ 0U R  N E X T  P R E S C R IP T IO N

SFEOALS SUNDAY THRU 
NOON TUESDAY..

VICKS VAPORUB

VICKS SINEX
H A S A L SP U Y

34IZ.
MR,
^ O N U

19

Children’s Bayer Aspirin
SHAMPOO

PROLLIQUB

2 . «
J K f f i i i i i t t w

HAIR COLOR

Now . . .

OVENCIEIUIER

7-OL
BOitM

FROZEN

CHOW MEIN or 
Chop Suey Dinners

SLICEOPEACI
VAL-VITA

29-OZ.
GAN

^ W k t l l

BIG' 
UHSI

JERGENS SOAP
BATH BAR SIZE

NEWI CHIFFON

"LITE" STICK

Pn-RITZ i*; 
FROZEN

MMCAME
Mhoi. PKG.

S IT i * * " " '
FOR

KW IK-ADW $T  
Satk SfmtHi

N0.AU12A

. 1 7 ,

1 . ^
Now

No.ws-ioe
8-AMP. Battery Chan

REG. 30.47
NOW
ONLY.

OIL TREATMEHT

QUART COOLER
No. 5252
REG.
21.97,

NOW. • • • •

TfNRMOS

PRESTONE 1S-0Za CAN
N O .A S -220

LUNCH KIT
juawouu

1

C z : i NOW
O N ir

PRESIQKN O .A S -22S Jff

iw iBt'
Ml

Gas Treatment

NO.S39S
S.47.

f n n u

POLJBDiDlOe

P o k n lo r
COLOR

DAISY NO. 40uGOLDiM BUUSmIt

ISOO^OUNT

REG.
1.17.

NOW

\ W liS O N ..^ .T 4 5 2 1

TENNIS RACKET

u w

NOW
isnot

.9 REG.
> 4.99

A U D IO  M A C H U IC S  6« i  3

40-MIHIIE

C A S S E m
TAPE
REG. S7‘. New • • •

STIMNIA

F L A 9 B A

iiiu if

A ^ . ‘ i i
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SHOP SUNDAYS
A t l i n  llH 'W # ft io ^ j|..7 P .M .

SWANS M M  lA tB  %MEEnurS

w m m r
FRESH P O M

* '• 3 / V dBeef I  SPARERIBS
. . .  A M B V  i H i V

39

K)R^

h u s h t o p p ib |  

SLICEOiPEACHES

GIBSON BRAND

ICE CREAM
Va-GALLON ON.

^  ISAN

I Ground ̂ ::;

I

GfffAT 
 ̂^  FOItm  
S  GRIll

I

Bet-Ritr
,_JDBEPStaK
[E|bCn«rfilMli>nV M pai••fitl mn4 I

8*"*-

T c t r i t z
FROZEN

^ W l l l l  11 I f f  f  # # # ^
BIG TEX PINK 6  
UNSWEETENED ^

IIRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

FRESH SLICED

Beef Liver 79°
FISHER BOT

Fish Sticks 39°
GLOVER'S

Hot Links 69°
GIBSON'S CORN

45°Tortillos sr
MORBIEAOSGEUTIN

Salads

Pie Cnis 
Shells

Np'tniuiijiiif 46-OZ.
CANS

TASTY CHEESE 
CRACKERS

10-oz. 
Boies

y / # # i

P 0 U IO ID 1 0 8

Pokaokr 2
count HIM

R EG .
>4.99

i
AUDIO MACN^ICS 6401-3101

40-MINIIE BUNK

\SSmrng^
\PE 5 9
87% Nov ..........

SYM NIA

FU S iB A R

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

CUT-UP FRYERS
FRESH U.S.D.A.
INSPEaED

G BSOirSFIM OdSKDYIM

LOPSIDED

APPLES
$HARD AND

ctisp r

CALIF. FRESH CRISTY

LETTUCE 2NMdt.
CAUF. D'ANJOU 
JUKY^RIfl

PEARS

Reynolds Wrap

RETNOLDS.. .Economy
HOUSEHOLD

FOIL
12" *75* eCHL

fawSFn i V _  ^

wooonK
CUnKSPMS

M r lO it fS O  _

COLORADO NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES a  99°
LADieS'A JUNIOR MISSIS'

PAHT TOPS
IN EASY-CARE POLYESTER AND 
POLYESTER NYLON BLENDS. NEW 
SPRING STYLES AND COLORS, SHORT 
OR LONG SLEEVE, SOLID COLORS.
SIZES S-M-L-XL

REG. 4.47 BEG. 4.97

99 1 ^ 4 4

REUSABLE

C LO T H S
PKG.OF10

REG.69*FKG.

^  NOW OMIT

PRO

BOWL
BRUSH

NO. m  FOR 
CLEANERM1NS

REG. 77% now

LAOMS' POITISTBIDOUIURNIT

FLARE SLACKS
ASS'T. SPRING COLORS, PIU-ON 
ELASTIC WAIST, BY A FAMOUS 
DALLAS MAKER, SIZES 8 to 20.

REG. 9.97, NOW ONir..
MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT FASHION

FLARE SLACKS
ASSORTtOSOUDS 
SIZES 29-42

RIG. 1.97, NOW...............

MEN'S LONG SIOVE
LEISURE SHIR1S
ASSORTED PRINTS & COLORS, 
SIZES S-M-l-XL ‘

REG. 7.97, NOW

PAOEIA

'Central bank'
\ '

for Lebanon
I ■ i

no w one man
BEIRUT. LtboaoD (AP) — War-tora 

Labaooo’a “ cantral bank** la a lO-ytarKtld mooay 
cbanftr who daala in balaa of bank ootaa and 
chacka from a Balnit town houae guardad by 
bind gunmen.

Belnit*a banka have been shut for alx weeks by 
the fleree street fighting. Wealthy Lebanese 
needing foreign currency to flee the country, 
businessmen who continue to pay tbelr emplojres 
and traders who need cash or foreign eacbange 
for deals must cash their checks <»* exchange 
their pounds with money changers.

SEVERAL DOZEN dealers work the streets of 
the Hsmrs shopping district. Half a dosao big 
dealars — including two Armenians, a Jaw. and 
a Palestinian -> handle company deals and other 
large amounts. The dealers’ dealer is Mahmoud 
ShAarJI. who fled from .his native Iraq when the 
lOU revolution overthrew the monarch. It is be 
who seta the rates of exchange each day.

” Ha is the biggest of us all. bigger than most 
banks. In fact he is now the *centrsi bank.*** aald 
one money changer who calla Shakarji each day 
to get the exchange rates.

A TELETYPE machine brings the latest 
financial news from the world*s money centers 
to Shakarji's tree-shaded villa on Beirut*! 
faahkmable Madame Curie Street. Several tough 
guards with submachine guns patrol the vlua 
and Its grounds.

Most of the checks changing hands end up with 
Shakarji, who apparently has access to an 
almost bottomless supply OT hard cash in almost 
any currency.

**1F YOU NERD 10 mllUon Turkish pounds, 
Kuwaiti dinars, doUsrs, gold or whatever, he*U 

. get it for you,** said one financial eource.
Shakarji (the pame in Turkish mtana seller of 

sugar or candy) also haa an international courier 
system and bank accounts and representatives 
in sU major money centers.

An American banker said that even before the 
civil war, Shakarji dealt in foreign exchange as 
an equal with the Tt banks which made Beirut 
the fliMncial center of the Middle East.

Ford ro lls  b a ck  
m ost o f h ik e

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor Co., under at
tack from the government and Its own dealers 
(or raising ear prices an average tllS Just IS 
days ago, has rolled back HT of the booet, effec
tive Immediately.

Ford, the only U.S. car maker to ralee prices 
on all models since ItTf introductory prices were 
announced laet fail, attributed *nMreday*s 
rollback to declining saiee and early Indieations 
it was loping buainaaa.

THE NATION'S No. S tar producar promised 
to make refunds to Ka dealers and encouraga 
them to pasa the refunds along to customers who 
purchaa^ ears at the higher prices.

But the company would not rula out a ganeral 
price increaee later in the model year.

**lf we continue to get bed economic news, we 
win revisit tba aubjeri.”  said Salae Vice Prasi- 
dent Bennett E. Bldwell.

BIDWBLL SAID rising coats averaging POO a 
vehiela sinct the start of the modal ytar Justiflad 
tha price Inereaee.

He added that tha other auto corapaniaa aiao 
“ would probably hava iikad*' to boost prKeb to 
offset sagging profits but dacUned to follow 
Ford's laid tor tear such action would dampen 
tha gradual salsa recovery which tha industry 
haa bean nurturing since the fall.

Tba roUback, tha first by Ford in nearly a 
dacada, reselnda all of a PT, or El par cent, 
average boost in auto baas prices. An addltiooal 
|M hike in opUonal aqulpment, however, atanda.

FORD HAD ANNOUNCED‘the increases last 
month to take effect with vehicles ordered on or 
after Jan. S.

The rollback cams three days after the Council 
on Wage and Price Stabtltty. a aovamaMat 
Inflation-watch agency, eritlcisad the increase 
aa an apparent attempt by Ford to increase Ra 
proflta.

HEW secretary  
assails media

WASHINGTON (AP) -  David Matbewa, 
aacretary of tba Department of Health. Eduea- 
tloa and Welfare, is aceualng news media of ex
ploiting a federally funded "sex and pot’* axpert- 
ment plannad at Soothem Illinois University.

In fact, tha saereUry is teiliag protcatlng 
members of Congreaa, tha reaearch may soeeead 
where iaU aaotaoeaa have failed in aeariiM youth 
away from marijuana if it is found that pist tai- 
terferea wUh sexual performance.

“ RBOARDLItS of any redeeming value in 
conneeUon with a potaotially serious social pro
blem. •elentiflc studies of this nature do iOBd 
themaalvaa to madia exploitathm, which ia to be 
regretted.*' be told R ^ . Daniel Flood, D>Pa., in 
a iattar released recently.

Flood, chairman of the House subcommittee 
on HEW appropriations, had denaandad 
Justification for spending federal money an the 
axperimant.

Rm . Robert Michel, R-IU.. ranking minority 
membar of tba aanM paari. told Matheira 
Wednesday that be peraonally will move to Mock 
any more HEW funds for the Southern IHnoia 
project and warosd it could Jnopaurdiac ap- 
profirlatioiia for other research.

HE SAID THE STUDY as structured “ la ( 
aive to tha ataadarda of conduct pnrauad by I 
Anacricana. iaolves outright or potanttal viola- 
tiona of the law (the iUagal use of marljMuia and 
the showing of potentially obaeena fllaas), and 
represents a frivoions ana of funds at a tline 
whan federal funds as a whole are In short aonp- 
ly.“

Under a pn.000 grant foom HEW'a Natlenal 
InsUtuta on Drug Abnaa, Dr. Harris Rubin at the 
university in Carbondala, ID., plana to

\

/

pan to stag fllma and measure the slain of 
aiWusal bicotheir arpttsal 

jeana
fore and after smoking marl-
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WIUHWIImm B L ‘l K*nt Smith MarkThomai
itl.

Danny Meador

AANB announces prom otions
' R L "Bob" Jonea «a< Hected 
' ‘ arnior vice prratdent and controllar of 
'̂"Thf Midland Nalioaal Rank by ila 
 ̂ board of dirMiora laat week, it waa 
announced Friday by Tony A Martin.
Crealdeol and vire rhairman of the 

tiard
Konl L Smith waa elaried triut 

*' officer and named manager of ihe Oil 
■4 Oaa Department In MNR’a Truat i». 

air

DIvition
Rlected aaalatam cathiera were

Willie K M’llaoa. Danny Meador and 
Mark L Thomat

Jonea ia a certified public ac
countant and holda a maater of 
buaineaa adminiatratioa degree from 
Teaaa Chriatian Uotveraity, Hr 
received hia bachelor'a degree from 
the Univeralty of Arkanaaa la after

aervicr in the U S Army Corpa of 
Enginrera from If.Vito 1955 

He joined Midland .National in May 
1971 aa rootroiler and waa elected 
vice preatdent in January 1974v lie 
previoualy had been aaaociated with a 
major Arkanaaa corporation five 
yeara and had tieeo a aenior ac
countant with Peat. Marwick Mit
chell A To in ita Midland offii e

'M id la n d 's  1976 con s tru c t io n  
p e rm its  n e a r $1 m ill io n  m a rk(ca

Conalructlofi In Midland neared the 
|1 millloQ mark laat week with over 

,,.thr«e-founha of thcpermita laaued byrper
^  City Inapectloo Department going 

,|or Inew realdenrea
Tblrty alne permlta were laaued at 

I . a value of tMt 7M laat week bringing 
A Midlaod'a conetnirtioa lotal fur 197< 

to 11,197,109 IM laat week'a permit 
,. total. 19 wool for new realdenrea at a 
.1 value of ITta.onu

New reaidence permlta were laaued 
to GUbert Batea for U9.0U0. MIO Flare 
Tourt; Cord Land A Development Co 
(or tU.OOO, 2900 N Pecoa, duplex, (or 
I4S.000 roo N. Pecoa. duplex, for 
945.000, ro« N Pecoa. for 945.000, 2100 
N. Pecoa, duplex, and fur 945.000. 2MM 
N. Pecoa, duplex

Other permlta for new bomra went 
to Palace Homea for 955.000, 9401 
Wadlev duplex, for 955.000, 9405

Bank loan  d em an d
f.-

; up in M id la n d  a re a
Ni BY BIUJNGS D. BARNARD

Fednrol Ruaerve Rank a( DaUaa
Aa the teonomv recovera and bank 

Bepoalta expand, loan demand Is 
Increasing at banka lit tiie Midland 
arts.

Loana al arts banks that art 
member of the Federal Reaerve m- 
creased 99 9 mllUen In November. A 
lain of 19 per cent over loans In 
(Vctober, the Increase heoated the 
area total to 95091 mtlHon

Included are ell loena at member 
banka In Midland Ceunty

Bacepi (or a lull last summer, loans 
have b ^  trending upward at banks 
la Urn area («r akout a year. The 
advaare la November brought loans 
at member banha W.9 per cent higher 
than a year earlier.

Lneas al member banka began 
turning up bi October 1974 and con
tinued to eapand toarply until Apnl 
1979 Then, with lax reWlea allowing 
aome borrowen In pay down their 
lonaa and the ecoammy )uat bagbinlag 
to Mreogtben. lonaa moved unevenly 
until faU.

Much the aame pattern hokh lor 
other urban areaa In Texaa

Siateahde loans at urban banks la 
the Federal Reserve increased 9490 
mlUleo la November. That pushed the 
total to a fbur-year high of nearly 
911.5 bUHon. rempared wtih ieea than 
tlT.T bOlloa a year before.

After rocking ahmg unevenly tor 
several months, hank loans began 
Increaalng abont November 1974, 
conllaulni their enpaaxioa until April 
1979. Then, nrttk the recovery atUl too 
ortak to create muck need for

borrowing, loon demand eased until 
(all

The recent upturn, then—which did 
not. become clear for Ihe state as a 
whole until was pretty much Ihr 
reaumptMo af an establiahed trend 
By November, the tread had brought 
total loaoa at member banka In areaa 
around Ihe largest cities 4 I per cent 
higher than when It began a year 
earlier.

The difference waa the strength of 
the upturn in November Over half the 
year-to-year tncresae of 9910 million 
was made that month alone.

('nnsumer loans were up. but only 
marginally, leaving the total still well 
below a year before. By cootraat. 
bualnoM loaba were down, but only 
marginally, Iravlpg them coa- 
alderaMy h i^ r  than a year before.

M e e t in g  s la te d  

a t B ig  S p r in g
BIG SPRING -  The quarterty 

meeting of the Permian Baain 
Federal Executive Aasociatlon will be 
Thureday at neon. The meeting wlU 
be at the OfBcert' Club at Webb Air 
Force Bate In Big Spring according to 
Harry Hood, president.

Guest ipeaiter for the meeting wUI 
be W. E Flatt. director of ctvUian 
perannnel at Randolph Air Force 
Rase in San Antonie

nsdiey, duplex, lo T (' H ('orp for 
937.500. 290.1 Nnrthrup and for 937,500, 
2905 Northrup, to H A K Huildert Inc 
for 93t.000. 3901) H Ohio, for 93«.ooi). 
3902 W Ohio, for t.19 000. 3S04 W Ohio, 
and for 939.000, Wo« Vi Ohio, to U A C 
Builders for 545.0(xi hmi7 Inckhred,
and to rivde iShitr lor tIb.OOU. 390] 
Newly lur I.M uui> 1X11 .Seely, for 
931.QUO 3Mb . Neel) jod for |3«i (lOo 
3907 Neely

Only one permit fur new com 
merclat was issued last week It went 
to Gua Temert for 515 lam, inn s 
Garfield warehoua<-and storage 

The remaining p<*rmits issued went 
for alterations with two going to alter 
commereial structures and 17 going 
for improvemenli to residences 

rommerrisi alteration permits 
were Issued to First National Bank 
303 W. Wall St. for 95.WK) to remodel 
an office, and tn Bonfiie Smith. 3421 
W. WaU St. 91.000 to alter the interior 

The 17 residential alteration per- 
mlU valued at 93V TOO were issued to 
lionaM S Walker, 1224 FraokUn. for 
9200 to clnae one door and move 
another; Dean Smith. 1912 Harvard, 
for 94.400 to move a den to the rear of 
the house, Webber Pool. 709 Ruby Dr 
for 92,590 lo encloae garage, add 
fireplace and garage, Andrew 
Stephenson. 2flo; Roosevelt for tl 500 
to add a den. and G Dou srhill. 431o 
Princeton, lor 93Sn to cover the pstio 

Other residential alteration perniila 
went to Charles Neuhardt 2313 Gulf, 
for 95.000 to add a utility room, J I 
O'Neal. Building No 22. Daklawn 
Park, lor $9,000 worth of additums. 
Ed WUIIama. 3200 Sentinel, for tlO.OOO 
to add a swimming pool; Palace 
Homea. 3500 Hyde Park, for ll.OOU to 
add a storage building. Kudolfo 
Martlaei, 1902 No Lameaa Rd . for 
9900 to add a bathroom, and to Curtia 
Brown. S3 Cloud, lor 51 500 to add a

Also Included in the list of permits 
for revldenllal alteratioaa were those
C l  to Kenneth Morns, 2507 

are. for 5500 lo add a atoragc 
baUldIng; S L. Havens 4312 Marlowe 
Dr„ for 91.000 to enclose the patio; 
Joe Morales. 1509 E. Walnut Lane, for 
91.000 to add I double garage. Igiyd 
Dodson. 4921 Thomaatm for 9150 to 
add a camper cover, wuiiam F 
Burcbard, 2909 Fannin, for 93.000 to 
add a room, and to Gloyd Sisson. 3305 
Park Laoc. for 91.000 to add a storage 
buildlni

Jones Is a member of the American 
loatitute of Certified Public Ac
countants; the Permian Basin 
Chapter, Texsi Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, and a member of 
the state committee on relations with 
financial instituliona. the board of 
directors of the klidland Chapter of 
TSePA. and a member of the 
Downtown Rotary Club 

Smith joined Midland Natluaal In 
February 1975 and was elected 
assistant tru|t offieer last June He is 
an attorney, a juris doctorate 
degree from Baylor University and 
was admitted to practice in 
November lt»73 Me was graduated 
from Texas AA.M University in 1971 

Following his graduation from 
Baylor in November 1973, Smith 
practiced law at Kingsville and 
Johnson City before moving to 
Midland last yrar,^

Me is active In the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale, the Midland 
Community Theatre and serves on the 
board of Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood. Inc

Smith recently was selected as the 
Midland recipient of Ihe RiHary In 
tematinoal fellowship for study m 
London He was nponsored b.\ Ihe 
Midland West Rotary Club 

Wila«iii joined Midland .National i;> 
December 199V in the Operaliiins 
Division where he worked as a teller 
Last August he transferred to the 
Installment Uvan Division Me is

attending .Midland CullegiV and has 
been a member of the 'American 
Insliiuteof Banking five years 

He hat served as board member 
and treasurer for The Tall City Lions 
Club and ia a board member of the 
Midland Jayrees He also has served 
as an advisor for tije Junior 
Achievement of .Midland 

Meador it an ad.uslor in the In
stallment Loan Division and has iieeo 
with the bank »ihcc 19CM He lurrentiy 
I.S presidt nt of the : onsumer ( redit 
Assov lai.ioii of Mi'J.aud lie has st-n n; 
as secretary-t-'eaturci of tbs. Wi ,t 
.Nid*" Optimist dub

Meador also is active in the Tower 
League of the Midlaigl Junior 
Baseball .AsscK'iation 

Thumax n  employed ip the cun 
Iroller's office He joined Che bank in 
Septemlier 1973 as an adjustor aftv a 
career as a professional baseball 
play er He was with the Chii a> <. Cubs 
orKanualioii four years, and two 
years with th< Midland < ubs 

Hi holds a H ,\ degree i i 
Mav Mu: rjr> Colli Ji 
lii , and’ (i.t» 'h-( II 
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The law Angeles Times 
W ASHINGTON — E-Sy stems. Inc . 

an rteclroaics and aircraft systems 
company, of Dallas, hat been 
swarded the contract for establish
ment of a tactical early warning 
system in the Sinai, the Stale 
Department announced Friday 

TTie company will provide ap 
proximately 15d American civ ilians to 
monitor a warning system consisting 
of three wairh stationt and four un

to Ifc set up in 
and

!*♦
l')^i Isr.iili

bvlwei n jfsrwe
'V !d<*d f(

B u rk  a s s ig n e d  

d iv is io n  p o s t
ODF.SSA — Art Burk hat been 

named Deaert Tone Manager for 7- 
Eleven Stores Ben Holland. South
western Division manager an
nounced. Burk, who hat been an 
employe of 7-Eleven for the laat 12 
years, waa previously manager of the 
West Texas District.

He is a graduate of Oklahoma Stale 
University and a native of Enid, Okla.

Iji his new pofitioa. Burk will be 
responsible for the artivitiet of 100 7- 
Eleven Stores

One y*oung man wko dkKribed 
himself as young aid liberally 
educated with a arose of adventure 
wrote "1 hope that yout miaskm will 
not be only dry «nd cutisrientitts. as 
too many projects are, but will have 
room for men of spirit " j

iusnass notebook

Employers may be in trouble
A letter frum a 39-yeaj 

veteran from the 
have an understandii 
means to live 
inclement environmer

for ignoring OSHA legislation f

W V U ID B D
AiBBtli Bttmu

— Teaat employers who 
Rpt^ beta wtnRlM that the Oe- 
m m iI h i I Bolaly m i Health Aet 
(O llU ) would juM |o away are goiai 
to be dlHpptduted -i- m i may find 
UmaMwantrauMe becauae they've 
Igaored Um tMwelcome legtalatton 
Walter Martin, director of the 
DlTtakm ot Oreupatloiul Safety and 
aUte aafoty e w flM . Department of 
Health Reeourcea. aayi be acrees that 
H aaitht be better not to hive OSHA — 
btit Utol the att hasnl chaaced. and 
laat likely to he ehanged anytime 
aoop. The aUle. Martin noiea. hai now 
twrwd over aO enforvemeiM ander 
OSHA to the U t~ Department* af 
Ubor. Moce the lefislatura cm out 
fuadlM Mala anfbricement and 
balked nt lefiMatkm to have the atate 
Uke ever admlntatraUan of the aet.

So the DapartmetM af Health 
lUaowrcaa haa cantrKled with the 
Department af Ubor to provide to-

tpecnon servtoet to emptoyera —

Simethiog the Department of Labor 
n’t doing. Mania worries that only 

990 of the 199.909 amplayars In Texaa 
have had iaspeetlooa made to 
determine what their prahlems under 
OSHA art. The free inapeetkNas are 
ma^ tpon reqaest. wRhaut penalty 
to the employer if vtolatioas or 
problems art Iwaled. *'We>e trytag 
to tneonrafi all emptoyera to take 
advantape ot thto aereiee, but we 
don't get the requests that we out to be 
getting.** Martin says, la ap effort to 
eneoorage toapectioai. letters art 
betas mfR to vartous trade toduatry 
asaortattons to urst that emptoyera 

I try to locate and aohre tbetr pioUemt 
before the Federal tnapectaw Arrive. 

The Department of Ubor pew has

the toapection srnricet. Less than taro 
per cent of the Inspections hatre been 
in ita construcUoQ industry — and 
only nine per cent to manofacturing. 
Both areas are prime targets for 
federal inspecUons. Martin notes. 
And. be adds, the reqnesu that are 
coming are moatly from thoee em- 
ptoyes with better records on ac
cidents

**Tbe people with bad records 
haven’t taken advantage of it.** 
Martin says Unten employers take 
advantage af the service, they may 
Ond that R Isn't available to tbeto r -  
bacanae the Departmeat af Ubor

*1 taad the inwretloa aertrice if it 
I since the state is the

191people to Texas involved With the 
OSHA progrem and ptona to tocreoae
that nnmber to over 99E Martin aayd 
HeapRala. Ihe oil indwMiy and the 
automobile iadnstry art the e » -  
ployora abowtog the moat totorani to

Isn’t need and 
only agency providiag inspectioos. 
emptoyw would have no optiaii bet to 
take their chances on getting ar 
federal tnapection — sod ponaibly 
l a d ^  fines . .

I

OtdB Union CtommisstoiMTl John 
♦moan reporip 159 atate-charteredr-

credit unions have been insured under 
the Texas Share Guaranty CredM 
UnkM. with 127 obtaining Federal 
taaurance. leaving 133 which need to 
decide.

Parsons notes there are no 
inaolvemeot credit unions in Texas at ' 
present, and only throe that are 
considered *‘margitMl.'* The Savings 
and loan Department is still waRi^ 
on Washtogton attomey-coosultani 
Allan D. Itouslcy to complete Ms 
study on state-sponsored insurance of 
accounts for Texas savings and loan̂  
aaaociattons That prcpotal was p«t'< 
forwanl in a report prepared for the 
State .Finance CommiastoB, and 
Hottsicy was retained to Utek Into the 
matter.. Savings and Jfta* <̂Nn- 

imlaaioQerWiSale Lewis saysBoustoy 
has been tied up on aome other/ 
matters, so that the study baa been on ' 
‘'bold'' for a while, bat tbe Buildtog 
and toan Beettoo is stll hderested to 
ftodiog om E the prajert wtoltoi be
practical.

according to the Stair Dcpsrtinent 
aU Ictlcrt will be forwarded lo the
contractor for consideration.------------

Earlier'this week. I|restdeat Ford 
signad the order which commits up to 
209 Americans and 92Q millhm to the 
operation,

Under congrensional law, the 
civilian forces may be pulled out in 
the event of hostilities between Egypt 
and brssl. or if the Untted States or 
the two countries deem they are no 
longer needed to keqp peace In the 
area.

Tlw IHarr Department calls the 
mission apca-cadedv ‘H'c hast no 
cleat end date ih mind.'* Tborac told a 
raporur. A foreign seme* officert 
TUrnc headed ,the Vietnamese 
lofngcc center at'C<mp l*cfidtot«m tor 
six mooibs untlt'R ctoaed on.Qai. 3i« 
1975 1
Last maoth. Thnnw amf a faci- 

hndtog team aurvrycR the camp aite 
area They also met xriih officiato 
frpm the two couetriet and tram the 
Unitc^Natsoas forces that wOl police

pag e  lOA

Rally brings 
attentiorf
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to m arket
SKW YORK tAPi -  Record 

trading volume awl J rruitinuiag rally 
bfo jght a lot of attealion to the stock 
market this past week, but wherothe 
money was coming from remained
unclear , ,

The markci s turbulent activity set 
those who analyze rt to debating who 
was doing all the buyifli: and aeHing. 
and why

I don t !h:nk the puolic is par- 
Iirip.(tm,: in tĥ  market as heavily aa

BUSINESS

the volume- would indicate But 
they're back in, asking questions.” 
said Henry Perrine. manaser of 
E F Hutton office here.

an

Whether they were buying stock or 
not H e puDlic was still interebled 
enough to crowd into brokerage 
houses to watch elt-ctrimr tickers 
record each stock transaction..

Perrine said the iiumb<-r oi vjxitors 
l<i his (iffii'c vAi*lli-U j.s Hie market s 
pace pickH .i;< l̂ea.n Uniiig the 
w<i-k

"'■VJi, !ii-\cr rht markf* makes the 
fniiil p.tgr ’ ' ei.<s|'..pcr. ŷ u get
p iipie rornin- iii bore Kcbert Kau, 
2, reMTi <1 biisint-ssnian, said t nday as 
h« stood in The brokerage office 
w.,tchmg the IK ker tape '

Ihere were nearl.v as many 
opiiiK>ns on who was causing the 
a'tnity as there are security 
a.ialysts. hui the number of trades in 
bha ks of thous iiids oi‘ shares of a 
partK-ij..ir .t>K  ̂ slii.-.t-a that large 
tns'iiulKitis. - .1 :ii>ur.iiice
C(>I:'.J>. me. ..Ill It.;;!-- .» 0 .(ctively
II' !h* TTTTVr'

I

A ac 1. ■ ‘ ' . 11 o - ' . ' s s a i s<'
e. lijiM I t,. ih* aeen ■ 1 ''(tl million 
sLa.-es It ailed Diir.'.g t'a week the 
closely watched Dow .lones average 
of >1 industrial stocks added 18 50 
points to close at 9211 (.1

In large part Ihe week s rally fed
on Itself as exnimerit L-ew .ibotit the 
in.irkel's ian'.e ,id' ,oi r o f  the pew 
>1 . r and 'hi hea > '. "Ictne that Vc-

mpamrd i!.

manned sensor lieldv. 
the buffer rone 
F.g, ft The s) per; - : 
in tlw Septemb*'
Egyptian agrremeals 

In addition, a team 28 U .S 
govorument employ res. i headed by 
NirlKda<n. W Thome tbe Sinai field 
nitsvioA director, will serve as liaison 
officers. Thorm- and an advance 
party of E-Syitems,, Inc., snd 
government peraonnel are scheduled 
to leave lur Ihe Sinai Tuesday to begin 
setting up a base ramp and installing 
equipqient in order to begin operation 
on Feb ?5, the date of (total Isravli 
wbhdriwi? from 'he area 

Smee the announcement last 
September that the United States 
would serv'e as an unarmed peace
keeper the State Department has 
been floods-d w;tii letters from 
Americans volunteering for the 
asslgnmeut (

The approximately 3 applicaali 
included military veterins, tearhers, 
studeiit.s of .Middle taut cultort, 
physicians fiwmer Peace (orpn 
voUmleers and rlectronr lecbnkiaM.

•Mso. 'hi ’ < 
lot nl ra - . 
'he ilise.l 
.ee W: ,11 I,'ll 
55her the r.

. -i-.Micii h.ive been a 
,'S. 11 the sidelines as 

mniiin ty waited (o 
in. îkit -w.IS .’oing to do 
'(> h'. -.1 ' and iiixf .stor 

confidenro prpw with il. this money 
cam*’ into the mark*’!

Walter L Wago|itr

•old Vieinam 
Mid- "1 
what it 

crude, 
whieh in-

W a g o n e r  t a k e s
t

p o s t a t O d e s s a

eludes not only close, igolatod pocial 
conditkina. but physietd^Unger.”

A woman fronr Cincinnati wrote; 
**My quattficalioas are Pol many, bat 
what I do have I am tood at.'* She 
lifted them at typM- cooking, 
neertng. wminx. singfnc and gar
dening.

ODESSA — Walter L. Wagoner hat 
been aatned general manager of 
Trans-Pecos Material!. Inc., with 
headquarters at Odessa. He has been 
engaged in construction and con- 
stmcthm-tflated activities aince 1941 
and was with H B Zachry Co. of ^ n  
Antonio 25 years before taking his 
present p*ist

M o o r e  o p e n s  

'r o l l in g ' f irm
a newJohnny Moore has opened 

business in Mi dland 
Johnny's Mobile Auto Maintenance 

it on wheels and is eqaippFd wRB g 
mobile phone to be can go anywhere 
in the Midiand area to retxalr stalled 
vehicifs.

Tbe'bnsinefs doe* minor engine 
repairs including tuoe-tipa. alter- 

officer:— 4irtAi , irsrburator starters, plugs.
Hrl pomps, ler ifonpii aaal widi^r 
taiiereplaeefoenii - ^
. - The semlcd is k v a M s t d ? a .

t p I p . m "WcaTTiSjfBFtanog cf su-

•J f
-k- /

1199
Moore bat 33 yearg c x fk iW c  in 

the mecMoical (ieki He attended 
SiMrian Icboot of Aeroaawties In 
Ttilca and has tked for Cessna Aif- 
craft aad CantiiMMai Airiioes 
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The taMi of running tbe'CUy of 
' HMnand’s buaioeis stepped up during 
the month of December, with nearly 
every eky department reporting 
iaereaacd activity.

The city inspectk» department 
reported it issued tl.B71.0tt worth of 
building valuations last month, 
compared to $t2S.472 during 
December of 1174. The yearly con- 
ftmeUon figure, however, dropped 
from $34,001,822 in 1874 to $28,735,320 
last year.

Thirty-seven permits for new 
resideDcet were iatued last month 
with a yearly total <d 438. December a 
year ago saw only eight permiu for 
new homes issued, and the yeariy 
total stood at 154.

Permits for new commercial were 
down from five during December a 
year ago to four last month. The 
yearly total though was. up from 74 In 
1874 to II last year.

The inspection department issued 
54 permits for alterations and repairs 
last month, compared to 37 for 
December 1874. The yearly total, also, 
was up from 802 in 1974 to 787 last 
year.

Electrical permits last month 
totaled 105, bringing the yearly total

to 1.255. December a year ago had 43 
electrical permits issued with a 
yeari^ total of 821.
\ Plimbing permits, too, were up for 
both monthly and yeariy'Tlguret, as 
282 permits were iatued last 
December compared to 182 for 
December a year ago. and 3,239 
permfA were issued during 1875 
cempi red to 2,804 during 1874.

The department made 1,305 Inp- 
aectki la last month with.a yeariy total 
of 18|B7. These figures compare to 
1,025 |i upectiona during December a 
year < go and a yearly total of 11,626.

Flffr-eight Junker cars were 
rerooi ed last month, compared to 76 
in Dei ember 1974. The yearly totals 
were i c  for last year and 805 for 1974.

The city finance department took in 
$1,409,789 last month in 1975 and prior 
years taxes, compared to the 
$1,053,S83 taken in during December a 
year ago. The yearly totals were 
$2,814,563 for 1175 and $2,380,525 for 
1874. This past year’s percentage of 
coUectiOD was 70.01 per cent, com
pared to 1874’s collection rate of 58.73 
per cent.

The city planning and toning 
departipent last month held four 
public hearings with a yearly total of

employes hopping
■ • i—J

r84. compared to seven held dv 
December a year ago and a 1874 total 
of 32.

Six applications for tone changes 
were made last month, bringing the 
yearly total to 18, while four .ap- 
plicatioas were made . in December 
1974, with a yearly total of IS.

The board of adjustment heard five 
cases last month and 11 during the 
year, compared to the four heard 
duri^ December a year ago and 14 
during 1874.

The city fire department went on 
115 runs last month, compared to 17 
during December a year ago. The 
yeariy totals were 1.158 for 1875 and 
1,207 for 1874.

A total <rf 98 ftret with 281 man
hours at them occured last month, 
while figures for December a year 
ago stood at 78 fires and 252 man
hours. These figures compare to 817 
fires and 2,347 man-hours this past 
year and 1,011 fires and 2,231 man
hours for 1974.

The city fire department aleo went 
on 38 runs in the county last month, 
compared to 18 during December, 
1974. The yeariy figures were 180 for 
1175 and 216 for 1874.

The city aviation department

reported • total of 10,041 boardings 
last month with a yearly total of 
^154, companKl to 10.494 boardings 
during Decerabtr a year ago and 
55,402 for 1874. Parkl^ lot revenue 
brought in $14,085 last month and 
$40,073 for the year, while December. 
1874 uw $11,298 In revenue and 
$33,102 tor the year. A requeat by 
Rkh-Air Co. to lease a site for con
struction of a new hangar, and tha use 
of the railroad spur at Temlnal tor 
parking and display of the Bicen
tennial Freedom Train both received 
the go-ahead from Midland City 
Council.

The Municipal Court took in $32,082 
last month as revenues, an Increase 
over the $25,835 taken In during 
December 1874. The yearly figures 
stand at $81,052 for this past year and 
$75,371 (or 1174. Traffic citatioos, too. 
were up tor both the month and the 
year, as 1,011 citstkNU were Issued 
last month with s yearly total of 3,174, 
compared to tt$ issued In December a 
year ago with a yearly total of 2.M1. 
The court also Isautd 4,073 parking 
citationi last month, compared to 
3,40$ for Dtcember 1$74. The yearly 
totdls were li$S3 In 1975 and 8,628 In 
1974.

Tha city traffic engineering 
departroedt took in $2,783 last month

the yearly total to $l,480. Ust 
December’s flfure was $2,808 with s 
yearly total of $1,175. >Uso, 15$ ac
cidents occured last month in the city, 
injuring $0 persons but resulting in no 
fatsIlUes, v^Oe 225 accidents occured 
In December s year ago with 42 
parsons injured and one fatality. The 
yearly figures were 2.4M accMents 
tor 1875 srith 512 injured and 10 kUled, 
compared to I.IH accidents tor 1874 
with 542 Injuiwd and two killed.

The city utUiUes department had 42 
new accounts Ust month, bringing the 
yearly total to 127. Theat flgw s 
compare to 47 new accounts during 
December a year ago and 120 during 
1874.

A total of 248.322 mllUoii gallons of 
water was pumped and treated Ust 
month by the city, while 215.420 
millioo gallons was pumped and 
treated Uat December. The yearly 
totals stand at 77l.tt7 m lll^  gallons 
for 1175 and 642.082 mlUlon gallons for 
1874.

The department treated 184.842 
million gallons of stwsge Ust month, 
compartd to 143.613 milUon gallons T.

Natural gas situation better than expected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Last 

summer’s dire predictions for a 
natural gas shortage don’t seem to be 
coming true, apparently because of a 
combination of warm winter weather 
and incorrect supply forecasU.

There U still more demand for 
natural gas than is available. But 
predictions in August that the shor
tage would be even worse than Ust 
year, when shortages caused 
widespread industrial layoffs, appear 
to have been wiped out.

Originally the Federal Power 
Commit sioD and the Federal Energy 
Adminii tration anticipated a shor
tage of 1.3 trillion cubic feet of gaa, 
compared to the previoui year's 
shortage of Juat over 1 trillion.

But ' new figures released in 
December put this winter's shortage 
some 16 per cent less than Ust year.

"The biggest (actor that changed 
was the (act that we did not have a 
normal winter," said John Hill, 
deputy iidministrator of the energy

administration.
He added that much leu gas than 

expected was used in crop drying in 
September and October, but more 
importantly,"the weather up through 
the end of December was running 
very aignificantly warmer than 
normal and gat consumption la 
primarily conditioned by what the 
temperatures are.’ ’

To a lesser degree, he said, the 
potential shortage was eased by the 
country’s economic condition, which

kept industrial uu of gat below 
normal. And (or the first time in- 
duatrial uteri were given pcrmluion 
to make emergency purchaats on the 
unregulated intrastate gaa marketa.

Producers prefer to sell gaa within 
a state because the lack of regulation 
allows higher prices. Allowing in
dustries to buy thia gas helped ease 
the shortage.

Another of the major reaaona tor 
the turnaround In pr^icUona waa a

Y o u th s  k i l l  s o ld ie rs  in Lo n d o n d e rry  a tta c k
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) 

— Three youths attacked an army 
checkpoint at a Londonderry shopp
ing center Saturday, killing one 
smidier and wounding two others, and 
two other persona died in a bombing 
and an apparent execution, officials 
said.

Authorities said three youths aaed 
12 to 20 pushed their way through a

line of [leople waiting to be searched 
at the I iOiKionderry checkpoint. One 
of ttent opened fire with a pistol and 
mortal  ̂/ wounded a soldier standing 
near th| entrance to a concrete-block 
guardht use, officials said. Two other 
soldiers inside the guardhouse were 
hospitalised.

Checkpoints manned by soldlera 
and pdice are a common sight in Nor

thern Ireland. Shopping areas in city 
centers are ringed by high fences, and 
shoppers’ bags and parcels are lear- 
ched for explosives and weapons 
before they are admitted.

The Irish Republican Army's mili
tant Provisional wing claimed 
responstbillty (or the attack, which it 
said waa in retaliation (or army

harassment, aanmg ‘mere will be no 
peace in Londonderry as long as the 
army ia on the streets armed with 
rifles.’ ’

A bomb exploded later at a bar In a 
Roman Catholic area of Belfast. An 
army apokesman aald at least one 
person was killed, and police reported 
a number of persons hc^ltallaed.

20 w o rk e rs  hu rt in p la n t b la s t

change in the energy adrolnlatratlon'a 
method of calculating the amount of 
gaa available.

W h ite  H o u s e  

in t r u d e r  c a u g h t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 33yea  ̂

old man climbed over a White House 
fence Saturday but was quickly 
arretted on tha aoutb grounds by 
security police, the Secret Servlet 
sekl.

Ken Lynch, a apokesman (or the 
Secret Service, reported that Joaeph 
Crus, a native of San Juan, Puerto 
Rko, Malad the fence at about noon, 
waa quickly spotted and waa taken 
Into cuatody within minutes by of- 
(tears of the Executive Protective 
Servlet, a branch of tha Secret Ser
vice.

Crus waa turned over to District of 
Columbia police and changed with 
unlawful entry, Lynch aald.

Crus’ motive In cUmbln| over tha 
tonca waa not immediately known.

during Dtcomber, 1874. Theat flgurea 
art included in the yearly totala of 
484.842 million gaUoni (or 1175 and 
426.512 tor 1874.

The 8PCA ahaltar reported that 480 
dogs and 107 cats wore houatd laat 
month, compared to 305 doga and 44 
eati in Docambar 1174. Total toot 
coUoctad wart $1,435 tor laat month 
and $4tt tor Docambar a year ago. 
The yearly ctdlacUon faea total U 
$3,422 tor 1175 and $1.40 (or 1874.

The cHy parka and rocroatlon 
department reported golf courac 
attendance at 1,181 during left month 
with a yearly total of 10,304, com
pared to December a year ago’a at
tendance of is o i and ytars total 
of 8,70. Ravanuea ware running about 
the aamt with $3,157 taken in during 
laat month and $3, Til taken In during 
Docambar 1174. The yearly revenue 
flgurea were $13,94$ (or ItTS and 
$19,01 tor 1174.

Attendance at Cole Park Zoo waa 
•85 for Docambar with a yearly total 
of 40,811, not including February and 
March. Chriatmaa night, vandals 
broke Into a main awitch box and 
turned off the loo'a electricity. A 

kler monkey froee to doath at that 
me.
The parka dapartmant aald 1875 waa , 

the fim  year axtenalve damage oc- 
curad at Crier Park, alia of the elty'a 
annual Chriatmaa program. Van- 
daliam the night of Docambar 90 coat 
soma $811, and parka offlclala are 
conaidaring conatnicUon of an aUr 
•teal, welM  Chriatmaa tret pole to 
prevent damaga auch aa the tree’a 
being cut down.

The outdoor Chriatmaa program 
Dec. 12 In Crier Park highU îted the 
city racroatlon dapartmant’a ae- 
tlvlUaa for the month. EaUmated 
attandanca tor the event waa between 
700 and 1,000 paraona.

Tha city public works dapartmant 
comnlatad paving work In the Hundle 
Helgnta and Oxford Heights aroa and 
won on Siesta and Ohio Streets. They 
complttad water and aawtr projacta 
in Saddle Gub, Skyllaa Terrace and 
Whitburn latatas, plua a aewer line In 
Ventura.

The Municipal Garatt has been 
completed and aeceptad, and bUada 
bavt bean Inatallad at Gty Hall. The 
sanitation department last month 
placed 18 coutalnars, removed 11 and 
rocondlUooad 71.

The city peraonnal department 
reported that 57 persons had applied 
tor work last month with 20 hlrod, as 
compared to 54 1) appUcatiooa tor 
amploynml 17 hired . during 
Docambar a year ago. Tha yearly 
(Iguroa atand at 111 applkattons and 
U hired tor 187$ and 14$ appUeatioM 
and 48 hlrod tor 1114.

(njMBERLAND. R.I. 
(AP) — “ When I got to 
the window, there was no 
wall left. It Juat blew me 
right through,” said Nor
man Brule.

Brule was one of at 
least 27 persons working 
in the Peterson-Puritan 
Aerosol spray plant when

ZAUS IS TNI 
DIAMOND STOtl

an explosion ripped 
through the building 
Saturday, tossing chunks 
of cement 20 feet from the 
one-story building.

Twenty workers were 
injured, seven critically, 
authorities said.

Much of the interior (A 
the bui l di ng wi a 
demolished and two out
side walls were knocked 
flat. Twelve persons were 
initially trapped under 
debris but had been 
evacuated by within 90 
minutes of the blast.

The plant, which ac
tivates about 100 million 
aerosol ^ray cans per 
year by inserting gaa, la 
located In an industrial 
park near Blackstone 
River and a residential 
area.

Chief Robert A. Joly of 
the Cumberland Fire 
Department’s Berkeley 
branch said several 
minor explosions went off 
after fire fighters arriv
ed. He said he believed 
they were aerosol cans 
exiRoding.

"The fire was going 
very heavily when we got 
here," Joly said. "There 
were still explosions tak
ing place. We’re not sure 
what caused the Mast, 
but we suspect H waa 
some kind of malfunctioD 
in the gases."

Police said about 200 
persona were evacuated 
from nearby homes and a 
boys’ recreation center. 
There were two minor 
fires at the plant last 
year.
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B ^ jo w ta m m r r
NEW Y O tl (AP) iMMGmM

wfeM tiM pstiMl it m y  iU kt «ty
d « t ^  a dtcdvlaf ilMT, • ftvtr UmI
to Um m in im d  oyt kt
■IIUkM for ruddy food koaMfc 

Tovrko toot A Co., tko big ten

aaid EmooU Polnor. maaoglag part- 
atr. tai laoaekiaf a canpaifs this 
wook to oxporlaioal wttk «o rt  m*to-
iaffal accMMiiiif Today's dollar ea» 

irtd wttk yootorday't. ko
_________j big aeeoMP-

Uaf flm . Mffoou tkat eorporaU 
^Mlal tuuaMou aiglM bo taUl- 
I tkat glow,

caa U J. eerporaUoaa ho 
rooord aaloo aad proftta al a 

AO wkoa thoy aro wrackod wttk 
,^ord proMoait of Uaaldttp. doM aad 
eapttal N^rtafoT" tt aika. aad 4ukk- 

roappIlMttaaatwor:
‘loraaao tko proftta thoy aro ropor- 
j  haro Itttio rolatloaobip with roali- 

fty.'^
Tko dollar flforoa uaod aro laflatod.

aot bo coaipar 
■aid.

To ttluatrato: Nooflaaaelal conora- 
tioaa rmortod lt74 aftor-taa proAta of 
IM billkM. eoaiparod with t »  Mllloo 
la IIH. aa apparoot lacroaao of 74 por 
€#|M<

Now adjuot for laflatloo; that ia. uoo 
tko tano doUar to aioaaaro both 
yoara 'aad tkua okuia conparablo 
rooiika. Pick tko IMd dollar aa a 
BMaaaro aad you loam tkooo oaraiagt 
dida't rlao — tkoy fall, from aa ad- 
laotod t97 bUHoo la IMS to arouad 121 
Mliooialf74

Oao aaawor to atieh aiuBorkal

miaroproaoautioo aiay bo to roport a 
compaay't fiaaaclal coodttioo ia ear- 
roat or roal valaoa ratkor tkaa ear- 
roat prieoa, that it. with laflatioo 
wraag oot. Palmar aaya wo ahoald 
aooktodovoloptoehalqaoa.

"ttoportiag aatou aad liabilttioa at 
eurroot valaoa rvfloeU truo ocoaomic 
proftta — not Ulaaory proftta. tko klad 
aay aumbor of compaaioa have 
roportod rocootly. ovoo whllo boadiag 
iato koakrupty." ko aaid.

Toucko ttoas iao't tko first to make 
Buck sagfostioas. but tt aooma wUllag 
to throw moro woight thaa tko othora 
lata what tt calla "Ecoaomic Roaltty 
la Flaaacial ttoportiag." subiHlod "A 
Program Por Eapoiimoatatioo."

Tt» propoaal. aimod lattlally at 
diroctors aad aoaior corporate

maoagomcata. aad thoa at socorttios 
aaalysta. oducaton aad accouataata. 
Books to oaporimeat wtth eurroat 
valoo accouatiag this yoar.

*
You eaoaot us< 

measuriag stkka. c 
iaekes.tho other of 
have comparable

/
; two (fifforoat 
ao of perhaps 10 
12. aad daim to 
aicasuremoata.

*Tbo goals of accouatiag are to 
measure, record aad commuaicate 
reality," the proposal begias. sooa il- 
iustratiag Just how those goaU aro oa- 
cum bored by porsiateot iaflatioo.

Rcgardlcaa of whatever stso snoaaur- 
iag otkb you use. tt must be the same 
for both years.

which is what GNP ia supposed to be. 
Whea you hear about retail sales be-

iag higher thaa those of a yoar ago, 
are you prepared to discount the 
figures by the inflation rate? 
Ecoaomists do so automatically, but 
the public oftea gets misled.

There are messages there for 
government also.

"laflatioa is distorting the 
economic dociaioos of almost every 
enterprise and govoroment agency," 
the accouatiag firm commented. One 
need only match his or her paycheck 
with last year's to get the central 
idea, which is:

Curiously, the C.S. gove/nmeat 
doesn't seem to care a lot aboiat this, 
at least ia reieaaiag some 'joi the 
statistics that have popular appeal, 
such as for Cross Natio^ Product or 
retail sales.

Before iaflatioo can be licked, 
Touebe ttoas suggesU, labor, cor
porate management, goverameot and 
academia moat be able to discuss the 
problem from a base of sound in
formation.

Did you know that the greMer the 
inflation the bigger is the officii GNP 
measurement? Yes. it's trod, infla
tion is included ia that figure as if 
it were a good or service pr^uced.

That base is lacking today, aad er
rors of iaterpretatioo and planning 
throughout the economy are affecting 
everyon e ’ s pocketbook and 
aomeUmes employment as well.
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Baptists hold Bicentennial meet

A N D R E W S  C O M M U N IT Y  
G E N E R A L  H o s p i t a l  ad
ministrator Raymond A Rouleau 
Jr., left, receives an award for 
outstanding accomplishment as 
an administrator from Wendell

Cherry, right, president of 
Humana Inc., a hospital com
pany. The award was presented at 
Louisville, Ky. Rouleau’s wife, 
Barbara, center, watches the 
presentation.

G roup  flie s  to M adrid  
to com p le te  bases pact

WASHINGTON (AP)— Soviet Union.
A team of American The sources said there 
negotiators is flew to still were several major
Madrid Saturday where 
they will attempt to com
plete an agreement with 
the Spanish government 
for keeping four US. 
military bases in Spain 

Sources said it is hoped 
an agreement will be 
ready for Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger's 
signature when he ar
rives in Madrid next 
weekend en route to arms 
limitation talks in the

areas of substantive or 
technical disagreements 
to be ironed out in the 
five-year pact.

The Spanish reportedly 
were seeking more 
military aid to supple
ment the $700 million in 
loans and grants that 
would be extended for 
permitting the United 
States to keep a nuclear 
submarine facility at 
Rota

MAZDA 
MIZER

IS coming:

The U.S. bases in Spain 
were built at a cost of $396 
million. Since the air and 
naval units there became 
operational 17 years ago, 
more than $3.2 billion in 
economic and military 
aid has been tendered to 
Spain.

Following a year of 
hard bargaining on the 
framework for a new 
five-year agreement, 
discussions bogged down 
wih the death last 
November of Spanish 
Chief of State Francisco 
Franco.

Talks picked up again 
in midDecember, and 
d e p u ty  a s s i s ta n t  
secretary of state 
Lawrence Petsullo is 
heading a team of 
negotiators due to arrive 
today in Madrid.

Under Franco. Spain 
sought to use leverage of 
the military bases as an 
entry to NATO circles.

By JANIS JOHNSON
WASHINGTON — Baptists, who champkmed 

religious freedom long before they settled in this 
country, were reminded here last week that ab
solute separation of church and state is a myth.

In a Bicentennial convocation on "Baptists and 
the American Experience," leaders of lo North 
American Baptist groups were warned that 
religious bodies are obligaged to infuse moral 
principles into legislation as well as resist undue 
governmental interference and conform to cer
tain public standards, such as soning and health 
laws, adopted for the common good.

"Hopefully, this convocation will help 
underscore in more meaningful ways that the 
American Revolution remains unfinished in 
many ways and so long as the promise of the 
American dream, ‘liberty and justice for all,' re
mains unfulfilled." said James E. Wood Jr., ex
ecutive director of the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Public Affairs here that sponsortHl the con
vocation.

Speakers addressing the 200 Baptist leaders in 
the United States and Canada both praised anfl 
critieixed the record of American Baptists in 
social justice and human rights.

Religious liberty should be the magnificent 
obsession of Baptists, challenged Dr. Clarence 
Cranford, pastor emeritus of Calvary Baptist 
Church here, in a sermon.

In contending that the American nation has 
“ somewhat lost its way, misplaced its compass 
and confused its course," keynote speaker 
Harold E. Stassen Jr. called for more humane 
American foreign and domestic policies

The former presidential contender drew ap
plause from fellow Baptists when he said; "It it 
incredible that the United States should covertly 
support white South African troops to enter 
Angola."

'Hie nation's 28 million Baptists, black and 
white, are as diverse as the entire American 
population. Some of their values — religious fer
vor, courage, dissent against authoritarianism 
and liberty of conscience — became early 
American principles. A chief contribution of 
Baptists was the initiation of the civil rights 
movement by black leaders like the late Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

’ However, said the Rev. Gardner Tayk>r of 
Brooklyn: "It must b* sadly recorded that ap
parently many Baptists, north and south (during 
the American Revolution) did not see the q M  to 
view religious liberty as only part of mankind's 
human rights. »

"It is an irony of American history that this na
tion has dealt most shabbily with those who'oe- 
cupied the nation before the colonists came, the

r

Two probes aim  
at Pa llo ttines

NEW YORK (AP) — A national association of 
charities co-founded by the Pallottine Fathers 
has appointed an internal committee to in
vestigate the fundraising and investment 
practices of the Roman CaShulic missionary 
order.

The decision by the National Association of* 
Philanthropic Organisations to examine the 
Baltimore-based order was announced Friday 
after a closeddoor meeting of its board of 
directors here.

A spokesman for the organization said the 
Pallottines will be asked to present information 
"in their own defense.” Depending on the fin
dings of the Imemal committee, NAPO could ask 
the Pallottines to withdraw from the non-profit 
group.

The Catholic order has come under increasing 
criticism recently after news reports revealing 
the size of its directmail solicitation and the way 
donations have been used, including several 
politically tinged investments.

The Pallottines reportedly rais(>d between $8 
million and $1S million in 1974 alone but by their 
own accounting sent less than $300,000 to their 
overseas missions.

On Monday, the rector general of the Pallot
tines In the Vatican ordered the Baltimore 
mission office to cease all financial dealings 
related to investments and the lending of money.

American Indians, and with thoae whom the col
onists brought here by force, the blaeli  ̂
Americans," he said.
V

In one seminar, participants crlUclaed tkg,i 
tendency of many Baptists to become a "cap-^ 
tlve" of comfort, status, prestige and instlt^  ̂
tional wheeling-and-dealing in society while fail
ing to speak out on moral issues.
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cunfni supply When ihis 
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sming is exi'emely ms- 
potKmi When tt comes lo 
making o good >eal estate 
mvesimenl, it ihere wos 

tw a good time to buy- 
Ihoi sme Is NOWI 

 ̂ fiom  all indKOiion 
notlbnwide. ihe leol esiote 
mdAei hot bottomed ond 
IS expected lo boom m the 
remaining quorters ot this 
year The moilgoge 
morVei hos turned aiouisd 
and adequate lunds die 
becoming available Moi- 
igage mieiesi laies have 
bsKome more tnvo'able 
but are not expected to 
drop much below current 
levels, then ore expected 
to ease upward ogom The 
supply ol go<.>d housing 
wul dimmish m the next 12 
months os housing starts 
ate at a low ebb ond 
demand Will outtoce

nse Fconomitii ogree I 
the cost ol renting 
surge upward over 
next three years.

Real estate has oK 
been o sound mveslt 
and the best hedge ago 
St inHotion. Its 
historicaliy mcreotes las 
than the cost ot kvirig 
aN these iociors ioRi^ i 
ptoce. It there wos ever  ̂
good time to buy or 
m reoi eskHe-ihoi time' 
NOWI• • • » 

it you hove ony
questions on this sub|ac| 
or any other aspect 
real estate. leeT tree 
phone or drop in at DC
Jo h n s o n  reoito^ 7
Andrews Hwy. PKor 
683 5333 We're here 
helpl (Come m lor 
free copy oi "Homes 
living" rnogozme)

C h in e s e  
h o ld
m a ss  s w im

l-OKYO (AP) — Some 
12.000 Chincae workers, 
pcaiants. troopers 'and 
party cadres recently 
swam across  the 
Yungchiang River in 
Nanning, where Mao 
Tae-tung once swam in 
winter. Peking's official 
Hainhua news agency 
reported Saturday.

Hainhua said flags 
fluttered along the river- 
aide on the day of the 
swim and people flocked 
to the Yungchiang bridge 
carrying portraits of 
Chairman Mao.
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/"Two Texas cities get bills tuse
I

! '-Vv'

OilEKVILLI. Tts. (AP) .  TIm 
CMjr of OrooBvUlo, wkkb opporMlIy 
ememi aort ttua ommcI  loarooo to 
pfOfOBt • fM  ohortofo. oo« ftodo 
Mjolf wMb t bill for fM  It did Ml 
OOMWM ia ItTf.

TW bill, loot by Lom  Itar Gao Co.. 
lo tbo rtoalt of a eoatraet otfaod by 
OfMovlUo ia Itn la i»bieb Uw city

■bilaiBai aaoMt of 
ood for tbo aoxt tbroo

aatlaiatod 
gaa it woo
yaan.

It wM obUgatod to taka 71 par caot 
of tbio alalaiaai; If aol, b bad to pay 
Lom Mar tba dlMnaaea.

Tbo dlffaroMo for lt79 eaoM to

Alao aa a bodga, tba city cootraetad

tobay gaa froa aaotbar aoorca.
Warraa Paalka, apokaaaaa for 

Lom Mar, aaid tba “ tala or pay" coa- 
traat lo comoioo la laduotrlao aocb aa 
bia wbara tba gaa cooipaay la tura 
aiBOt eoatraet for fuai wHk natural 
gaaprodaeara

GraaavUla, and Dcotoe. art aaMog 
tba few North Taxaa nuakipalitiaa

wbkb owa tbatr power plaau.
Daatoa got a bill for aiort tbaa.tl

elaetrie 
the liiU

GroaavUla’o director of 
atilitioo. Bob Nalaoa. aald 
eaaM aa a coaiptatc aurpriaa.

He aaid tba city baa baco eooaerv- 
lag gaa for three yeart but dmiag the 
firot two eeart the city uaad lean than

Ita mlnUBam raqalred amount and
WMOOtbillod.

Paalka aaid GraeavUle did reach 
mlnlmuaB uaage la IfM aa far aa ha 
could recall and la lt73 there waa 
aocb eurtailmcattbat tbe exact uaage 
could aot be determlaod ao both aidea 
called It area.

There were curtailments ia 1PT5.

Paalka poiotad ouL but GiecaviUe 
waa eredttod far them.

Nalaoa alao aaid Greenvflla, during 
tba early days of tba aaargy abortage. 
contracted to got 10 par cent of its fuel 
from the Pitta gaa field in Denton and 
Wise Counties as a badge aalnat runn
ing out.

Ford, Reagan to m eet head-on 
|n Iowa G O P  caucuses M onday

ByTBimYElNNKY
DBS MOINCi. lows (AP) ~  The first of the

Kaaaraota eoufrantatloM baturaan Fraaldant 
wd and former CaUfontta Gov. Ronald Reagan 

la In Iowa Monday, and Republican laadara tbara 
are counting on a big turnout.

"Wa expect the largaat Republican tanout 
ainee tba IMI confrontation bat wean Elaanbewer 
and Taft." says Iowa's OOP ebalrman. Tom

itlal primary election. In New Hampshire Feb 
M '
‘ Activity In the Reagan camp, alow In waruiut». 
up. WM expected to peak today with an airport 
rally origlaaUy pianoed as a fueling stopover.

Ford's top advisors My they don't 
expect trouble, but k ^  eampaignm lor Ford 
navartbalaea have bean Iway gasiing up lor tba
precinct caucuaas.

Tba Republican and Democratic party 
caucuaas In Iowa, during which delagsteo lo tbe 
MtioMi political canvantloM will be plekad. are 
tbe first In tba Mtlon.

DaiagaUa cboaen to attend county caucuses 
are aot bound to support tba caadidato they In- 
dicato Monday, but both parttoa hope to um them 
to measure the ralativa strength of tba can- 
dldatoa.

Only a handful of statoa pick their naUonal con- 
vantien dalagatoa In caucus. Damecrata In 
Mlaoiasippl are Mxt. Jan. M. The rest of tbe 
statoa ehooM dalagatloM la primary electlens or 

r conventlana.
rabia attention bM bean fOcuaad on tbe 

Oral of tba caueuMS. sinca they precede tbe In-

bi party eon 
Consddars

"H's tba bagtonuig of the delegate selecUon 
process and It Mturally attracts people," Mid 
Rogers C. B. Morton, larmrr secretary of com- 
meres and a Pord political aide.

He attended a Pord fundraiser here and cam
paigned — St tbe expense of the Presldeot's cam
paign committee — Just two days after his ap
pointment to the M4 joo-a-year as a tax-paid
White House political adviser.

Por two days prior to Morton's visit. 
Agriculture gaciwiary Earl Buts campaigned 
bora for Pord. talkl^ to farm leaders U.S. 
Treasurer PranciM Neff met with Republican 
women here this week.

Until now. tbe Republican confrontation has 
taken a back scat to activity among seven 
Democratic hopefuls.

Sen Birch Bayh of Indiana. Sen Henry 
Jackson of Washington. Rep. Morris Udall of 
Alisons, former Sen Fred Harris of Oklahoma, 
former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, 1P73 vice 
prealdentlal candidate Sargent Shiiver and Pen
nsylvania Gov. Milton Shapp have all attempted 
towoolowaPemocrato.
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Bold, bulky and warm 
..  sweater coats and 

of Acfilan* acrylic 
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rust jacquard Indian 

pattern on bone 
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Sweater 
S-M-L: cape 

one size 
fits all. Closeout 660
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pantihose in nude heel style. Assorted 
basic colors. Limited quantitiee.

Here^ where the super savings a
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rabian businessman saves archaeology expedition
I Tte tl̂ airiiingtoo Poet

Lest April Saudi Arabian 
businessman Adnan M. Khasboggi 
paid a visit to Sah Lake City for the 
ground-breaking ceremony at an in
vestment of his. a several-huodred- 
acre. S290-millioa industrial park.

While there he heard that a 
baiversity of Utah archaeolo^al 
dig had turned up remoaots of what 
was perhaps the first commercial 
center in the Middle East.

The team of archaeologists was 
vhrtually broke when Khs^ggi ap

peared. Prospects for further ex- 
pkuratioo were dim. But the thought 
of discovering his, “ commercial 
ancestors" stimulated the Saudi 
trader's imagination, and he financ
ed an expediton.

Khaahoggi provided about S2S.000 
so that Prof. Philip C. Hammond 
and a group of students could con
tinue tlwir work at Petra, sometimes 
floridly referred to as “ a rose red ci
ty half as old as time." because of 
the reddish sandstobe cliffs that sur
round it.

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N
I lllltl 1 I I , .tultll I

PAPER
TOWEIS

LIMITS 
WITNCOUPONi 
Thru 1-21-76, 
KLSNEX 
M
BOUNTY

WITHOUT COUPON 59*

CHAPPED LIP ^ 
SMOOTHERS

Choice 0.14- 
ox. Blistex 
Ointment or 
Blistik Balm.

Petra lies south of the Dead Sea in 
Jordan's Wadi Musa, or Galley of 
Moses. More than 2.000 years ago it 
was the home of the NatMteaas, who 
got their start in business as pirates 
in the Red Sea and moved on to con
trol the great caravan routes that 
criss-crossed the Middle East on the 
way to the Arabian Peninsula. India. 
China and Egypt.

It ia unclear if they were aimply 
sharp busineumen who sold supplies 
to the frankinceose-and-myrhh 
traders and charged tolls on roads

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N
I  i m i l  I . l U i l . O n  ( ' l  l  i  i i s l . i n i .  I

TYSON
RUBBER cu n ts

LIMIT 3 PAIR
WITH COUPON 
THRU 1-21-76

WITHOUT 
COUPON 59*

they maintained, or whether they 
were well-organised highwaymen 
who raided caravans.

Khashoggi's own business 
methods, although not lost In history, 
are sometimes as difficult to deter 
mine as those of the Nabateans. He 
is chairman of the Triad.group of 
companies. It operates in about a 
dosen countries in the Middle East, 
Europe, Asia and the Americas.

He won a degree of notoriety in the 
United States fm his middleman role

between Northrop and Lockheed and 
the Saudi Arabian government. 
KhaslKHHL it is chargad, bribed 
Saudi generals to win contracts tor 
the two U.S. aircraft makers, thus 
assuring that he would receive 
substantial commissions. Khashoggi 
denies the charges.

The Petra venture, according to 
Edward Mou, Khashoggi's 
Washington public relauMs 
representative, is regarded by the 
Saudi entrepreneur “as charitable

work, certainly not an investment.”
Moss characterised Khashoggi's 

interst in the project by saying.^^ 
has a very keen sense of his com
mercial teritage." be speculated 
that Khashoggi would finance a IfN 
expedHloo to Petra.

Prof. Hammond said the earUAt 
record of the Nabateans is as pirates 
during the 4th century B.C. They ate 
mentlooed in the Romgn historm of 
Josephus, and Pliny the 
describes them as great 
Hammond said.
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i , ' i *Ilf •

PRESTO
No.HUMOl

Automatic humidistot 
Automotk shut-off 

with rofill lifltit

2 -S P tM lf8 R

HOOVER
UPRIGHT

CLEANER
-BEATS-
-SWEEPS-

-CLEANS-
MOOaiM069
E n -64.87
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A FLOCK o r  OULLA Uo m  up o«  • caM* n»ar tha Laka M ichlcan thoralljia In Milwaukea.

Carrillo defense has two 'outs'
■ooay to buy kla am i 
allafod milklaa of the■rL B t

AUlTIN. Tea. (AF> -> Arthur MM
la roijrtng an two hoaaa la

ila acfuMtal m Impaach*
0. f .  CarrtUo of ■aoartdaa.

tora wMl Oai tha pro- 
a tva alar wttaaaaai afalnat

untruthful ha thair 
ehaoMa to fun- 

iota CarrAla faaill}'

—fte t  tha lanata mil hoeMa It can*

that aUagedljr oecurrad btfora the 
votara of the SUh Judicial DIatrtet 
raturaed klailo office on Nov, 4,1PT4.

MItckall, a allm. aurarthy, 
pockmarked aiaa with a penchant for 
arm-wavtag geaturaa and aareaam, 
wUI roaume laylaf out his caae Mon
day aflamooo

Carrillo began kit teatimony 
Friday.

lenatara will vote on CarrUlo's fate 
at the clooe of teatimony on two of the 
M artkioa of impeachment—Car 
rtlla'a alleged uae of Duval County

eerlea and hit 
county and 

other local government bodiea 
through fake rentals.

Central to the latter charge are 
allege tiona that:

~^From 1M7 to December 1170 be 
told telling goods to the county, 
Benavides school district and local 
watar diatrict, through a flctltioua 
"Zartuche General fttore."

Cleofaa Gonsalei testified the sales 
actually were made by the Farm and

land

Ranch Store, owned m Carrillo and 
Public offIcUUhis brother, Ramiro, 

cannot legally do bualness vrHb the 
governments they serve. Carrillo at 
the time was county attorney and 
Ramiro Carrillo was county commis
sioner.

—F^m 1070 until 1174, a shadow 
firm called Benavides Implement A 
Hardware channeled public funds Into 
Carrillo family pockets, chiefly 
throu^ fake remals of bulkkwers to 
tlw county. Rodolfo Couling testified 
that 0. P. and Ramiro Carrillo were 
his "silent partners In the firm.*' 

Carrillo testified Consalet quit his 
)ob wHh Farm and Ranch in lt71 after 
the Judge challenged him about "a 
abortane of money/'

UlaUkely that Mitchell wlU caU 
aenatora* attention to Gonsalei* 
testimony at a Teias Judicial

SiaUfkatlons Commlsskm hearing 
at he bore a grudge because the

Carrillo family had “ stoleo* 
from his father in the IMOs.

"You are a vengeful man. aren't 
you?" Carrillo's lawyer asked Goa
ls les.

"Yes, sir," Gooiales replied.
Carrillo testified Friday that Coul- 

Ing told a federal court in ItTS he was 
the sole owner of Benavides A Hard
ware and did not come up with his 
"silent partner” story until the subse
quent Jndiclal qualiflcation commis
sion hearings.

Mitchell has made much of the fact 
that the state had granted Couling im
munity from prosecution from all but 
one of the flve indictmeots against 
him. The state has agreed to push for 
probation In that case.

"I never had anything to do with the 
store (Benavides Implement A Hard
ware)." Carrillo stated.

He equivocated on the Zertuche ar
rangement.

Carrillo said that when Ramiro 
became a county commissioner in 
iat7 they coosullH a lawyer named 
Ed Lloyd about continuing sales to the 
county from Farm and Ranch.

"He told us there was some ques
tion whether or not we could do 
business with Duval County . . . and 
suggested and advised us that it 
wmnd be best to do business through 
some other entity and not directly 
with the county," Carrillo said.

That advice was taken, he added.

W ash ington k idnape rs 
fre e  v ictim  unharm ed

White
Shoulders*

JANUARY SPECIAL
I */4 02.
Cologne Of 
White Shoulders

The most classic o f fragrances—
— the essence o f romance 

Stunning new cameo bottles G f  boxes

100% MILKY OKLON ACRYLIC

SWEATER SETS
Buicy Acrylic Knits
M ■'C* AnOTCFiiO^ wQTS
Sizes S-M-L-XL 
6 Styles to Choose From 
Compare ot *30.00

SALE

D U 1 %  ■  M * S i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Kidnapers released the 
son of a wealthy trueklag 
esecutlve In good condi
tion before dawn Satur
day, ending five days In 
which he was blindfolded 
and tied to a bed until his 
father paid a sla-fifure 
ransom, the FBI said.

The FBI said the 
m o n e y  wa s  not  
recovered, but "we have 
a number of suspects "

Alan L. Bortnlck. 17, 
was abducted about 1:30 
p.m. Monday as he 
played cards with three 
employes at kis father's 
firm, the Square Deal 
Trucking Co. la northeast 
Waahlngtoo. where he 
worked as comanager.

The FBI said Bort- 
akk'a two abductors, one 
carrylag a pump-actlon 
a h o t^  and the other 
armed with a handgun.

wore ski masks.
Bortnlck, who is mar

ried and tos one child, 
told the FBI was blind
folded and tied to a bed in 
a room at an unknown 
locatloo throughout the 
ordeal.

He said he was not fed 
often but was generally 
well treated. Tbe kid
napers called Bortnkk's 
parents several times to 
press ransom demands.

Tbe money was drop
ped at an undlMloaed 
iocatioo in the northeast 
sectloo of suburban Mon
tgomery County, Md.. 
about 1:30 a.m. Saturday.

Bortnlck was released 
from a car about three 
hours later near a park 
amphitheater la nor
thwest Washington. He 
was given money for a 
tajd or a telepbooe call 
and contacted his father, 
Joseph Bortniek. who

lives in 
suburbs

the Maryland

B o n k  r o b b e d

APPLAUSE FOR

ARIS
ISOTONER

a t L u b b o c k

T H E G L O V E  W ITH  T H E 
IS O M A S S A G E A Q I O N

$ 1 4 0 0

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) 
— A man escaped with 
about tl.400 Friday after 
robbing the Texas Bank, 
Dolice said

Bank President BUI 
McLaughlin said a man 
la his mid-30s handed 
teller Fran Fagan a
taper sack and ordered 

er to fUl R. The man 
never showed a weapon. 
McLaughUn said.

The robber then fled on 
loot.

Police said a car stolen 
from a car dealership 
about the Ume of the rob
bery may be connectad 
srlththehoHhip.

Itm FAMOUS DRIVING aOVE THAT GIVES 
SOOTHING IS04AASSACE AHION. ANTRON 
NYLON LYCRA SPANOEX ASSORES SOOTHING 

, FmiNG. LEATHOt STRIPS F«M GRIP. COMES 
I INBRONIIY-CAMa-NAVY-ilACX

A U  C O LO R S  JU S T  R EC EIV ED ! Y
 ̂ -A . -A

Q u in t s  l> o r n  
in  R o tte r d a m

n c h u i v

R O T T E R D A M .  
NetherUnds (AP) ~  The 
Netheriands' first quMr 
tupleta were bom M xn  
day In Rotterdam*! 
SophU miiHRBly eHafe. 
thecllalcNpoitad.

A apokaaman said the 
thrueteys and two girla. 
each wotnhlng about 
throe ponnJi. were bom 
toa Mm. DanOular.

Dr. J. W. VladlmMoff. 
ana of tha attondlng 
phyaklnan. said that tha 
rnothar and children are 
tat

MENS ALL-WEATHER

TOP COATS
SALE

DUNLAPS OFFERS THE MENS WINTER COAT SALE OF 
THE YEAR. CHOOSE FROM SOLIDS-CHECKS IL 
PLAIDS-SIZES 36 to 46 Reg. & Long. DOUBLE 
BREASTER-SINGLE BREASTIP AND BELTED TO 
CHOOSE FROM. COLOR OF NATURAL, NAVY, TAN. 
BROWN, & BLACK. ZIPOUT LINING

‘ I

MB6 WINDBREAKER

.SAU
Your Favorite' iocket-light-Weight 
UnKned Popln Wlhdbrscker in An Easy To
MMF WvOfl 90 FOnOCT Km IMOKVKn
lore FoR! Forty spring

S im V N H X l
spAsradOLORS

P.V.C. JACKET

THE REAL LOOK !  F« l OF REAL 
lEATHBt

SUBSAM-XL 
S FASHION COIOCS

LEVIS DENIM 
JAaET

V SAU
SPKIA l GROUP LEVIS O eilN  
.MOCETS I ^

REG. 16.80

MIDLANl 
1976 Natloni 
Dr. Thomai 
Odessa Syn
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MIDLAND SYMPHONY GUILD chairmen for the 
1976 National Young Artist Competition shown with 
Dr. Thomas Hohstadt. cooducUH' of the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony and Chorale, are, left to right.

• Si 

•9 •»

Mrs. LaDoyce Lambert, general co-chairman: Mrs. 
John T. Greer, general chairman, and Mrs. Winfree 
Brown, secretarial and programs.

r'»o

'a n c e s — 
i c e  
t/es boxes

C O M M IT T E B  C H A IR M E N  ta r Um compottUoo to 
begin Jan . 23 In the F irs t  P re fb |^ rla n  Church in 
clude. le ft to righ t. M rs. H a rry  C la rk , socia l: M rs.

Abbott J a 4 p , .m a ttln f. lir a -  vtneant Bpab 
housing of atttdonts, and M rs. W . D . Bam ea. aatraab 
ments.

:OAT SALE Of 
^-CHECKS tL  
ong. DOUBLE 

BELTED TO 
, NAVY. TAN,

^ S> - -I.'’ , r* -â^̂ ■■w

DENIM
CKET

p  LEVS OENik 

.1 6 .8 0 ^ ^

Pt:'

M ’v.:

‘-V -

GUILD MEMBERS (ttacnaal^ adhrlties of their —̂ arranfemcols; Mrs. C. Robert mMdOT Jr., 
rommlttnea are. left to right. Mrs. JohM J. Rcdfem presidiag oCBeials and attendants, and Mrs. John 
m . ragistratioo; Mrs. George Staley, physical Hamdctt. ushers.

V - * ,*r.;.... 7 - : ' '  :■

/' .i '!
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A C C O M PA N IST  C H A IR M A N  fo r the cbmpetRloa chairm an, and M rs^ Jam as 8UihiiM(|L p ra ctice  
w in  be M rs. R ay  B ris to l, seated. Guild) m embers schedule. C ha irm e ii not shown ir e  M r i.  P ra a k
w ith  her are. le ft to righ t. M rs. RusseU W. N eisig . Thom pson. M rs. WOUam Beach and M rs. H ow a ril
p u b lic ity : M rs. Robert Boyd, so c ia l eom m illee co-^ P a rk e r. ^

\
r V.
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M rs .  k e ls e y
f ‘ ,

cl^ub s p e a k e r

Each bedroom  has its'
V kown d istinctive mood r.\..

Betty Witt B and  perform s 
to b e  w e d

Mrs. Jolw Kslsty spoM <M “ PUpU 
TiMt Do W«B M MMImM” for a 
■ootfaii of Um Midlsad CsrdM G«b 
la th^kllsad Wooua's Gab.

Tho Iwsltsooi vtrt Mrs. 0. H. 
ioats. Mrs. t .  U. Barroa. Mrs. L H 
Haaipluvy sad Mrs. L L Bskor.

ByADBLirAULKNUl 
Coelair NavsSsnrka 

Cseli bodrooai (or say 
roen (or tlMt anstter) has 
lU owa dlaUactlvt aiood. 

AcUotlaf )tiat Um right

chosta IMM srr asad. 
Novtr worry sboa f
aiatehlag Immo. Josl aat 

(taooo baas wkb

(aallag (or jraar badrooai 
la DC

Mrs. Edsay, who was latrodaccd by 
altar KMrs. WaMar Pataaai, argad OMOibers 

to ba awara of tba soil caodMIoos
before ̂ a tla g  She also distrlbatad 
Usu of plaauplaats wbkb thrive la the 
shade, saa or partial shade.

eaa be aceoaipllshad 
tbroagb carefal salactloa 
of the proper color 
Mbama aad aiatcriala.

Several d ifferent 
moods caa be created by 
a s l a g  a b a s i c  
moaochromatlc color

Uats
wblu added to them) aad 
abate (those widl Mack 
added) which bleed 
tofetbar.

Aa example weald ba 
the Maadlag of pale soft 
green walls wMb while

Bweb as a bowl of flowers 
ora

in tba case of the Mne 
and white room, the 
eccant color weald ba a 
dmp coral, tangerine or 
mefen. The accent for the 
groan room wonid be a 
red of the same Intensity

carpet and bright strong 
raen  and whi t s

iraperlas. The bedspread 
conld be a middle vahwof

as the bright nraan print. 
Varioas roa  may have

i

Coup le  
to be w ed

scheme which provides 
tM roomunity aad ties

ongagemaat
Deborah Marie,

DUIIHAM, N,C. -  Mr, aad Mrs. H 
J, Worloek of Darhsm anaouace the 

of Uwlr dsimhter, 
le Jerry iryaa 

Badsleyi son of Mr. sad Mrs. J. B. 
Bndsley of OM SheU It., MIdUnd. 
Tea.

The ooaple Is to ba married at 1 
p.m. Mar U la the Sarah P, Dake 
Mamorlal Oardaao 

The brido elect Is a gradaate of 
Charlae B. Jordan High School and Is

PrasIdiBg was Mrs L W, Hyad. 
Mrs. John Crlmlaad. dvlc proimts 
chslrmsa. roportad on the faad- 
Bcaplag pro)act st the Permian Bssla 
Petroleam Maaaam aad Hall of 
fame. The slab voted to donate a 
llvaaak troe as aa Arbor Day ob- 
sanraaca.

together. Por example, a 
d e s l ^room coald be 

aroaad Mae aad white 
remembering that white. 
Mack, gold aad silver are 
considered "aoncolaro."

green asad In aa in
teresting print or deelga.

la all BKmochromatk 
color schemes doa*t 
forget the accent color.

Mrs A. P. Shlrey reported oo the 
plaatian of a Liherty Tree at Loo- 
caster GsrdeniCanter-Museum of the 
Southwest Members voted to te ste  
to the fund (or the tree purchase.

The smaller the area, 
the more Intense the color 
can be aad like wise, the 
larger the room, the more 
neutral the co lor . 
Repetitloa of both color 
and fabric also ealarges

The “ accent** Is from 
the opposite side of the 
color wheel aad is asad 
only once. It is generally 
featarad In aa

to ba triad until one clicks 
aad pleases your eye. The 
right accent will depend 
upon whether the grmn is 
pore or has a yellow or 
Mae cast.

for example, red with 
a Mae east would be more 
pleasing with the yeUow 
green each as rad roses or 
magenta.

1W  main thing is to 
pick a asood that b  what 
yon want your bedroom 
toba.

HOROSCOPE

Mr. aad Mrs. Tom L 
WKt of 47n .Wilshire 
Drive snnoanre the 
engagement of their 
daai^ter, Betty Ann. to 
Charles David frlsbie.

Parenu of the 
prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. aad Mrs. (fcne D. 
friable of Childress.

The caapie will ex
change marriage vows at 
7 p.m. March 3S in St. 
Paul United Methodist 
Church.

Miss Witt wiU graduate 
la from Texas Tech 
University, where she is 
majoring in special 
adsmatloa. She is a 
member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta and Phi 
Kappa Phi and is em
ployed at Mahon Library.

frlsbie. also a senior at 
Texas Tech majoring in 
secondary education, is a 
member of Sigma Alpha. 
Student Council and 
CoUnge of Educatioa. He 
Is employed by Fields 
and Co.

fo r G o lden  A ge rs
The Downtown Lions 

Gub Band entertained at 
a covered dish dinner 
held by the (kdden Agers 
in tte first United 
Methodist Church. Er- 
o ^ K e y g a w t b e J n ^

N. /
vocation, and Lee May,
qxmaor of the group, 
received special
recognition from the 
American Association of 
University Women.

Final
Clearance

Price 
and below 
All Fall and 

Winter Merchandise.

ip lote  hr Central Carolina Bank 
IT fUace rseelvod a baehaler of

from
electrical
Louisiana

The next club meeting will be at 
I ; l l  a.m. fob. I In the home of Mrs. 
EUloeb Tom. MOt Neely St Mrs 
Shlrey will present Um program oo 
“ How to Improve the Soil.”

FA U  MERCHANDISE
 ̂ 2  OFF

OIRLS PANTIIS
100% NnON e ASSObTfO STYIH ANOCOtOM

S l d ^

the appearance of the 
area.

In a Mae and white 
room, for example. Mue 
can be used (or the walls 
sod draperies in com
bination with white 
carpeting and Mue and 
white tedspread and 
chairs

The same spacious 
effect can be created by 
repeating the fabric in
stead of the color. In this 
case, one might select the 
same pattern (or the 
draperies, upholstery and 
bedspread.

A small provincial 
print helps create a 
country mood (or the 
bedroom, for a more 
restful esood, stay with 
“ cool" colors such as 
green, turquoise, 'and 
violet

If pastel tints of these 
colors are used, the mood 
will be younger and 
lighter.

Or cannoix momma 
OCNSaAL TCMDCNCia

II
; • flM  N actlM tar

SwiSUi at rtatam am* 
am M ram fe* ma*a

AXIxa iHar a  la Apr Ml C«aS Say tar rrratIvHir am* 

Ui MMraMMMitaUiraMI
B l OW ta Ifcr placM IMal vM Mp

' a  M Jmtr a i  Ym  ram gatm ta- 
ItayMTlIarM

aamr.mramawaa
UCOlJMl 8taA «g a i  Op altar] 

aMBataSay.tapbaawataeraaapaOtarbaalraaalu Nabrftar

Strong os new 
When the top comers of 

a pocket tear into the 
material of a drees or 
apron, use matching or 
contrasting color bias 
tape for mending. Stitch 
it flat all around the 
pocket. This neatly 
covers the tear and also 
strengthens the material 
aroaad the tom area, 
making the pocket as 
strong as when new.

3207-1 W. Wsdley 
ALL SALES FINAL

VinOOIAa 
Pa ta Uw Pay* anaaP.

•aactly w h a t  yaa m aa t to

UnSAiSapt BtaOet B l Waabaatapata parnail i 
Jala praap altaira Utal btatar yaar aartal Mr Cakarr to taa-

■COartOIOM B M  Mar. B l Cap abaal rartaUy. Sta tala 
rbafPrbta aarfc A Mpa>tp am apprrrtata yaar abUPy am* ptrr 
yaa barb tap yaa baaP BaPHata

SACnTAniUe Olar a  to Da* B l Gal la«albar apb par- 
amaa yaa rraXy bha tar abataaar arlirptaa art taataally am-

VArUKXmM iOm mtrmrn
aaP tarpta aay ratraatarPal arltrPtaa 

AgUAXIUS iJaa B la Cab Ml Ctaar ap aay

Cal tala data aarb tar aarcaaa 
PISt'KS iPab a  to Mar a i  Oa altal alB laipraaa

Con ^

Start Reducing V  
How ^

Girit & Boys Clothing Sizes 

infant, Toddien, 34x*7*12

Cucumber green, soft 
squs or lavender would 
he more suhsMe for s 
young girl's room.

ibafalat* Cal apparal la |

9i30-StM

m m u in m mINTNIVIUAOIOffW AU*M 4-47«1 IBBHBI

Deeper vnhms of these
colors such ss vibrant 
losf green and white or 
deep squsmsriot would 
be better in creating the 
mood for s room shared 
by a man and woman.

A monochromatic room 
will have rhythm when 

.diflereot values of the

Oy CAnnoix mcarca
(B at Jaw Ml

CKNCEAL TXNDCMnKS Yaa ram aapart aamtaOm 
a# U» erPtaary taPey wbtaw pramrel atUrPtae are rear 
aa ba praparap la an tataWeaaliy Tab# Htar la ba 
vPaMy

AMKSlMar BlaApr Ml APrtra tram abppprri Wi 
tayaarbaaMaaPaarar BabawpalW

nd Your F iguri 
CAN BE T O O !

TAUauS lApr a  la Bay a i  Aa aaaartota ram aiabr P 
paaaMla tar yaa la aagapr ta a rartaallaaal arUvRy ibal aw 
paalatoyaa Ba raaparaltrr

OKMINI *aay B ta Jaaa B l Laab la a rtaaa Ur tar
Jaw Itab abw a PPtarwica rw WWkar't mm*m* a>a*a ta Pm i 
•■Mtary Wy baa lAtaS Waipil IMH ta ISM

Sirtaa la ba atata rmrtai
MOON CWUMIKN <J ' B  la iaty BI Tata a*ar nub aa

QUiniNG
vinco «j a  ta B l Vaa bar* Har Mail tar

UBBAISapi aiaOM a i  VaaOaP Utal yaa an aaa abtr ta
I'l tal aa (

s e o a r io  io n  a  aa Na«. a i  OaaP a  < 
imrN tar a ptam yaa bara ta aWaP Sbaa

BUSINESS CAFBlConM (Oar a  la Jaa B l Mm I Pay ta caata la a
ra< frtaaPi

AOUAniVt iJaw a  ta Pbb Ml HaaPta

CARPET SALE
lUtaatal

D A Y S TIL 
CLOSING

NEW
QUEEN
CASUAL

Coordinates

m

wMSIi

FINAL MARK DOWNS!

JACKETS' 
BLOUSES 
SHELLS 
SLACKS 
SHORT SKIRTS]

pinucNonci
JOl liM M N M  MVBIfOIT AT a O K  
Of MBMBim M i im  n soio

Mw ond taotch ONhid 01 yehoM 
cooidinoPn Bodt compiI and 
d«tuy loott Iropi one big toiK -
bo«v ■

"I'tasoproudefmyrMwfiourt I con now ihop v d  
owM hoPM, happy tnsreod of disgusted 
My husband is delighted with the new pm It's Nkt 
hoving o second honeymoon 
i f s  0 Pice fbpiing to wok in o piocp and hove 
soPMons soy: 'Modamt, you look exquisite * It 
hopecned to PM and OhI whot wonderful

I'm so tfonkful for Pot Wohor's hoip and to thtir 
wondwful stoff. They moke you feel of homo, and 
you know yov're impfoving yoursolf for tho better. 
Thank you. Pot yyalMr.“

Moko All AppoiRtMoiit Now For Cooitosy
e

Tioott iif Aid Figvrt Anolysbl

•V 1

DO NOT M B S  OUT ON W. TEXAS 
LARGEST CARPET S A U I

\
/

SHARP CARPE1S 9 k  ĉ iacla Qkof) ■

Figure Perfection inti.

No. 14 Oak Ridge Square 

Phone 683-6278 V
■14

M l W. IMWSTRIAL
m  m. eoetit

Sara
marr
Terri Carr ligi 

the wedding cen 
Sirs Carr, and 1 
the chapel of the 
atep.m.Saturda 

Parents of the 
Mrs. Harvey Car 
Drive, and Mr. ai 

‘ of Houston, form(

Mrs. Mark C 
Station, sister ol 
matron of honor 
was the best man 

Neil Newson 
brother of the hr 
Chandler of CMl 
in-law of the brid 

Other weddio 
were Jan Johns 
Neil Newsom of 
in-law of the br 
Allen Schmidt. H 
bride.

Mrs. Harriet ] 
for the double ri 
was performed 
Rudd Jr.

Mr. Carr presi 
‘ marriage. She 
styled gown of 
silk adorned wi 
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Sara Carr, Len Ray Newsom 
married in First Baptist chapel
Terri Carr lighted the candlea lor 

the wedding ceremony of her aiater, 
Sara Carr, and Len Ray Newaom in 
the chapel of the First Baptist Church 
at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Carr, 1702 Country Club 

, Drive, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newsom 
of Houston, formerly of Midland.

 ̂ Mrs. Mark Chandler of College 
Station, sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor, and David Rhoads 
was the best man.

Neil Newsom of Brownwood. 
brother of the bridegroom, and Mark 
Chandler of College Station, brother- 
in-law of the bride, were the ushers.

Other wedding party members 
were Jan Johnston of Dallas, Mrs. 
Neil Newsom of Brownwood, sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Allen Schmidt. Houston, cousin of the 
bride.

Mrs. Harriet Motter was organist 
for the double ring ceremony, which 
was performed by the Rev. Lucian 
Rudd Jr.

Mr. Carr presented his daughter in 
‘ marriage. She wore a traditional 
styled gown of candlelight Oriental 
silk adorned with Venise lace trim 
fashioned with a wedding ring 
neckline. It had a fitted bodice 
enhanced with silk-embroidered 
scrolls of small flowers. The A-line

skirt ended in a chapel train with a 
ruffle of lact. She also wore a idlk 
illusion veil which was worn by her 
sister, Mrs. Chandleri held by a 
Camclot headpiece edged with 
matching lace. She also had an oval 
cameo pin, belonging to her paternal 
grandmother, at the neckline. She 
carried a cascade of calla lilies and 
camellias.

A reception was held in the church 
parlor before the couple left on a trip 
to Houston, where they will residt. 
Both are graduates of Texas AltM 
University. At AAM, the bridegroom 
was named a Dlstinguiabed Student 
Outstanding Freahman and 
Sophomore, commander of Squadron 
6, operations committee chairman of 
tlie Student Conference on National 
Affairs and president of the 
Floriculture Gub.

DiARABBY

Abby advises groom's mom 
to resist urge to be violent

is an interior 
Southern Land-

Thc bridegroom 
horticulturist with 
scaping, Inc.

The out-of<ity guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Fred Newsom of 
Levelland and Mrs. Neil Van Stavern 
of Tarkio, Mo., grandmothers of the 
bridegroom, and the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. C. H. Carr of Tyler.

The rehearsal dinner was ^ven by 
the bridegroom’s parents In the home 
of the b r io ’s parents.
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C o u p le  to  

s o y  v o w s
Mrs. Jeff DUlard of 

Greenville announces the 
engagement of her 
daughter, Janis Amelia, 
of Midland, to Charles 
Thomas Cunningham Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qiarles Cunningham of 
Monahans.

The wedding will be 
held at 7 p.m. Feb. 20 in 
the Fannin Terrace 
Baptist Church of 
Midland.

Miss Dillard received a 
bachelor of arta degree 
from Wayland College 
and is employed by 
Exxon Co., U.S.A. Her 
flance alao haa a BA from 
Wayland College and ia 
employed by Barold 
Treating Chemicals.
Thetas slate 
luncheon

The Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae Asaoclation will 
have a Foundera’ Day 
luncheon at 11:20 a.m. 
Jan. 27 in Midland 
Country Gub.

Thetas new to Midland 
may contact Mrs. Robert 
Swanson, 6S2-7no.

Mrs. Len Ray Newaom

W A A IM E  to  
m e e t  T u e sd a y
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

American Institute of Mining, 
Metallurgical and Petroleum 
Engineers will meet at 11:20 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Midland Country Club, 
with Mrs. Harvey Herd presenting a 
Bicentennial program.

Any woman of the immediate 
family of all classes of AIME mem- 
ber^lp is eligible to jofo WAAIME of 
the Texas Permian Basin Society. 
Persons interested should contact 
Mrs. BUI Gallagher at 662-1926 or Mrs. 
EarlDavisat662-7S74.

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My son U being 

married soon. His father and I have 
been divorced for two years now. Do 
we have to sit together in the church 
and stand together in the receiving 
line just as though we were still 
married to each other?

Neither one of us has married 
again, but he has a thack-up girl 
friend. Where does she fit in? She is 
the pushy type who would do anything 
Just to get into the limelight.

If she shows up. would it be proper 
for me to haul her into the alley and 
give her a few wallops before the 
ceremony? I'd sure like to. Thank 
you.

GROOM’S MOM
DEAR MOM: If the shack-up girl 

friend shows up. resist the urge to 
haul her into the alley and give her a 
few wallops. She could haul you into 
court for assault and battery.

You and the groom’s father should 
sit “ with the family’’ in the church— 
and stand together in the receiving 
line.

•
DEAR ABBY; My niece, who is 14 

years old. ran off with her boyfriend 
last week, intending to elope. The boy 
is 15.

My brother (the girl’s father) is 
very upset about it He called the 
police and had his daughter and her 
“ fiance" brought back.

Now the question: These kids are 
very much in love and want to marry. 
My brother is opposed to the idea 
because they are so young. 1 say, as 
long as the kids have spent a week 
together, why not let them marry and 
see how it works out?

What do you say?
CONCERNED UNCLE

DEAR CONCERNED; I think the 
kids should grow up before assuming 
the responsibilities of marriage.

Having spent a wedk tofother Is not 
sufficient reason for two children to 
be permitted to marry.

DEAR ABBY: My mother is a 
widow. She ralaed my brother and me 
alone, and it waan’t easy. She does 
Janitor work nights and la barely able 
to make enda meet. ,

My brother and hia wife are _ 
away for a two-week vacation.
they aaked Mom if ahe would stay at 
their place to look after their dog.I
Mom said ahe would. My 
wanta to charge her $29 a i 
saya. “ Where elae can ahe get free
room and board with a telephone

brother 
1̂ .  He

and color TV for that little?"
He wouldn’t have to provide food tor 

Mom because she’s on a special diet 
and ahe buys her own.

I told my brother he ought to be 
aahamed of himself, and he said 1 was 
the one who was wrong—Mom's $90 
would come in handy on their 
vacation.

Who’s right?
DONNIE

DEAR DONNIE: You are. Your 
mother should be paid for staying 
there. Furthermore, your brother 
must have a caah register where his 
heart belonga.

t 1̂

•V  ̂ J
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V IM  an n ou n ce s  n eed  M a ry  Sm ith , Le ftw ich  Not too ea rly  to p lan next 

fo r  v o lu n te e r  s e rv ic e s  re p e a t m a rr iaQ e  vow s
Hm VoiMUtr* li MidUod ottk* 

aaaoMBCM tlM M«d for Um foUovtof 
fo lH otf MnrteM. AddlUoeal kh 
foraotloa aiojr to oMolaod to dUUaf 
Uwoffko.llMdM.

p r r  CONIULTAjrr-Tto MldUad 
IFCA If roquoftkif • voliialMr po( 
eoMultfflt. Tto vohtootr vlll to

tto ___  for oatroacb
wortora. Ttooo vohntooro wfll no to 
porfedk foae«-«r vMu to tto Moalo- 
oo'Wtoola roelpioiiu

Baatiat Chvch ftatardajr 
avaolag vaa u t  m

CAR  tours
aaolatlai iadhrldaala waoUag to adopt 
a pot aad tolptaa flod good ooato tor 
aalatala at tto welter. Tto votaatoor

M id land  PD
tooald to II jraara or oidair aad toeaM 

vMi paopia. Tralalafoa)to warklai « 
Wuitoprovldad.

COMMITTBE CHAIBPCMONS- 
Tto Maaealar Dyatrophy AaaoclaUoo 
of Mldlaod toa roqaootod tto aoad for 
relaataar ehairparaoaa for tba 
follewtaf eooiailttoao: Edaeatlea. 
paUaat aad coaiaiiialty aorrlea aad 
yoatb aethrMiaa Tto odaeatloaal 
ooMoiittoo will to raapoaalblo for 
laforaiiaf tto pablic atoot aiaaettlar 
dyotropto Md tto aanrieoa avaflabla 
la Midlaad. Tto parPpatlaat aad 
eomnuaity aonrteaa eowailltoa will 
oaa ttot patlaat aaada aro falflllad aad 
tolp proaioto coaiaiaalty awaroaaaa. 
Tto yoatb artlvtUaa conoilttaa will
aaolat la eraaaltlaf a yoagh actlvIUaa 

ran for nuacalar dyalrt^y 
rpreaida^

progran
patiaata. Tralalag will to | 

O U T R E A C H  W O E K E l -  
Mldlaad'a Maala<oa-Wtoala progran

Tto Joaapli Black iocloty of tto 
Chlldraa of tto Anorkaa B^oloUoo 
toarod tto Midlaad PoUct I^art- 
aMot. Tto tear waa arraagad by Toay 
Pallor, govtranaat otadlaa ekalmaa 
of Itoctoolor.

Parta for a pla/. “ Wo, tto Poopla.'* 
ware eaot by Mra. Bobart Darla, 
dlraetor. Tto Blcoatanalal play will 
to praoaatad at a )olai naatng of tto 
Daacktara of tka Anarleaa 
Bovolatloa ctoptora la March la tto 
Midlaad Wonaa’aClab.

It waa aaaoaacad two nantora 
have baaa aonlaatad for CAB atate 
officaa They ara Hclaa Croaa, 
Utoariaa<Brator. aad Uaf Pallor, 
flratricapiaridoat.

Now nanbara latrodocad wart 
Btoro Maaoa aad Aagla Maaoa. 
cMldraa of Mr. aad Mra. Noman 
Maaoa, pad Catharlac ttalay, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Gaorge 
lUtay.

SiM I-A N N U A L

CLEARANCE SALE
coMnmnoa

FALL
AND W IN H R
MERCHANDISE.. .  7  on
N ^T^tlA T , la P H  M  nCIUHMi.Ul MIB miM

MOT Noa Nt ler auenoM
SPRING  FASHIONS 
A R R IV IN G  DAILY

JSee •
MNi APfAm rot

fiSOi .4  PJB. Opoa If pja.

BaUriaw
aoCtiag for tto as* 

chaagt of aaorrlago ?owa batwaaa 
Mary Katharlat fnMh aad Gaorgo 
Alaa Laftwteh.

Tto Bor. Elbert taUthca officiated 
tto doubla rlag coranoay.

Paraata of tto tarldo ara ioha W. 
Snlth of Aadrawa aad Mra. W. J. 
Holbart of MIJ W. Wadlay Bt. Mr. aad 
Mra. Artio D. Lcftwkh of lOS Earth St 
ar^aroata of tto bridogroon.

The bride, praaaatod la narriago 
by bar father, wort a fomal-laogth 
gowa of whBa ahaargaaaa aad ra- 
anbreidarad laca. Tto gowa foatarad 
aa Enpirc bodlea, a laica edged high 
aackllaa aad Biahop aloavaa. Shear 
mfOaa aceaatad tto fonpar effect of 
tto bodice, aad bugle paarta con* 
pllncatod tto laca notif of tto froat 
walot. Baada of laca ostoadoid dowa 
tto froal of tto danl*aUhouattc, with 
laca aad rufflaa arouad the tomliaa 
aad chapal-laagth trala. Her Alaacoa 
laca paiil forward odgad with aoad 
paarta held a liagcr-tn vail edged 
with laca. She carriad a caacada of 
rad Baccara roaaa aad atophaaolia.

Tto bridagroon't alator, Chriaty 
Poddy, waa tto nald of hoaor. Judy 
Chanbara aarvod aa natroa of honor. 
Flower ^  waa Kayo Lyaa Peddy, 
nlaco of the bridegroon.

Beat naa waa David Koenig. 
Uahera were Mike Koenig. Mike 
Abernathy and Kerry Aahwood. 
Larry ndarell waa the groomanan. 
Ring bearer waa Chartea Morria, 

rw of the bride.
Jay Hardy, organlat, and 

Jerry Snlth of Tenple, aoloiat, 
provided nuptial nuak.

A raceptioo waa held la Raochland 
Hill QxtisAn Club. Tto aewlyweda

COLLEGE STATION 
— Although the front la 
barely on tto punpkin. 
B'a not too early to begin 
plaaniag nest aeaaon’a 
hone gardeniag and food
Eraervation, Marilyn 

ggard. a fooda and 
aatntioo apcciallat aaya.

taiaora. Now la tto tine 
to have tto preaaurc 
canaor guage checked 
before the green beaaa 
are rfoe and ready to to 
canned, ahe aaid.

“ Mato sure that Jar

ringa are atayiag dry aad 
are atored to prevent 
beading and deatlag 
Check anpplica of
Iicanent Uda and buy 

y enough for one 
yaar’aaeeda.
Slac 

y

“ Your cupboard and 
fraater caa tell how 
wisely you plaaaed last
Car. A surplus of sone 

ns—but a short supidy 
of others—can be avoided 
with a little advance
planning before plaatiag

ts ^or buying fruits 
vegetables for preaer* 
vatioa.”  she said.

She advised planting 
enough vegetables en> 
Joyed by tto family for 
eating during tto growing 
season and to preserve 
for use through the rest of 
tto year.

Mra. Gaorge Alan Leftwich
will reside at 401-D Humble St.

Both are attending Midland 
Collage. Tto bride is employed in the 
Oil Department of Tto First National 
Bank of Midland. Tto bridegroom is a 
reporter for Petroleum Information.

“ If you have a surplus 
o f vegetables, try 
bargaining with neigh
bors or friends to obtain 
different vegetaldes or 
fruits. And remember to 
use all (rf last year’s foods 
before using newly 
preserved foods,”  the 
specialist uid.

Take inventory of 
canning and freeiing 
equipment and con-
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M/ss Horton 
meet hostess

Dorothy Horton was 
boctoM to a meeting of 
the Preceptor Alpha 
Omega Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi

Teddy St l ckney.  
president, presided. 
Kariene Weeter reported 
00 tto Beta Sigma Phi 
Council meeting and 
announced tto Valentine
Charity Ball will be Feb. 
1« In tto VFW HaU

Evelyn Levisay an
nounced Stlckney and 
Francis Stkkney were 
chaperonea at the 
Decomber Pop Bottle at 
the Opportunity Canter.

Do r o t h y  Hort on 
praaontad tto program on 
’*Our Haritage," reading 

jgwm aelectim.
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MRS. C. LEWIS CHASE. left, and Mrs John P. 
Butler, right, are presenting a Betsy Ross flag to 
Sam Grove, director of the Museum of the South- 
west.on behalf of the Midland Society of University 
Women, The flag will be on display at the museum 
F'riday during the Boston Tea Party sponsored by 
the MSUW. Officers of the society are: Mrs. W. A.

Brackett, president: Mrs. John H. Seerey. vice 
president; Mrs. LaVem A. Curry, second vice 
president; Mrs. Keith Levy, third vice president; 
Mrs. Edwin Unger, recording secretary; Mrs. Arlen 
L. Edgar, treasurer; Mrs. Donald W Troy, public 
relations; Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, parliamentarian, 
and Mrs. Allen Ehlers. historian

r r i u a y  u u rm g  m e  ou^ iu ii r a r i y  »|>onsoreo ay relations; Mrs. J .  tiowaro Hooge. pariiameniarian. 
the MSUW'. Officers of the society are: Mrs. W. A. and Mrs. Allen Ehlers. historian

There's a technique to blow drying
By VIVIAN BROWN Academy ot Jersey City, a training breakage and split ends, leaving the

AP Newsfeatures Writer center in natural-motion hair stviins hair dried out and removins its

^ ta in  R e m o v a l 
h e lp s  c lo th in g
COLLEGE STATI014 -  Prompt 

sUia rtmoval treataeot can h îp 
those new holiday clothes stay 
prettier longer. Ifarlene Odie. a 
dothiofspccialistv advises. 1 

"Semehow little bits of food 
aoaaetlmes ftnd their way onto special 
holiday clothing and unless treated 
right away, they may be there for 
weeks—or permanenUy*' she said.

Miss Odie is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. The 
Texas AAM University System.

“ Greasy stains can be removed 
wHh special treatment with a spot or 
grease remover. Brush the stain from 
the outside toward the inside to 
prevent a ring, using a soft cloth.

“ Non-greasy stains usually can be 
brushed off and lightly wip^ with a 
damp cloth." she said.

After removing the spot, it is wise to 
launder or drycTean the garment as 
soon as possible to be sure the stain is 
permanently removed, the specialist 
said.

“ Candle wax on garments can be 
removed by scraping the exceu wax 
from the garment with a dull edge 
knife Then place the stain face down 
on an absorbent paper towel, place 
another towel on top of the stain.

“ Hold a hot iron over the towel, but 
do no* let it touch the towel. Move the 
towel as often as necessary until wax 
does not appear on the towel 

"Launder or dryclean as usual to 
remove any disc^oration left from 
the stain." she said

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

One popular beauty tool to be found 
in dormitories and home “ beauty 
salons." the blow hair dryer, is often 
improperly used and may be 
initiating hair problems that are 
attributed to other causes.

Few people know how to use the 
dryers properly, claims Raymond 
Testa, director of the Caprice

Academy ot Jersey City, a training 
center in natural-motion hair styling 
for beauty operators 

“ Hair can be ruined unless a blow 
dryer is used properly. If long hair is 
blown dry on a hot setting from the 
time it is wet until it is dry, it will 
simply get too much heat. Then. too. a 
brush is being drawn through the hair 
as the blower is directed on the hair 
and that combination can cause

breakage and split ends, leaving the 
hair dried out and removing its 
natural oils and moisture."

The hair stylists he trains are told 
that there are two ways to blow-dry 
hair The blower can be used on a low- 
heat setting or it can be used on a hot 
setting while the hair is wet if the heat 
is then decreased as the hair becomes 
almost dry.

While hair is wet. only brushes

which can go through it easily snouid 
be used, he advises. A nylon twill 
brush with properly spaced bristles 
may be used A wire wig brush is good 
while hair is wet, but when it is almost 
dry, a switch should be made to a 
natural bristle brush The natural 
bristle brush should not be used while 
the hair is wet

Professional people know those 
facts, he says.

K. Dan ie ls presents program
DO-ir YOURSELF 

PICTURE FRAMING
loclofy'
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The Permian Chapter. 
National Secretaries 
A s s o c i a t i o n .  (In- 
temational). met in the 
staff lounge of Com
mercial Bank and Trust 
Co. to bear and view a 
program given by Rev. 
Jack Kyle Daniels, 
executive director of

High Sky Girls Ranch 
Rev Daniels showed 

slides of the ranch and its 
occupants, talked about 
the ranch in general and 
answered questions from 
the members. He also 
said the ranch is eager 
for its supporters and 
friends to visit the ranch

CAUHBt (BlXIfi 50,0CKF JANUARY
MARKDOW N

' I I I  a I t*w;

MAIN AT ILUNUi:>

SALE STARTS

10 AM
MONDAY SALE FOR

10 BIG 
DAYS

and learn more about its 
program

The board recom
mended and the mem
bersh ip  approved  
Florene Aderson as the 
chapter's new treasurer, 
after the resignation of 
Dorothy Ramsey was 
accept^

Willie Mae Armstrong, 
CPS, reported that 
Permian Chapter’ s 
Secretary of the Year 
(S O ^ ). Kim Kunkel, 
CPS. will compete in the 
division level in the near 
future

The Feb. 10 meeting 
will be a dinner meeting.

with the place to be an
nounced later. Dr. James 
H Mailey. superin
tendent of the Midlsnd 
Independent School 
District, will speak on 
"The Humanities", for 
this, the Program of the 
Year. A special invitation 
will be extended to James 
E. Winget. Jr., Permian 
Chapter’s Bou of the 
year (BOTY) to attend 
the dinner. Mrs. Toni 
Brewer is secretary to 
Winget. who is area 
process engineer for 
Mobil Oil Corp. and 
president of the Midland 
School Board.

i

MIdkiff, 
club meet 
reported

MiDKIFF The 
Midkiff Study Gub had a 
business sessioa in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Barrett 
Jr., president.

Mrs. T. 0. Midkiff 
presented a report on the 
Midkiff Library, which 
will be in the First 
Baptist Church Annex.

Mrs. Willie D. Poynor 
is in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements for a game 
night party to be held in 
February for members 
and guests.

Ssrsh Barrett showed 
slides and spoke on a trip 
to Washington. D.C. She 
was awarded the trip last 
June through the Caprock 
Electric Rural Youth 
Program conducted at 
Stanton.

Tejas Garden 
meeting held
The Tejas Garden Gub 

met in the home of Mrs. 
J. Keith Somerville for a 
business session. Mrs. 
Conard Reaves was the 
co-hostess.

Introduced as a new 
member was Mrs. 
Donald W. Gunn.

Mrs. S. J. Iverson 
spoke on the history of 
Arbor Day and an
nounced t club has con
tributed to the Liberty 
Tree to be planted at 
Lancaster  Garden 
Center-Museum of the 
Southwest.

Officers nsmed were 
Mrs. Richard Stovall, 
president: Mrs. Royce 
McClure, first vice 
president; Mrs. Joe 
Maroney, second vice 
president; Mrs. Iverson, 
historian; Mrs. Joe 
Feagan, secretary, and 
Mrs. R. B. Fowler, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Ed White,  
president, announced 
Tejas and Yucca Garden 
Clubs will hsve a Joint 
meeting Feb S In the 
Midland Woman’s Gub.

Jim Galyean gave a 
slide program on gardens 
in New York and Penn
sylvania.
A v o i d  s i n k i n g

To keep fruits, outs sodepi
raisins from sinking to 
the bottom of cakes and 
puddings, heat in the 
oven before adding them 
to the batter.

Parity hose

A dose out of this 
group ponty hose 
one size

Toe socks

pt

Rdgulor 4.00 going 
Ot th is low sole 
price

Beauty Mist 
Hose

price

Don't m iss this 
sole on Beoutymist 
hosiery.. .

T

\ «
GFfN A couvnamt Msscoib 

OVMOI account TODAT

This IS one of the biggest January soles Miss Co-ed hos ever offered Muc  ̂ot our 
spring merchor>dise arrived late and must be sold ot greet sovmgs You1l fmd 
complete groups in stock only o few days hove been drastically reduced com 
plete Sire roriges A sole is olwoys o fim thmg at Miss Co-ed but this is o boll

Com plete coord inated groups 
Famous label sportsw ear

arrnttd kilt Misi Co-N mutt rtduct fr<n to (Waroul itm Pomt 
tops. Ywrit (Othtri tato't't slum to mi aod uiwch

Sole priced 2 0®  
Sole priced 15® 
Safe priced 7® 
Sole priced 9®

Regular price 25 00 
Regulor price 20 00

Regulor orice lO 00 
Regular price 12 00

Koret of California 
2 piece pant suits

1 4 0 0

Pull over top with matching pant from 
Koret of CcHifomio Sues 8 to I6 All 
reduced to less than half the origmal 
price

Big group late 
fall sportswear

V 2  price
Collegian, Bobbie Brooks, White Stag and 
others Pick one piece or a complete outfit 

S in  3 to 13

Tops, Tops, Tops
Knits, poly and cotton turtlana^ , dw ls, 
sleeveless or long sleeves. Values To R> 00 
going ot give owoy prices

2 0 0 . 3 0 0 . ^ 0 0 _ 5 0 0  
Al eWely ■wked far edek Mlwtwi

Vossorettfe petticoats
1 5 0 . 2 0 0 .3 0 0

Bhi group nylon iNItinots reduced 10 Vk 
price. SuciSkM .l.

- h. II

Pajamas and gowns and robes' 
Reduced to cleanup

V a toV io ff '

January 
Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale

Select Group

Price

•  Scuffs
•  Gowns
•  Paiomos
•  Rooes
•  Bras
•  Bikinis ond 

Briefs
•  Pants
•  blouses
•  Shells
•  Sweaters
•  Skirts
•  Pant suits
•  Dresses
•  Long Dresses"
•  Leother Handbags
•  Coots

All Soles Finol

•

TT
\ '

The Three Piece
from Melissa Lane

Positively Perfect! That's 
what these three pieces 
add up to-Jacket, Skirt, 
and matching dickey all 
double knit for the easiest 
of core. Size 6-16 in 
Yellow or blue.

38.00

[-clearanee-i
Polyester Pantsuits
Two & three piece styles

Sizes 8 -20 , 5-13 
Reg. 30  fo 80 .00

15.90 to 49;90

fashion coats
Great lookrih faljncsT 
vinyls, leathers, fake 

(urs-and more.
Sale Priced from

29,90
I--. . .

Junior & M isses

SPORTSWEAlt!
Pants, Skirts, sh irts i#  
Jackets, and vests.

Now Reduced

5 0 %  off
tmha

OPEN A  CONNIES CHARGE ACCOUNT

tSMW.OUt Village Annex NO.SKUWOODPUZA ■ ■
f t III I Y t l i t*.......................
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P .E .O . C h a p te r  BS p la n n in g , 
re c ip ro c ity ,lu n ch eo n  m ee tin g

Chapter Bh qI P.E.O. will bt hotteM 
groop te a raciprocity litBcbaoo aad 
prograa ta tribute to P.1.0, fouodars 
at U aooB Saturday ia Raaehlaad Hill 
Country Club.

Mambtrt (roa Mhflaod, Odaaaa, 
twaotwater. Saa Aagtlo and Big 
Spring bavt baao invited to attend the 
program on “ P.E.O. Praaonts 
C al^atka Amarica.”  Tha Aaarican 
Bleantennlal Comalaaion of Midland 
haa approvad tba program aa a aalute 
to tba eoetrlbutioo of P.E.O.a to 
American atory.

P.E.O. «aa founded in ISN by aeveo 
women who arere atudenta at Iowa
Wealeyan CoUege in Mount Pleaaant* 
now declared a Uatorical alto in Iowa

P.E.O . Chaptnr BE Btewibnrt . M l to right. Mrs. C. 
H. MeChire, M n. Chris Nowman and Mrs. Jack 
Walters, rids la tholr ‘**0117 OldsmobUo." s part of

the dnptcttoa for a Ait written by Mrs. John Brooks 
Campbell honoring the founders of P.E.O.

due to P.E.O.a founding there.
Today, there are more than 4.SS0 

chapten iocatad ia SO atates and 
Canadian provincea, with a total 
active membership of 220,S85.

To achieve educational and 
charitable purpoaea, the organization 
has a four-phase program. These 
Include the P.E.O. Educational Fund, 
a revolving loan fund established in 

to lend I

it for education beyond high school; 
Cottey Junior CoUge for Women, a 
fi^y accradited liberal arts college at 
Nevada, Mo., owned and supported by 
the P.E.O. SisUrbood since 1S27; 
International Peace Scholarship 
Program, established in 1S49 to 
provide acholarahips for foreign 
students to pursue graduate study 
more in the Unltd States and 
Canada, and the Program for Con- 
Unulng Education, establisbed in 1S73 
to provide grants for women in the 
United States and Canada for pur
poseful educational goals for seif or 
service.

Current officers of Chapter BS are 
Mrs. Delmer M, Woods, president. 
Mrs. James C. Hayes, vice prerident; 
Mrs. I. W. Lovelady, secretary; Mrs. 
C. H. McClure, corresponding

secretary; Mrs. Al Sharrick, 
treasurer; Mrs. William E. Gau, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Harry Lee 
Harrison Jr., guard.

Members of the Founders’ Day 
committee are Mrs. John Brooks 
Campbell, chairman; Mrs. B. J. 
Cordonnier, decorations; Mrs. Jack 
Walters, historical research; Mrs. 
Andrew A. Bradford, skit props; Mrs. 
Wood S. Erskine, programs, and Mrs. 
Joe Smith, hospitality.

Drummers leading members into 
the program and the salute to the flag 
will be Brad Armstrong and John 
Hurt.

Charter members of the chapter 
still active as members are Mrs. 
James N. Allison. Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Dr. Louise Fillman and Mrs. J. L. 
Norman.______

K e e p  h an d y

11071 money to women needing

Keep a clean pair of 
work gloves handy by the 
freezer so you can stack 
and rearrange your 
produce without stopping 
to thaw out your hands.

OIAPARRALSHOP
ruMDoin t mouii Jiwuir

ZwHfery Oeereiw*
Intirw Stock-20 % Off

lOIStiMidkiH Mon.-Vit. 10A

COMING EVENTS
taiat
r dak. t pm,

J DapUtawMSfiUBHI 
{ I.M pw.lSgawef 
i  N a k s m *  ladU M i

ssstriwts*w N* n. I a w.

UaUHe NS.

"ftc* ,
{ sai A p a ,

MORE CUTS 
KM MONDAY

CatMiWM NaU. MSI W laSUM 
S«

MMtoaS PaMIt CtaS. W a ■ 
CaapWr. AwarWaa SMN ralariSiN 

iNlaUraS KNCC Waaaa i CaU
PwMM. S N s ■  . PaUaotaw AaaartaUMLta w..caw 

Nal.rmiCWWUaaaMrca WaM*! UiaUMarr CawwU
NMWaS AaaawMy Ma lia af llw PM  SaaawWy al OaS 

Otter alUwhaUWMr Nr CWtS. S U a ■  . rlMrcS
OWN. f p ■ .  MiiaWr TaapN taaa( SSaiNai. f mm .
MMIaaJ Samar Ottetr. W NtSUaS Raaw 11w MMUaS 

a ■  -U aaaa. teap N; I a ai. WaHaail baaS Dtrarlar; SUl 
USto saaMa. PM  CMaUaa CanaaaS 
Ckartb StaSyOr

BROW
■I WNSalaa' KpNtwal Cteab a a i. taakN MiaSaty la- 

WteaSi. S:tt a w aaS U »  iarwaUaa Sapar^Uary. ass 
p.W.aSaraS SSIT

liiaaa. rbartb
AaMTteaa Lafiaa AaaUiary al 

WaaSt W Lyack Paal Na IS. 7 
p w aaataUva kaarS. I p ai. 
rapalar aiaaOac. AaMrtcaa 
LaaNaNalt

MiSUaS SAPW Oak Slaaar. 
7 a  p a .  MWIaaS Waaiaa't 
Oak

MMUaS Saalar Caalar. N 
a a  -U a  p a  . klaaS praaaara 
(kark, a  a a  4 p a  . auukary 
a«k Saratea. I p a .  ukN 
•aaaa. PM  CIMUaa Ckarrk

Pyraraalka Gaitea Oak. I a  
a a  . LaartilarCaraaaraaiar |

Ptralp a., takta •aaaa. 
CkrtaUaaCkarck 

UCC LaSNa' AaaeclaUoa. 
SapUrala kndpt gaaaa. IS U N-M . cImMmmoo 

St NNhetaa' t ptarcpal Oiartk 
W4taSy,S:aa a  .rkartk 

Satartey
Niaaloaary Vaitaiaar Soclaly 

al Ika Saraatk-Say AdvaatiM 
OMarck. Sp a  .ckarck 

Ckapiar M. P E 0. 
I iaarkaad. IS aeoa luackaea. 
Tarraca Uaaa. RHCC

A wiuiE OF A SALE

OtH Saaala. M l p a .  
MWMaa'EpWaapai Cbarak 

SI NMaiaa' EsHawiI Clartk 
yapWttoaa.taa .thartk 

faaSay
4teu Bapiia WHU. 

• e a a  tkartk

WSCS.S Na a  .riarak 
HtSUfl Bapua wu 

a
a a .t e awS 
t'M pa  .tbarak

USIaa Aaallary W Tali Ou 
SaaM  Ckarrk. 7 p a ,  
PtUsvaktp Naaa. Ittt 
Tkaaaaaa Ortaa 

Taaaa TOPS Mira lag 
Ckaptar. t a a . rwiat 
Praikptaiia Clark 

tea Daaart Wiada Ckaptar. Saaat 
ASiMaii. lat. 7 »  p a  . N 

f  H Nark-t Uated llaikadM 
Ckarrk Oiractar Hra Eattlaaa 

■aptei WNU. • W siawari
Naraaa Eaad Ckapaar Na 

MM. OIS. I pa. Haaaair

Dartat Sarlaty ml Ua Savaalk- 
day AdaaalM Ckarak. S a a .  
tkarak

HOC WaaMa'i Catf 
Aaaarlallaa. ta a  . riak

LaSNi AaaUlary la Tall CUy 
'PW 

HaU
vpwpaaNa T M i lp a . v r

Dapteaw
HMUad Ward ml Ckwak ml 

Jaaa CkrWl ml Later Say 
Satala. t : N a a  .  aaatal ratateM

Natew Btady Oak. I W p a  . 
HMIaadWaaaaiOak 

Waaaa’i WaWaaday Oak. 
SN pa.. HMlaad Waata'i 
Oak

Liaa TaaMTf Oak. U N a a  .
HCC

Play Siiaari Oak. I p a . 
Nra W W CrUMk. S Oraawrttk 
Drhra Mr* PU HrCalgaa.

DUPLICATE
BRIDGE
WINNERS

IN F LA T IO N  IS  ST ILL  W IT H  U S -O U R  JA N U A R Y  
SP E C IA L  IS  A  PEN N Y  H IG H ER  TH AN  LA ST  
Y E A R -W IL L  BE  A  P E N N Y  M O R E  N EXT  
Y E A R -N E V E R  A G A IN  A T

T H IS  LO W  P R IC E

$

ta r isen 7m  
fActasT 4 tavi

•OMU
ttti

MATTMSS

Mbm
iivsaH

»e#tei > e e e » t e i
WMkMa'a a aa> a _i—
OteHnI • 0  Wig a M I

OrtuM

k

Now $10 99-172 99 
btg III Ob SITS 00

Rant Suhf
Now 114 99 t39,99

AAUW lalaraaUaaal Oak. t:M 
a.a . Mrs AraWS Parpty. IWk 
•ifSSI

MMtoaS Saalar Caadar. 11 U 
a a  . katkiaa *«k BvaraU 
SkNO I P ■  ■ Siaaa. PM 
CkrWtlaa Ckatk 

M MIrkalat' EpNrail 
Ckarrk. M a a  . KB Htalka t 
p a .  rvaaNgyrayrr. ckarrk

Oraalar Paraiaa Bate
Dapteale Irtepr Ua* Na-*
PM ; Nra Jaaai N AUiaaa 

aad Nra Pord Taylar.
Sacaad Mr aad Ur* BUI 

Pakrtg
Tkird; Mr aad Mn C A.
Paaitk- Mn. Taay DIckaaa 
IJacfcUvIapt

Tasaday
Tkaatey Daptet e  aidpa Oak

'P O S T U R E
Q U I L T "

■Annss 01
M l SPBIKS

10 T*. OWMANTII
*Y0U c n  A NSW COVER 
*AD0iD COnOH 

*HIW MATCNMG BOX SPRNI6S - 34.90 ipeb

(KMC sots AS 
S K. in  MUT) lActoar

Hiact covaaa

Custom S4yfino>1 DAY SBLVia

LongDrtsitt
lOWSIS.NOWflS.99-39.99

Jump Suits
WSIS4NOW $1$ 49117 49

UP N. tos • StS-7tS2 • Qpat 10 oteS pa
*THIL0WEST Prices 
*THE BIST Servtct 
•The Best QUAimr Wigs

Taaaa Ckaptar 
TOPS.. 7 p a .  
Praakytartaa Ckarrk

Paraiaa Bate
711 p a .  
Caaaaally

PM  Mn Uayd Praatk ate 
Mn J B Skaaltr 

Sacaad Mn WUlUai M Karr 
aad Mn J C WUUaaioa 

Tktod: Un GNaa Cai ate 
Mn Ovrrtaa Black -

Paartk- Mn Mai LarN ate 
Mn T r  Btra 

PWb Mn Balpk Haaaood 
aadMn B B Boyla 

tUaakanklpBaaw. Jaa Ml

33" DAY BED
This unit provitfet teotmg duneg the doy ond 
sleeping to* two ot mghi Ifsdvdes two

mottress. pop up a
unit ond wood ends with 
shpeovef ond motching bolsters

MCIMQMUPS
Dresses (sM)

Long Drsom A Skim
(MsRMBfWawBecii)

Pant Suits nb) 
liouses 
Jackets 
Knes 
Coots

A n e o fe n w
Robes

■aalal Balardatea. SMI N Big 
Ite

I'a Sary tear. IS a a.. 
MMtoad Ckaay PakUc Ukrtry.

Orara Pans a  Craca Lakarta 
Ckarrk. B »  a a  . PaUaaaMp

Panalaa Bate DapUcala 
BrMpaCka

PM - Mr ate Mn G A
Bic* *a

HMIaad Waaaa'a CkW 
Mateaa PNaU. 11 a a  4  p a  . 
kaikaaa. I pui 4  p.a.. dkaar. 
■agaa Park tIakiMaa*

SI NMaiaa' Bpteapal Ckarrk 
VaaBCkte.Tpa.rkarrk 

Bl NMttea' Bparapal Ckarrk 
lp .a , ckarrk ewar. t:M 

a a  -U aaaa. palaUw «Nk 
Jaaa. I p a  . Ukt* gaaaa. PM  
CkrWIti Ckarrk

Pliday
HMIaaS Saaa Crnmm. t »  

a.a -It aaw. aria aaS crate. I

tacaaS; Mn T P 
Mn Lydia wiak 

Tkkd. Mn BUI Uraly ate 
Mn MtiLrrN 

Paartk Mn N A Grata ate 
Hn Bakky Witdraaa 

Tkaraday
IWatey DapBcata Bridpt

FROM

* 1 7 9
rCkar.tp.1

Out they goi
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS PRIQ

PM ; Hn CartI Btarr* ate 
Mn Mlia id Batnoa 

taraad Hn W J HUl ai 
Mn B B Bayla 

Tkird: Mn Orartaa Black ate 
Hn Bakart Paary 

Paartk Mn Nanaaa Raaaa 
aad Mn P B AraaM 

PWk Mn LydU WUklaaaa 
aad Mn J S McNaky 

PiMay
MMliaS P lain  Oak

SPACE SAVER
lavart Our 30And monay aavart Our 30- 

mck wida Fraa StandMQ 
Tr\a«dN ate kao n>alk*aa-
a* and pop-up unit it

FROM

$129“

CO RN ER CU TTERS
S T R E T C H  Y O U R  D O L L A R

RENOVATE and SAVE!

C R O W N :
TWIN

OR
OOUBLI

90 1 -Y e a r  g u a ra n te e

oteT ro«R o u  conoN is hsid.
TON cn A MW SPMK. MW 
covn AW MW MArnNSS cuaramtk.

SUPREME— 15 YEAR GUARANHE 
LUXURIOUS QUILnO TOF-BUHON 

TUFHD WNERBED

A4.90
BOWU
64.90

OMU
94.90

BMC
129.90

aiATmSS OMIT
MAICHWiO BOX SPBINOS AVAILABU AT ABOVI PIICIS

Aik About 
UVAWAY

moon ACCOUNTS
NilsrvicBChB
IRNtethlO

APPROVAL
I M l J  DCCNMIGS
I  w w  rhunos

BLOUSES

P M ; Mn Wttttta Barr aad 
Mn C.B PMckaid 

Sacate: Mn J U Parte ate 
Mn CkarNa OaUaakack 

THrd; Mn W. J HUl ate Mn 
BaUk Haaaaad Uad Mn B L 
Waad* aad Mn J C WUUaa

PUlk Mn MUdrad Baaraea 
•ad Mn J T Bka

-----------IC R T M l----------

BLANKETS
7 YEAR GUARANTEE

WMMUr MMHMi Vf DMVCrVff

Twia iM iu  oaiia

*34”

ifudont Study Confor

Woman's Club 1976
luncheon set

SIZES 6 To 10. VALl TO 10.00

2 0  YEAR GUARANTEE
FIRMFliX

40% Off
AUOTNHtWWm
Jockets (IMt) 

Coots

(Martar)
StiB6J04SM4

FoRMNwIobeb
removed

DfiyRi p m it
ondBoRds 

Polyoster A Ohno

— Oowns^Ndomos
a a ----- a. -  - j » .  .jpnng iftwvnowiae

a — » - rV U kaAiiiviiy uoNv

NURRTIUMITB) QUANTmESI
-u w A n m m n p fo m m o m r^

jm Hs\ ^

MARTIN MEG f v

The mdlBod WomBo's 
Gub will have Its snousl 
HtBiesn Fiesta Thursdsy 
In the Hogsn Ptrk 
clubhouBe.

Mrs. Jack Samples, 
ways bb4 means cluir- 
man. aad Hra. I. W. 
Ryad,  decorat i ons  
cbBinnan. are worktog 
with CasB de Aalgea ia 
arranging a Meiican 
beat lque featuring 
handmade items from the 
Casa, which will be 
avaflabie at the luncheon 
a t! dinner.

Tbe Mariachis will 
entertain dnring the 
dinner boon.

Tbe pubUc ia invited to 
attend. The hmeheon will
ri eerred from U a.m. to 

p.m.. and tbe dinner wai 
be troM S to I  p.m. A 
variety et Meakan fooda 
WilbeavnAnble. ^

TWIN or 
DOUM.I 
out IN 

OR 
KIMO i saa SI s pcin sav)

M 5 9
■MIT Wire A PotuMM atom 
K R tm i Sm iT  SPMK 
•MT, U IM M K  S M in i

♦Utsk wJ-Orower Chtst wlltitck

- jn  4 _ FKLBCMST
V  COlOtIO

NO-WON SNRfTS
ask kuta-te-rte*̂

CORHER CROUP
Hond*om» lurnilwr. ky day and comfortabtr 

k*d« or night' Th« cornar labl. n 
tin.tK.d tn woinvt Two mottrayt and boi 

tpting wnrtt on cott.rt T.tt.d «kp<o*rrt 
ond two motchtng koht.r% >n dacorotor lobrK

f rTif,-.'-19**rr.''i.21“

■aw Mam MB M W  a  nam 9ECIAL OONP 09
BEDSPREADS
• " “' S  $ 2 9 5 0

$ 1 9 9 0 0

I

FJkCTOtV STOW n a  7
OPEN 9:30 A.M. 7116 P.M.

Mitr. IBM.

ate><

itac /

TOM

CML

W| MAKE THEM

e /ko fik  
H r* //

u .

MIDLAND 
board of dire 
WlUiam T. 
aecretary, an 
Ramsoure is

Its wl 
who« 
wedc

All h< 
polish 
pots.

Weh<
Touch

N

.rVk -.** pwOik r  * ma# p m~mj 'J' ‘ A.
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MIDLAND SENIOR CITIZENS, INC., has a Dew 
I board of directors for 1976. Shown, left to right, are 
William T. Shaner, chairman; Fred Middleton, 
secretary, and Mrs. Gwyn Sparks, treasurer. James 
Ramsoure is the new vice chairman. Directors also

include Mrs. Tom B. Campbell, Melvyn J. Golflfoo, 
Robert K. Hudson, Felipe Morales, Mrs. Faula 
Munoz, Charles P. Sanders, Mrs. Frank N. Shriver, 
Ricardo Torres, Mrs. August Wenck, Mrs. Mac 
Williams and Mrs. Bob Young.

By BARBARA RADER
New^ay

GARDEN CITY, N Y. -  Here are 
some tempting ways to tickle the
elate for the Chinese Year of the 

agon, which starts Jan. SI. The 
^reci^s come from Long Island 
restaurant owners, chefs and 
teachers, who were offering public 
demonstrations of Chinese food 
preparation prior to the celebration.

EIGHT DEUCIOUS CHICKEN
1 14 cups (about) cooking oil such 

as peanut or vegetable oil 
1 whole chicken breast, boned, akin ' 

removed cut into 14-inch cubes 
(about! cups yield)

1-2 cup shrimp
1 tablespoon fresh ginger root, dic

ed fine
1 clove garlic, crushed, chopped 

fine
1-4 cup bamboo shoots diced into 

1-4-lnch cubes
1-4 cup water chestnuts diced into 

1-4-inch cubes
1 cup Chinese imported baby com, 

cut into 1-2-inch cubes 
1-2 cup button mushrooms 
1-2 cup Chinese black mushrooms, 

first soaked, then cut into 1-4-inch 
cubes (see note)

2 tablespoons dry sherry wine 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons light soy sauce 
2 teaspoons hoisin sauce 
1-2 cup salted, roasted peanuts 
Note: Chinese black mushrooms 

may be purchased in speciality or 
gourmet shops. They first must be

soaked In warm water for about half 
an hour before using.

1. Heat oii in wok or skillet to 
medium hot, about 222 degrees. 
Carefully lower diced chicken into oil 
and “ fry-poach" meat until it turns 
white, about 10 minutes.

2. Add shrimp, continuing to fry, un
til shrimp turn bright pink. Remove 
chicken and shrimp and set aside. 
Drain off all but 2 tablespoons of the 
oil, reserving It for future frying.

2. Raise heat to high, then add 
ginger and garlic, allowing to cook for 
just a minute. Now add bamboo 
shoots, water chestnuts, baby com, 
button and black mushrooms, stir- 
frying until vegetables are crisp- 
tender. about 2 minutes.

4. In a small bowl or measuring cup. 
mix together the sherry, sugar, soy 
and hoisin sauces, then pour over the 
vegetables as they cook.

5. Add the chicken and shrimp, con
tinuing to stir-fry for a few minutes.

6. Just before serving, sprinkle on 
peanuts. Also, optional, this dish may 
be thickened before serving by mix
ing together 1 tablespoon cornstarch 
and 1-4 cup chicken broth or water, 
then stirring it into the mixture, 
allowing It to heat and become thick. 
Serve at once over hot rice. Makes 4 
servings.

STEAMED BASS
WITH BLACK BEAN SAUCE
2 teaspoons fermented black beans
2 tablespoons dry sherry wine
1 sea or striped bass, about 3 pounds

/  '
cleaned, with head and taO on

1 tablespoon (about) salt
Water
1 tablespoon peanut oil
2 slices fresh ginger root, shredded
4 garlk cloves, crushed
3 stalks scallions, cut Into 1-inch 

pieces
4 tablespoons light soy sauce 

-- Teaspoon sesame <dl
1. F ^ ,  prepare black beanst Wash 

beans under coM water for a few 
seconds, then place in a small cup; 
pour the sherry over the beans and 
allow them to soak for a few minutes, 
crushing beans with the back of a 
spoon so mixture Is almost paste-like.

2. Prepare fish: Rinse fish and dry. 
then lightly sprinkle with salt. Place 
In a heatpro^ dish, then place this , 
dish on a rack inside a large pot with a ' 
tight-fitting cover. Pour water inttr 
pot, outside the heatproof dish. This 
will serve as a steamer. Bring water 
to the boll.

3. Meanwhile, in a skillet or wok̂  * 
heat peanut oil, add shredded ainfer, 
garlic. MsUioos and the soaked black 
beans and sherry. As soon aa scalUodk 
turn bright green, add soy sauce and 
sesame oil.

4. Pour this mixture over the top of 
the fish, then cover the steamer pot 
and let boil for IS minutes or until flak 
tests done. This method of cooking 
allows fish to cook very quickly, ao it 
is important to test fish at 19 minutes 
and then every few seconds 
thereafter. Serves 2 to 4, depending 
upon the other dishes being served.

ane

tj A TOUCH OF 
ELEGANCE

C lu b  h a s  Oldtimers Club 
lu n c h e o n  card party held

its whrt we're here for, artd whot your looking for You're a person 
who will fx)t settle for compromise in the decorating of your home, ond 
we do not compromise on the quolity of our products

All house plants ore selected by bond, trimmed, cleoned and 
polished before being sold We offer beautiful handmade Itiolion 
pots, bross, copper and other decorating items

We hove a lot in common. Comt by and see what a differerKe A £ 
Touch of Elegance con moke in your home ®

OPEN 10 6MON -FRI.-lO-l SAT-CLOSED SUN

'The Christian Women's 
Fellowship of Memorial 

|(niristian Church had a 
covered dish luncheon in 
observance of the annual 
School of Christian 
Living.

Special guests were 
CWF members from the 
First Christian Church.

Dr. Ken Lawrence of 
T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  
University was the guest 
speaker. He preaented a 
slide picture program on 
"How Religion Expresses 
Itself in Art Forms." He 
was introduced by the 
Rev. Ray Bristol, dean of 
the 1976 school of 
Christian Living.

The Oldtimers Bridge 
Gub met for a luncheon 
and games in the Elks 
Gub.

Gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Ed Hodges and Mrs. 
G e o r g e  Mc Cl ur e ,  
outgoing officers. A 
special ^ft was given to 
Mrs. J. T. Gist.

P r e v e n t r u s t  spots

Prevent rust spots on 
iron cooking ware by 
drying It thoroughly 
every time you cleanTt.

This is best done by 
finish drying it over low 
heat so there is no 
moisture.

Bridge game winners 
were Mrs. Bill Fisher, 
high; Mrs. Vera Sawyer, 
second. Mrs. William 
Gillett and Mrs. Lewis 
McGuire won the game 
prise.

Guests were Mrs. Alvin 
Ocha, Mrs. Carl England, 
Mrs. Ed Wilder a ^  Mrs. 
Walter Good, who 
became a new member.
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Judge overrules! Patty's
1

/

V

SAN PftANClSCO <AP) -  A 
fsdtrsi i«dfc bss ordered PsUicis 
Meorst to otoel sgslii vEb s proscu- 
Uos psyebtotrist who she ssM was 
abrasive and boatUe toward her dur- 
lag a previouseumioatioa.

Mias Hearst's attorneys bad sought
during a two-day evideotiary bearing 
toprolUbiibit Dr. Harry Kotol of Boston 
from iotorviewing the newspaper 
heiress again But U S, District Court 
Judge Oliver J. Carter rejected their 
arguments Friday.

proven there are "circumstances 
deleterious to the health or legal- 
rights of the defendant." Carter said.

If lilias Hearst refuses to submit to 
another interview with Kosol. it could 
dramatically alter defense strategy 
when her t ^ l  on federal bank rob
bery charges begins Jan. 2$.

baa said his client acted under threat 
of death when she participated in the 
April 1P74 holdup of the Hibernia 
Bank'by the terrorist Symbiooeae 
Liberatioo Army, which had kidnaped 
her 74 days eirtier.

"The government has a right to 
choose its own experts and it will not 
be deprived of that right" unless it is

The Judge warned that be would not 
hesitate to impose "appropriate sane- 
tkms" if Miu Hearst failed to 
cooperate, "including the excluskm of 
the testimony of any expert witness 
offered by the defendant on the issue 
of her mental state."

Chief defense counsel F Lee Bailey

Her attorneys would need expert 
testimony if their defense is based do 
MUs Hearst's mental state at the time 
of the robbery.

The pale, 21-year-old woman had 
taken the stand on Wednesday to 
testify that Kosol bullied her during a 
ivv-hour examination at the San 
Mateo County Jail on Jan. 7. She said 
he had insinuated that she had ar

ranged her kidnaping and that he 
repeatedly Imdgered her with hostile 
questions.

Kosol denied Miu Hearst’s conten
tions, saying he had been “ gentle, 
tender and compassionate."

Carter ruled that the defense had 
failed to prove that Kosol’s conduct 
had been "oppreuive. or otherwise 
unprofessional" and declared that the 
psychiatrist would continue as a con
sultant to the government on the case.

Although Carter’s order uid Miss 
Hearst should be availxble for 
another examination by Kosol "at the 
earliest possible time." no date or 
time was disclosed.

Senator blames Charlie Schnabel's woes
on firing of former friend Alex Martinez

M ICHAEL tCAFINI looks like a 
pro as ho Irka out the k t  skates 
{to received as a present on bis 
sixth birthday. Did be fall during

his first time on the ke near his 
Albany. N.Y.. home? The snow- 
co v e rt gloves tell the answer.

By ROBERTHEARD
' AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  
Charlie Schnabel ’ s 
troubles began when he 
fired his good friend Alex 
Martiaes last Sept. IS. 
uys Sen A R. "Babe" 
Ichwsrti. D-Galveston 

"He took him under his 
wing." Schwarts told The 
Associated Press "'There 
wasn’ t anything he 
wouldn’t do for Alex. And 
there wasn’t anything

C u b a  b a ck s  P an a m a  p a t ie n ce
in  n e g o t ia t io n s  ab o u t ca n a l

ByBdurasd
PANAMA — Panamanian strongman Gen 

Omar Tarfljaa returned from Cuba Thursday 
wMh a diptomstir triumph that has bought lime 
tor both him and Prssldsnt Ford In the Panama 
Canal negaUallaaa

Torrtlaa returned not only wtth the expected 
aaaanmant af cuNural and technical exchange

but also wtth the unexpectedly 
af C'uban Prime Minister

Fidel Caalm for the Panamanlan’a poUry of pa- 
Uenry in the negotiations 

Coming from Latin America's leading leftist, 
upport has undermined the potentially 
1 toreor of lefUal oluisnta here for speedier 

and the Immediate uheover of the 
canal by Panama, areordlng to American and 
Panamanian officials Those students are the on
ly oerlouo oppnsitino to the general's rule at the

primary Issue sgsinsi Mr. Ford by charging that 
the negotlallans are a sell-out of Ameriesn power 
and sovereignty rights In the canal.

News reports from Washington claim that the 
Ford Admlnlstrstloo la dragging out the negotia
tions, but American and Panamanian 
negotiators here insist that the negotlaltona have 
not slowed In contrast to their early optimism to 
a quick treaty when negotiations began In June 
|fT4. they claim that the delicate negotiations 
and the actual drafting of the treaty language 
probably will carry beyond the November elec- 
tlon anyway.

The three remaining major issues are* the 
ansount of land, water and mlUtary bases to be 
under U R. Jurtadlctloo. U S defense tights 
beyond the treaty’s expected 2S to 30-year phase 
out of U S presence and the rent the United 
States will pay.

A
TnrrlJns thus has bought at least some of the 

IMne he has anid la needed In the negotlatioos 
because of the upcoming U B presidential aloe 
tlona The Ib-yearwld canal has become an emo- 
tloMl looo In Costgrt as wbore neltiwr the Ford

• Hpr Tdrrljoa admlnlatratlooa want to submit a
• now canal treaty to this, aneloctlon year.

Moronvir. preaiisntlal challeoger Ronald
• ftongaa has turned the canal Into a presidential

Both sides agree that the 10-mile wide and 30- 
mlle long Canal Zone that cuts Panama in half Is 
not sovereign U i  tenitory. as the United States 
argued for years

Torrljos revealed la Cuba that Castro hat been 
advising him through emiaaariea la recent years 
to be patient to the negotlatlona and not resort to
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Torrljoa opened diplomatic relations with 
Cuba over a year ago but had been refusing 
private tnvHattooo from Castro to visit C'uba out 
of fear of upaotUng the canal negotlatioos. 
Bourcee cloee to the general say. After bitter 
wrangling among his advisors, he accepted the 
current trip betore the revelation of Cuban 
troona fighting In Angola

U S officials Friday were pleased to note that 
the flnal communique between the two Carib
bean leaders was a pro forma document that did 
net mention either Angola or Cuban demands for 
the Inilspsniltnrr of Puerto Rico, two Issues sen- 
alUve to the United States

Torrljoe avoided both subjects throughout his 
fivo-ttoy trip- to the ponit of even holding a 
separate patolng proas conference at the airport 
and then leavtng the country before Castro held 
hla press cosrference. to which he freely denounc
ed the United Stales and supported Cuban in- 
tenrentlen In Angola.

‘*Tbe trip was a way of showing we are really 
commNted to the policies of the third world and 
to emphasise our foreign poUcy of pluralism.” 
Calks A. Lopes-Guevara. one of the leading 
canal negotiators, said In an Interview.

The Cuban embassy, with beitveen 30 and SO 
people to a gracloua white stucco bulldtng fron
ting the eld central plasa near the foreign 
ministry, is the next largest embassy after the 
UnMed States RUte Cuban cigars can be bought 
here, but trade between the two countries is still 
minor. The extent of technical-economic 
cooperatioo to the agreemenu signed Thursday 
la unclear, but about four months ago Panama 
quietly Instructed the Cubans to ceaae their ag
gressive contacts to the mlntotries and among 
students, foreign Inteittgence sources say. Many 
of the Cubans nmnltor the large Cuban exile 
community here.
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Alex wouldn’t do for 
him ’’

As secretary of the 
Senate, Schnabel handles 
all at the hiring and fir
ing. He had made Mar
tinet supervisor of the 
Senate Print Shop 

"When he began to 
suspect something was 
going on. he called him 
in. and Alex denied it." 
Schwarts said "That's 
where he made hit 
mistake, in relying on 
Alex ’ ’

Schwarts it a member 
of the Senate Administra
tion Committee, to which 
Schnabel Is directly 
answerable The seven 
committee members 
have Investigated 
Schnabel’s case 

Schwarts said Martinei 
denied stealing paper 
from the print shop for a 
woman named Penni 
Stoner, but later admit
ted the whole scheme in a 
’ ’crying session" in 
Schnabel’s office 

"But Charlie had no 
witness and hr didn’t 
record it.” Schwarts said 

In a taped interview 
with The AP on Jan 7, 
Martines. accompanied 
by his lawyers. Laird 
Palmer and Joe Mar- 
tloec, denied this story. 
But Palmer refused to 
allow his client to discuss 
his relationship with Miss 
Stoner.

Martines said. "There 
was no relationship. Just, 
uh. kinds like a friend, 
you might say That’s 
about It”

Asked if she worked in 
the print shop, Msrtines
started to reply. "No. it

started out that, that uh..

"Wait a minute, wait a 
minute now,” Palmer in
terrupted. "Let’s, uh. 
let’s kinds be careful 
what we say now, Alex. I 
really don’t want you to 
talk about things which 
could become so issue in 
the trial of a criminal 
case and your relation- 
shl p  wi th a c o -  
defe^ant ’ ’

"If she weren’t charg
ed, it'd be another thing," 
Palmer said “ But since 
she is a co-defendant. I 
think their relationship, if 
there was one. whatever 
relationship there was 
probably would be perti
nent to the case.

"I can tell you that. uh. 
I can tell you that Penni 
Stoner was nut a Senate 
employe and that Alex’s 
relationship with her was 
nothing other than a 
casual friendship, and 
that’s all But other than 
that, I can't, I wouldn't go 
any further into that."

Asked if Schnabel ever 
told Alex to "Get rid of 
that woman." that “ She’s 
up here too much," 
Palmer said: "I know the 
answer to that question 
but I can't answer it."

M a r t i n e i ’ wi f e ,  
Marcela, worked in the 
Senate Enrolling and 
Engrossing Room during 
that time, last summer. 
She recently quit.

Palmer said in the Jan.
7 interview that Mrs 
Martinet has been "get
ting a hard time."

“ No. they're putting a 
lot of negatives. Things 
are said about Alex 
around her. They’re put
ting some pressure on 
her," Palmer said.

Martinet added, 
"Generally giving her the 
silent treatment" and 
suggesting "perhaps 
she’d be happy working 
somewhere else.

Are they 
dismiss her*

trying to

"People have made the 
insinuation to her that 
there was something 
other than friendship bet
ween Alex and Penni."

Miss Stoner's lawyer. 
Hector Fabela. twice has 
declined to allow his 
client to be interviewed.

Asked if he knew he 
was going to be fired, 
Martinet said: "'There 
was actually no warning 
that I was gonna get 
fired ’ ’

But Mitt Stoner’ s 
lawyer said Martinez 
called him a month 
earlier, in mid-August, 
and said; "Look. I think 
they’re trying to fire 
me."

It was at that Urns that 
Fabela took a boxful of 
materials out of the print 
shop. Fabela said. The 
box reportedly contained 
print ahop prodnets un
connected with state 
buslneu. which Martinet 
says were ordered by 
Schnabel.

Schnabel filed a felony 
theft complaint against 
Martinet and Mitt Stoner 
on Sept. 22. a week after 
firing Alex. That com
plaint is still pending, and 
Diet. Atty. Bob Smith 
said Friday it will be

presented to the grand 
jury that indicted 
Schnabel and which is 
still investigating him.

The Jury indicted 
Schnabel Dm . 30 on two 
counts of theft and one 
count of official miscon
duct.

A few days after the in
dictments. Schnabel told 
The AP: “ My mother 
couldn’t talk to me 
yesterday for crying. 
Nadine (his wife) cried 
for two days. You know 
they’ re going to be 
strong, when they get 
over it. It’s hard, seeing 
me called a thief in 
headlines”

Six of the seven 
members of the ad
ministration committee 
say the grand jury should 
never have returned the 
theft indictments against 
Schnabel. The seveuth. 
Chairman Don Adams. 
D-Jasper, said he thought 
it would be improper for 
him to comment on the in
dictments.

Some of the senators 
said they lacked suffi
cient information on the 
official  misconduct 
charge to comment. T ^  
others said they thought 
that, too. was a spurious 
charge

Sen. Mike McK^mon. 
D-Corpus Christ!, said: 
"1 think in reality Dist 
Atty. Bob Smith is just 
running for office.”

Smith, who is running 
for district judge, 
responded: "I didn’t go 
out looking for this case. 
It was brought to me by 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
Sea. Don Adams, who

evidently thought there 
was something over there 
that needed looking into. 
They lost sight of the 
origin of this thing."

Sen. Jack Ugg, D- 
Houston. not a committee 
member, said: "If I had 
been the prosecutor, I 
would have wanted a lot
m o r e  
evidence—something 
that showed criminal in
tent. I can’t understand 
why he was indicted. I 
think Bob Smith really 
Jumped the gun."

Smith ow^ a duty, Ogg 
said, to let the grand jury 
hear from Schnabel 
before it indicted him.

First w eek  of Pa lestine  debate
ends w ith  noth ing accom plished

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) — The UN 
Security Council has ended its first week of 
debate on the Palestine question with the Arabs 
in disarray, the United States isolated and the 
Israelis unyielding

The United States will probably veto anything 
mentioning Palestinian rights or Israeli with
drawal from all occupied Arab tenitories, the 
two principal Arab demands.

U S. Ambassador Daniel P Moynihan it 
scheduled to speak when the debate reconvenes 
Monday after its weekend recess There are 
indications he will restate known American 
views.

The tone of the debate was quickly established 
on the first day last Monday when the United 
States was defeated II to 1 in Its efforts to block 
participation of the Palestine Liberation 
Organisation and the Israelis followed through 
on their threat to boycott the meeting

By Friday, it became obvious that the United 
States was virtually alone on one of the debate's 
central issues — "national rights" of the 
Patestlnians, meaning their right to a national 
homeland.

TM Israelis reject this "right" and maintain 
they will negotiate the Palestinian question with 
Jordan. 'The United States has gone a step 
beyond Israel and indicated willingness to 
recognise Palestinian "legitimate interests" — 
but not rights.

The Arabs have disagreed over how many 
resoluttaos to propose and how militant to make 
thorn.

Thus, even if they come out of the debate with 
14 of the 15 council members on their side, the 
Arabs will have achieved nothing more than 
another paper victory to add to the dozens they 
have collected in the Oneral Assembly and 
other U.N. forums.

The Palestinians want the Security Council to 
place them in the mainstream of Mideast peace 
negotiations The council resolution on which all 
negotiations are now baaed. No. 242 of 1M7, 
speaks only of a "refugee problem."

The problem is an estimated <50,000 
Palestinian refugees who fled when darael was 
formed in IMI and have lived since In refugee 
camps run by the United Nations.
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Rose Kennedy 
to forego

s
active role

PALM BEACH. Ha. 
(AF) — Rote Kennedy, 
campaigning for the ftrot 
ttoie since the death of 
her inn. Sen. Robert Ken
nedy, attended a fund- 
nliilH event (or her 
•na-ta-taw. Democratic

Eretideatial aspirant 
arfant Skriver.
Rut she aaM Friday she 

«M  not fblnt to cam- 
laliR  kctively for
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ComiTiissipn concludes underworld alive, thriving
ROME ( ^ )  — After 13 years of person. During its tenure the com- prenarinc a minority report aod will atne* ih* wse  ̂ Rut Palermo*! attomev mmral. oven without trial, dee

ttdS.OOOniea
ROME (AP) — After 13 years of 

study, the Italian parliament’s anti- 
Mafia commisaioo haa concluded that 
the underworld society U very much 
alive aod apparently there's not much 
to be done about R.

The 30-member commiasion has 
prepared its final reptvt, which 
sources say does not name a aingle

person.
miaaion examined close t

Leftist members of the commission, 
in a minority, have refused to approve 
the report chargiog that promised 
“powderkeg” revelations have been 
covered up. They claim some 

. members of parUament and even the 
cabinet may be involved.

The Communists say they are

preparing a minority report and will 
demand^ p
the Mafia.

parUameotary debate on
since the war.

Tha commisaioo carried a broad 
mandate to “ investigate the 
pbeMmeooo of the Sicilian Mafia," 
an institution that has outlived Mbit 
Fascist dictatorship of Benito 
Mussolini and SI ItaUan govemmanta

Dem ocrats to stress 
unem ploym ent leg is la tion

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House 
Democrats’ 1976 game plan to boost 
the economy and win elections is to 
streas legislation that would whittle 
down une mp l o yme nt ,  say 
congreuional party leaders.

Majority Whip John McFaU and 
Speaker Carl Albert laid out the 
strategy to about 30 members of the 
New Members Caucus who attended a 
conference Friday on Democratic 
programs for this year.

“ We can and we will esse the 
hardships of unemployment and In
flation for milliooa of Americans,’ ’ 
said McFall. "We will hear much 
RepuhKran rhetoric in this election

year about an ineffective, wild- 
spending Congreu. We must answer 
not with more rhetoric, but with 
performance." McFall said.

In the new session, he said, the 
House will face votes on three bills 
which together would provide more 
than 1.4 million jobs in the public and
Srivate sectors of the economy. 
IcFsll said these bUls must be 

adopted.
The legislation includes the Public 

Works Employment Act thit would 
provide 700,000 construction-related 
jobs, and create or preserve 100,000 
state and local government jobs.

In s ta n t
p a s s p o r t
p h o to s .

•  In full color
•  All oHtcial sizes
•  Professional quality
•  No appointment

N^ovy ship runs 
Into prob lem

SAN DIEGO (AP) — What do you do when one 
of the Navy’s largest aircraft carriers comet to 
town but can’t find a place to park?

Simple. Anchor eight miles offshore.
‘ What do you do when the ship carries 3,000 
sailors who have just been paid, are due for 
liberty and anxious to go ashore?

Round up all the available small craft in the 
area and start a water taxi service.

That’s what the Navy did Friday when the 
Enterprise arrived here but found no place to tie 
up. The carriers Ranger and Kitty Hawk and the 
guided miaaile cruiser Long Beach were berthed 
at North Island and there just wasn’t room for 
the Enterprise.

A steady stream of small boaU, each carrying 
between 40 and 200 sailors, will be making the 00- 
minute trip from the carrier to the fleet landing 
the rest of the weekend, the Navy said.

Jerry Horn

Commission President Luigi 
Carraro, a Christian Democrat, said 
no persons were named because the 
commiasion lacked proof of Mafia 
coQoections and not out of "OmarU." 
the traditional Sicilian silcoce of 
witnesses, and sometimes in
vestigators.

Former Midlander 
returns to studies

Former MidUnder Jerry Horn has 
returned to Minneapolis, Minn., to 
resume studies at Bethany 
FaUowship in that city, following a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Horn, now of Seminole.

Horn, a graduate of Seminole High 
School, has been a student at the 
Minneapolis mUskm training center 
sioce mid-1074, where he is worki^ 
toward fulfillment of a fow-year 
training and study pronam that will 
enable him to enter the missionary 
field. Next September. Horn will 
begin a year's internship, after which 
be will return to the Bethany 
Fellowship for a final year of study 
before embarking on a missionary 
assignment. He la former student at 
West Texas State University, Canyon.

Bethany Fellowship Is a missionary 
training center.

C a m e r a  c lub  to m ee t
The Midland Camera Club will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
planetarium of the Museum of the 
^thwest. The program will be a 
alkie show entitled “ Tops in Con- 
nacticut VI," according to Steve 
Ancik, vice-president.

But Palwmo’s attorney general. 
Giuseppe Gueli, uid recently 10 per 
cent of Palermo’s 70 murders last 
year remain unsolved and “ in- 
veatigatioas to uncover tha guilty are 
very difficult malitiy becauae police 
must operata in an environment ct 
Omerta..."

Guelt’ a pradeceasor, Pietro. 
Scagliooe, waa machine-gunned to 
death in May lOTl on a Palermo street 
In broad daylight while he was on hia 
way to deposit flowers at tha grave of 
his wife.

At the time, Scagliooe was looking 
into the disappearance of Mauro de 
Mauro, an investigative reporter in 
Palermo who wrote a sarlas of ar
ticles on the Sicilian underworld 
kingdom. The newsman haa yet to be 
fou^. ______

Scaglione’s death by unknown 
killers led the courts, also faced with 
Omerta. to exile suspected Mafloai

even without trial, declaiihg tlktap 
“ socially undesirable” based on their 
reputations.

Under that provision, assailed by 
the reputed Mafkisi who often scream 
“ Me, Mafia?” , Mores have been 
dislodged from SkUy aod shippad to 
northern citlea and to barren ialea la 
the Mediterranean.

That. too. haa yet to buckle the 
Mafia, stnior police invettlgatora 
report. They aay the exiles are 

. orgaoixlng in northern Italy and some 
are reapooaibic for a part ^  Italy*! 51 
abductions last year. Police have put 
the total ransom at $90 millioo.

Sources say the anti-Mafia com
mission will recommend that in the 
future, reputed Mafiosi be exiled to 
more remote areas and be placed 
under strict surveillance. It also will

Mt that the courts atrike at the 
a of the exiles, even th 

may not be convicted of any

suuest ( 
richeaof thougl

lycrii
;h they
mew

W inds, snow  hit G ree ce
ATHENS, Greece (AP)  -  

Hurricane force winds whipped the 
Aegean Sea and the Athens area 
Saturday and IVh feet o snow fell on 
central and northern Greece. Ship
ping and airline schedules - were 
disrupted and power lines toppled.

Police reported scores of mountain 
villages were isolated by the con-

heavy snowfall as 
impassable. Snow 

through the night to

roads
plows
clear

tinuing 
became 
worked 
roads.

Athens airport was closed for 
several hours when the winds from 
the adjacent Saronic Gulf reached 100 
miles an hour. Athens suburbs were 
blanketed with s light layer ol snow.
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W om en  vo te rs  
sh ift s ite  
o f co n ven tio n

By PEGGY SIMPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) — The League of Women 

Voters says it will shift its scheduled 1970 
national convention site from Illinois to Ohio, a 
state which has ratified the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

“ We're putting our money where the ERA ia,’ ’ 
League President Ruth Cluaen said Friday.

Illinois is one of 16 states that has not ratified 
the ERA, which would ban discrimination based 
on sex if ratified as the nation’s 27th amendment.

The league is the second major women's group 
to shift a national convention from an unratified 
state. The American Association of University 
Women last fsU decided against holding its 
convention in Missouri because the legislature 
had refused to pass the ERA.

(Xber groups such as the Business and 
Professional Women and the National Women's 
PoUUcal Caucus have said they will not plan 
activites in states that have not ratified the ERA.

“ Leaders of states which do not believe that 
women deserve equality under the Constitution 
do not deserve our financial support,” Mrs. 
Cluaen said in a statement. “ Legislators in 
minots who have procrastinated in Joining forces 
to pass ERA or who have opposed it will now 
have plenty of time to mull over their mistake 
and to refliect on the Iota of revenue and poor 
publicity they will have as a result of their 
decision.”

Because league cooventiona normally draw 
more than 2,000 persons, they are planned 
several years in advance. 'The 1070 session had 
been set for Chicago but will be switched to 
(Cincinnati, the group said.

A league spokeswoman estimated that the 
conventiM injects up to 9900,000 into a city, not 
counting the thousands more dollars spent by the 
Individuals on their own time.

The AAUW had estimated that the loss to 
Kansas (City, Mo., of its convention would be 
more than 91 million.

Thirty-four states have ratified the ERA. Four 
more must do so by early 1979 if it ia to be at
tached to the constitution.
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'Big Bird' 
identified

HARLINGEN, Tex. 
(AP) — One of the “ Bto 
Bird" creatures sighted 
recently in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley was an 
ordinary pelican, the 
director of Gladys Porter 
Zoo said Friday.

Dr. Don Farst of the 
Brownsville too said that 
based on a drawing from 
the deMriptioo given by 
two Snn Benito poUcemcn 
the creature they saw 
early Jan. 3 was a 
pcUcan.

Dr. Fnrot “laid 
ferent appearing "Big 
Bird** sighted near 
Brownsville could have 
been a Mambon atorfc, 
bet he could not explalo 
bow that Mrd could be In 
the valley shme R is only 
found to the wild to 
Afrfca. \ I'
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Reddell resigns 
MHS grid post 
for Trinity job

\

JohnReddeU

A gg ie s  edge 

past Raiders 
in SWC tilt

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Sonny 
Parker calmly tank two free throwa 
with seven seconds remaining to give 
Texas A&M a 14-62 victory over Texas 
Tech Saturday In a regionally 
televised Southwest Conference 
basketball game.

The win left the Aggies the only 
undefeated team in the confemce 
with a 2-0 record and continued their 
mastery over the Red Raiders in 
Lubbock.

A4M now has won six of the last 
eight meetings here and dropped U|b 
Raiders to a 4-1 mark in league play.

The Aggies put tough defense on 
Tech in the last half after trailing at 
intermission 43-26. A4M chipped 
away at the lead and finally tied the 
score at 54-54 with 1:02 remaining. 
From that time on. it was either tied 
or A4M was in front and stalled 70 of 
t^  final 77 seconds to set up the last 
field goal attempt.

Parker drove but was fouled by 
Grady Newton. After both AltM and 
Tech called time out. Parker sank the 
winning free throws and Keith Kit
chens' desperation shot fell short with 
one second left.

Rick Bullock led all Morers with 31 
points for Tech. Barry Davis had 24 
and Parker 20 for the Aggies.
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EULESS -  Midland High School lost 
Ms head football coach today when 
John Reddell signed a thrW-year 
contract to coach Trinity High 
School's Troians. In four years at 
Midland. Reddell compiled a 25-11-4 
record in flip-flopping a program that 
had gone 14-26 the four seasons 
previous to his arrival. “ It’s a good 
job and fine opportunity." the 45-year- 
old Reddell said. “ We leave Midland 
with regrets." At Trinity. Reddell will 
be taki^ over a realtively new high 
school, “ seven years old", with an 
uiklistinguished football past. Last 
year Trinity was 2-7 under Bill 
Bookout, a former teammate of 
Reddell's at Oklahoma Univesity.

"IT IS a larger school with a 
growing enrollment in an expanding 
area, which we did not have at 
Midland High," Reddell said in ex
plaining his decision.

Reddell emphasised that it wasn't a 
hasty decision.

"After many hours of deep thought 
and decision making, my wife, family 
and I leave with nothing but the

fondest of memories of the Midland 
School system and people in the 
Midland High area.

"It was a difficult decision because 
the jobs were similar financially," he 
added.

Reddell leaves behiitd a team that 
posted a 6-2-1 record last season, 
although picked to finish sixth or 
seventh in the District S-4A race. The 
nucleus back from that club would 
have given him the most promising 
outlook going into a season of any 
year since coming to Midland.

“ I WOULD rather the opportunity 
came along later," Reddell said 
wistfully, "But it came along now and 
the decision had to be made now."

Reddell said he felt "flattered" to 
have been picked "considering the 
caliber of coaches Interviewed for the 
fob."

The school board contacted bet
ween 70 and 10 prospects and 
narrowed the field down to seven for 
interviews Saturday.

Reddell, a 1152 graduate of 
(CootlnnsdoaM:)

MIAMI (AP) — If recent Super 
Bowls can be considered precedent- 
setting, today’s National Football 
League championship game between 
the Dallas Cowboys and Pittsburgh 
Steelers might wind up being describ
ed as a thrilling yawn.

With the exception of Super Bowl V, 
the so-called Blooper Bowl in which 
error-prone Baltimore eked out a 16- 
12 victory over more mistake-plagu^ 
Dallas in the final five seconds, these 
extravagansas for world supremacy 
on the gridiron have failed to come 
even close to the fanfare that has pro- 
ceded them.

For the pursists among the nation's 
football fans, the games have been 
superb examples of exeuction, of 
defense—of the things that result in 
winning games, even if they are dull.

For the mafority of the fans, there 
has been a noticeable absence of 
those things which bring crowds to 
their feet in exultation. No touchdown 
bombs, no raiile-daiile, no long punt 
returns, no surprises—none of the 
things that happen during each 
team's 14 regular-season games.

It's a war of attrition. Two teams 
bludgeoning each other with perfec
tion. Last year It was the Steelers who 
wore down the Minnesota Vikings. 
The year before, Miami did the same 
thing. The year before that It was the 
Dolphins muffling Washington. And 
the year before that it was Dallas 
smothering Miami. In all those 
games, the big play, the game busting 
play, the exciting play, has been a 
rarity.

And despite a couple of wrinkles in 
the Cowboys' game plan, mainly the 
shotgun formation on offense and the 
flex on defense, it figures that the

roughly 60,000 fans in the Orange 
Bowl and the 75 milUon or so around 
the nation who watch the game today 
will sec another exercise in slow, 
steady play.

"You may win a game or two on 
gimmickry but you don’t become a 
championship club that way. You do 
that with the. basics.'' says Coach 
Chuck NoU, k tactician has honed 
Pittsburgh's Steel Curtam defense in
to one of the meet formidable in the 
league.

"If you have a great defense, it's go
ing to get you the ball enough times so 
that the offense will take care of 
itself," says Coach Tom Landry, an 
e4̂ U y  astute strategist who molded 
a Dallas defense which still deserves 
its nickname. Doomsday.

It is these two defenses which will 
determine the outcome of the game 
between the favored Steelers, the 
American Conference entry and the 
league's defending champions, and 
the Cowboys, the wild-card survivor 
of the National Conference Playoffs 
and a 6tk-polnt underdog In this 
titanic truggle.

And H is these defenses which 
threaten to extend the string of sup
posedly dull Super Bowls.

In the previous nine games, the win
ning team has Mored an average of 
Just 22 points while the loser has 
averaged a mere eight—and that in
cludes the first two games, when 
Green Bay beat Kansas City and 
Oakland by scores of 35-10 and 32-14.

The writers who cover this game 
each year—and more than 500 are 
here this time— believe these 
averages will drop even further. An 
informal poll shows many Journalists 
figure the winning team won't score 
more than a couple of touchdowns and

Super Bowl X is set for 1 p.m. today with 
Roger Staubach and Dallaa Coach Tom

Landry, left, ready to try and outguess Pitt
sburgh's Terry Bradshaw and Chuck Noll as

the Cowboys and Steelers tangle fbr the NFL 
championship in Miami's Orange Bowl.

Malfbie holding slim Phoenix lead
PHOENIX. Arts. (AP) -  Roger 

Maltbie, scrsmbling desperately in 
the growing preuure of the third 
round, clung to a one stroke lead 
Saturday while gusty winds and a

strange lack of motivation cost 
Johnny Miller any hope of another 
victory in the 1200,000 Phoenix 0 ] ^  
Golf Tournament.

Maltbie, a two-toumament winner

as the 1675 Rookie of the Year, 
managed a hard-won 70, one under 
par on the 6,726 yard Phoenix Country 
Club course. He had a 54-hole total of 
200,13 under par.

Maltbie had to score s two-putt 
birdie four on the final hole to bold off 
the surprising threat of Bob Gilder, a 
rookie from nearby Arisona State.

Gilder fashioned a solid, flve-under- 
par 66 In the bright, warm sunshine 
and was Just one shot back at 201 
fotng into Sunday's final round of the 
chase for a 640,000 flrst prise.

Lee Trevino was another stroke 
back at 202 after a 66.

Miller, winner of five consecutive 
Arisona events, appeared out of M 
after a 72 left him eight shots back atsot.

"I really don't care," Miller 
shrugged. "It bad to happen 
sometime. I'm almost relieved M's 
over.

"I Just wasn't very motivated out 
there. I wasn't gritti^ my teeth and 
going at it. I wanted to at least stay 
close, but now I’m noLevinr in con
tention. Even a round in the very low 
60s tomorrow wouldn't do M."
The par three holes were his 

downfall. He played them four over 
par. Including a double bogey five on

tongue out at putts that refuse to tall, 
had an erratic round that Included 
five birdies and four bogeys.

MaMMe, who led through the first 
two rounds, held the top spot 
throughout the day despite almost 
constant challenges from Trevino, 
Irwin and the surprising Gilder, a 
look-alike for former baflMtball star 
Jerry West who was serving as a 
television commentator for this 
event. Gilder had never before made 
the cut in a tour event but responded
(ContinnsdcnBC)

the el 
the

ith. Miller missed the green to 
chipped on and three-putted

from eight feet.
Jim Colbert shot a 70 and was In 

fourth place at 203. Jim Simons bad a 
•6 and was next at 204.

Laaay Wadkins, a three-time 
ntnner-up la this event; Ben Cren- 
shsw and Hale Irwin were at 205. 
Wadkins had a 66 despite a double  ̂
Ifoiey seven on the flnal hole: Irwin 
matched par 71, and Crenshaw had a 
«• _  

Malbte, a chipper. Jaunty 26-year- 
old who has a ^bM of sticking his

Radio, TV sports
Today

FOOTBALL -  Super Bowl X ,'l  
p.m., KOSA-TV,

Super Bond, 12:55 a.m„ FNFM,
•2J. /

GOLF — Phoenix Open Toanm, 
4:20 p.m., KOBA-TV.

the loeer will get one or I 
T^t's not too hard to brtleve. All M 

takes is a quick look at the dcfcnahre 
lineups to discern that quaricrback 
Terry Bradshaw of the Steelers and 
Roger Staubach of the Cowboys and 
their remwetive teammates on of
fense wUl have their hands full Just 
trying to get within field-goal range, 
much leaa touchdown territory.

On Pfttsburgh. Joe Greene, and Er
nie Holmes at tackle and LC. Green
wood and Dwight While at end form n 
defensive line which has attracted ad- 

cUves like "ferocions" and “ terrlfy-JecUveslI
lu ."

Behind them are Jack Lambert. 
Jack Ham and Andy Ruaaell. con
sidered by many to be the best trio of 
linebackers since the Ray NMachke- 
led mob on the Green Bay Pariters of 
the mld-lf60s.

And the Steelers' secondary Is an
chored by cornerback Mel Blmmt, the 
NFL Defensive Player of the Year, 
and safety Glen Edwards.

That defense limited 14 foes to 2,111 
total yards during the 167S season, 
second-best in the AFC. The Dallas 
defense was virtually Pfttsburgh's 
equal, giving up 2,736 jrards. tlurd- 
loweat in the NFC.

On the Cowboys' line, veteran 
tackles Jethro Pugh and Larry Colo 
are flanked by young and very 
capable ends Ed Jonee and Harvey 
Martin. At linebacker, Lee Roy Jor
dan, a member of the superstar class, 
is surrrounded by Dave Edwards and 
D.D. Lewis. And la the secondary are 
Mel Renfro and Cliff Harris.

Agsinst casts like that even the 
best of NFL offenses wo4ild have trou
ble going anywhere. The conference 
champioos have two of the best.

Phtaburgb's offense was fourth- 
best overall in the AFC and, with 
Franco Harris' 1,246 bu lly ing 
yards, M was second only to Buffalo 
and 0. J. Simpson in rushing. The 
Cowboys were No. 1. both in total of
fense and in rushing la the AFC. with 
Robert Newhouse betting out 660 
yards and Preston Pearson, a Btoeler 
refugee, adding 502.

In passing, the Cowboys had a 
slightly clearer superiorMy, third in 
yardage In the NFC wMh Staubach 
coming in second among conference 
quarterbacks while the Steelers were 
eighth in the AFC and Bradshaw was 
fourth among passers.

Staubach. who took Landry's 
signals from the bench via a 

. messenger servlee el aMernatlngran- 
nlng bucks, completod ns arts i f f p  
cent of his passes. 17 for touendowns, 
and had 16 Intercepted.

His primary targets are Drew Punr- 
soa. who caught 46 passes for 6B3 
yards and eight touchdowns, and Jean 
Fugett. Preston Pearson, No. 4 
among Dallas receivers during the 
sesson. burst into promtoeace in the 
NFC chsmpionshfo game against Los 
Angeles when he esught seven paaoss, 
three for touchdowns. In the Cowboys’ 
27-7 rout of the Baku.

It was Drew Pearson's catch of a 
SO^ard touchdown bomb with 21 
seconds to play that boosted the 
Cowboys past Minnesota 17-14 hi the 
MFCs playoff opener and sent them 
to Los Angeles.

When Brsdshaw Is not handing off 
to Harris, he throws the ball most of 
the time to Lynn Swann, a seasoned

yond rookie status. Swann caught
asses for 761 yards and U ‘TDa

Crformer despite bring one year 
y« ' "

46 pa
whOe Harris was the Storisrs' No. 2 
receiver.

Bradshaw completed better than ST 
per cent of his passes, 12 going for 
touchdowns, and had only alas of 
them nicked off.

In tM "Ice Bowi," the AFC cham
pionship ganto played in sub-frearing 
temperatures that resulted in a two- 
team total of 12 turnovers, PMtsburgb 
held on for a 16-10 victory over 
Oakland with Brsdshaw passiag 20 
yards for one tondBdowa and Harris 
sweeping 25 for another.

The Steelers got there by bumplog 
off the league's Cinderella team, the 
Baltimore CoHs. Harris AFC playolf 
record 152 yards rushing, inrhidbig an 
eight-yard touchdown run. paved the 
way to the 26-10 victory. But equally 
impoitaiM was the defense that 
limMcd the Colts' total offense to 154 
yards. Just one more than Harris’ out- 
put.

Now M comes down to Just one
Rme. 60 minutes. The Steelers. to sf< 

rt, might be said to have nothtog to 
gain and everything to lose stoce they 
are expected to wto and won’t raiss
sur eyebrows if they do.

Th^'re one-touchdown favorites
not only because they’re defending 
champs but because they finished the 
season with a 12-2 record that gave 
them the title of the AFCs Central 
Division.

The Cowboys, conversely, 
champions of Dottoeg tetog  the year. 
WMh a roster depicted by the depar
ture of several stars due to 
rstlrementa, trades and defeettona to 
the World Foethal League, they were 
expected to spend the seasun 
rebaildiag—and misstog the playoA 
for the second straigbt year 
making M for eight straight

But they ran off four straight vic
tories at the start of the asnson. rua^ 
got roUiag midway to the year and 
fluMied at IM  one gaaae beck of NFC 
Bast champion St. Louis. Then came 
the playoff victories,ttat made flmm 
the fiiri wildcard entoy into the 
Super Bowi since the NFL and the Old 
American Football FootbeU Leagns 
were merged to 1671.



Reddell^ccepfs new
jqb at Trinity High

S m it h  is  upset*^ - 
G e r u l a i t i s .  /

Amarillo captures first
I

< l*C) niM. n-t. ia tlM dlMrkt optovr.
Oklakoma, plartd oo ■attoaal 
elwpkwnlitp looUwU aad bsMball 
toaais at Nonaaa. Ht coachad oaa 
yaar at DtKalb. oaa at Nortliwtat 
Claaata la Oklahoaia CMy aad 11 at 
Aatarlllo Palo Daro w W t bt woaoot 
dlatrlct chaaiploeahla. la a ala>ytar 
taaara at Arlnftoa. m  flalalMNl vtth 
t««  dlatrkt ebanploat bttert eoaiiaf 
toMMlaad.

Ilia avaraO kifb aebool eoacb 
racordtalfT*74*l. '

**l caa brtag two aaatataata. vbkb 
Is alaadard procadart, I thlali.** 
RadMsald.

Maddall'a first lalldoc taam la lf72 
poatad a 7>l racord aflor llldtaod<bad 
natabod M  la ItTl. Aaioaa tba ale* 
totiaa vara a SS4 via ovar Abllaao, a 
tl*14 coaqaast of laa Aafalo aad a M  
via oaar AbUaaa Coopar. thraa loaf 
Uaiatonaaotors.

HU 1171 clab vsa b-b-l aad atuaaad
tba Btata by dafaatlaf Odaaaa Par-

haadlac tba dafbadlof atatr ebaai* 
ptoaa tbair firat dafaat la n  faaiaa.

la lt74 tba Balldofi vara d-l-t tba 
tka coailBf acalost DIstrIcf MA co- 
cbaaiploas Mldlaad Laa aad iaa 
Aagaio, bat probably his bast
coaeblaf lob caasa last yasr wbaa tba 
Baudots flalibad (II4-1.

WHb oaly oaa startar back oa 
offaaaa sad oaa oa dafaasa, tba 
Baudots vara plekad to flalab doap la 
tba sacoad dhrlaloa aad that lookad 
Ilka a food pick aftar MIdlaod lost to 
Bastard. M. la tba aaaaoa's saeoad 
taaM. Hovavar, tba Baudots stor* 
aiad bock to kaoek off Lubbock 
Moataray, 0*14. a vaak aftar tba 
Plalaaaiaa bad bastaa Wichita FsUs 
Bldar, lt*7. tba avaataal chanploe ia 
MA. Mldlaad loat to stata flaaUst 
Odoosa ParaiUa. 144, bat battlod 
back to raosabi la tba tbkk of tba MA 
rata oam tba aaaaoa’a floal t*bM.

INDIANAPOLIS <AP) -  Foartb- 
saadad Vitas Garulaltis seorad a 7*t. 
t4. d4 victory 'ovar Stao Soiitb 
Saturday aad OMvodlato tba flaal of 
tba tS4.000 World Chaoipioaship 
TaaoUtoaroaoiaot. ]

Top-ratad Artbur Asba, looklat for 
hU aacoad coasacatlva victory oo tba 
ItTt WCT tour, plays Ray Roffals In 
tba otbar saoiifiaal oiatch today.

GaralatUs. a laat-oilouta sabaUtota 
for ChUa's Jaiosa FiUol. broka Soilth s 
sarvlea to tba oioth taoia of tba third 
sal sod bald hU ova la tba fotloviag 

osa to taka tba oiatcb. Ha voo tba 
St sot aftar takiat tba tla-braakar 7- 

4.
Smttb kaottad tba natch ia tba 

sacoad sat aftar braak lot 
Garulallis'sarviea thraa straltht 
timas.

GarulaItU aad Tool Cormao ad- 
vsacad loto tba doublas flosl lUtur*

in gymnastic competition
Tha Nard's Gyn Gob of Amarillo 

poatad 7MM potats ia tba St. Aaa’s
?rm Saturday to via tba Mldlaad 

MCA Giris lovbatiooal Gymoastk 
Maat.

Tba Lubbock Gyos Taan vas a 
aarrov sacoad vltb 277JO potats aad 
tba Mldlaad YMCA was third with 
IMJIpoloU.

Tba Nard’s taam was lad Jool 
MUlar lo tba 11-12 yaar-otd dlvlsloo 
aad Naaey Skutbw lo tba 1M4 
dlvlsloo. Both t l ^  *<«■ aU-arouad 
booors la tbair divisloas.

No Mldlaad aotry woo aoy all- 
arouad flrat placos, but MIdlaod 
High's Courtoay O’Haara did wia tha 
baam avaot lo tba IS sod ovar

day with a t-S. t*7, t>2 triumph ovar 
Aabaif aad Tom Ofckar.

Asba aad Okkar stayad aUva lo tba 
aacood aat. wiaalag tba tla-braakar by 
a atogla potat.

eatagory whUa placlag fifth lo tba aU- 
Miarouad bablod Mldlaad High's Disoa
• S U M v

Om *  I MUMU Im V .  Owm »w M .«t*. t  t i lO t r  Jmm Ora *otU IM. t Tncr r«a*r iM, NirSt
Ban i«. t Jmm. « tt. 1 ralla. lU rtaa 
i i i r t l w i r  rw ia  tM : I kmm. U l .  I

M a ltb ie  nabs UM

iiwkMk. «.Ti vmm^  I rwtaf. U l. 1 j* 
W trM l i  M. Mm V .  I Ja a a  « M  AS-Afawl I 
U  M. t  Sm V .  I? W. 1 riiltar IT M. « W u M L  
I Uaaartr U M . 1 lla a r  f r M  T r i i w l .

Phoen ix  lead
by 1 stroke

I D IM  Dulain. C ra  WwU. IW . I KtUr 
•Mwk. T M. 1 ( V a u  MMaHa. 01m m  UWk. 

Ban I Daliaar. *1*. > CWtaa. I N . t

(Coatlouad froas !•€)
lo tba praasura wlib solid puttlog 
(oUowlag c i ^  shot maklag foDowlag
boom log drtvaa.

Maltbta mlasad savao graaos, bad
aa vad par 00 thraa of tbam. Ha got ova 
la tba vatar. Ha rattlad arouad la tbs
oraaga traaa Ha thraa-puttad ooea. 
Ha was la almost coaataat treubla.

But ha aacapad wlUi Um laad "sod 
that's aU I cars about."

S U  B»fL .
ia w f V .  N iflt . M l.  1 C k m iw  Cmmr. MWUal V 
IW  n m i Bam M t I MmO  B«mm. t i l l i i l .  • « . I 

tw . 1 C W I« .tn . 1 V a a ^
IM . I C an  iM iaaM . LaMaak. I w T i  

111 * 8 -A n « l I M aaar ITM. 1 CHAaa. 
t u t .  t  Haliaai. M M . 4 CaMar. a  IT. I liMMaka.
a  w :i itaM  a  n

U-U
B a ia  I JaM MOar NaiM. t u .  I Kalhr wutaa. 

Ot m  WarW TH. I  Daala Daaraal Tawaaa^. 141 
S an  1 HMar. IM . 1 Vllhaa. T H. I  Kalkjr VMaaa. 
NaMa. TW naar Caantaa I WUbaa. TIT t MUlar 
TM. I Jaa«a Bapar HUiaal V. TM. 4 XaliMnaa 

. M lO iai V. TM  VaakIM I MlUar TM: t  
T U. I BaMa Dawna. NaMa. IM . 4 Kadwrlaa 
. l U  AB-Anw l I MUlar U M  I WUkaa. 

1 Baaaar H.M. 4 Daataal. M M . I  Daaaaa. 
H i l  l  Bapar.aM

IBM
I Alkaaa MaUlaM. laM atl. TM: Karaa

n O ar. MMIaal V. T a .  I Maacr lUMkar. Maria IM .IBM r — ------ -- ----------- --

AraaMaaa. T M. 1 «aaM < 
aal Oaaa MaeaM. I
a*. T M. I  rwiar. < 

laaglMr.
UMlB 

N sN e.# !!

spar f
bolaa that ha rachad lo two. Ha drop- 
pad oaa putt of IS foot, seorad agam 
Irom lS-12 fast aad almost mads aagla 
'vMh a aaad wadga shot that lafi him a 
tap-la. Ha maoagad to sava a bogay 
laflar hNUag hU sacoad shot la tba 
Haka00Uiarourtb hola. Ha flaw his sp- 
iproach ovar tba graaa aad bogay^ 
tba aloth. Ha got k la tba traaa aad 

I tba lOlb. Aad ha thraa-puttad

I Bm m U. MMIm I  v . t u  Ban I l in e a r .  I M. 
I  C a l Araaiala. Marla. 1 11. I C M r  Bartt. LaMarl. 
4M. I rUM r 4M Flaw BaarrM I UaaVMr IM . t 

r C M M lir . TanaaM . T M: 4 
MMbal T. I M  VaaRM« I 
AM. I  AraBMIa. I M  AU- 

A f lM l I. UaMkar H  Tl; I m iar. M U  I Hatflail 
Araaiala. n a .  I BarU. M M . I VIcU Mr-

U S O m
Baaa I. Caartaar OllaarB. MMaal NMk. TM: I 

I OaMar. OlHAa Panalaa. IM . 1 Maacy WUla.

.bogai^i
tbalHh

(AT) -
IHiM i rviHNB 

Ma A liS lM S .

TM Tl

ParaUaa. U l  Ban I. Carala Uaaa.
r. b u iTM: I CaaMr. TM. A Dlaat makaar. M M aal MMk

AM: 1 Pallr Maaar. Laa. A H  flaar Baartlaa I. Laaaa. 
tM . I AlUna raak. l akkark. T tt. A Baraa Caafor.
U a. TM; 4 Maaar. T M: I fn M ia r . I M  VaaUkH 1 
“  ............. ........................................  ■'aakTlTI. TII, I Dtaaa Maaaa. MarM. AM. A Faa 
AOAraaal I. Lafaa. M.U. A Oaalar, ITTl; 1 Fiaal. 

4 rnakaar. M il :  A 0*MaarA M M . A Maaaa.

MaaAB-AnaalDlaWia
A ll

I Braala r r M . TaarMaal. 4.H.

mibti hi
I M A T B -M

JIMMY CONNORS is ova Of tba 
bo«t taanla playort lo tha world, 
but also has soma ham lo him as 
ho euti up bafora crowd

during racont tannia matches. Ha
like s to put 00 a show (or the 
crowd.

I. Tratr
O m ti. Taaaaial. 4 M. I Oaaaa JalMa. M Aaaa. 4.M; I 
BaMr BarlM. MUlaal V. AM Ban 1. TricU Harr 
Lakkirk. 4 H . A Bartai. AH. A Ham Altar. Lakkark. 
A ll:  4. Jakaa. AM Flaar Baartlaa I. Bar^ . IM : A 
r i M .  AIT, 1 BaaaaU. IM : A Jakaa. AM VtaMaf 1 
iM la f. AM. A Braaa. 4 U; A Baaln  Flam n. 
■ararltk. 4.M.

U U
Baaai: 1. Faa Ballr. C ra  Va>41. IM : A FaMcla 

JakM. H  Am a  ATI: I Laak Pttu. O ra  «arU. AH  
Ban; I FMIa  4 M; A LaaBa TarraaUaa. Mavarttk. 4 M. 
1 U a  B r l ln i i  Marafttk. 4M  F laa Baartla: I Mim  
iU V M aaLakk a ik . IM : A Baaa BltaL Mararlck. AM: 
A JHua. AH. I PaaatoDaaa.M Aaaa. AM VaaHka 
I. BMMj  HarraU. MaraMtk > M. A Mlalaa M irT M  
Lakkark. > l l  1 Jakaa AM

Baaa 1 Lari Lalair. C ra  WarM. Att. A Daaatta 
U4aar. O ra  MarM. 4M. A Btala laM. Taaaaaal. 4 M
Ban I L  LaMar. A ll: A D Lalaar. 4.11. A CkrMty 
Dawaa. Narla. I H  Flaar BaarcMt I M l.  Stt: I D 
l ik a ir ,  AH: A Daaaaa. AM  VaailkM I L. Lalaar 
ATI. I M .  ATI. i  D Lakaar.AM 

U SO rar
Baaa I. Tratr Traatr. ParalaA JH . I Daty 

VaagM. Faralaa. IM . A Varaakta MaaMy. MUlaal 
HkO. >** Man I Daaa Brava. Faralaa. 4 M: A 
MaaMy. AM. A lytvM Faata. Narla. AU: A Fagcy 
CSkaaiatn. MMMal Mim. AM: 4 LMa CrMlla. Laa. 
I M  FlaariitrtM a I Hal& MaH. MUlaal NUk. 4 TS; I. 
Barla Bakaraaa. Narla. 4 TA. I Faata aal GakrMi. 4.0:
1 Batky Baatk. Laa. A H  ViaRM l 1 DakkM Braratl. 
Fanalaa. 4 M: A Bakaraaa. 4 M. 1 Halt 4.U: 4.
OVkiMkaaMy. AM. I Braala Carty. Laa. A Tl

•MAAHtM MMM—Ml
miam- smnSAAA-OI
MAn~niairw!:

Bulldog netters post win;
nriM-Mi 
TA TtlA -ltl 
IM AIA-MI 
•SATA-M I 
M AAM -M I  11

Lee loses to Central
nn 
AAIAIA-MIn
V M 4 A - lt l  
n  lAIA-MI

n-MM-MIiAnis-|iiII

District S4A*s aaw round robin 
taam taoals eompstitloo got uo* 
darway Saturday at tbs Lsa aad 
MIdlaod High tsoals courts, and tbars 
waa Boma good aaws sod soma bad 
aftar cornplmioo of tbs first outing of 
tba two local schools.

MIdlaod High tbumpad Big Spring, 
IM, vbfla Lsa lost a IM dscisloo to

San Angslo 
hlsls

bit

VIAAB-MAVTAIA-MVfIM-IUVIAfA-HIlAIAIB-̂ AWAB-Hl
AAVW-eiwiB-autllAIB-SMW4A-M4

Bm i |MSUi  C B a m rra n t lS ^ L m F a n ir  TA.AA 
a i m ^ l M l  u a iiM V  OMia AT A  A4. h a  
S i  M U n C k 'iiM B liA A A A B k tM L n lt lM I M tm y  
U M M ia M L f *  JMk A M ia i lU  D irU IIU L A A A l

i^ i
AB-IUM-m

css
n-n-AA-HfntAM-aiiWAA-MTtM-M-ntn-nr

D irU IIU L A A A l 
A1 M

MM MCkrttyv M tB n  
iWBkkl  A l AA. Aay 

AA A l tan a  TUka MM 
D l^  B n l  S T ln m  
B»Bay AAAA

This Is tbs first year (or District S- 
4A to hold tba dual maat coocapt 
batwaan schools. Aftar tba coraplatlon 
of tba round robin, a district taam 
championsbip will ba awardad. Tba 
spring district maat will still dacid<* 
whkh conapatltors advance to tba 
stata playoffs.

Chuck Frasar, Jim Hodga, Jim 
Johnson and Tim Baird took singles 
victorias for tha BuUdogs along with 
Cary Garton, Amy Tompson, otnah

only singlaa victory for the Rabals, 
and she tsamad with Jan Goodwin to 
win a doublas match also. Tha only 
other Rebel victory came in tba boys 
doublas from Kevin Hcqisoo and 
David SUlas.

Bnvk.Al.At: BrMaBinr
U wLm A
M M M M w kBnt. AT.AA

B<^ and Lis Ruwwa 
Fri

F irk M U ta i AA A  
A4, A4 CBrtt 

AA A I  
M M fB n

AA AA  BBMTr
L M a  A A t A A l

HiBMmVklBlM. vr 
tak n im  M4 Ia>r

rasar and Laada teamed for a 
doublas vrtn aloag vrith Chris Raoaud 
and Bari Hopper. Miu Tigba and 
Miss Boyd woo a doubles match along 
with Sherry Armstrong and Sue Ann 
Gark.

Kari Ashford of Lsa produced tba

MM M Mkfk TkalMMk. AA A4: D irU  taUI MM M BfM 
F ilir ik A  AA AA. H a  NiMik MM U  J i a n  la tvtta . A 
A A l . Mkfk D n r MM M Bktair l i r m a .  AA AA 

e W i l im M :  Beh AMBmI  lU . MaylM MnUk. A< A 
4. Jkk C m v M  MU M tkk lr M tvkft AA A4: Ja m  
BMtkMI MM M CiMrl BMakk. AA At, Ckarlt taiM  Mu 
M TWry Mm L AT. AA A l. LMckn B n v i MU M LMt 
Tlrpfkkk.Al.AA: J n a u  ta m y  MU M L y m  Lkkck. A

MM M Bkkt-' 
JkkMk FlkkMrOkrU  
tkrtkckk.Al.AA

WkUkkUk MM Ik

14. 
Al. T4: 
tkrtMM-

a n a k k . A l. AA. 
44.AI;
AA4

WMkMM M IWBMIkV-Uktk, A

tIkVkII-a. AA

SiperBowl!
IMUAS

aW B O Y S
VS.

PITTSBURGH

SniLERS 
Today, 12:55 p,iM

•utwroai rmouii

N o rth  C a ro lin a to p p le s Lamar coach

D uke , 89-87, in th r i l le r
is retiring

(

DURHAM. N.C. (AP) 
^  PhU Ford bR two frsa 
t hrows  with 1:21 
rem alalag lo give 
aevsatbraakad North 
Caiollaa aa tSJSIaad aad 
tba Tar HsaU bsM on to 
da(oat Duke I t - l f  
Saturday la an AUaatic

C oast C a i t r r w c a  
baakstballgama.

A capacity crowd of 
•.•10 aad a regional 
talavisloa audlanca saw 
North Carolioa trail 
tbrougbout most of tba 
second half. Tha Tar 
Heals wars behind by

eight psiau with 1:11 
ramainiag but fought 
back on tha abootiag of 
Ford who had 22 pouts.

BEAUMONT. Tea.
A P )  — L a m a r  

U a i v a r s i t y  he ad  
basketball coach Jack 
Martia saM Saturday ha 
will rstira at tba aad of 
this basketball season. -

FOR RENT
lauea UA ronamViv SA. uaktoimMw cm4

52 b r a n d  n e w  s m a l l
WAMNOUMS . TWO A im

iPkirMairtW m a m
* 2 5  N ik k|««A«oaoMBoa»**AA»AO««u

P H m E  6 6 2 -1 ^ 1

A Tom LaGarda drive 
than made R l7-t3 but tba 
UNC forward waa caDad 
for a charge after tba 
b ask et aad Dave 
O’Coaoatt convartad two 
free tbrows to cut tba gap 
to n-tS:

Tha Tar Heals pulled 
avaa T7-77 and took the
la a d .a t t M io a a ^ r ia j^ ,  Included f ive

u matdared tba daaa of 
Texas coUeae baakatball 
coaches. Martia has 
coached hare 2S years 
aad coached thraa yean 
at Hardia-Simmons 
UolvweRy. His 2B*yaar 
racord Is S7DJ12, tba moot 
vlctortes amaaeed by any 
coach atifl acthra.

RIs career at Lamar

Fraabour. Karaa Fidler voo second ia 
tba aO-erouad of tba 12-14 diviaioo for 
tba Mldlaad YMCA while Katbarine 
Kaaaay woo third aU-arouKl la tba Il
ls and Chirstioa Cooaar vas fourth in 
tbat-lOfOrtbaMidlaodY.

Otbar all-around vianers ware 
Janntfar Jonas. Gym World, Pundar; 
Dawn Dulaney, Gym World, PIO; and
Carole Logao. Lubbock, 15 and ovar. 

Midland YMCA's Kathy Boring

made a good iboving ia tba Pio 
Dovka divisioa by vinniag the floor 
axerciaa aad vaulting compatitioo.

Midland ffigh's Holly Hott tied 
Nard's Karla Rabarsoa for first place 
In the IS and ovar floor axarcisa. 
Thera was oo all-around eompetiUoa 
in tba novice diviaioo.

Tha ooa-day meet featured com- 
pctitioo ia baam, bars, floor exercise 
and vaulttaig.

B ra d le y  upends NTSU
in 108-97 cage  con te s t

PEORU, ni. (AP) ~  Senior Mika 
Davis Kored S3 points Saturday to 
laad Bradley ovar North Texas Stata 
10g-t7 ia a oon*confaraoca bsskatball
game.

Tha visiting Eagles, now 11-2, got 29 
points from Tarry Bailey, 20 from 
Walt Johnson and 11 from from Fred 
Mitchell.

Tba Braves, PS, shot M par cant 
from tba field in a racahorse 
regionally talavisad game while 

; at boma in tbair road Jarsias. 
tortb Texas Coach Bill Blakely 

said, "Wa packed tba urrong unlform- 
s. That's all. Stovall (Bradley coach 
Joe Stovall) got hot about H and I 
guess used R to hop his kids up."

Stovall, with 22 points from 
Brasilian freshman Marcel da Sousa 
and 11 from Roger Phagley, said, 
‘Tve bean coaching 25 years and 
never made a mistake like that."

Bradley took tba laad to stay at at 
12-11 with 15:90 remaining in tba first 
half 00 a Jump shot by Dennis Smith. 
Tba Braves want oo to a 55-42 in
termission laad.

Bradley lad by as many as 15 points 
at TPM with 12:41 left in tba game 
whan North Texas’ trap press began 
to taka its toll.

playing I 
North

Four times tba Eagles cut tba laad 
to five points and had tba ball, tba last 
at iP*l wltb 2:33 remaining.
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in io s  b y  8 3 -5 5
CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP) — Top-ranked In

diana. xattinx a 27 oointa from All-American 
Scott May. defeated Illinois 8P55 Saturday for iU 
24th Straight Big Ten basketball victory.

The victory also was the 44th straight regular 
season victory for the Hoosiers who upped their 
record to 14-0 and 5-0 in the conference.

Illinois jumped to quick leads of 4-0 and P2 
before the polished Hoosiers went to work and 
scored 10 straight points, six of them by center 
Kent Benson, to take a 12-6 lead and the rout waa
oo.

Indiana, getting IS points from Tom Abemethy 
in the first half, gradually pulled away to a 4P2X 
halftime lead.

lUinoia chopped the 17-polnt deficit to 13 poiota 
In the openl^ minutes of the second half but 
Benson, May and Jim Crews hit with unerring 
consistency as the Hoosiers built leads of 2S 
points and more while hitting at a near 60 per 
cent clip.
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KAREEM ABDUL-JABBAR of 
the Los Angeles Lakers, dumps in 
field goal in game with Chicago 
Bulls. He had 33 points, but has

been overall disappointment since 
coming to LA from the Milwaukee 
Bucks.
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Fo rem an  re ad y  
to  w h ip  Ly le

a'
' LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — farmer 
heavyweight champkn GeoiMe Fosvm^ ftrily 

, expects to whip Ron Lyle oa Saturday ft their 
I natiofially televised fight. After thsL he doesn’t 
I care whom be meets next so long as the road 
1 ultimately leads to champhm Mohammad All. 
t Fifteen months ago. AU upset FWeftan in 
Africa with an eighth-round kaotAoot and 
regained the title along with the big money that 
goes with it.

‘ "I lost that fight." the 2S-year-old Foreman 
said. “ The only way to win the title back is tagr 

* getting into the ring and winning."
Beset by manifold probtema. iDchidbig ( 

money. Foreman hasn’t fought a reg-*'*^ 
since losing to Att. althongh he hai 
three eidiibitioos.

This time, for a $250,000 purse, be will go 
against Lyh in the confines of the i,000-seat 
Sports PaviUon at Caasars Palace, with a 
national televiikm andlance loafeiNgim via ABC.

Lyle. S3, arbo Ukc Forensan svas kayoed by AU. 
gets SI75.000 for bis efforla to remain In the eUte 
of the heavywcighls.

Starting time la slated for 2 p.m. PST, with 
Foreman the 7-5 favorite because of his harder 
punches.

Since losing to AM. Foreman has revamped Ms 
strategy, with the vetoran GO Ctoney directing 
hit ring activities. Claaey haa hmlTocted 
Foreman to shorten Ms pimdies and not go for 
the wide open attack that was taeecssfnl mdil he 
fought AU.

The former Otympic champion from Houston, 
who DOW Uves in livcnnore. CaUf.. takes a 41-1 
record into the achednled U-ronnder agaiaat ex- 
convict Lyle, whotoSl-S-l.

Just u wcuk age hi Las Vagas. Kau Norton 
•topped Pedro LovcO in five rounds and now 
wanU to fight AU. with whom he divided two 
boots before Mohammad beat Foreman.

"Td Ukc to fight AU firuL but tt U’s decided 
there should be X forthcr eUtoinuHsy boot 
agataMt Norton, m  do that" said F o r f uu He 
knocked out Norton hi two roonda in a 
heavywcUftt Htle bdM at Caracas. Venesaeia.
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DALLAS (A P i—Senior Ira 
Terrell’S 21 pMnU and 11 rebounds 
utaiB s sbrong defenalve effort led 
toaihdni Methodist to s runaway ts- 
71 Southwest Conforence basketball 
root of Baylor Saturday night.

Terrell became the second leading 
SWC career reboiindcr as the 
Mnstasgs’ run-and-gun offense ran 
Baylor ragged.
. SMU ia now 4-2 in SWC play and M  
t o  the aeaaon. Baylor is 3-2 and M-

Pete Lodsrick and Jot Swedlund 
each scored 14 points t o  the 
Mustangs whh Hike Jsccar chipping 
in 12 and T. J. Robinson IS.

Larry Spicer was high t o  Baylor 
with It poiou. Tom CaUahan scored 
U and Gary McGuire made 10.

SMU held Baylor's high-scoring 
Tony Rufus to just three points.

The Mustangs jurap^ to a 40-33 
Mlftime lead and were never headed. 
tW y lead by as much as 30 points 01- 
01 with 7:4S left.

Cougars defeat 
Texas, 63-58

HOUSTON (AP) -  OUs Birdsong 
and Charles Thompson staked the 
University of Houston to an early lead 
and the Cougars held on for a 03-50 
Southwest Conference bssketbsll

Hull records 
record times 
in B-C meet

ODESSA—Amy HuU recorded two 
"A”  times for the City of Midland 
Swim Team here Ssturdsy at the 
(Xiessa Permian pool in a B-C meet.

The meet is designed (or swimmers 
to improve their swimming 
classificstioiu. Miss HuU recorded a 
three minute. 3.2 seconds In the 200 
individual medley (or an "A" time 
and a 1:14.3 in the 100 free. She was 
the only COM swimmer to earn a 
higher classificatioa. The meet ends 
today. , ,
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\victory over Texts Saturday night.  ̂
Houston Jumped to a 10-2 lead in the 

(irat six/minutes and held a 4145 
halftisae margin. <

After Birdaon'a two free throwa put 
Houston ahead tl-SO at 10:50 of the 
aecood half, the ‘Homa whittled away 
at the lead.

Texas finally cut H to five points 01- 
50 on Jeff Boothe’s bank shot with 1:05 
showing. The 'Homs could get no 
cloaer. i

Birdsong led all scorers with IT. 
Thompson added IS.

John Moore paced Texas with 12 
and Dan Kruger followed with 10.

Houston ia now 11-3 t o  the year and 
3-2 in SWC play. Texas Is 5-0 tad 04.

Arkansas rips 
Horned Frogs

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 
Sophomore Marvin Delph scored 21 
points — including 22 in the first half 
— as the Arkansas Ratorbacks 
roared past Texas Christian 100-05 
Saturday night in a Southwest Con
ference basketball game.

The victory moved the Raiorbacks' 
record to 10-3 overall and 3-2 In 
league. TCU is now 0-7 overall and 2-3 
in league.

Ron Brewer added 24 points to the 
red hot Arkansas offense.

Randy BoyU was high for the 
Homed Frogs with 20 points.

Arkansas dominated throughout, 
but the 35-point margin at the end of 
the game was the Raiorbacks' 
biggest lead.

TM game was the fourth straight 
that Delph had led the Ratorbacks in 
scoring.
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DON BRADLEY, formtr 
stsiufout It Mtdland Lse High 
School, If a starter at Howard 
Payne University for the 
Yellowjackets. A two-year let-

termaa. Bradley Is a pliytleal 
eduaetion major and the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bradley, MS( 
North Edwards.
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LANDOVER. Md. (AP) — Stove 
Sheppard, on the bench most of the 
first half becauae of foul trouble, 
scored 11 of his 10 points in the first 
sv% minutes of the aecood half and led 
second-ranked Maryland to an S7-ee 
batketball victory over Navy

N C A A  eyes 
gals ' sports

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  NCAA con
vention dclegatoa Saturday turned 
back tsro resoluttooa and approved a 
third dealing with the organlsatlon'a 
stance on women’s tntoreoUeglato 
athleUcB.

The eonventioa delegates, noting 
the existence of a aeperate 
organisation fostering women’s 
sports, approved establishment of a 
nine-member committee to study the 
equal appllcatioa of NCAA rules to 
women studcnt-sthlctos.

Composed of representatives from 
eight NCAA districts, the committee 
is to prepare an amendment to the 
organisatloa’B by-laws for ubmlsslon 
at the next convention.

Already In existence Is the 
Association for Intercollegate 
Athletic for Women, which condiKts 
championship events In 11 sports for 
female studeotsthlctos and which this 
week held Its osm convention at 
Phoenix. Arts.

Passage of the reaolution followed 
the return of an NCAA Council 
proposal to the polkymaking body t o  
further study.

The president of Pacific University. 
Stanley McCaffrey, submitted the 
motion for referral.

Saturday.
Maryland had alx piayera ia double 

figures, with John Lueaa aad 
Lawrence Boston each coUteUag 12 
points. ' *

Hank Kusma led Navy with M) 
points and Kavtn Sinaett scored H.

K e n tu c k y  ta p p le s  
V a n d y  b y  7 7 -7 6
LEXINGTON. Ky. 

(AP) — Larry Johnaon’a 
10-foot jump shot with 11 
seconds lafi in the game 
save Kantucky a 77-lt 
ioatMbantom Conference 
basketball upset over 
Vanderbilt Saturday.

Althongh Johnson 
played the hero’s role, it 
was Mike Phillips who 
most contributed to the 
Kentucky triumph with 
his 20 points and rebound 
after rebound.

Vanderbilt led by as 
many aa aeveo points ia 
the first half sod held s 
similar margin with 12 
minutes to go ia tbs 
game. But Kentucky tied 
U.C score 0040 and it was 
see-aaw tha rest of the

l&ntucky led 72-70 with 
2:05 to go when Jeff

TAIOBSM.T (U)
ZM ai N *B n  f M  4 44 n  lM «  t 

Bl M. M W  4 Bi B rww I Bl U  ClWMMI tWik B » »Burrwn (W)
Lw I M  n  S k M  I M  H. M M l  M“ n-i Ul vwM IM 1

Fosnes fashioned the 
eighth tie of the second 
half with his Jumper, and 
a tipin 10 aecoods later by 
John Sneed pul Vandy oa 
top.
. Johnson converted 
threepoiot play with 2:25 
left for a Kentucky lead, 
but Joe Ford, hitting 
from five feet, gave 
Vandy the edge with 1:40 
logo.

After both teams blew 
acorlng chaDcea, Johnson 
•neaker won H.
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Pro basketball
m*

Western 500 today 
with Richard Petty 
after Bobby Allison

RIVERSIDE. CaUf. (AP) — The periU of 
Richard Petty, stock car racing's favorite conti- 
nning saga, resumes with s new twist today, ss 
the sixtime NASCAR Grand National champkM 
starts St the hack of the pack in the Western 500.

Petty, although qualifying with the lOUi faatest 
speed, had to miss Friday's first qualifying ses
sion because of engine trouble. He made the field 
in time trials Saturday and will start the 1117.000 
race In 27th position. 14 rows hack of polewinner 
Bobby AlUaon.

"It’s been 15 years since I can remember 
anythiiig like that happening to Richard,’ ’ said 
one long-time observer.

It might not have actually been that long, and 
ordtearily it wouldn’t matter where a charger 
like Petty would start; he’d probably roar right 
through the pack in a couple of laps.

But paasing should be difficult oo Riverside lo- 
ternatlooal Raceway’s twisting, 2.t2-milc road 
course—one of the fow NASCAR races not oo a 
oval track. —

"There are only a couple of places 00 this track 
where yon can pass slower can." said pole sitter 
Allison. "And It's almost impossible to get by 
cars that arc pretty close to the speed your carls 
capable of.

"Rkhard ia really going to have to punish his 
equfoncfit to get to the (root This is the most 
competitive field we’ve had here In a long time."

Petty teemed unconcerned.
"We've had tp eateh up before." he said. "The 

Important tWag is that we’re in the race.
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The Best of Two Worlds
NOW IN STOOU i

STARTING UNDER *300

Com. in today ond lyp. on *e w t-U t moil odvooed ly p w iW . ^
Lnxikon is the trs* eleOrk- oEkre typewrrter ta combrte odvonfoges "  
toff KnnqenbU* typing elemonf with a« the odvontoge» ol the fhied wrorzg pain). 
Pliunginfk change nhbon cortrtdige We wdl occept ony trade-in.
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Big schools escape niecktie party this tirhe
IT . LOUV (AP) ~  eoUsi*

footiMU tfatolMi slipped the MOM of 
S U^Mer UmocUI aid to atJU«t«s. h«t 

lorllpvloM?
"WhM tSsT waved Um peddles to 

t vote. 1 tlKNifM we'd lest/' sm  of Uw 
1 fsAe's pranier eoeelMS. ArtuMss' 
,  Ftaek BroylM. Mid foliowiaf the 

lateot escape frldajr.

Mpe IV. thaw II wM be
to cafTjr ear c m s  i

II M i p n t t f  § o m  f t m
iamA."

I A. Hors sad 
of UCLA. Cbarley E. 
SM O af thOM wtM 

tbe

coocera'Of Msior 
Mlaved a Ub-112 voB c a  wale aa 
NCAA OMales I ■sMbara la

Pacifk Ceofereace aieaibera 
reflected YeoaCa bp vwUag d-2 ia 
Iseor. bwt Ibe pcavrsai m  il aow ex-

" m  EVIDENT from what bapea- 
ed that tbep'ra wblltllaf sws) ' 

of

wiibfhrei

aaaaoct
aS cUc sad

of Oivtsloa 1 acbosla as proposed.
"As riclaaelfied. Z1 adiools wbirb 

weald have base la DhrMsa I voted 
for aeed. M agakat M aad five aba- 
taiaed." NMeaa poiatid oat "As far 
as we're coaeeraed. that's a poiat ia 
favor of reorgaaiaatjoa "

Reorgakaatioa. detailed only this 
week ia ckralan diatribated tardily

Oa that baaia:1be rceotatloo notes.I tMt 
raise

CoUakate Athl 
NloB delegatM 

flaaaclal aldlatae pa<

lyr 
ameoa Na- 

itle Asaocutloa 
lataat oa tytaf 

paed for II by a Sts'

"I I
ALTHOUGH POOTBALL powers M 

tbe divisleo defMted tbe bid by a H4I 
vote, be aoted. achools wMrb are Dlvl- 
aloo I la baahetbell alsM leal It M-M

be apUt even 
OMee tbM  tbei." Hg Ckbi Ceoiaiis- 
atoacr Chartee H . Nelaas aaM of a 7-2 
vale agalast tbe prepoeal by

to delegates, apparently was dealt a 
death Mow I' for the carrent coaveatkM

*U ■y-oiladed Long Beech Nelnasi
ta be renwMbered." 

"is tbe reclaaslficatioa

As to be presented oa |be floor, a 
resolatioa iy the inflaeatial NCAA 
Coaacil calls for placiag a proposed 
•1-school football "saper divisioa" in 
abeyaace aad reclasstfying in time 
for next year.

appeals cdUd be heard and BMinbers 
woald vote on the Mw dIviskNis either 
hi their eurreat alignmeat or ia their 
new claastfkatioas Mxt Jaanary.

Legislation passed by delegates oa 
Friday incladcd a bylaw amendment 
whkb rescinds coaching limiutioaa 
ia football sod basketball for 
members of Divisioa II.

The same amcodmeat. however, 
failed in Divisioa L a curiosity which 
led Southeastern Conference Com
missioner Boyd McWhorter 'to 
otMorve: "They’ve opened It up for 
thoM schools which are least able to 
afford the coaches."

C h a p s  host Sou th  P la in s  M o n d a y
Js m !! New South Plains

Midlaad Cellepe is b-3 at home ia 
Veslern Junior College Athletic 

basketbell pUy, although 
Cbaperrals have are 30 oa the

Om  re e sM  la that the home foes 
hove been Amarillo College. Frank 
Pbillipa aad Western Texas College 
WTC is 15-2. Amarille 11-1 aad Frank 
PhHUpe a thoroughly misleading M, 

we of five teams tied for

secood place w the WJCAC standings 
with a 4-2 record

South Flams of Levelland will m- 
vade the Midlaad College gym at I 
p m. Monday as Midlaad shoots for its 
13th win ia 20 starts

BOTH MIDLAND and South Plains 
played defeodiog natiooal champion 
WTC last week Midlaad lost 7*-M and 
South Plains fell. iM3. in overtime. 
eoaMiag the Westerners to take over 
sole poesessioa of first place with a 5-1 
record

South Plains led by two when the 
buzaer sounded, but the ball was in 
the air and ripped the cords to 
produce the tie and force the game 
into overtime. Earlier in the week. 
SPC, which had a 4-0 record at the 
holiday break, suffered an SO-81 loss 
to Phillips.

Following Monday's game. MC 
travels to Hobbs. N.M., Thursday for 
a conference game against New 
Mexico Junior College.

Rejected also by delegates were a 
University of South Carolina proposal 
to boost the total number of football 
Kholarships permitted in a school’s 
program from 95 to 120 and a Univer
sity of Nebraska proposal to defer 
compliance with the lesser number 
untU1978.

"1 think tbe whole mood of the con
vention has changed." said the 
Southeast Cooferenee’s McWhorter 
as a spokesman for those seeking a 
liberalisation of some NCAA rules.

The most impassioned and influen
tial plea against the convention's 
adoption of basing athletic aid on need 
was that delivered by tbe Rev. Ed
mund P. Joyce, a Notre Dame ex
ecutive vice president.

“ College football and basketball are 
unique on the American Mene,” 
Father Joyce contended during floor 
debate. "By pauing something like 
this, we are opening the door to 
abuses which I don’t like to see come 
about.”

Also rejected by convention 
delegates was a University of 
Michigan resolution proposing a trial 
run of one year on the need factor in 
scholarships.

To have been considered today 
were proposals for establishment of a 
football championship playoff in Divi
sion I and the standardization of home 
and travel squads in all NCAA sports

Horn's share wealth
worries grid powers
ByPAULATTNCS

IT . LOUIS — Tbe man who has the Ohio 
MaSee. Alabamas aad Oklahomas of the college 
ieuShall wurM so upoet is hardly a menacing 
figure About 5 loot-g. he walks with a slight 
sluuM at the aboulders and carries himself la a 
aby manuer. as if he would rather not have peo-

FAUBTO E A D ia . lUly. goes 
throtigb ilalon pMts on his wty to 
vktory la tht World Cup spocisi

sla lo o i raco  
PartooklrchM

at Garnaiseh-

BAm isaui

Sports quickies..

BY TED BATTLES 
Dallas Cowboy fsM with long 

OMOMrlos woront axactly MaM 
wImo Jack Fott* was lacludod among 
tho officials wIm  will haadio today's 
lupar Bowl gamt botwooa DallaMod 
PRt 

Whoa

tbe

Itaburrt at Miami 
Whoa DoUm  loot to Baltimore la

largest we've ever aeeo lor
Coocho City. Il sbours what a first 
place team aad aa exciUag player Uke 
Arnold McDowell can do for 
basketball loteresl la a city where M 
has been treated Uke a stepchild 

Near the end of the gasM. Mc- 
DosreU stole a pass aad soloed the

But In hear Ibe football powers talk about Long 
Beach State president Stephen Horn, one would 
thtnk he sprowu  horns and devours enemies with 
are fa their miadi. he U the reigning NCAA 
Mowler. surely dedicated to destroying what 
they have speol years builduig and shaping as a 
rerairitoar of American life.

What Horn waoU is simple. He'd like to see the 
aa or so schools m this couatry that dominate 
feotbnU. aad caatrol the milUoas of dollars the 
apart lures from bowls aad televisioa. share 
some of their wealth with their TOO or so brethem 
cuBecttvely reterrod to aa tbe have-nots

WHILB MANY of the havewots struggle to 
aapputi thsir alhlstic prngraau. a school Uke 
Notre Daaae receives 94B7 JS7 lor a siagle aa- 
tioaal televiaioa appearance. Horn says floe, let 
the OMlsr scheola have an equitable cut of the 
NCAA leleviiiea cuiMract (worth* 319 million) 
but why not spore a few miUion for the rest of us. 
hHMad of dividlag the entire package among a

THE FOOTBALL powers will continue to have 
the upper hand as long as they control the purse 
strings. Last year, the NCAA received $400.77$ 
from tbe television contract and another $1.9 
millioa from the annual basketball playoffs, for 
operating expenses Both the contract and the 
plasroffs would leave along with the football 
powers, should they walk out.

Despite what H<^ says, it ia quite likely that 
the NCAA would collapse if the football powers 
bolted If that happened, the have-nots feel they 
would suffer more losses, in terms of ad
ministrative help, policing of rules violations 
aad direction of championship events, than they 
would gam in money if they went along with 
Horn.

The football schools want to form a fourth divi
sion so a Harvard or a Richmond can no longer 
have a say in determining how many athletic 
scholarships or how many football coaches they 
should have. They ay that if reorganization is 
not approved — that's right — they’ll take their 
football and leave.

Horn says go ahead and let them, "although I 
think it is a Muff You don't hear their presidents 
talking about leaving"

CLgANCRS

January
CLEARANCE Sale!

HCDOUPIDI rUDTNn HDVCfO l
Includes new orrivals. also

GROUP 1 GROUP?
MEN'S
LEISURE SUITS
MEN'S
JUMPSUITS
MEN'S
SUCKS
TIES

20%
Off

30%
Off

20% Off 

20% Off

GROUP!
20%
Off

GROUP?

2.50

CLEANERS
"KLEANING FOR THOSE WHO KARE'' 

801W. Wall W  S  684-^57

The NCAA mbersbip. the haves and the 
iMd overwhelmingly Wednesday to 
the haves with riches, a defeat Horn 

g he says he won't go away, nor

Humiai
luMT Bowl V. they eeataod Fvtte'a 
CM M 9 rI tamMe coal the Oawboyt the

length of tho court aad ceuldnt i 
dunking tho boll la dottghi c

Tho Cowbopa lad 154 at half aad 
Brovo ta tho BaHlmore fivo wtth tho 
ooctMd haV Mckoff. Many had the 
lonMai the Oaha wore on the vorgo of
a r n o l .

ThM halfback Duane Thomas 
famUed aad DaDaa plamo felt at tbe 
Umo Fotte algaalod a Baltimore 
raoovory befve the ball ever hit the 
ground, la the eneuiaM ecramMe for 
Uw ban Ooh llnemaa Billy Bay Smith 
WM erodiad wtth tha raenvory. hut 
Dallaa' Dave Mandert had i

pm-Bobcat crowd. He Mid lor
aaturallv. wtth a technical tool....

OELABOMA HAY be tbe aattn
No. 1 team In tbe eyes af the aport-
swrttora (AP pull) aad CMchea (UPl 

I), but as far aa tbe fperttng Nows 
ArtsoM SUIe wound m

No. 1 on ha Uil
That was a IhtW surpiiolng Ware

TSN Is in the heart of Big Eight
coaatry oad had laar Big Eight learns | gg.
In hs top 10 moft of the year, but porthm peo p

they flMlbr prted the boU 
if the pileat the bottom of I

MIDLAND CUB Ooaoral Manager
BUI Blgaey. Jr., bellevot If tbe 
Aaiartcaa League expands Into 
BaatUe. croaUag a ISdeam league, 
it's a aaoaky way of forclag lator- 
looiBao play botwooa the Aamrlcaa 
sat NaUoaal looguot...

rriday'a turnout for tho MMlaad- 
Baa Aagolo boMotboll gaaao woa tho

cuach ao tayiag. 
yau fu nnboaten la It pm os aad 
challoago a NobraAa in a bowl game, 
you deaervo h..."

Yoa realty caat hlaam ladisM  
football coach Leo COroo Her belag 
■uiptcloue After M  aad 1-M sooeeaa. 
an alumai group preooutod Mm ultb a 
woteb. Said Oaroo. "Fm a Ihde edgy 
about anythtug tbat Ucks " ...

Sopor Bowl forocaat? Fraace 
Horrto aad Boy Gorala mak* h tbe 
t teoters. IM4. but reawmber, we 
gave yoa Mlaaeeota over DaDaa. loo

Ming the same questions — only more 
dly and perMotesNly than ever before — (hat 
ers have long wsmdered about 
Wbat is tbis orgsnlzaUoo's purpose*'' he 

"A re wo here for the benefit of s few 
srbools or are we here to direct well- 
■tbletlc programs at all our schools?

"SHOULD BTBIet srboels get rid of their tennis 
or swiaiaBiag toonu jnst to keep football? Is tbe 
spost worth tbat?

"H  tbaoe leotboU scbools want to be so big. 
wby not rtd omssIv ii of tbe charade and admit 
they are proa? Let them pay tbe players, build 

aad all tbe root of H
I dsat thlak tbe NCAA should be sup- 

’oau  TMs Is a fine organiza- 
tiaa. B dons pMaty of wonderful things, but it is 
about Uam every out faced up to the fact that wc 
are not arouud iuot to let a few achools be farm

Horn w4B bo bock with bis Robin Hood pro- 
ooals at future cosnreutions. and tbat. too. con- 
eruB the loutbaB srbooU. They realise he has 
lade inroads, however small, here at the NCAA 

and. as tbe ftaancial squeeze 
Nor. Ms pbllooopbtes will gain sup

port. Already, more Interest in tbe NCAA is be
ing abowa by college presldenu More than 100 
ore la stteadnace. compared to only two of them 
three years apo.

Bum  a d v is e s  C o w b o y s
694-8871 HOUSTON (AP) -  Oilers woio b m Mo to 

Hoaatoa Coach 0  A bold the rape agaMm 
"Bum" PMUpa. uhooo pmabmgh m$ soamm

suggoats tho Dallas 
Oouteys

MMPhJLMkPJL
QfcwdflWAj 9 o (b ' ^larst

snu IN RIU SWMGI
^  •■'’i

r.

10%w50% ■\

T'
180M M 08I M M I I

lUI

SAimotwAiin su-iin

■« a way to 
SkaoMr quarterback 
r BradAaw if they 
I to wM Sunday's 
BouIX.

tho Cowboys. PhUlips 
thiaks (ho Stoolcrs' 
buUish quarterback may 
bo more successful at 
ruaaiag than Roger 
SUubock Ms Cowboys 
couatorpart. Here's why.

1)
for

the aeaior p rom ." 
PMIMpi said whaa ashed 
ta give tho aelMAoriH 

aa Ups oa

"1 thlak ia passing 
sliuatkMU. the SteMrrs 
are going to catch the 
cowboys a lot of Uaws ia 
man to maa coverage." 
Philtips said. "H yoa're 
M maa coverage, your 
back is to the quai  ̂
terback aad that's when 
BradMmw is so elfccUve.

cai - "He can gain IS yards 
hefere the defease 
recovers to slop Mm. 
Staaboefc can acramble 
loo. but PNuanrga puys

I
"H l l

rd any B 
wauM he haw each

tMuk theyH be able to 
stop Mm for ahorter 
gaMa. Dallaa win he 
tacky to hold Bradahaw to 
IS yarda whaa ho ruua.

laa!
"tf a quartarback gataa 

a  yarda oa |eu t a  law or 
live carriaa. B caa hart.

"N

GENERAL
TIRE Now at 

General Tire

Whitewall Tire
Sale

1976 New Car Tire
The famous g la s s -be l ted  
General Jumbo 780. The same 
tire y ou ’ ll see on many of 
Detroit’s 1976 new cars.

«ir« A 76-13 tubeless wbrtewitl. 
plus SI TS Federal E icise Tax

Charge it 
at Ganarat i

SAVE FROM $5 to $8
per tire depending on size

SIZE

DEC 1975 
RECMAR 

PRICE

•MTEBBU
SME
PMCf JET

A7t-Y3 $31 95 9H.M $1.75
C79-14 33 95 IBM 205
E7g-14 35 95 30.M 227
E7g-15 36 95 91M 2.40
F7S-14 38 96 3BM 243
07t-14 40 95 33.M 2 .eo

SIZE

DEC 1975 
REGULAR 

PRICE

WINTEWAU
SALE
PRICE FET.-

M78-14 $43.95 tMM
F7G-15 39 95 ~ 33.N 254.
G75-15 41.95 34.M 2.65
H78-15 _ 44 95 37.N 287
J78-15 46.95 3BM 303
L7R-15 46.96 r 40.M 3^4

Biackwalls $3 Im s  pur tlru. SALE ENOS SATURDAY, JANUAHY 2 4 ,1B7S.' t

a ^ C N f C X  SneySLOvr•HOPveltonoM M ,erw w efw tW ton*> ««nv vmvevAt.xMxei*honor w«porders ^ 
Siace« hewtexMv>eOnnei|i u  sw eSvenwed ante  ̂ H

/• i

./JOHNSON TIRE & SUPPLY - 1
2210 W. FRONT 682-7911
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ByGREGAKl 
Deer sesMt 

now everyone 
and put them 
for another ; 
hunter can sti 
enjoy some i 
1975-1976 seta 

Quail, duel 
crane season 
in the Trans
season is opi 
Mallard Man 
includes all ol 
through toda; 
open througi 
proximately t 
Texas.

SandhUl c 
challenging si 
say the least. 
Jan. 25, 1976. 
western third 
eludes the nl 
and the Pat 
hunting has t 
past in an ai 
Seminole and 

The most | 
West Texas 
moving quail 
closing day ’ 
Feb. 15 will ei 
of the state.

Hunters in i 
some excellei 
season. The 
ticipate, in i 
vicinity, has 
quail populat 
is maglficen 
equals the ha 
a successful I 

One afterni

Scribe
P it t s b

MIAMI (AI 
writers and 
Super Bowl 
favored by i 
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Hunting season winds down

By GREG AKINS
Deer season ended Jan. 4. and by 

now everyone has cleaned their rifles 
and put them back in the gun cabinet 
for another year. Fortunately, the 
hunter can still take to the field and 
enjoy some shotgunning before the 
107S-1I7S seasons are closed.

QuaU. duck, goose, and sandhill 
crane season all extend into January 
in the Trans-Pecos area. The duck 
season is open in the High Plains 
Mallard Management Area, which 
Includes all of the Trans-Pecos area, 
through today. The goose season is 
open through today also for ap
proximately the western twothirds of 
Texas.

Sandhill crane hunting is a 
challenging sport for shotgunners. to 
say the least, and you have through 
Jan. 25, 1»7>, to hunt this bird in the 
western third of the state, which in
cludes the nine county 'Trans-Pecos 
and the Panhandle. Locally, good 
hunting has been enjoyed in seasons 
past in an area from Big Spring to 
Seminole and the Brownfield region.

The most popular game bird for 
West Texas still remains the fast- 
moving quail: Feb. 1. 1976. is the 
closing day west of the Pecos and 
Feb. 15 will end the season in the rest 
of the state.

Hunters in most areas have enjoyed 
some excellent hunting this 1975-1976 
season. The lease in which I par
ticipate, in the Barnhart-Big Lake 
vicinity, has one of the finest blue 
quail populations I’ve seen. The sport 
is magificent and the enjoyment 
equals the hard work involved to have 
a successful hunt.

One afternoon this past deer season.

S c r ib e s  l ik e  
P it t s b u rg h

MIAMI (AP) — An informal poll of 
writers and broadcasters covering 
Super Bowl X showed Pittsburgh 
favored by a good margin. Of 109 
members of the media polled. 67 said 
they thought the Steelers would win 
today’s game and 42 favored Dallas.

Those picking Pittsburgh included: 
Paul Zimmerman, New York Post. 23- 
7; Jerry bgreen, Detroit News, 27-10; 
Bruce Lowitt, The Associated Press. 
16-10; Bill Gleason, Chicago Sun 
Times, 24-6; Cameron Snyder, 
Baltimore Sun, 26-17; Hubert Mizell, 
St. Petersburg Times, 14-10; Bus 
Saidt, Trenton Times, 24-10; Dick 
Forbes, Cincinnati Enquirer. 24-17; 
Will McDonough, Boston Globe, 2110.

Also; Bob Markus Chicago Tribune. 
24-16; A1 Abrams, Pittsburgh Post 
Gaxette, 17-7; Si Burick, Dayton 
News. 27-24; Bob Valli, Oakland 
Tribune, 1910; Larry Fox, New York 
Daily News. 14-10; Furman Bisher, 
Atlanta Journal, 27-10; Roy Blount, 
Sports Illustrated. 2016; and Dave 
Anderson, New York Times, 24-21.

a friend and 1 were deer hunting, but 
carried our, shotguns along as well. 
We soon jumped a covey and for the 
next couple of hours chased blue quail 
over what seemed at the time like all 
of West Texas. Afterward, I thought I 
heard my'friend muttering something 
about a jeep.

•
In recent years, there have been 

numerous experiements of stocking 
various bodies of water with fish 
which are not native to the partfcular 
area. Some of these have done quite 
well as evidenced by the striped bass 
fishing at Lake Spence near Robert 
Lee.

Another such experiment was the 
stocking of Lake Casa Blanca north of 
Laredo with walleye. The first fish 
were stocked in May of 1973 and 
reports in December 1975 showed 
walleye which were over 20 inches in 
length and weighted up to 5.5 pounds. 
The walleye is a noted game fish and 
serious anglers may soon be paying 
more attention to this small lake near 
Laredo.

9
In other areas of sporting interest, 

the Odessa Jaycees have announced 
their annual Sports and Family 
Recreational Show to be held Feb. 6, 7 
and 8, in the Ector County Coliseum,

Bam G and Bara H. There will bo 
exhibitors of all types of recreational 
equipment such as boats and motors, 
camping equipment, fishing equip
ment. recreational vehicles and 
automobiles.

Further information may be ob
tained by writing the Odessa Jaycees, 
412 North Lincoln. Odessa. Texas. 
79761 or by calling (9150 322-4638.

This column each Sunday will 
endeavor to keep readers abreast of 
the outdoor scene in West Texas. 
Future columns will include fishing 
reports from the local and area lakes 
as a regular feature. Also, the local 
bass clubs will be doing some tour
nament fishing and we will try to 
report on these.

Sportsmen, this column is for you, 
and if you have items of interest you 
would like mentioned please send me 
the information in care of The 
Reporter-Telegram. In connection 
with this, if you come home with any 
trophy catches and would like to have 
a picture considered for publicati^ 
send a black and white enlargement. 
Until next Sunday, good hunting and 
good fishing.
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Anne Higgins

M B C  b o x e r s  

p o s t  w in s  

a t  O d e s s a
ODESSA — Johnny Avila. Richard 

Avila, Guy Wagner and Ronald 
Smythe recorded decision victories 
for the Midland Boys Club in the 
Odessa Amateur Boxing Tournament 
here Friday night.

JoAoa> A«ll« H  M idliiMl Ba>i duk. SolieSe 
C l iT U  M  Pf<SM S ir k irk  A M t  N  d«c H ttM  l i im a  M. SmtrioUrr Uti> MX' 4*r B4di*
H*Ua. IM. S o m M kay tk f. $S. M IC .
J* a ltO * r r l«  I* F rcct

Anne Higgins, an all-sUte 
volleyball plam  at Midland Let in 
the spring of 1975, has received a 
partial volleyball schorlardilp at 
Texas AAM University.

Miss Higgins, a second semester 
freshman at AAM, p la ^  on the 
varsity volleyball team this tall, and 
will also play on the varsity in AAM’s 
upcoming spring schedule.

Miu Higgins is one of the first 
women to receive an athletic 
schorlarship from Texas AAM.

Anne played with two othe  ̂District 
5-4A members this fall on the AAM

Four earn 
Lombardi 
plaudits

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Oklahoma's brother 
combination of Leroy and 
Dewey Selmon, Notre 
Dame's Steve Niehaua or 
T e x a s  AAM' s  Ed 
Simonini will be named 
this week as the winner of 
the 1975 Lombardi Award 
as the nation's out* 
stand inglineman.

Jack Pardee, currently 
head coach of the Chicago 
Bears and a former 

layer under Vince 
mbardi at Washington, 

will be the principal 
speaker at the tlOO-per 
plate dinner Thursday 
night.

varsity. Tracey CTiandlar ef 
High aad DisM Dasiglas af 
Coofcr wese alia aa Ike Isam.

"We had a wiaaiag asaa 
fan." MMs a g g i a B ^  "We 1 
ton 
gas

Mrs.

aelectioa al Midlaa 
coached hy Liada W
daa^hler af Mr.

3H Alpia 
IS AAM

'Satarday.

Ben Hogan honored
PAR HILLS. N J . (AP) — Baa Hi«aa has hoaa 

named wiaaer of the liW Boh Jaaoa Award, 
presented anoaaliy by (he tMaad BUhaa 4Mf 
Asaoclation.

Hogan, oae of the griaiaat ptayere the game 
haa ever kaowa. wiB accept the award at dm 
USG A's anaual nMcdag Jaa. n  la New Task.

The award in preaaalad Mr dlMlaBBlahad
■portsmaaahip aad foatrthatioaa So the apart. M 
is named for the former palf alar ake ratlrad 
from active play la uaa after a
career.

Hogan woa the Uallsd f t
(our times daring Me brlBlai 
won the Maalera aad PGA
and I

JIM EAKINS, Virginia Squires 
center, apparently is yelling 
"Geronimo" as he tries to beat

New York Nets' Swen Nater for a 
shot in ABA action.

Woes imperil baseball '76
By CHARLES MAHER 
The Loe Angeles Times

Baseball may be caught up in a firat-rate
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uilemma, one that could imperil the 1976 season.
Reason: Owners and players could have a 

hard time negotiating a new basic agreement 
before April.

Their task is complicated because one of the 
issues they are to take up will be affected by the 
outcome of a lawsuit. And they probably won't 
get the last word from the courts until long after 
the season begins. So the two sides could be 
negotiating blind.

The basic agreement between players and 
owners embraces pensions and other matters not 
covered by indi>ddual player contracts. The 
latest such agreement ex^red Dec. 31.

ONE MATTER to be taken up is the reserve 
system. Part of that system, the renewal clause, 
is the point of contention in a lawsuit brought by 
the owners.

Arbitrator Peter Seits held last month that the 
renewal clause doei not bind a player to his team 
indefinitely, as the owners maintained, but binds 
him only one year after his contract expires. In 
their suit, brought in Kansas City, the owners 
contended Seitz exceeded his authority. They 
said he was not empowered to render decisions 
affecting such fundamental matters aa the, 
reserve system; he was only to settle the usual 
variety of contract disputes.

For all we know the owner* will win at the 
trial-court level. But suppose they don't. They’ll 
probably appeal. The appeals procew could take 
many months. ^

Meanwhile, what about the new basic agree
ment? How can the two aides negotiate on 
reserve rules when they don’t know what the 
courts will say about the Seitz decision? 
However the court rules, one side’s poaitioa will 
be strengthened. Why should either side com
promise now when tt may be the one that, 
emerges from court with the stronger hand?

Maybe they couM try to reach a ahort-term 
agreement, one that would Just get them through 
the season. But what are the choices? Would the 
owners agree to abide for the time being by the 
renewal clause as interpreted by Seita? Not like
ly. That would mean any player who has not yet 
signed a 1976 contract e o ^  refuse to do so and 
become a free agent at aeaaon's end. The owners 
wouldn’t want that.

WOULD THE playera agree to abide for the 
tinte being by the renewal clause as interpreted . 
befbra the Seitz decisioa? They could. But their 
atUtude might be that the owners never made 
any signtficaal cooceasions on reserve rules; ao 
why should the players do the ownera a favor 
now?

An alternative would be to put off the raaenre- 
rulea issue altogatber until next year. By then, 
perhaps, the suit over the Seitz decisioa will bavf 
b m  decided. ,

h  '  I ' .
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Bowl pot 
pays off 
damages

OXFORD. Ohio ( A P ) -  
The money earmarked 
for awards to com
m e m o r a t e  Mi ami  
U n iv e r i i t y ’ s third 
Tangerine ^w l victory 
will go instead to pay for 
$3,005 worth of damages 
from a post-game 
celebratioo held at an 
Orlando, Fla., hotel.

Football Coach Dick 
Crum reveaW Friday 
that a celebration after 
Miami'i 20-7 victory over 
South Carolina Dec. 20 
attracted about 300 
people, including 75 per 
cent of the football team.

"WhOe it la evident that 
there were a great many 
people involved that 
weren't connected with 
the team, the team will 
accept the retponaibillty 
for making restHutioa to 
the Cariton House since it 
did occur in the team 
headqnarteri,*’ Crum 
told a news conference.

The party was held in 
the team's quarters while 
the coaches were staying 
in another building of the 
hotel, according to Dave 

’ Young,  sporta in* 
formatkm director.

Crum uid the damages 
would be paid with 
Tangerine Bowl receipts 
which were originally 
scheduled to be spent for 
awards to commemorate 
the Redskins' victory.

The Miami coach met 
with seniors on his squad 
prior to his news con
ference to explain his 
decisioa about how the 
damages would be paid.
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Lee ro 11 s over Steers as M i 11 er sco res 29
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Jiiaier MUter'i S  aotaU povcrad 

tbt Ml^ad Let l e s ^  to ta tn* 
prtMivt 7441 DUUkt MA kMketbtU

eo4ee4tn AbUaee tad Sea Aaftlo by 
e fall geaM. Botli Um Eeglee ead 

LteieS>lBobceU Head 44 whilt I >S>lead

vtctory Friday aigta oter Uit Mg Spr- 
lag Steers la iw  Lee Oyaiaaetem.

aiuM ioanwy to Odeaea Taeaday to 
Meaaa Ptflaiaa arhkli la aiao M

« Hie victory keeps the lebtl’s hopes 
alive la the first half of the dtatrlct 

' race, hot evea adth the ada. they trail

face Odessa! 
la the league ehass<

Miner area awesooM at UaMS. 
svteplag the hoards sad hlttlag shou 
aaywlMro frosi llvt to M test oat la

To b  GMtte fSS), Lee guard.
'M U  off shot against Big Spring

lay night as the Steer's Mark

Moore (M) and Junior Miller (S3) 
of the Reba arait to see if shot 
eonnecU.

LaGrangeputs
4 on all-state
FORT WORTH <AF) -

Li

Oaar-
terback Koaay HatfMd sad twee 
aienihers of the ehaaiploaship La 
Oraage teaai have beta aaaied to the 

Sports Wrltero Aasoclatloo All 
< State lA football team.

HatfMd. a sonlor. was )otaed by 
S teaaiaialeo Oarry Malocha at of-
* leoalve gaard, B ^ Vasat at eeater

at dofeaalve
hack. Vaaut eras the only jaalor 
aaaed to the Ihet teaai.

There were three repeaters— 
fModsasive soda Rooale Beaaett of 
tCawsrea sad Stsve McMlchael of 
n^reer and linebacker Roger Jooos of 
iMpearmaa McMlchael also aiade the 
JintleanluakkkiBg Bacialist.
* Center Thrrttl Bvaas of SpeanaaB, 

first team selectloa last year, made
second tea Si.

ChOdresB. which loet to La Oraage 
is  the finala, placed two oa the second 
jjesB niaalag hack Rkky Smith sad 
gnebacker Rea Buckley.
 ̂ Besldee. i snaett  Camerea laaded 

^sw ethers oa ths first team. They

iiia /K 8 fit?V B -O H M S  mrnm r W M *  M.
i f  r i - J M  H e w  m h e k  M . A  b  J 1 ~ » m

Cm m m , Ir M l M m Mam-
TWMJM M . Sr. «h a*T » M w i e l i i  in if mTom* w*

ill?
iw a

i^bilene, Permian 
iKike 5-4A victories

O lM l I SMMr-
M b i a  r « M ^  M l  ta «MUm-  mnav mmIMSnm inM

t-
I

I

I

AbUene and Odessa Permian took 
ImprsasiTt Dtatrlct I-4A basketball 
etctortw Friday sight ever Odeaaa 
and Abilene C oo^ .

The tagtea. led by Mike Little's U 
poiaU, dumped haplees OHS. 1144. 
while Permian whipped the Cougars. 
TS44. in Abilene.

AbHeoe. now IM  on the year sad 44 
In kwp May, had tour players in the 
double flguiee.

Odessa is new 4*lt and (M on the 
iuar and faces the Midland MMogs 
h  Midland Tuseday.

AbUene takes oa Saa Angelo (144 
and 44) in the ahewdowu tor the first 
half tllle in Ahitoae Tuseday.

UTEP edges
m

East Texas
BL PASO. Tax. (AP) -  A technical 

foul and baseline shots by Joha Saflle 
and Gary Brewster with ten minutea 
remaining finally allowed the 
Uaivaralty of TOxaa>Bl Paso to move 
ahead of peaky Bast Ihiaa and poet a 
SMI non-conference basketball 
v k t ^  Friday nigM.

Jahe Poole sank the tree throw
t give m  

Miners a SMI lead. UTBP than took
after the technieal foul to

PermUn. now IBS on the ^ r  and 
M  to loop play, faces MMland Lee

u

I

which is 14*7 and'Kl, In Odeaaa 

'^SS^koper JV snapped a IT-game

wttha4P4Svletary.

U44k

usu

the ball out of bounds and SafOe hh 
one from the baseline to completa the
three-point eftort Brewstar added 
another shot SO ssconda later to put 
thOMinaraootheway.

Baal Tbxas ralllod to witkhi two 
poiniB ST-SS on Larry McGhee's five 
straight poinu, hut the Miners 
rotattaled hnmedialely with five of 
their own.

Brewster lad sB acereve with If
U.

bee tonpod ths Lkm with 11 
O Tl^H m athndM .

UTBP mads its record 11-S. Boat 
Texas M now 1S4 tor ̂ season. ^

I M M S m  IL C M r m  « M  i  U m♦vA F SiimmSSU WnOiMMiiMi I

so .  M c o ^

of Ms hsttar aO-around gai A
the year. Aiding Mfller was Steve 

i added 11 aw e polala.'Better whoi 
Actually. R was a a^aad tuck 

affair for the first two quarters wkh 
the mn-and gas Steers holding on to 
aa lP-17 laud at the ead of the first 

aad R was ag tied up. SS-SS at

Lee wen the game to the third 
period by explodiag for 22 poiau while 
the Steers suddenly went cold and 
wound up wRh only (our points.

Six-four James Zapp led the first 
half assauR for the Steers by scoring 
IS of his 17 points. He was backed up 
by Robert Aldridge who scored 10

points, but only two in the second half.

Lee got Into foul trouble in tb^ first 
half and the amuing thing was that 
the Rebels were not using their 
pressing game. Roy Lee Smith picked 
up (or (our fouls while teammates 
Reiter. RoMn Todd and Huckabay, 
had three fouls at halftime. In the

second half, the Rchs pressed aad 
only bad one foul whistled on them

Besides Zapp’s 17 and 12 points by I 
chipped in

m  TIME

B lack ie  cards scorch ing 33
ByRBlWORRBLL

D.B. "Blackie” Coffman carded the 
low round last Monday as nine arealow round last mondav as nine area 
golf profeealoaals and IP amateurs 
from the Pormiaa Basin ares turned
out (or the rshbR drive at Hogan 
Park.

Better known as “ Birdie". Blackie 
recorded five consecutive threes on

HOW ABOUT some help from you 
;oifers. Midland has a (!m  bunch <rf 

junior golfers playing at Hogan and 
they are in n ^  of some practice 
balls. How about brining that box of
■f.
old golf balls in the gsrage to the golf 
shop and we will dlstiibute them to

the front nine, hegiaaiM on No. 3, for 
wt ntne. (Coupled with aa n  oa the (rout 

routine M one the hack nine. Blackie 
flaished the day with a W.

Players from Big Spring, Kermlt, 
M o ^ iLamesa. Odeaaa. Monahans and 

Semlaoie participated la the event.

the juniors.
Joyce Parker, a member of the 

Hogan Parks Women’ s Golf 
Association, has found the secret to  ̂
No. IP at Hogan. Joyce birdied the 
IPth the last two times she played the 
bole...

THE CHICANO Golf Association

M u s tan g s  s tay  a liv e
A N D R B WS - T h e  Andrews 

Mustangs kept their hopes alive for a 
flret half District 2-AAA cage 
champloaahip here Friday night with 
a Mg Pb-71 win over the Seminole 
Indians.

Aadrews Is now 14-11 on the seaeon 
and hi la loop action while Seminole 
loat Rs loth straight contest to fall to S- 
17 aad 04.

Aadrews will travel to Odessa Ector

Tuesday night. A Mustang victory 
14Eaiover tte 44EaglM could knot the first 

half cage race.
Tony Bailey led the Mustangs withana

a Mg'2P-poiht out pouring. Jimmy 
Beck contributed U and Tim Allen
had 11 as nine MusUngs got in on the 
scoring act. _  ̂ ^

Scott Blake led Seminole with IP 
poinU and David Hkks chipped In 
with 12.

Klammer wins downhill race
MORZINE. France (AP) -  

Austrian Olympic favorite Frans 
Klammer flashed down an Icy track 
to beat Swltserland'a Bernhard Rusal 
by leas than a tenth of a second in the 
downhill race of the World Cup Ski 
tournament here today and take the 
lead in the provisional World (?up 
standings.

The 2P-year-old Austrian led a 
remarkable Austrian sweep in which 
hla teammatM Anton Steiner, Klaus 
Eberhard and Werner GrUsmann 
took third, fourth and fifth place 
behind Rusal. Klammer ran the 
S.OPOmeter-long, PP5-meter-high 
course in 1:SP.P4, followed by RumIA 
l-.M.SS.

held an IP-hoie, flighted tournament 
at Hogan Park recently and got the 
usual weather, cold and windy.

Tournament flight winners were: 
Leonard Rodriquet took first in the 
championship flight with Leonard 
Hemana second and Pas Brito third; 
Andy Hemandes won the first flight 
followed by Freddy Sanches, second, 
and Lupe Portillo, third; Bob Moreno 
took the second flight with Johnny 
Reyes second and Jesse Madrid 
third; Gabriel Reyes captured the 
third flight with Victor Rodriques 
second a ^  Julian Reyes third...

THE HOGAN Park Women's 
Association will play an Odd and 
Even Tournament Thursday.

Pairings are: IP-bolc group:— Mrs. 
James Mail^-Mrs. Rex Worrell; 
Mrs. E.A. Wagner-Mrs. Linda 
Ballard; Mrs. Cm Barnett- Mrs. 
Jack Velton; Mrs. NorrU TurkMrs. 
James Parker; Mrs. J.M< Cox- Mrs. 
BUI KimbaU; Mrs. Fuller Rogers- 
Mrs. C.E. Cox; Mrs. John Richards- 
Mrs. Jack HoUls; Mrs. March DavU- 
Mrs. Gloria Dellenback; Mrs. Ervin 
PhUpy- Mrs. WaUace Olson; Mrs. 
Robert Edwards-Mrs. Coughran 
Ketner; Mrs. Eddie Mee- Mrs. ^vina 
HiU; Mrs. Urry MeUer-Mrs. Allen 
Sherrod-Mrs. Ardee Morgan.

In the nine-hole group: Mrs. George 
Ashland-Mrs. BUI WiUUms; Mrs. 
Evelyn BaUard- Mrs. George Berry; 
Mrs. W.P. White- Mrs. Bernice Webb; 
Mrs. Jim Boe- Mrs. Ken StaU; Mrs. 
O.E. Phelps-Mrs. Tom Cook; Mrs. 
Jack Parkins- Mrs. Margaret Moore: 
Mrs. BUI Davis- Mrs. Joe Me Guire; 
Mrs. Melvin Mattina-Mrs. John Kolb; 
Mrs. Arby Koons-Mrs. Ernest 
Evanger; Mrs. Mamie CaUaway- 
Evelyn Gudry; Leah Sutcliffe- Mrs. 
Don Allen.

Aldridge, Bubba Stripling 
with 10 of his own. The only pUyer to I 
foul out was Big Spring’s ^m Ray 
who semed six points. He left the | 
game with 1:0S remaining.

Todd played his best game of the I 
year for the Rebels, scoring nine 
points and playing a good floor game 
whUe Tom Choate came up with three 
consecutive assists in the big thin! 
period, which were key factors in the 
Rebel victory.

Lee not only faces Permian in 
OdesM Tuesday, but must play 
AbUene in AbUene Friday and the 
Rebs have only beaten the Eagles in | 
Ueoe one time in 15 years.

Coach Jack Stephenson’s Lee I 
sophomores and junior varsity teams 
picked up victories in preliminary | 
games.

His sophomore unit downed the Big! 
Spring sophs, 72-50, whUe the Lee JV I 
posted a 52-42 victory over the Steerl
JV.

John Hopkins, MUte Oestman andl 
Earl Watson paced the sophs with 20. [ 
11 and 10 points, respectively.

Big guns for the Steer sophomores I 
were Scotty Wilder and Gregg I 
Broadmann with 19 and 16. WUder is I 
the son of former AbUene High andl 
current Howard College Coach| 
Harold WUder.

In the JV game, Roy Johnson’s 12| 
points paced the winners whUe MUiel 
WaUace and Barry Blake added nine I 
each. Del Poss and Steve Evans led! 
Big Spring with 13 and 11 points, [ 
respectively.
L X I(N )MIUot. 1SS4.W; XMw. M4.11: bcUkt/. S-M-; , 
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Reds re lie f

were running bnek Jsfus WhUe sad 
lineman Joe SmUherman, who made 
both the offenaive and defensive 
teams.

a ce  eage r 
fo r a ra ise

M AN SHOP
ItVILLAO I cwai

ByBOBiULLIVAN

VRmOinBLO. Ohio — ClacUmaU relief pit
cher WIU McRaaaey. Uke any Reds player worth 
hie tlROil World Series check, wants a ralae.

McEaeney, who led the World Champton Reds 
la pitehisM appeeraacee wUh TO aad was second 
la saves wHh 13, says his Sertee cheek, even wtth 
tnaae deducted, w m  bigger then hla entire 1975 
salary.

"That's the way R goes. 1 don't mind.”  he said, 
"but I'D betcha R won't be naore in 197«."

O t  BRED aa agent. Virginia attorney 
Jerry Kapetsla. who negotiated Clay Carroll's 
new cosdract with the Chicago White Sox.

"He's (amlUar wtth this type of buataees. I'm 
not" aaM the hard-throwlag left-hander of his

Mori Great Valuesi
DURINO OUR SIMhANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE

"I thlak I did a good job ia my flret fuU aeasoa 
la the majon. I hope to equal or better than 
record in 'IS. So I believe I should have a raise," 
McBaaaey aaM blusUly.

McBaaaey, a SprIagfleM native, now Uvea la 
CtsiriBUMti, done to the Riverfront Stadium train- 
hM room. He hopes his new residence wUl help 

1 Ms coaditioaing this winter.

SAU(»OUP

LEISURE SUITS
MOW

VALUES TO 245.00 

LONG SLEEVE
Imarove

•That iheuM give aae a head start on bettering 
lant year's pettormaace (M . 1.47 earned run
verafe)."hesaM. 
Prowaalonal i

avera_
1 baaebaU, McBaaaey admtu, h a

I hla outlook.
II didn’t make my high school baaebaU 

team, I guea soam labeled me a rowdy. Ia a 
way. 1 guess I was. But I was havlag a good time.

'Htoiee In pro baaebaU.” he coaUaued. "1 began 
to think about other people. R used to be one 
aide McEaaney'a aide. But R's not that way 
aaynMre. At last. I've coaae to realise that other 
people can help you as much as you help

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES TO 27.00

LEATHa

JACKETS
VALUES T 0 165.00

CASUAL

McBNANBY CRBDITS the Reds organisatloa 
tor helpliiM Ma new attitude.

"T h ey  aRpwwf how 1 couM succeed RI used 
atytalasda.-heaaM.

"Then, whsa 1 w m  playlag lor ladtaaapoUs. 
they threw In somsthlag extra. 'Why not get 
mairtodT' they aehsd. I dMat thlak much about 
R. But then Daryl Lynn (Ms wile) came aloag. 1 
touad that WM a good Mea. too."

The RtUe southpaw, who helped Claclaaatl 
esUbttah a snajor league record of 49 coasecutive 

icM last summer wouM Uke lo 
a anetoaati

JACKETS
VALUES T 0 135.00

EXCEUO

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES TO 20.00

"R's a Mg Invesuaeat. 1 want to take my tiaw. 
1 doat want to make the wroag turn at tMs pMat 
of nur ttto aad career,''he saM.

Cha Cha receives
All-America status

"ChaRIVBRSIOI, CaUr. (AP) -  
Cha" MMdewayef H t CMeaepa, 
the Aret women to be asamd hy the 
Aata Racing Writers aad Broedcastiag

A.J. fhgt. Richard Patty, Marts AatoeW i lAI.

M U M 'S
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McDowell difference 
as Bobcats beat Pack

s
A

BY TED BATTLES 
R-T Sports Editor

S ^ ' ANGELO -  Midland High 
kept Arnold McDowell well under hu

29-point a game average, but it was 
the ever-present threat of the 6-3 
senior plus a rash of last half tur- 

. novers that did the Bulldogs in here
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Friday night.
San Angelo upped its District 5-4A 

basketball record to 4-0, leaving 
Midland 0-4. by sprinting away from 
the Purple Pack in the final period. 00- 
52. before a near-capacity crowd.

Rusty Maroney guarded McDowell 
like he was the crown jewels while he 
was in the game in the first and third 
periods and limited the agile bounder 
to six shots, but when Rusty was a 
way, Arnte did play.

Before fouling out for the 11th time 
this season with 26 seconds left to 
play, McDowell scored 20 points. 
While McDowell was dormant, the 
Bobcats look up the slack with some 
good outside shooting from Steve 
Speer, 5-9 Gilbert Gallegos and Mark 
Hudman. all of whom were in double 
figures.

Despite a third period shooting 
slump. Midland trailed only 40-36 
going into the final eight minutes and 
it was still only 44-40 a minute and a 
half into the final period.

SPEER HIT from the lane, a back- 
court theft and two-man break saw 
McDowell hit a sensational shot as he 
took a pass and somehow put the ball 
in the hole as he sailed out of bounds 
to the left of the backboard.

That was the shot that broke the 
Pack's back Speer hit another out
side shot and then McDowell scored 
two more around another basket by 
Speer and it was 56-41.

San Angelo jumped to an early 4-0 
lead on baskets by Gallegos and 
Hudman, but after 6-3 Craig Dunn tied 
it for Midland with a couple of inside 
shots. Midland stayed with the 
Bobcats the rest of the first half, 
except for one brief stretch when San 
Angelo led 14-6.

Billy Shock's six first-period points 
and some pinpoint shooting by Phillip 
Ward from the 15 to 18 foot range kept 
Midland in the game. San Angelo 
finally broke out of a 26-26 tie just 
before intermission on  ̂ two free 
throws by McDowell andi^Speer field 
goal and never trailed.

When San Angelo ganged up on 
Dunn inside, the Bulldogs didn't have 
the outside shooting to make the 
Bobcats honest again.

Even so. Dunn wound up with 15 
points to share point honors with Ard, 
who had his best night. Ward hit six of 
nine from the field.

Rebounds were 25 apiece, but San 
Angelo grabbed off 11 in the decisive 
final period as the Bulldogs were hurt 
by the absence of 8-3 Mike Wiley, 
down with the flu.

Midland returns home to play 
Odessa Tuesday night as both teams 
battle to escape the league cellar
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Lew is ' 38  
^  s e ts p d e e  

fo r  C ra n e
CRANK—BUI Lewis, Crane's high 

K oriu  ttoior. muBMd in M points 
here Pridsjp night tolMd the Golden 
Cranes to a 7t-7l vietory over Sonora 
iaaOiatiictr-AAbatUo.

Lewis’ 31 narkors was hit boat 
effort of the aeaaon and gav* Crane 
eole leederahte of the tint half cage 
ehaae wHh a 34 aiark. Crant la aow 
134 on the year. Sonora Ml to MO and 
04.

Ronald Jeffary addad 11 pointa ter 
Crane while Craig Parkw lad the 
Broncos with 31 p o ^ .

Crane woo the boys* Junior varsity 
outing, n-40. Tba Crane girls ran to a 
4943 win as Jana Byrd had 13 points. 
Crane also woo the girls’ JV outing. 
4^30.

Crane can clinch a firat half tie 
Tuesday when they travel to Reagan 
County, which is 1-0 la kwp actloo.

B a d g e r s
w in , 4 1 -3 5

M cCAM E Y-Tha M cCam ey
•I*i with a 41-35

MIDLAND LE E 'S  Brent 
Huckabay (45), applies pressures 
to Big Spring’s Robert Aldridge

(22), during District 5-4A game In 
Lee Gymnasium Friday. The 
Rebels won. 74-51.

Fort Stockton escapes 
Reagan County am bush
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FORT STOCKTON-The Reagan 
County Owls came close to pulling off 
an upset over AAA Fort Stockton here 
Friday night in a non-conference 
basketball game, but the Panthers' 
Luis Bustos sank a basket with three 
seconds left to propel Fort Stockton to 
a 63-61 victory.

F o rsa n  d o w n s  

G r e e n w o o d
GREENWOOD-The Greenwood 

Rangers dropped their second dlatrict 
outing in three garnet here Friday 
night with a 40-39 lost to Forian.

Randy Cregar led all scorers with 
IS points to pace Foraan to the vic
tory Danny Pruitt had 14 points and 
Glen Cox had 11 for Greenwood.

Greenwood is now 14-10 on the year 
and 1-2 in loop warfare. Forsan leads 
the league in Dlatrict 11-B play with a 
3-0 mark along with Water Valley.

The Greenwood girls kept their 
district hopes alive with a 43-40 win 
over Forsan as Denise Brooks scored 
15 points. Stacy Dickerson and Cindy 
Brewer each scored 14. Letha 
Strickland scored 22 for Forsan. 
Forsan won the girls’ Junior varsity 
game, 43-26.

Greenwood travels to Sterling City 
Tuesday.

Fort Stockton la now 10-12 on the 
year while Reagan County fell to 13-9.

Clsto Acosta led Fort Stockton with 
21 points while Bustos contributed 14 
and Billy Barnett 11. George 
Thompson led the Owls with 17 points 
and Jennings Teel had 16. Phillip 
Schneeman dumped in 14.

The Owla trailed by five at the half, 
but trailed 46-45 at the end of the third 
period. Reagan County then tied the 
game at 61 before Bustos let go with 
his game winner.

The Owls will return to strict 7-AA 
action Tuesday when they host Crane 
in a battle for the loop lead.

Badgers opened District 7-AA eage 
werfare here Friday ulcht wh 
victory over the Oiona Uoas. 

aiftoo Pettis led the wav with 18
glints and David Myrlek had 11 as tte 

adgera upped their aeaaon record to 
134. Oiona fell to 94 and 0-i. Mc
Camey travels to Sonora Tuesday In 
the next loop encounter.

The McCamey girls, favored to win 
the 7-AA crown, ran away with an 89- 
37 victory over Oiona as Carolim 
Ridley pumped (a S3 pofats for Um 
Badgerettes. McCamey's girts are 14 
in loop play.

McCamey woo the boy's JV coolest, 
55-47, while the McCamey gfarTs JV 
woo, 4440. ^

Red Devils scalp 
Shorthorns, 58-50

RANKIN-Thc Rankin Red DtvUa 
continued their winning w ^  la 
District 9-A cage action hero Imday 
night with a 55-50 decision over the 
Marfa Shorthorns.

Gary MeSpadden led the way ter 
the Devils wHh 19 pointa at Ri 
increased Its district record 
Rkky Lee had 14 sad Gary Varnado 
chipped In with 11 points to aid the 
cause.

Marfa woo the Junior vanity 
cootsstf

Rankin wUl travft to CUat Tuesday 
In an effort to keen their dlatrict 
unblemished. Rankin la in sole 
posaeasioo of first place after only two 
games.

Tors n u d g e  C h ie fs
L A M E S A - T h e  

La mesa Golden Tor
nadoes evened Ks District 
2-AAA cage record at 2-2 
here Friday night with a 
9S-52 win over the Lake 
ViewChiefa.

Guy Price led Lameaa 
with IS points while Ted 
Butts paced the Chiefs, 
now 1-3 in loop play, with 
20pointa.

In other District 3-AAA

gam es. Brownfield 
evened its loop mark at 2- 
2 with a 49-46 win over 
Sweetwater, 14. and
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By TERRY WILLIAMSON 
R-T Sporti Writar

STANTON—Stanton’i Tim Glynn la 
not proud. Hr will accept charity 
whenever offered.

On the other hand, the Plains 
Cowboys have a charitable nature, 
and they sent Glynn to the charity line 
14 times here Friday night, and the 8-3 
junior responded with 12 free throws 
to lead the Buffaloes to a 57-55 District 
5-A basketbail victory.

Glynn also took thinp under control 
from the field on five occasions for a 
22-point showing in a game that was 
tied 11 times. Plains led eight dif
ferent times and Stanton led seven 
times, including where H counted—at 
the end of the game.

The victory lifted the Buffaloes to a 
5-12 season reading and broke a six- 
game losing streak, but even more 
important, the win gave the Buffs a 1- 
0 loop record in the district opener. 
Plains (eU to 94 and 1-1.

The two teams headed into the final 
quarter knotted at 41, but with Just 
over two minutes left to play, the 
Cowboys loftied like they might break 
the game wide open.

Chris Winn and Danny Bell, who led 
all scorers with 24 points, hit back-to- 
back buckets to break open a 45-45 tie 
to give the Cowboys a euahioD to worit 
arith.

Stanton’s Gary Hanson, who 
pumped in 14 pc^ts. hh two free 
throws. He came rigM back with a 
bomb from the outride to knot the 
More again at 49 with 1:08 left to play, 
Plnioa’ Ricky Cariile, however, drew 
his fifth fool on the Hanson shot when 
tyjriag to get reboundin| poaitioa 
against the Buffs’ Dong McCaHater. 
McCalister hH both frte Uurows.

play to ice the victory. Stanton led ST- 
51 with 33 seconds left after two 
charity tosses by Glynn, and two 
frantic baskets by Bell and Johnny 
Willis could not bring the Cowboys 
back before the final buzzer.

Plaint grabbed a 16-14 lead in the 
first period when they hit seven of 11 
shots from the field while Stanton 
•tarted alow with six of 21. Glynn hit 
six more free throws in the second 
period for a 32-27 Stanton halftime 
margin.

Stanton teemed to be gaining 
momentum in the second period, but 
three players had three fouli each. 
Fortunately, the Buffs never even 
reached the one-and-one foul situation 
in the second half.

"We were really in foul trouble 
after the first half," SUnton coach 
Tommy Gregory said. "We were 
forced to abandon our man-to-man 
defense for the zone in the second 
half. It worked out real well. All I can 
say about this game la that we won 
our firat dlatrict outing."

*v

The Stanton junior varsity rolled to 
a 6548 victory oyer Plaina as Todd 
Smith led the way with If points. 
Steve Deniaon pumped in 12 while 
Tony Morrow a ^  Ruaaell Mims had 
10 each. Ronald Gayle led Plains with 
17 pointa.
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haired lex symbol, film star Robert Redford.

Woody Alien's hysterical...
PLAY IT AGAIN, 

SAM
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New LP released

MIcliatl Murphy has 
released a new album. 
"Swans Against the 
Sun." Murphy is a 
western-folk singer

M a r ty  R o b b in s  

a im s  to  p le a s e

whose supporting cast on 
the LP Includes John
Denver and Willie 
Nelson

Roy Rogers makes retprn
LUBBOCK -  Roy Roaers is back!

see nrom movies.After a Zb-year abocncc-----------------
the legendary Western star retnms to 
tlw screen la “ Macklotoeh and T. J.” , 
which will be premiered here Feb. S.

A gala evening is being planned for 
West Texas' first world premiere of a 
regular feature film. Rogers will be 
on band for the event erfakh will

INTIRTAINMENT

"Apple Dumpling Gang" and in "One 
Uttle Indian."

Roy Rogers, who starred in more 
than IS feature Aims in the IMOs. '40s 
and early 'SOs. chose "Mackintosh 
and T. J." for bis return to the screen 
because of the story. There is action, 
including brooc busting and brawls, 
plus a rabies epidemic, and evfn 
murder.

"But H’s the relationship between 
the tou^ old cowboy and the 
fatherless youngster that gives the 
picture Rs heart." says Rogers, who 
certai^y can add understanding to 
the role Inasmuch as he himself is the 
father of nine— including four 
adopted and one foster child.

Directm- Marvin Chomsky, 4hose 
fUm credits include TV’s award-
vipning four-hour special on the Ku 

IQfix iaaii. calls the veteran star "one
of the most unflappable actors I've 
ever worked with."

Among other players in the new 
movie is Larry Mahan, six-time "All 
American Cowboy" who bolds more 
rodeo records than anyone ..Jground, 
joined by Andrew Robinson, Joan 
Hackett and Billy Green Bush. Music 
for the production is by well-known 
singer and recording star Waylon 
JenningB, originally from Littlefield. 
The Kreenplay is by Paul Savage, 
and the film was produced by Penland 
Productions of Hollywood.

benefit the Ranching Heritage Center 
at The Museum of Texas Tech 
University.

The Center, formerly known as the 
Ranch Headquarters, is an authentic 
exhibit tracinii the history of ranching 
in the American West and Southwest. 
In the process of being assembled for 
the last several years, the unique 
outdoor complex is scheduled to have 
its formal opening this coming July 2-
S.

The premiere of "Mackintosh and
T. J.”  will be in Lubbock's Winchester 
Theater, and persons purchasing 
tickets may attend a reception in the 
lobby before the screening at S p.m. 
Those who purchase "Golden Rdw" 
tickets at fR) each also will be entitled 
to attend an after-theater supper

Concertschedu led

party with Roy Rogers. Reserved seat 
tickets arc 110 and $25 and they may
be purchased dally at the Tech 
Museum or mail-ordered from P. 0. 
Box 4112. Texas Tech University 
Station. Uibbock 7f40l. All proceeds 
will go to the development of the 
Ranching Heritage Center.

"Mackintosh and .J.” is a con
temporary Western, filmed last 
summer at the 20$.000-acrc 66M 
Ranch near Guthrie, east of Lubbock.
In place of buckskin chaps and a 10- 
gallo(

NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP) -  Marty 
Robbins wants to be remembered.

"It's hard to see where music is 
go in g ,"  said Robbins, who 
popularised the country and western 
ballad IS years ago.

"It's hard to know who to please. If 
you aim at the beat buyers, you aim at 
the young people. So 1 may do some 
pop standards.

"It may come around to me again 
— when IMllads arc selling." he said 
in an interview at his Music Row 
publishing bouse. "You've got to have 
something they'll rememter. Songs 
sound alike today."

Robbins. SO, has been one of the 
moot enduring performers in the 
entertainment business. In the ‘SOs. 
he was the idol of the teen-age set. 
Now, those same people come to see 
him on the Grand Ole Opry.

"The people who liked me in the 'SOs 
have children now," he said. *Td like 
to have a record appealing to the 
young and old: 1 want to Include 
everybody on my records."

He said he has no animosity toward 
country-rock performers, but added 
that he's not ready to record that type 
of song.

"It's fine — it's making country 
musk bigger," he said. "But I 
couldn't d^t unless I went to Atlanta, 
lived there five or six weeks and 
really 'got into' that kind of music.”

Robbins confessed that "El Paso." 
a mlllioo seller in list, is still his 
favorite recording.

"It was the first of its kind — it told 
a story. If you listen to it. you can 
visualise what's going on. Cowboy 
musk is really my favorite type ot 
music."

In February, Robbins will host the 
Academy of Country and Western 
Musk Awards in Los Angeles. He’ll 
also be taping the Dinah Shore 
televisioo show, and driving the pace 
car at the Indianapolis^In May.

One definite commitffient he hopes 
never ends is his asaociatioo with the 
Opry.

gallon hat. Rogers wears faded jeans 
and shirt and a straw hat. Instead of 
Trigger, his transportation is a 
dilapidated pkkup truck.

T ^  veteran performer's co-star is 
Gay O'Brien, bom six years after 
Rogers' last picture, "Son Of 
Paleface.” was released. O'Brien is 
no movie newcomer, however. Now 
14, he began his career at age 9 in 
‘"nie Cowboys." and followed that 
with a role in another John Wayne 
movie. "CahUl. U. S. Marshall ” More 
recently he appeared in Disney's

Ex-producer 
spends tim e 
w riting

Leland Cooley, for six years 
producer of the Emmy-winnIng 
"Perry Como Show," has a new book 
in the supermaker bookracks called 
"The Art Colony."

Could It have been inspired by 
doings within the art colony at 
Laguna Beach, Calif., where Cooley 
makes his home?

Como’s ex-producer has been 
writing fktion and nonfiction for the 
last IS years.

ANDREWS — The 
third annual Winter 
Gospel Concert is 
scheduled here Saturday 
night.

The fund-raising event 
for the Andrews Boys 
Club will be held in the 
1,000-seat Central 
Auditorium of Andrews 
and ticket sales have 
begun. Tickets, if pur
chased in advance, will 
be $3 for adults, $1.50 for 
children 12 years of age 
or younger. Tickets at the 
door on performance 
evening will be $4 for 
adults. $2 for children.

Headlining the big 
show will be two 
nationally-known groups, 
the Seago Brothers and 
Naomi, and Willk Wynn 
and the Tennesseans. 
Joining them on the 
program will be the Bible 
Singers, popular An
drews-based gospel 
ensemble.

The Seago Brothers 
and Naomi, one of the 
most popular groups to 
perform here in recent 
years, have been invited 
back for the upcoming 
concert in response to 
public demand. Willie 
Wynn and the Ten
nesseans are relatively 
new on the gospel music 
scene, although Wynn is a 
former long-time tenor 
with the well-known Oak 
Ridge Boys group. The 
Andrews ensemble, the 
Bible Singers, stay busy 
w i t h  c o n c e r t  
engagements throughout 
West Texas and in New 
Mexico.

Tickets for Saturday's 
concert may be mail-

F a ir  g e ts  
a p p lic a n ts

Rock groups moke 
albums of hits

KERRVILLE -  A 
record number of ap
plications from Texas 
artists and artisans has 
been received for the 
annual Texas State Arts 
and C r a f t s  F a ir  
Kheduled here in late 
May.

Two top groups. Chkago and 
Amerka, are out srith "greatest hits" 
albums, a format that is becoming 
increasiogly popular.

Chkago rocks in on Columbia with 
"25 Or $ To 4." "Just You 'N' Me." 
"Saturday in the Park.”  "Make Me 
Smile" and "Beginnings,” to give a 
sample, while Amerka’s best on a 
Warner's LP include "I Need You." 
"Sandman." "Only in Your Heart." 
"Tin Man” and "Daiay Jane.”

The fair is offkial state 
event showcasing the 
creative output of Texas 
p a i n t e r s ,  s c u l p 
tors,potters jewelers, 
weavers, leather workers 
and others. Additional 
Information, including a 
free  b roch u re , is 
available from the Texas 
Arts and Crafts Foun
dation, P. 0. Box 1527, 
Kerrville 71028.

G o rd o n  L ig h t fo o t  

s ta r te d  a t  b o tto m

PROTKT YOUR 
PROPIRW

BT USING

HOLLYWOOD — At any given time there are 
hundreds, maybe thousands, of compoaer- 
aingers out there up and down the continent 
performing in bars and coffeehouses. Nearly all 
will fall and slide into obUvloa.

FALLS SECU R in  
COMPANY

Gordon Lightfoot came up that way. starting 
rtnging when he was T and later learning his 
trade la one Canadian bar after another, alttlng 
down when someone turned on the TV, and 
singing and playing hia guitar vrhen R was quiet 
and be thought someone would listen.
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DISTAFF CAST MEMBERS of 
Permian Playhouse’s upcoming 
attraction. “ Play It Again, Sam,” 
include Shirley Williams, left, and 
Shirley Norris, pictured in a scene 
in the Woody Allen comedy farce. 
The production will open at 8:30

p.m. Friday at Odessa’s com
munity theater, with per
formances to continue through 
Feb. 7. Seat reservations may be 
made through the box office, 362- 
2329.

t

O pera  season to open 

w ith  'M other of Us AH '
SANTA FE. N. M. -  “ The Mother 

of Us All," an operatic collaboration 
between American composer Virgil 
Thomson and the late Gertrude Stein, 
will be the Bicentennial offering of the 
Santa Fe Opera's 1976 season.

The season which opens next July 7 
will also be the Santa Fe Opera’s 20th 
anniversary season.

“ 'The Mother Of Us All" is a 
pageant peopled with historical and 
imaginary characters, varying in 
personality and time from Daniel 
Webster, John Adams, Ulysses S.
Grant and Lillian Russell, to Stein and 
Thomson, creators of the work.

The Stein-Thomson friendship and 
artistic collaboration date back to the 
1920s when they first met in Paris 
where Gertrude Stein already oc
cupied an important place in French 
artistic circles as expatriot poet and 
writer, and where Thomson had come 
to study composition.

The two-act opera takes place 
variously in Susan B. Anthony's 
house, 00 the village green, at a 
political rally and in the halls of 
Congress. In various scenes. Miss 
Anthony tells of the difficulties she 
encounters in her fight for women’s 
rights. Neither the poor, nor the rich 
or the educated, can help her for 
many varied reasons. When asked to

Designer fin a lly  gets 
O rlando  into a sw ea te r

HOLLYWOOD -  If you saw Dinah 
Shore’s 90-minute television salute to 
Tony Orlando and Dawn marking 
their fifth anniversary as a combo, 
you may have noticed that Tony was 
wearing a sweater and open-necked 
shirt which represented a triumph on 
the part of Michael Travis, designer 
for the show.

“ I’ve been trying for a long time to 
get Tony into a sweater like that.” 
Travis says. “ I finally put it on 
myself, and when he saw how nice it 
looked, he wore it.”

PAOBi%

'Oklahom a! ' to open MCT season, \

i \  \ I ''
The openiag of Midland Community 

Theatre's new season is leu than two 
weeks away.

The 1976. season, celebrating 
America's Bicentennial and MCTs 
own 30th birthday, officially opens 
Jan. 30 when the curtain goes up on 
the classic American musical 
“ Oklahoma!” .

The ce lebrated  R od gers- 
Hammerstein show will be followed 
by a succession of stage works 
criebrating the strength and diversity 
of American theatre. Included are the 
moving and evocative drama. “ In
dians.” by Arthur Kopit: the farcical 
comedy. “ Play It Again. Sam,”  by 
funnyman Wo^y Allen; the tender, 
light-hearted mutkal “ The Fan- 
tastkks." by Tom Jones and Harvey 
Schmidt, and a new-from-Broadway 
play about an American family 
through the years “ Promenade All.”

Capping the Bicentennial season 
will be the premiere production of a 
new about George Washington, which 
is being written by American

playwright Barrie SUvis for MCT 
through a grant from The First 
National Bank of Midland. The 
premiere Is scheduled for next Oc
tober.

Season memberships in MCT are 
now 00 sale at Theatre Centre, and 
full details on various categorfos of 
membership are avaUable from the 
theater, 682-3544.

The theater box office will open 
Thursday to accept seat reaervatim. 
from MCT members for all per
formances ot the season-opening ' 
“Oklahoma!” , scheduled to play 
through roost of February.

Heading MCT director Art Cole’s 
cast for the musical are Louis Kluck 
of Odessa as Curly and Sharon Hyde 
as Laurey. Other cast assignments 
have gone to Virginia Scott as Ado 
Annie, Bob Holmes as Will Parker, 
Eric Evered as Jud Fry, BUI Shaner 
as Ali Hakim and Marg Samples as 
Aunt Eller. SUll other players are 
Loree Fiu-Gerald, Louis Pare and 
Doug Brown.

Singers in the show arc D. A. 
Plumlee, Jane Ward, Sally Mogford,

A u th o r  a tta ck s  m ov ie

Linda Keater, Janet Swtnehart, Kathy 
Steele. Cbarkitte Morris, Kay Brock
man. Janet Oonaidlne, Susie Hit
chcock, Robert HOI. Doug Swift, 
.WendeU McCUntock. Jim Seiners and 
Jack Gevecker.

Dancers Include Julie MacCurdy, 
Peggy Jacobs, Madeira Shaner. June 
Swift, KeUy Shaw, Elisabeth Mash-

Album salutes

Harry Trumon
United Artists is out 

with an unusual two- 
record document saluting 
the late President Harry 
Truman.

It conaists of actor 
Jamea W hitm ore's 
widely praised per
formance as Truman, one 
of the most colorful 
presidents in American 
history. The reaUsm la 
extraordinary. If you Uke 
plain taUi, you’U like this 
one.

bum. Cheryl Jones, Julie HaU. Fk 
Hughes, Byron Battles, Billy Cook, 
Mack Owin, Ou Whltteo. Kent Smith, 
Wayne Weekei, Tommy Bdds and 
Michael Brockman.
' Charlea Sutton is stage managing 
the production, which has C b ^  
Joaea aa choreograpliw and Paul 
Laverty Jr. as muaicail director.

explain the difference between the 
rich and poor, she answers: “ If 
people are rich, they do not listen to 
anybody: if they are poor, they listen 
but all the perceive is the fact that 
they are listening. As for me. there is 
no wealth or poverty, as long as my 
pen has ink to write ’ ’

The Santa Fe Opera has engaged 
mexzo-soprano Olivia Stapp to sing 
the role of Susan B. Anthony in the 
production here. Miss Stapp has 
performed frequently at the New 
York City Opera singing opposite the 
great cdoratura soprano Beverly 
Sills in productions of “ Anna Bolena” 
and “ Roberto Devereaux.”  She also 
has sung in productions of “ Marriage 
of Figaro,” “The Consul." “Salome." 
“ Cavalleria Rusticana" and “ Aida." 
Other singers signed for the 
production include contalto Batyah 
Godfrey, bass Philip Booth, tenor 
James Atherton, tenor William Lewis 
baritone Gene Ives, and sopranos 
Helen Vanni. Jean Kraft and Sherri 
Greenawald.

Sets and costumes for the 
production are to be designed by the 
noted contemporary American artist 
Robert Indiana, who is probably best- 
known for his famous “ LOVE” 
poster. Performance dates for “The 
Mother Of Us All" will be Aug 7. 11. 
20 and 25.

Tony is so generous. Travis adds, 
that when Kate Smith admired an 
ermine-trimmed costume she urore on 
his show, he promptly gave it to her, 
ignoring the fact that it cost S3.000 and 
belonged to the producer.

Travis says the most expensive 
costume be ever designed was for 
Liberace and cost 16.500: the hardest, 
for “ Laugh In." “ because nobody 
knew what it was about:”  and the 
most beautiful, for Dionne Warwkke.

“ All her material came from 
Switxerland." the designer says, “ and 
I reembroidered H ."

Brian Garfield, author of the novel 
“ Death Wish.” inspiration for thê  
Charles Bronson movie of that name, 
has appealed to Richard Wiley, 
chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission, to keep the 
picture from being telecast by CBS, 
because. Garfield contends, the 
telecast would be morally damaging 
to viewers.

Wiley, who’d never heard of “ Death 
Wish" prior to the Garfield encounter, 
said he’s not in the censorship

Singer 
gets his 
chance

OWENSBORO, Ky.
(AP) — When Charlie 
Tkhenor was in high 
school, the Vogues were 
riding the top of the pop 
charts. Now. he’s the lead 
singer of the vocal group.

How did a boy from 
Calhoun. Ky., make the 
transition?

“ A lot of it is just 
getting in the right place 
at the right time." t^  25- 
year-old entertainer 
explained. “ 1 know that’s 
the oldest expression in 
the world, but it’s still the 
truth"

Tkbenor paused, then 
began reciting the 
background of the 
Vogues, formed in the 
IfiOs “ by three guys from 
‘Turtle Creek. Pa.”

They were an instant 
success, turning out six 
gold  re co rd s  and 
“ several really gigantic 
albums”

After a number of 
European tours and a 
stint at Las Vegas, the 
Vogues, now in their 30s, 
became tired of the road 
and wanted to spend 
more time with their 
families.

Their name was owned 
by a man who bad in
vested heavily in their 
careers and, in late 1974, 
he began looking around 
for a replacement for the 
original Vogues.

He caught a plane for 
Nashville to audKioo trios 
that might sound like the 
Vogues and fit their 
image. And that’s where 
opportunity rapped oo the 
dwforTicheoor.

business and therefore can’t tamper 
with the proposed airing.

Asked why he wrote the book in the 
first place if its theme is so potentially 
demoralizing. Garfield maintains, 
first, thst “ there’s very little 
relationship between the book and the 
movie. I don’t like the movie at all.”

“ The book was a short, slight novel, 
rather fragile.”

The movie, on the other hand, is a 
bloody mess with Bronson, as a self- 
appointed vigilante, in the middle of 
the gore.

C o un try  LP ou t

Floor-tappers and 
suspender-snappers will 
Jump for ” 30 Groat 
Country Hits," featuring 
Dolly Parton, Danny 
Davis, Jerry Reed, Jim 
Reeves. Charlie Rich, 
Ronnie 'Mllsap and 
others.
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Come see what̂  new at 
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ByJAYSHARBUTT 
NEW YORK (AP) -  

James Arnees, wlio for 20 
years rode the TV range 
es Marshal Dillon in 
"Gunsmoke,”  returns to 
the tube Monday night as 
a buckskin-clad fron
tiersman in a 2te-hour 
ABC m ovie. “ The 
Macahans.”

But whan it ends It 
won't be the last of the 
Macahans. ABC says the
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show may be a series 
next fall. It says the show 
is based oo the moria, 
"How the West Was 
Woo.”  and may bear that 
title as a series.

If tonight's effort bears 
any resemblance to 
“ How the West Was 
Won,”  m  do a fan dance 
b  Mecy's window at high 
noon. But Idigrees.

This long, lumbering 
saga has Big Jim esat as
Zm  Macahan. a Virgi
nian who has been out 
Wcat scouting, trapping 
and aD that for 10 years. 
The plot centers on hie ef- 
forU to help his brother 
(Richard Kilcy) and 
brother’ s wife (E ei 
Marie Saint) to ssoee 
thoir family Wcat from 
their home near Bull 
Run. .Va.. Juet before the 
lUrtofthcChrflWar.

But Joel before the trek 
begtae. BeMernm god. 
MidwMtcruers wfU ace 
somethiag completely 
dUbreut — Freeidcat 
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S te lla r  a ttra c t io n
T*f
'V  ̂A g iln  It'R liv tfto ck  Rhow tim e In 
i]We«t !•* •«  io d  o«e of the very
tbrat jimior eveotf — the Midland 
. County FFA and 4-H Uveatock 
t Show — la underway here thla

tkeekend.
Mtmbera of 4-H clubs and 

future Farmers of Amerira 
chapters work long and hard in 

. gelortlng. feeding and developing 
Itie lamb, swine and calves which 

’ they adopt as club projects
I it>'
. This Is a time conaumlug. long- 
* range endeavor, but the youths 
^Involved gain a great deal of 
^^•raonal aatlafactlon. as well as 
iMperlence, out of observing the 

reaulta of their efforts It Is a most
rawarding program, 

me
Then comes Ute time to show 

gi»d sell their fine. fat. fancy
*knimala...

youths happier than for as many 
Midland and area residents as 
poaiible to stop by the show to 
take a look at the calves, lambs 
and swine. And yOu. too. will be 
glad that you visited the at- 
Iractioo.

A horse show scheduled at 1 
p m. today officially will open the 
Bicentennial year stock show.

And that time is NOW .. at the 
 ̂ knnual show and sale scheduled 
ioday, Monday and lupMisy inthe 

lillldlaod County Cihiblt Building 
I OT Rast Highway in
.IS.,
"* The young and enthusiastic 
k Mvestock raisers are as proud as 
■can be of their animals, and it is 
 ̂ well that they should be They 
lave  spent months in day and 
nlfht care and special atientuni in 
bHttglng their animals along to 
this high point of their club year 

The animals will be on display 
Monday and Tuesday and nothing 
would make the FFA aad 4-H

The steers, swine and lambs 
will be judged Monday, with all 
the stock to be on public display 
through Tuesday. The auction 
sale of the prise-winning animals 
will get uiiderway st 6:30 p m. 
Tuesday This certslnly is s 
significant and most meaningful 
part of live annual event, deter
mining the financial return to the 
youths on their Investments of 
cash^-snd hard work. Intereated 
Midtanders always have seen to it 
that this particular phaae of the 
stellar attraction receive! the 
iittenlioh that it should.

m v 's

'lisww'

By hOWLAND EVANS 
And ROBERT NOVAK

W A.SHINGTO.N ~  The American oil 
industry, its habitual paranoia over 
the future heightened by President 
Ford's signing of the‘energy biit. is' 
posting warning signals of deepening, 
dependence Oil foreign oil. i

Deveiopmentk within, the industry) 
now being signaled began long before 
Mr. Ford's fateful decisioq But what 
od men. correctly or not. regard as 
betrayal b> the White House seems to- 
be intensifying the trends: cutting) 
corners on federal regulations at the 
cost of production, elimination ut less 
profitable pruducliou. continuing 
emphasis on foreign aver dumestie' 
operations; diversification into non- 
oil operations.

One oil expi>rt sums it up by 
foreca$ling that many companies will 
“ go into a. .maimenance mode" 
domestically — keeping up present 
Operations without expansioii Con 
firmm,; liuit, the vn e presioent of one 
of ihe huge Seven Sister.s see.̂  lorveO 
divestiture oi hi> i.oinpany s in 
tegrated oil atliviMes in the 
forosi-eable future and perhaps 
nalio.'iaiualion beyond that lhi.>
mcxKl i ('uCl I X.I'e; .He ' i f  .\or.x: 
effl'Cl.' if the new mei gy !.r.\ i iv.smy 
redured cl<Hies(i( prixiuciii.n .ant) 
increa.>ed import> — to the delrimeni 
of this nation'.- security

What the oil executives are doing 
may well be heightened bj their ;

Evans

The club show Is sponsored and 
staged by the Midland County 
Livestock Association, the 
mvmberi of which art* due special 
commendation for their interest 
and effort in this regard
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habitual par-nma. but they are not 
bluffing 'o goveriim r̂tt favors It) 
the tonirary, since Mr. Ford's energy 
bill approval, the oil men have 
clammed up about their plans. But 
many clearly feel that since Mr. Ford 
has accepted what Wiev see as per
manent government controls, the 
indusfr;. can ignore the national in- 
t( i *’.s! in making decisions.

j or big oil to sa.v "no more Mr .Nice 
Guy" mmka ;; (un-air.i'ig public 
ciiud.ii'>ne(i I . p 'll' . 'o> csstigalifig
the irdusti) I'l’t ■'"■nv. obtoctive 
ohsiM'i) T; heitev.' t:.‘. <*.* Companies 
gfi’.erjiiy did not p'c.f teer -nJ did ad 
:■ tt;i‘ i'.atii.'iial .ii‘ er(»t during the 
\;at r.ii em.h.-ue Now. however, 
niu:i irul mo:'’ c 'Hip.-inies are 
-taiiiuK to It')' ■ ' the inrt-i.stry’s
sour reputation

The \aarning signals fall into four 
general categories of activity, which 
combined could have catastrophic 
effects:

Warning signal^No. 1: One com 
pany is using its low priced "old" oil 
as fuel for its tankir fleet to bring in 
higher-priced foreign oil — a proco.ss

' Justice Department vs. Shopp penalizing l.o!dc'
sonu . \peii- Cl
pi'riTi.tneii), ■■u' '

By JACK ANDERSON with Let 
Whitten

Congratulations and ail best 
wishes are in order for the 
Midland County 4 H and FFA 
mambvrt and their Instructors 
and sponsors on jobs well and 
nobly done,

*,New C o q u in a  B u ild in g

t

r _

The Midland based Coquina Oil 
Corp Friday afterntMvn observed 
open house at Ita new, spacious, 
attractive headquarters building 
here.

And those persons who stopped 
by to tour the new fseillly cer
tainly were well-pleased with 
what the saw.

The well-planned, rompletely 
modern, expertly designed and 
attractively (urniahed building 
b  a moat welcome addition 
to the attractive business dbirict 
of thb Headquarters CUy of Ihe 
Permian Basin Empire.

Congratulations are directed to

Coquina Oil. its management and 
other peraoooel on the completion 
and occupancy of ita new building 
and aiao on the tremendous 
success of the firm siiKe its 
organltstion In IMS. It became s 
publicly-owned operating com
pany in October 1170.

The firm operates 110 oil and 
gas wells in Texai, Oklahoma. 
Kansas. New Mexico and 
Colorado and has interests in 
approximately 230 oil and gas 
wells in six states.

It is another of the growing 
companies which keep Midland on 
the grow.

WASHINfiTUN — Frniuylvania's 
Gov Milton Shapp rallod on us 
aevrral wrek* ago to rfimplain that 
Ihr Justirr IVpartmont was hounding 
him He was thf virtim he allrged. of 
a “ politiral investigation" directi d by 
Assialant Attorney General Richard 
L. Thornburgh Before Thumburgh 
came to Washington, he was the U.S 
Bitomey in Pittsburgh He esm-
tsigned against Shapp and accused 

im of Improprieties worse than 
Watergate Now Thornburgh is using 
his new powers in the Justice 
Department, Shapp charged to try to 
make the charges come tnie. These 
were serious allegations coming, as 
they did, from a jHiwerful governor 
and presidential contender At first 
Shapp appeared to be the darkest 
horse la the Drmocratir presidential 
race. But in a poll taken at a 
Democratic convention in the key 
state of Florida. Shapp placed second 
to Geocgla'i ex-Guv Jimmy Carter 
and beat out .Alabama's Gov George . 
Wallace.

Therefore, we sent out reporter 
Marc Smolonsky to Pennsylvania to 
check Into Shapp's complaints 
Smolonsky has spent more than a 
month on the investigation He has in
terviewed a host of slate officials and 
government investigators from'Har
risburg to Washington Here are our 
conclusions-

— W'e found systematic corruption, 
including orgamied crime links, 
throughout Hie Shapp Administration 
During his two terms. 57 stale, of

ficials have been indicted by grand 
juries. Except for an allegation of 
perjury In a complex contracts case, 
however, no wrongdoing has been 
attributed directly to the Governor

— Another grand jury indictment, 
which should shake up the Shapp 
Administration is o,xpected within I't 
days Sources close to the in-' 
vestigation say Edgalio "Gene" 
Cerllli, chairman of the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike Commission, will be in
dicted on (cfleral kickback charges.

Cerilli told us he was unaware of the 
possible indictment, had no idea what 
the charges could be based on and. in 
any event, had taken no kickbacks 
Shapp said he couldn t t)elieve Cerilli 
w as guilty of the charges

— Reliable eyewitnesses have seen 
state officials sitting at the same 
restaurant table with Joseph Scalleat 
who, arrording to the Pennsylvania 
Crime Commiision. is a Pennsylvania 
underworld boss He has a regular 
table and telephone set-up at Lom
bardo's restaurant near the capitol 
building Id Harrisburg

Among the high officials who have 
been spotted at his table are Lt. Gov 
Ernest Klein and the Liquor Control 
Board's chief counsel Marry Bowytr 
Both Klein and Bowytr admitted 
seeing Scalleat in Lombardo’s but 
denied meeting with him

— George Greenblat vice chair
man of the Pennsylvania Turnpike 
Commission, formerly owned an 
interest in Luv Motors, an American 
Motors dealership in Allentown. Pa 
He also became a paid consultant for 
American Motors in 1971-74 while he 
was a turnpike official During this

NICK TNIMMESCN

same jieriiKl Pfiiis;,U.inia -
Ih-gan buying .\mt*riian Motor.s i ai.s

Greenblat is alsi) part owner of a 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealership in 
.Allentown Curiously enough, the 
state also began purchasing t hrysler 
PJymouth cars after Greenblat 
became a -tale official.

Gov exuor Shapp admitted tins 
didn't Uh)1( ximhI but expressed con
fidence in Greenblat Fidera! 
authorities meanwhile, are m 
vestigating Greenblat denied an\ 
conflict of interest

- - Ttie Philsdeijiliia strike Fori i 
.invesligatiiii: ,il: li \ i.ilaiions •>( th- 
Pemi.svlv ania iiquoi cikIi b̂  tiie 
Thrifty Rovi-r.ige Comj iuiy 1 oc i.. t-. 
force IS also ;.i»emptiiu,' I'l iin-.'i'n'ic- 
some alleged mobsli.i and poliiii.il 
tie.* to the beverage firm

— Federal iiivestigators aie also 
looking into charges that Penn 
sylvaitia's Atlornev General Robert 
Kane wrongly granted immiiiin> to at 
least one prominent politician who 
had been accused ot taking kick 
backs Since wc couldn't reacll the 
politician for comment, we will 
withhold his n.'ime Kane ileon d a.'V 
wTcngdoitiM.

— Shapp himself ha- l et e jccom iI
of lying to the Stale Conir.si t pr.icii e 
Committee on Oit K. 1174 Hij 
testimony dealt wiih tne complex, 
eontroversis! shW i>f a cable 
television franchise Shapp was a 
pioneer in cable television -ind 
founded the Williamsport Pa t able 
TA' Companv , __ _

This is not the nld of tht storv We 
counted at lesst 21 separate state and 
federal investigation* into the Penn
sylvania gi'vernmem Howr-ver the 
details tend lob»' repeliiuoi-

'uln " oil To 
els ar>- 

■ ;'o\erii- 
meni regii', tio'i- ! pisiliieratc The 
iietiinp:ui -u, ill'''.r.ports 

VVarniiir S;-iki! No !’ ■ One com
j.nry | >........ 'i» d.- • c.isily
|ir<xUici' ' ■’ u' cra'it in
t diiloriitrt 'iiii.iu 1)1! oil-'..lire field
because the government regulated 
price of 21 a barrel i' nnecoiiomic 
The Federal Energy Administration 
(FK.Ai may mkmi riverw itself and 
incn*ase the price hot that won t 
sohe the iiiohlem VVith a w-ighted 
avirag) it $T I'fi fi'r 'fd ' uii under 
the new hill, tt.c f i  .A Mirtiiiy cannot 
make this -"Ut -ft; ; rodiiction 
profit jh li.

f'hu.' 'lOft’ 1'' a ... r of more and
n re
1

ti'ade .1.- -lo.sinc down 
■ nil car,not be

vV . , V coiding to
I'l li.ii I . I p 1!. . industry
a.id li.i .,«> .i:.i;«.e, Phillip-s is 
puich-'ing !!ic' ' Furupoan 
refineries 1̂ ' inipi tin* 'I'e nfined 
pioouci. It can iiit I. .( êâ • piuf ts.

"Tfi [iriif.i '.iiiay is abroad not at 
heme. one oil executive told us 
.Vlinougli i.ulf lias Izeen hurt by 
i.atuiii.ifi/atiens in Kuwait and 

"Teiie/ueis othv. cumpaiiies want to 
espdiiu I'ver'cas Mobil has been 
p.irliciilai!.\ aggi- s.sric and asUitein.. 
■stepprig up Saudi Arabian
op<-raliens an i\on is fuiiowiug the

tIPPKESSION IN PARAtllA'i

.san.c ■ uiii.'' there A ked by a friend 
what his companv would do if 
Congress iiideri 'l oivistilure the tup 
o,\i < iitrve In o le f the .Seven Sisters 
replied VVe'd divCsi our U.S. 
Opel rttion.'..

V5 anting Signal .No 4: fTne major 
Tirm is seriously considering pur
chasing a major retail food chain — 
fitting a pattern of widespread 
diversification into non-oil 
operations by big oil. Mobil recently 
acquired Marcor parent company of 
Wiiulhomcry Aard Standard of 
California has bought .20 per cent of 
Amax. a mining coucern.

I The voter appetite and the rea lity  yet tar apart
WASHINGTON -  WKat kind of

nas dots Ik* R ia^ty of Amtricsiu
I in as; Prtsidtnt one

'-J*
■f.

•A —•

r 1[; r

wsM to b» sworn
yoar from now?

If the ctUsffiry had its way. he 
be completely freak, totally 

. frank in weech tied to no 
at fronp. devoid of political 

lakai apd unblenlsked by pnklic 
aenfe. Tima, ka nooM be a latter-day 
Mr. amitk Come To Washington, an 
Iraacrat and anthntic ladMendeni. 

tkia taaat atandorfiik 
wants this man to be 

oxporteoced. credible. 
jiC. articulate and 
, to iknrL a aonnd. credible

Thimnieach

wHar asaeaameot. as wt enter 
altctlan year, la not offered 

ti i a i w  It actually reflects tka 
and experiences of 

il potoicians who have 
__ ' to lest the eUmste.

and R Man anmmarttes the private, 
.analytical anrvfys done by 
'tornfeatiooal fkmis.

The ItM voters are of a mind to 
asake almoat impossible demands af 
the twe uraditianal'patties and the 

will never find that 
it hero '

^ a b ie  IS tu realise that 
If SB "Indipaidint c'tmens PaHjr" 
wero naUbMaked a year ago. and was 

lanncked. orfskited and 
-A l^ a d .  R would have aa oddsroa 

Ik fleet the next Presideot 
snek party axists. ao oor 
attaaiUM ikMI pndginflp

__ n l  la what the Democrats
imd Rkpnbileana offer and say

4

..l ir e  many reasons for the 
laded attitude, partlcnlaiiy among 
working-class voters noder M. The 
quick. gltb rxplanatloo la 
••Watergate.’* But that wretched spell 
In onr 300-year bialary only ac
celerated a irowinf eyniclam about 
our tnailtutioan.

That cynieiam acornd a tiinaspb la 
1074 when leas tksn 40 per cent of the 
eHgtkle voters did their dnty. The 
mood hasn't Unpravod much Maeo.
Polls ahow the low rward people have 
for the Presidency. Conginas. and all

ine nan uaonioi 
, partloB probably 
\ nytbkMlndapei 
\ What'S rMbaifc

Fehaaeo 
tool M

leeela of gevneeweel. SlniRariy there 
Is antipathy to other InttltuHons — 
hnaiacas. lahar. edneatian. the 
aBtUry and prodiialona. We are 
comlag cloaa to rnnniof o«t of muck 
toroha

Bigness Ik iad jictid. add thtrtJl 
the almost hMia vWli la Id R 

1 Wmplfr aad ■art l a e ^
is M andalaRl that R la^c«a>./.

way. .(

are laMcdrd about the ecoaemie 
fnturaj Wt oat tô  much, coosnmo tar

more than our share of commodities 
and fear It could all come to an end.

Worse yet. too many good souls feel 
alienated, are convinced that they' 
can't get an)ihing done. Cant stop 
compulsory school busing, rtaing 
taxes, inflation, swelling welfare rolls 
and new records in foixl stamps Can't 
stop cities from going broke or the 
increase In vMence and crime. Can't 
do much with the energy situatioa. the 
|400 bilUon federal budget and the 
fast-draining Social Security reserve. 
Most falling of all Is the notion that 
the majority rule it vtolated because 
of Ctmcreu and court rulings. Thus, 
the civics lessons we learned as 
Khookhildren look like a fake. , 

Straws in the wind* Witness the 
anUfeveroment themes of Jerry 
Brewn and Ronald Reagan cd 
Cattfnrnla; of Govs. George Wallace. 
Jimmy Carter and Hugh Carey; Sen.. 
EAmund Mnskle's call hw liberals to 
'cut federal programs Tgads.. 
Playboy Magatine, between skin 
takes, frets over the Social SeenrHy 
system, and Newsweek depicts the 
ence-benevoleot federal goverament 
as a Uoatkd lout Private surveys 
ceoftfm theae signs — '

So srhy doesn't Mr. Smith tap the 
iiittiBt^.^ UA  tha

* âwl| ' Rgrablican- 
loThe Preud^y 7 leciusf 

P's tee late- The splendia myBiicM.v. 
lie needed aa ergaaisatioa. a 

system sad a much 
aame thaa Smith te get started

a Ow am
aad will ceatinue but H needs 

awturtag aadls eammaaiiet Msrte.

People want familiar names, 
though they might not like their 
bearers They knew Ford, 
Rockefeller, Reagan. Nixon. Ken
nedy, Humphrey. Muskic. Stevenson. 
Wallace and McGovern They don't 
yet know the Smiths. Jones and 
Browns struggling for the Democratic 
nomination

But picaae be informed that the 
label, “ independent'' is hot today and 
that "coofcnrativp beats “nberal’’ 
and “ cut the government" is salable 
Watch the 1971 candidates play to 
these preferences.

Unless something spectacular 
occurs in IfW. the "turned o ff ’ 
elcelorate will shuck little of its 
c.vakism and might even become 
petty in Ks appraisal of candidates. 
The two parties must endure all thi-s 
la hopes of a better year. And our 
heroic Mr. Smith is some distance 
away.

t h e  s m a l l  s o c i e t y

Paraguay has .irr. ,i fr.nr-d 
anthropolocisl. I r ' Migud Chase 
SarUi who dari ‘ tc 'r.-osc President 
Alfreuo Stro, , : .. . ivxide policies
against iht n n* i .ciians .Am*.stc(i 
with the ppuf*. S'oi 1*11 ’Vftrdsod. was 
Marilyn R<.il;f Idi. who also had 
sought civil r ;li!'> i >r t.hc Indi.ins 

in the past. .siroe>sner actually 
pcrniitt'-il wiialthyJ’ nraguayans and 
foreign "sp» rtsmien to hunt the .Ack«' 
like animals, ofuap-.'tem soimct-s have 
toid us. Now tne genocide talTes tFe 
form of slave labor and starvatufi 
Th* distinguished archaeologist was 
charged with I'subversioi! ' whith 
covers any oppositum to veteran 
despot Stroessner
; Footnote: The U S embassy >iii 
Paraguay has made inforn̂ .il 
inquiries about the case |

THE BIBLE
CAN  YOU QUOTE IT?

Bv LAV IN A ROSS FOWLER

V r

BlSU VERSE

1 .Iu.sephus. the historian records 
that Nuburbi* of Jerusalem were 
tM>autifui with gardens and parks In 
rorent years some of the oid ôTIve 
groves have been restored This was a 
most important *ree tothe population 
Of what two factious did Paul sym 
tiolire the oHVe tree" Romans 16:24

2 Whose seve n srr^ wrre tnnrTn 
the time of OaT'd’  2 Sam 2l < K .1 i 2 
Kings 21. (1). >

3 -What was the penalty for the 
“ immode.st woman " according to 
Druieronomy 25 11*

4. Was Paul sent to baptire con
verts’ 1 Tor 111-15

5. "Pray to thy FaUier which is in 
secret' and U>> Father which di in

Four correct...exccHent. Three 
n«vr»ct—good - .

ipoNfm
P / t t i
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Wives get a I 
as attractive i 
They're told 
show the cfl 
bousewwk ai 
about the bust 
asks. ’ *A fat 
jaunty Romeo

Some wives 
and kmg-suife 
their out-of-shi 
it isn't neceti 
woman) to gi 
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simply becaui 
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overweight fai

“ I read son 
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waistline," w 
that’s true. F 
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him about it. 
(at and there i

Don’t kid yi 
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weight prohh 
for sure live I
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Picture yourself slim 
and you can make it

e»»'*/

By NORMAN VINCENT PKALB 
Wives fee a lot of adricc o i keeping 

as sttracthre ak the young aecmary. 
They’re told not to kt themselves 
show the effects of chidbearing. 
bouaeworfc and worry. “ Bnt how 
about the hnaband?”  a woman writer 
aaka. *‘A fat and flabby male is no 
jaunty Romeo!”

Some wives are pretty cbaritable 
and long-suffering to keep on adoring 
tbeir out-of-shape hnsbands. Actually, 
it isn't necetaary for any man (or 
woman) to get obese. Yon can stay 
physically toned up if yon want to. It 
isn’t necessary to sag and slump 
simply because a few years have been 
added or because you come from on 
overweight family.

“ I read somewhere that the length 
of the lifeline is affected by the 
waistline.”  writes a worried wife. “ If 
that’s true, Tm really upset, because 
my husband’s waistline gets bigger 
and bigger every year. When I talk to 
him about it, be sajv all his family is 
fat and there is nothing he can do."

Don’t kid youraetf! The reason they 
are all fat is simply that the family 
habit if to eat too much. Take that 
weight problem aeriously and you will 
for sure live longer and better.

What if more pleasant or easier 
than compulmve eating? But by 
Bsental cootrol you can change your 
eating habita. Weight reductioa 
requires what used to be called 
character, and anyone can master 
himself if he really wants to.

Here is a good weight cootrol for
mula for you: “ Just take a good dose 
of that wonder drug, sulfa-denial.”

A woman “ waddled" up to speak to 
me after one of my speeches. She had 
a pretty face and a canning manner, 
but was decidedly overweight. Ste. 
too. put the same question: How could 
she develop will-power and self- 
control to overcome her eating 
compulsion?

1 asked her exactly what she 
wanted to weigh and soon had her 
picturing an image of herself as being 
at the desired weight I suggested that 
she bold that definite mental image 
and praetice “ seeing” herself not as 
flabby and fat. but as strong and 
slender Every time she faced the 
urge to eat any fattening thing she 
was to concentrate mentally on that 
picture of herself as she wanted to be.

A year later this woman, about 40 
pounds slimmer, surprised me by 
saying that she went me one better 
and used spiritual technigues; she 
practiced “ seemg" herself as a child 
of Goi. graceful and slender.

COMmMISE 
ENTK6V lOL

D.C. DAYIOOK ) 1
Ooplay Newt Sorvke

WASHINGTON -  Tbo Natkmal 
Right to Work Committeo, flush with 
success and a fattaoed treasury after 
leading the pressure on President 
Ford to veto tho common-site 
picketing bill, is ptaimlng poUtical 
repriaala this ytar againri coo- 
sarvatlve members of Congress who 
votad for tha controvarsial 
lagtalatioa. Tha committae, long an 
oppoDtnt of organlsad labor and 
labor’s Ubtrsl supportblrs, intends to 
makt taamplos «  soma conaarvatlva 
RepubUcana who "voted wrong.”  Ont 
congrouman on the committee’s 
black list is Rap. Barry Goldwater 
Jr., who will bt attking conaarvative 
supportars if ha daetdes to run for tha 
Sonata in California...

Tha White House has not conflrmad 
it, but Presidont Ford surely will be In 
Springfield, ni., on Fob. II to cam
paign in advance of tho presldontial
Erlmarios. Considor this: lUlnois Is a 
ay primary state for Mr. Ford; 

Springfiald was tba homa of Abraham 
i; niinola is callad "tha La^ of

CavbylWMawv

'Jutt You-r

LEH ERS TO THE EDITOR

AUSTIN NOnSOOR

It'll be like  o ld  home w eek-m aybe

Springfk 
Lincoln;
Lincoln; ’ ’ Rtpublicana Identify theirs 
as the “ party of Lincoln;’’ Lincoln’s 
birthday is Feb. 12.

•
Whatever happened to tho Pen

tagon’s "total fores coocapt," the 
Idas that the military rtstrvaa were 

■w finally going to bt takaa more 
aeriously and treated more fairly la 
comparison with tha ragulart? 
Prealdent Ford’a naw budgtC which 
he will tend to Congress later tl^ 
month, reportedly calls for a 
significant reduction In the number of 
reservlate who will be paid to drill.

Hardaat hit by tar would ba the 
naval rtsarvt. The admlnistratloo

Share the blame
To The Editor:

A number of months ago you ran an 
editorial concerning the plight of the 
poor, patient, loi^-suffering drivers 
in down-town Midland who had to 
contend with jay-walkers.

In your article, yvu were blasting 
pedestrians for jay-wsUdog. and 
citing all the dangers involved in this 
act. ’This may be true, but I contend 
that it is safer to jay-walk than to take 
a chance on crossing at a comer in the 
designated crosswalk since the right- 
tura-on-red law was passed.

Dri vers sitting waiting for a chance 
to turn do not look to see that the 
crosswalk is clear of pedestrians, 
they are looking left for a chance to 
rush around that comer ahead of any 
oncoming traffie.

In the same vein, people making 
left turns have almost run down 
pedestrians because they are 
speeding trying to beat an oncoming 
vehicle that waa too clooe for them to 
safely make the left turn in the first 
place.

I agree, there is too much jay- 
walU^ in Mididnd. However, if we 
are going to place blame, let’s place it 
evenly and justly. And let's ask the 
traffic commisfkM of Midland to look 
into tbeae troaMe spots in the down
town office area with an eye toward

abolishing right turns on red in the 
busier pedestrian areas.

Doris L Bowen 
1710N ASt.

Urgent plea
To The Editor:

MidUnd High School and Midland 
may be about to lose an outstanding 
citizen and an excellent football 
coach. Because of the action, or 
perhaps inactioo. of our school board. 
John Rcddell is looking elsewhere for 
a high acbool coaching job.

How can the school board allow a 
man of this caliber to get a way?

I understand that John Reddell’s 
main reason for considering a change 
is that the school board made him 
promises which were not fulfilled. 
Instead of working hard to keep him 
in Midland, the apparent indifferent 
attitude of the school board is 
perhaps forcing him to leave.

John Reddell is an unusual coach, a 
gentleman and an inspirational 
leader. Men of Coach Reddell's 
character and alulity do not come our 
way often. It would be a tragedy to 
lone him. We implore the school board 
to make every effort to keep him in 
Midland.

Andree and Bill Hkkey 
P.O. Box 4S7S 

Midland
Editor’s Note: Reddell Saturday 

amKNmced his resignation. 'The story 
appears ou Page 1C.

By PATRICK CONWAY 
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN—The word that the state is 
renewing its efforts to extradite Ben 
Jack Cage is kind of like getting word 
that an old firend may drop by for a 
visit.

As a newsman In Dallat, I covered 
much of the Cage caper and his 
subsequent appeals of a 10-year 
conviction for embesslement.

’The jury said Cage made off with 
$100,000 from the I(?T Insurance 
Corp., a multimillion dollar empire 
that tumbled during the state’s 
greatest insurance scandal.

Company'officiali, however, said 
Cage made off with more than II 
million, and reports over the years 
from Brasil all picture the dapper 
wheeler-dealer as living the good life 
in Sao Paulo.

Now Atty. Gen. John Hill thlnki the 
time it ripe to extradite Cage and let 
him enjoy the itate'i hoapitaltty at 
Huntsville.

On Dec. 10 the wire services 
reported that Ben Jack was arrested 
in Sao Paulo on charges of Irregular 
tranaactiona and other corporate 
crimes.

This was an interesting tidbit of 
news for Dallat Dlst. Atty. Henry 
Wade, who proaecuted Cage and hai 
been wanting to put him in the 
slammer ever since Cage cut out in 
1957 while hit convicUoo was on ap
peal.

And for Hill, who hat filed the ex
tradition papers with Secretary of 
State Mark White.

HUI feels that Ben Jack’s troubles in

Brasil may make that country more 
receptive to extradition.

Brasil refused to kick Cage out of 
the country in 1914 after the United 
States had negotiated its first ex
tradition treaty with the South 
American country.

However. Hill notes that the treaty 
states, "There is no obligatioa upon 
the requested state to grant the ex
tradition of a person who is a natlooal 
of the requested state, but the 
executive authority of the requested 
state thall. subject to appropriate 
laws of that state, have the power to 
surrender a national of that state if, in 
lu discretion, it be deemed proper to 
do so." ->

Hill is hanging his hopes on that 
discretion held by the BraiiUlan 
government.

Cage fled to Brasil after the ICT 
collapse became evident, but 
returned to face trial.

He was an imposing sight at $-foot-5 
and 220 pounds as he deplsned st Love 
Field to surrender to Sheriff BUI 
Decker. He was then prematurely 
grey at 44, and was the picture of 
prosperity in a $500 suit.

Cage broke from the airport crowd 
and bounded toward me with his hand 
outst reached.

"Pst," he yelled. " ’They’ve been 
sending me clippings and I want you 
to know that I apperclate the fair 
treatment you have given me in the 
news."

We had met on previous occasions, 
but I hadn’t really written that much 
about Cage.

Ben Jack slapped me on the 
shoulder end continued to feed my ego 
with more decleretions of his ed- 
mlratloo of my reporting. Then after 
s brief news conference, Decker 
whisked him sway to the county 
lockup.

I just stood there in flattered 
astooiehment, end then I sobered to 
the fact that I could succumb to a 
master con.

I qukkly checked my pockets to see 
if I still had my bUU^d. and flnelly 
content that it was in place, 1 tagged 
along behind the sheriff to the jaU.

But Cage's ostursl charm had me s 
(an. It would be kind of like seeing an 
old friend again if HUI can obtain 
extradition.

would cut it by 50,000 or more spaces 
from its current level of 1(1̂ 000. 
Congress Is not expected to go along 
with the ides, however.

A 10-year study conducted by the 
Cillfornls Health Department’s 
human populatioa library with the 
■upport of the U.S. PubUc Health 
Servica, has shown that men can add 
11 ytara to their Uvea and woman 
aevtn ytara by obaerviag aevea 
almple rulet of clean Uvlag:

— OettlBg atven to tight houra a 
night of a lsM ; eating a good break- 
fa it ; tatlng thrae meala a day with no 
anacka; exarciaiag rtgu lan y ; con
trolling waight; d r iv in g  m oderately; 
and not amoklng.

Fu tu re  o f fe d e ra l re v e n u e  sh a r in g  in doub t
(Robert Samnelaan it a freetenee 

writer fas Washington who specialiset 
in eeooomk ieportlng<)
By ROBERT SAMUL80N 
Special to The Lot Aagelea TIims

In the world of leyenne aharing. 
New York City and Cortina Ran- 
cheria, Calif., are the alpha and 
omega. New York City recchres the 
largest annual grant of |2t2 milUoo. 
Cortina Rancheria. an Indian set
tlement in Colnsa County with a 
population of one, recriyea the 
amaUestgrantofin.

Revenue sharing — the program by 
which the federal government is 
diatriboting more than $20 bOlioa to 
states and localitiet over a five-year 
period — is op for renewal this year, 
and by all logic it should saU through 
Coogrew. Yet. it may not.

The program's politics are 
decidedly peculiar. It haa one 
massive, wildly enthusiastk con- 
sUtnency; the states. coenOes, cities, 
and towns that receive the money. 
Nor is there any organised oppositioa 
to renewing the program, whkh
formally expires at the end of IfM. To
make it easier for citiM aid sUtes to 
plan their Itn  bodgete. the White 
Amse would like the program to be 
renewed by spring. Ordinarily, such a 
timetable shouldn’t be too hard to 
meet. . .

But it could. The program a fntnre 
could become en tg n ^  ta budgetary 
fcefiiM Between the White Boone and 
Coogresi. Altboogh moat formal 
oppoMtion haa evaporated, revenue 
sharing haa never been popolar in 
Correas. The whole concept behind 
the program — letnra power to states 
and locaHtka by giving them aniMl 
paymeute with no atringa attached — 
mba many cougreeaamn the w r ^  
way. They dooT Uke aurreoderiag
aovtrelgnly over W biHk*i a yBsr.

The City of Midland in 1975 received 
a little more than $1.9 million 

in revenue sharing funds

]  Coam quentiy.witetheW hte
ezpsEted t o d ^ n d  budget redw- 

Ceugreaa 
e akariim. 

than ma

could first cut 
If for no other 

resaon than that the Preniddnt 
strongly sapports the propem .
TWeeta In reduce (or even etoinele)
HTiniT *nrlie  wuMd conBront the 
Fresidem with an Immediate

catting goals or abandon a favorite 
program.

If this sort of struggle materisUzes
— and U probably has to be rated as a 
loogsbot — the deciding factor could 
be the pressure marshalled for tbe 
program by states and localities. 
Revenue sharing fundi go to 39,000 
local jurisdictions (one-third goes to 
the states and the remainder is 
distributed directly to localities).

Tbeir enchantment with the 
program isn’t hard to understand. 
F irs t ,  the money arr ives  
antmnatkaUy in quarterly psymenta; 
localities don't have to submit long, 
complicated grant applications, and, 
more important, they don’t have to 
compete for scarce funds with other 
kocaUties. Second, to get tbe revenue 
sharing funds, they doe't have to put 
up any local matching funds (as t^y 
do witb most federal grant programs, 
amch as highway construction or 
Medkaki). ~

FinaDy, at a practkal matter, they 
c an do virtnaUy anything they please 
frith the money. Although revenue 
sbariag represents only about 3 per 
eeut of local government spending 
(whkh k  now running at about $230 
bflBoo annually), it’s a 3 per cent that 
moat locaUtka would be loath to lose
— especial^ now. when iaflatioa and 
tbe rseemlon have increased the 
preanarc osloeal finances.

in  many placet, that pressure is 
fartenee. Whn revenee sharing waa 

passed in late 1972, tbe initial 
> (covering aO of 1972) came 

jofAsnadiilUoMttc and 
l o ^  governments; they hadn't 
known that Coagnu would approve 
fiig program and therefbre hadn’t 
p te n ^  on spending tbe money. In 
19̂  and 1972. the economy wss also 
rslhtivnly healthy, and the com- 
Mnetion of these factors — pins the 
inipnet df a number of new local tax

increases — put states sod kesUtks 
into a relatively strong financial 
position.

Now, however, despite spending 
curtailments and tax increases, state 
and local spending has swung into 
deficH.

Nevertheless, aside from local 
offkials, public support for revenue 
sharing appears thin. Most people 
probsbiy don’t understand the 
program, and the money has been 
spread around so much that there 
isn’t any other clear coosUtuency, no 
aUiance of interest groups and in
dustries whose fate is tied to revenue 
sharing's future.

If there isn’t any widespread 
popular support for revenue sharing, 
there la still considerable latent op- 
poaitioa. Many liberaljpxNtps want 
the program altered, liiese groups 
(including tbe Urban League. 
Americana for Dcmocratk Action 
and the League of Women Voters) 
originally objected to revenue sharing 
on the grounds that the federal 
government shouldn’t give away 
money without imposing coodltkfM. 
If revenue sharing suddenly appeared 
threatened, thorn liberala might not 
lift a finger to save it.

At the momenL however, a gntUng 
of tbe program by Coogrem appears 
leas likely than some major changet. 
The moat important would Invdvc tba' 
formula by whkh revenue sharing 
funds art distributed. Actnally, there 
are a number of formulas, and all ara 
immensely complkated. In general, 
they w e i^  poMAfioo. per capita 
Income (so UmL in theory, poorer 
areas receive more money) and "tax 
afiort”  (jurisdktkoa that don’t tax 
themselves very bard don’t deserve 
much revenee aharing money, k is 
reaaooed)
-Moet reformers wopld channel 
more of the money towards the poor. 
Jimmy Carter, former governor ef

(teorgia and a candidate for the 
Democratk presidential nominatioo. 
belkvea that tbe states — whkh be 
says are in a relatively strong positloa 
financially — should not receive any 
of tbe money; that would leave more 
for citks and countks.

Among other possible changes arc:
—Increasing civil rights en

forcement: Critks have persistently 
charged that the revenue sharing 
money has gone out with virtually no 
check to see if the funds are being - 
used to support discriminatory 
praetkes. U.S. Rep. Dante FasceU 
(D-FIa.) has proposed legislsUoa that 
would shift civil rights enforcement to 
the Justke Department from the 
Treasury Department.

—Incressi^ citizen partkipsUon: 
Tbe existing law imposes only 
minimal requirements on local of
fkials to account (or the revenue 
sharing funds separately. FsksU’s 
bill would establish formal 
procedures for pnblk hearings and 
clUsen advisory commissions.

—Requiring regular congressional 
appropriatioo; Under the original 
revenue sharing law, $20.2 bUlion waa 
authortzed and appropriated (or a 
five-year period (1972 through 1971), 
eliminating regular annual ap
propriations. The lump sum ap- 
proprlatka waa part of the revenue 
sharing idea: guarantee atatea and 
locaUUM a flxad amount annuaDy so 
they could count on tbe funds and plan 
ahead. The five-year commitment, 
however, was one of tha foatnraa that 
most irritated cougreasmen, because 
H deprived them—In one vote—of aU 
future power over these fuadt.

Whh anmul lacreasea of $150 
milUoa (to compensate for inflation), 
tte White House la atfll adhering to 
the five-year approach, asking (or a 
total of $29 JS biUka for thk next five 
years. Many coogrtMmea. however, 
want te rtatore annaal ap
propriations. The Faacell bill 
proposes a compromise: ananal 
approprlatlm, M  with a three-year 
time lead; ta otlmr words. Congreas 
would pass a flgnre anmuDy. but the 
total would apply for the reveoue 
aharing funds three years into tbe 
fntiirt.

© bse rva tion s

le news hounds. A wtuie beck, we 
bN beck at sotne o( the sherks in the newa 
buakiaas, who shoot from lha Hp- Bid (ak Is 
fair. We know ihel for every oharkloothed 
Upehooter, there are aooraa o( conaefen- 
Nous news hounda who dig oarofulty for the 
facta and think twice about gnawing on akal- 
otons that aren1 raaNy there. The happy re- 
suit la that the truth (foea eventuatty win out. 
oven the truth about America's oornpioK an- 
argy problema. which ara SOM far from aolved.

ui Bw laeta. We’re impreaeed by the way the press has npped 
apart Congraaaional propoaala to brsak up tha forger inkMjrated oN corn- 
peniea Typicei waa thu from Alabama’a Btfnwtgtmm Aiewt "To argue that 
venicei integration causes Ngher pricaa la ridiculous,*’ oaid tha Newt. "Uau- 
ally It u done to achieve greater afticiarKy and lo keep pnoea as k>w'aa 
poesibte. M «  because ot their grtifjut that the mo|or oN comporwea are 
abie to maka the hugs inveatmanti wiCch ara naedad to open up new oil 
iieids, build refineries, and oparata fleeM ot lankart, bargaa and trucks 
Breaking up the iargeat oil companies would aoveraly rastrict the industry's 
ability to raiaa tha capital that wiH be needed to mcraeaa domaatic produc
tion in the years ahead."

We couldn’i have said ft baiiar, txcept maybe to remind our roedert of the 
otd criea to break up baseboM'a New York Yankeet Now thal the Qehrtgs 
and Babe Ruths ara no longer there, wouldnl N ba nioa to aae some ot thok 
home-run efficiency again?

19̂
Ahead ot the political peek. Finding larga new suppliea ot domaatic crude
oil and natural gas maans looking mors otfahora, because that's whara the 
moat prormsing axpioration araas are. Happily for U.S. energy prospects, 
mors and mora journaliata understand that (oven if many pofttioene are stNl 
dragging thek feel). In Wilmingion, Del., which la not far from tome of the 
proposed Attentic drilling, the Evoning Journol chempiona anvkonmanlat 
protectiona otiahora (as we do), but aayt (as wa'va bean toying) that they 
muai be boloncod asMinat the need tor "...thoee activiNea that mey be im- 
poeed...by the nanonatintareat-i.e., the need tor offahoreoM.’’ In other words, 
the envkonmem counts but so do naw jobs and the health of the economy.

A leg up on gevunHUOuL While the preea and public oontinua to depiora 
the poliicians’ low-gaar crawl toward an aquttable anergy pokey, Mr. and 
Ms. America raoeived thaae kudos from the Waohingion Pool: "The trand to 
more economic and atficient cart maona that Americana are beginnihg to 
bukd themtaivea a noUonol anargy pokey from the bottom up-withou( much 
guidanoa from thek government, but wkh a 
good aenae of praaeni nacaaaity and luiuro 
proapecla."

To which we edd: graaerooia movemanta 
work laatar when they've got the help and 
ooordkwtkxi of tha men and women running 
the country. Meybe WaaNhglon sMI firwlly| 
gel the maaaega and provide the sound an- 
argy pokey the country needs.
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C ounty livestock show  begins today
'  ̂ . . . \ I ► ‘ - i

Z*' . 4. if

M L Y N IftW IU I 
r ^ H o r tt f lM W  
kick off UiU jrfti 

Ittoek fbow

t
J V,

vUI
Horn fkov at 1 p.n today will 

aar'î  MldlaDd
at tba

CoHoty
CoMty

at 1 pjB.. wttfc 
AU borata wtU ba 
accordluf to JiM. 

of Um MIdlaod 
,^ty Uvoatoek Aaaoclatloa Tkort 
I bt 00 ridbif tiraota, bt coatloiMd

■̂ .'tha ChIMrao's Baroyard. man- 
dM d by tba Laa Hlfh Sdieoi rfA . 
1^  ba apao frooi l2oeooaaUllp.ni.
▼I3an̂  Bbaltoo.praaldaot. aoM Uiara 
OW ba a boraa. ShaUaod pooy, aara, 
dacka. chkkao. a dog aod a eat lo Um 
htVayard Ha aald tbara «U1 alao ba a 
dbbr and calf, aoar aod piglau aod a 

chUdrao to

Two or Ihraa IT  A OMoibara 
work bourly ahlfla to niaka aara ovary 
cIM  fata lo pot 00 aoimal Mike 
Pattaraoo.vlco'praaldaot. waa 
bopofaU tbat aooM af Um ttooMoUry 
a c b ^  woold brtof buataoda of tbatr 
atndoota to Um barnyard 

Tbla la tba ftrat tima an acUvtty of 
. tbla klod baa baao aUatnptad during 
tba Uvaatoek tbow. according to tba 
FFA. Tbay built tba proa and 
arraagad Iot all tba anlmala lo tba 
yard.

CbUdrao and tbalr paraou may 
viaH tba baroyard from I a.m.-S p m. 
00 Monday and from 12 oooo-S p m. 
Tnaaday.

In anblgb acboola «B1 partktoata 
Invlutlooal Uvaatoek Jad l̂ag cootaat. 
Tboy wUl Jodga ala claaoaa of 
anlmala. and tropblaa will ba awarded 
to tba top Uuwa taama aod Um top tan 
Indhriduala. Tbla cootaat la apooaorad 
^  tba MhUand Jaycaat ^

A racinga graoa judging compatUon 
wUl ba bald lo coolnoetioo wltb tba
Uvaatoek ladglog eootaot at 10:20 am. 
Taama of four atudaota from Waat

Tba Uvaatoek tbow bagint Monday,

Taaaa bigb Kboola wUl idaoUfy typaa 
aod qualitiat of various range 
pasaas. Tba Midland Soli and Water 
Cooaarvatioa District sponsors tbla 
a vent.

bagins Moi 
swlna at 1

gbit sod kid for tba chUdran to ob-

animals balong to parsons in 
MM agrlcultura dapartmaot at Ua 
mgk. aod friaods of tba FFA mam- 

aiplaioad Mika Burkhart, 
fppoitar,« < 'f

with lambs at • a m., swlna at 1 p m. 
batfars at 2:30 p m. sod staars at 3:30 
p m. Four showmanahip tropbias wUI 
te awarded, and savao champion 
aoimala wUI ba named, said Crowdar,

Two judging coousts and an auc- 
Uon sala highlight Tuaaday's sc- 
Uvltias

Studants from 20-30 West Tasas

The livestock auction, which ia 
axpactad to draw 200 blddars. will 
begin at T p.m., following tte 
prasantation of trophies to winners of 
the livestock show. Auctlooaar 
Tommy Marricia of Snydar wlU open 
the blddUtg with the grand champion 
steer The other champion animals 
will than ba auctioned off. followed by 
the rest of the animals in the stow.

Trey Bryant, age 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Bryant, inspects the Children's Barnyard at the 
Midland County Livestock Show. Gary Shelton.

president of the Lee Hi^h FFA Chapter that is 
sponsoring the bnmyard, iooks on.

Dirt, Squirt, Quirt C o tto n  p ro d u ce rs  

to m e e t
P l a n n i n g , z o n i n g  t o  h o l d  h e a r i n g s

ByCMAIlLBgORBBNB

Cotton karvaal Is asaantlatty romplata in 
Midland county. Only four or five producers still 
have cotton In Um field. Ginning oUll lags behind 
with over 1.000 bales aUll cm the yarda but thta 
wilt to worked off aooii

It appaara that aarlMr production aatlmates 
lor the county may ba demn due to the poor turn
out of aoma lata piantad cotton However, cotuily 
M ala eouM approach 10.000 in IT.OOO bales 
Farmers are raporting that toll moiature la atlll 
adequate In liat plow on In moot Inatances and 
UUa aatlvlly M gaMiag momenlum oa the barveat 
••#•011 #od#

Tto Midland County Uveolorh Show which 
goto underway today at Um  Midland ('ounty Ea- 
MMt Buildtng la ataged annually to recognlae the 
efforta of Um ycNiUi of Midland ('imiKy la feeding. 
fttUng and stowing floe Uvaatoek 
.  Livaotoek shows ora adwrsUenal la dial the 
poungatera Involved learu aomething about Ute 
nutrtUon ond management of meal anlmala 
Shews alao serve to identify lo producers of 
breeding animals Uw types of meat anlmala that 
best meet the requirements of everynsM from lb# 
producer lo Um  reiMumer. Winning steers. 
Umbs and awiaa are the growUiy, muacular. 
Mfh performing animals Itot wtU make money 
ter Um  rancher as ereU aa aatiafy the consumer 
ertth a meal product that is palatable, juicy and 
with a high ratio of lean meat to tel.

But other Uiao Umoo practical aapects of 
iiveaieru aneers tnere are otner valuea that 

are not an anporeot to the non- 
tftlclpoUng public. Ferhapo oim of Um 

laraniaat advanUgee of an nntmel project la Um 
eentrtbution that It makee le a yesmgiter a

Tto vnluse el a yewte'o aaaaatntiin erllb an 
animal were voiced recesMly by Dr. J. T. 
Holbrook. rUniral director of the Braaoa VaUey 
Mental Health Canter ia Brvan Ypunnstera ran 
tranater teelinga of need and love ter anlmala to 
humtna, aajrs Holbroek EaperMocea with 
animals betp moM Um  Indtviduara peroonality 
and atUtuiee

In teday'a marbaniaed urban society, many

youngalers have largely been removed from 
reality as far as nature and the life processes are 
roocemed. noted the paychlatrtat Thus Uiey 
muat rely on other opportunities and 4-H and 
FFA project work provides such an opportunKy.

Nearly every child who haa carto for an 
animal has experieoced some common crlaia — 
dally feeding of an animal, occasional sickness 
and even death of an animal, or parting with a 
prtse steer, lamb or bog on sale day after months 
of careful sttention and handling Support from 
parents and leaders can help youth cope with 
such Btreaa and thereby enable them to tolerate 
more difflcull future crises, Holbrook pointed 
out The clinical director noted that closely 
related lo the development of youth Into 
adulUwod la the idea of becoming accustomed lo 
the normal stress of everyday living 

EahlMlUig an animal, for instance, puts a 
youngster under pressure: he leama to rope with 
the aituatton by accepting It and meeting the 
challenge.

Caring for an animal alao allows a youngster to 
become “ goal oriented.”  emphasises Holbrook 
la feeding, caring for and showing animals the 
youngster feela his worth because he hat aomc 
goals he receives a chance for aelf-motivation In 
the fulftUment of his goals with the animal.

P eo^  who can't relate to past experiences or 
goals tend to havs problems In adapting to 
changes la life, the payrhlaliist pointed out Con- 
•equeatly, they seldom make useful rontribu- 
lions loaorlety.

Another advantage of working with and caring 
for animals ia that youngatera learn patience, or 
the ideas of delayed gratification 

Once a youngater is committed to a particular 
aeUvHy or project, he can work with It and. at 
Uw same time, grow and develop himself An 
nniaaol prujoct. whether It be a steer, horse, dog 
or rabbH. can be the beginning of "real life” ex
periences for msny a youth, noted Holbrook 

All these reasons are why so many public 
spirited business and agricultural leaders spon
sor the livestock stow with arrangements and 
financial support The public may come out 
today, Monday and Tuesday and give encourage
ment lo this year's fine exhibitors

LAMESA — A cotton 
production meeting will 
be held Monday In the 
Dawson County Com
munity Building, ac
cording to Lee Roy 
Colgan. county extension 
agent. The meeting will 
begin at 7 p m.

'Three ipecialiaU with 
the Texaa Agricultural 
Extension Service at 
Lubbock will discuss 
chemical weed control, 
disease prevention and 
fertilisation and crop 
rotation syatemi.

The speakers will be 
cotton agronomist Dr. 
James Supak, plant 
pathologist Dr. Robert 
Berry and soil chemist 
James Valentine.

The City of Midland's 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet at 
4 p.m. Monday to hold 
four public hearings and 
consider two final replata 
of property.

Among the public 
hearings is one requested 
by Paid Noel for a sooe 
change from temporary 
single family residence to 
commercial at 3404 FM

8U and one by Louie G. 
Koonce for a sone change 
from temporary single 
family residence to local 
retail north of FM 862 on 
MidkiffRoad.

The commission will 
also hold a public hearing 
on a request by G. A. 
Veins for local retail with 
a apecific use permit for 
on-premiaes consumption 
of alcoholic beverages-

restaurant-bar in the ISOO 
block of Big Spring 
Street.

A public hearing 
recessed from the 
Commission's previous 
session will lie taken up 
again Monday. The 
hearing is on a request by 
McDonnell Construction 
Co. for a s<3oe change 
from duplex with specific 
use permit to office 
district at 201 E. Cot

tonwood St.
The group will also 

consider final replats 
requested by Handd B. 
Shull in the 3100 block of 
W. Golf Course Road and 
by Nova Roberts in the 
1300 block of Collins 
Street and the 1000 block 
of Carter Street.

The meeting will be 
held in the council 
chamber at Midland City 
Hail.

YOU ARE INVITED TO

MIDLAND COUNTY FFA and 4 -H
P e a n u t  b a n q u e t  
se t in S e m in a le

SEMINOLE -  The 
First Annual Peanut 
Banquet will be Thursday 
at 6:30 p m. in the Gaines 
County Civic Center in 
Seminole.

The banquet, which will 
be hosted by Gaines 
County Farm Supply, will 
honor peanut producers 
in the area, and will 
promote interest in 
peanut productioo. ac
cording to Leon Foote, co- 
owoer of County Farm 
Supply. An award will be 
presented to the top 
peanut producer of 1873.

LIVESTOCK SHOW

Midland County Livestock Show
takes first place.

fob# fctfd
SUNDAY-MONDAY

TUESDAY
J a n u a ry  18,19.20

c o w ry  E IM B IT S  BU IIDM C
lost Highwoy ftO 

Support tho young 
mon and women of 

tho FFA and 4 N

In our book ev«ry parlicipBnt in this yqar't 
livMtock show IB t  winner. We know it 
tikee B lot of hard work and a great deal of 
affort )uat lo be an axhibitor. . .  to  we take 
our h it off to the Midiend County Liveatock 
Show and all of the boys and giria A  
who make it a auccaaa.  ̂ ^

Congratulations to you from your friends 
at the First National Bank of Midland.

T 'S j ........................ ...........................................

f »-

- r1
1

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11,1976 MONDAY, JANUARY 19,1976
ItM pjB.: All hoTMS to be on grounds for show 

registration
2iM pjn. - Judging of mores and geldings at hdter

ItM eon. - judging of fat lambs 
liNpju. • Judging of swine 
2:31 pjM. - Judging of heifers 
3:Mpjn. - Judging of commercid steers

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20,1976

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11,1976
^ 140 pjB.: Livestock judging contest - sponsored 

by Awdland Joycees
ajn.-141 ̂ .  Weighing and sifting of 
swine, lambs, steers and heifers

6:30 pJkt - Presentation of awards of the show 
740 pjp, • Auction sde of steers, kvnbs and swine

The young men and women of 4-H and Ff A devote long hours of work, study and etrnest effort to worthy gooix 
They deserve our support. Let's show them our interest and oppreckition at this excellent show. The find events 
vritl be Jonucry 20 It's o great show and there's. . .

NO ADMISSION OMMiOl

SALE (

AucTioneer Tommy AAorricle of Snyder, Texas 
w ill handle the Auction Sole of the

r SPONSOMOSr

STEERS-SW INE-LAMBS
6:30 pjB. Teesdoy, Joeeoty 20
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g a in in g  in p o p u la r ity
By LEE UNDER 
Associated Press Writer 

For a dollar a month, and even less, 
thousands of unionized workers 
across America are obtaining a varie
ty of legal services. Other people have 
formed groups that hire lawyers to 
serve the groups' members at cut rate 
fees.

Group legal services, often labeled' 
Legal Blue Cross, is a fringe benefit 
that labor unions, especially, have 
been putting high on their bargaining 
lisU lately. Under it. members get 
legal help in preparing a will, secur
ing a divorce, buying or selling a 
home, or filing a lawsuit.

The relatively new concept of ob
taining the normally expensive ser
vices of a lawyer, when one is needed, 
for a small monthly fee, has excited 
growing interest because 

—Seventy per cent of all 
Americans, mostly in the middle 
class, are either not represented or 
are under-represented by lawyers, 
say insurance companies which have 
surveyed the field and are offering 
legal aid insurance plans.

—Lawyers and insurance com
panies want to tap this tremendous 
market, aware of the millions it can 
bring in new fees and premiums 

—Unions and other groups are con
stantly seeking new benefits.

Harold Cramer, former chancellor 
of the Philadelphia Bar Association, 
puts it this way: "The poor have free 
legal services (legal aid societies, 
courtappointed attorneys) and the 
rich can afford all kinds of legal pro-
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Cattlemen’ s Beef 
salutes the

Future Farmers of America
and

4 -H  Club Members 
during their

LIVESTOCK, 
SHOW AND - 
AUCTION

• A .

tection, but what about the people 
with moderate incomes? Now they 
can get help at reasooaUe prices.*'

In the past three years, ever since 
Congress permitted unions and other 
groups to negotiate legal insurance, 
more than €.000 plans, about «• third 
labor-sponsored, have been started.

These plans are financed in various 
ways: Monthly Contributions by 
employers, deductions of a dollar ot 
two a month from employe 
paychecks, direct payment from a 
union’s treasury to lawyers who in 
turn help union members without fee. 
premiums to insurance companies, or 
an annual group membership fee, 
perhaps $25. which entitles a group 
member to free telephone conversa
tions with a lawyer and legal aid at 
reduced rates.

The “ closed panel" plans are the 
most popular so far, mostly because 
their costs can be controled.

But there also are "open panel" 
plans. About 20 in various parts of the 
country provide for free telephone 
consultation with lawyers for a yearly 
membership charge of 15. Other legal 
services are obtained at reduced 
lawyer fees

Another “ open panel" plan is pat
terned after Blue Cross medical in
surance. Subscribers pay from $4 to 
$12 monthly and then their lawyer ex
penses are reimbursed in accordance 
with specific schedules — so much for 
a divorce, so much for a will, so much 
for defense against a criminal charge.

Several insurance companies are 
selling this type of plan, among them 
Insurance Company of North 
America. Midwest Mutual Insurance 
Co in Des Moines. Iowa, and 
Stonewall Insurance Co. of Birm
ingham, Ala But the companies say 
the policies are hard to sell because of 
the high premiums and because of the 
uncertainty over income tax liability.

The "closed panel" plans are the 
most popular so far. mostly because 
their costs can be controlled.

But there also are "open panel” 
plans. About 20 in various parts of the 
country provide for free telephone 
consultation with lawyers for a yearly 
membership charge of $5. Other legal 
services are obtained at reduced 
lawyer fees.

ANSWER TO TODAY'S RUZZLE1

The Optmist Clili of Wdlanl wiskos to ttaili Ike 
followiO£~orgaiizatiois for nakkig tko 1975 Ckristmas 
Tree Solos 0 $ i c t e » . . .

Bitco«, HdNi i  WMttrfigld Realty
Comwerdol Book i  Trvft
First Sovings and Loon
Gibsons
RCRS
KNAM

’ ■ , 1

N o rth e rn  Ire land  like'>|
A- '

V ie tn a rn  a ll o v e r a g a in
CRO$SMAGLEN.  ̂ Since the dew year British soldier.

Northern Ireland (AP) — began nine Roman They play a game wUh 
If the bogs could suddenly. Catholics and 11 flags around Mrs, tbt 
turn into rice paddies, the Protestants have been way the Viet Cong used to 
southern part of County murdered in a wave ot.with the Saigon goverih 
Armagh could be sectarian asaassioatioas meat. As this is writhi4 
mistaken for a rerun of that provoked Prime the tricolor of the Irlti 
South Vietnam. Minister Harold Wilson of republic is flying

The big troop buildup is Britain to send more defiantly over the buntep 
on again. Helicopters troops and special out town hall of 
beat overhead. The latest counterinsurgency units Crosamaglen, a border 
model armored vehicles to South Armagh. Maj. village of 1,000 people, 
with cannons that can fire Edward Cowan, com- overwhelmingly 
Into the next county mending the beleaguered Catholic, that fanelet 
clatter down lonely, Crossmaglen outpost, itself “ the capital of the 
cratered roads after briefed the rein- Republic of South An- 
small guerrilla bands forcementa: “You must math." ,>
whose diverting disguise realise that every single They play a coin gamSi> 
is the everyday garb of person is passively or too. The Proves stag$p 
the peasantry. actively engaged against IRA on the queen’s eoiii4

But the handwriting on you here. There is no one and , Protestant an 
the greystone walls and you can call your friend." tremiats stamp UDA, for 
bombed out pubs reads: Ulster Defeos#
“ Provos rule here." The There was no mention Association, on eoiag 
Provos are the of winning minds and from the Iriah republic* 
Provisional wing of the hearts in an area where a which are accepted la

shopkeeper.. ..would be pubs on the British side of 
burned out fw serving a the border.

TOOTING HER OWN HORN 
comes naturally for Switzerland’s 
Lise Marie Morerod after winning 
the giant slalom race of the World

Cup ski meet at Les Gets, France. 
This was the fourth victory for the 
19-year-old Swiss miss.

Tom Swiff's electric 
rifle becomes reality

Ezell asks 

second term
LAMESA — Mike 

Ezzell. serving his first 
term as state 
representative from the 
63rd District, announced 
his intention to seek re- 
election to that post in the 
May 1 Democratic 
primary.

Dawson. Borden. 
Cooke, Howard. Scurry 
and Sterling counties 
comprise the 63rd 
District.

Ezzell serves on the 
Health and Welfare and 
the State Affairs Com
mittees. and is serving as 
chairman of the Mental 
Health and Mental 
Retardation Committee 
in the interim. Ezzell is 
also a member of several 
subcommittees.

A Synder resident. 
Ezzell holds bachelors 
and roasters degrees in 
education from Abilene 
Christian College.

By TOM ZITO 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — 
When he was a boy of 10 
in Chicago. Jack Cover 
read with fascination the 
adventures of “ Tom Swift 
and his Electric Rifle”

"What an amazing 
thought, stunning people 
with blue balls of elec
tricity." Cover, now 55, 
said with a sense of 
wonder, even though he’s 
made the Swiftian fan
tasy almost come true.

Cover’s Taser, a $200 
device that fires darts 
charged with 50,000 volts 
of electricity, has been 
bought by 3,000 persons 
around the country in the 
four months it’s been on 
the market, according to 
the inventor. It’s being 
promoted as a safe alter
native to the gun for self
protection.

The device — a one- 
pound, gray plastic, 
flashlight-shaped object 
that shoots two barbs 
with a range of 15 feet — 
is so much out of the 
world of Buck Rogers 
that authorities don’t 
quite know how to ap
proach it.

The Treasury Depart- 
merA’ s Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms examined the 
Taser, and determined 
that it wasn’t covered by 
the Gun Control Act of 
1968.

"It’s like a piano falling 
off a five-story building,” 
said Assistant Director A. 
Atley Peterson, who 
heads ATF's Office of 
Technical and Scientific 
S e r v i c e s .  ‘ ‘ I t ’ s 
dangerous, but it's not a 
firearm."

Peterson said that 
when the device was first 
marketed a few months 
ago. the bureau had 
numerous inquiries from 
state and local law en
forcement agencies.

"They wanted to know 
whether the thing was 
legal, and we had to tell 
them that it was probably 
just a hazardous device," 
he said. Now Peterson 
says queries about the 
Taser “ are almost nonex- 
istent."

Vincent DiMaio, a 
Dallas medical ex
aminer, studied the 
Taser last year at the re
quest of the Dallas police 
department after two 
local shops began selling 
them.

“ We told them that 
essentially it was a non- 
Icthal weapon." DiMaio 
said, “ although there’s 
really nothing that's a 
iKMHethal weapon. A per- 
soo who has a serious 
heart problem could con
ceivably be killed by U, 
but the chance is very 
remote. A more serk^ 
problem is that somebody 
who gets shocked might 
fall over and breyi an 
arm or a bead." ^

The novelty of the unit 
has poacd theoratksi pro
blems for law enforce
ment officials.

“ It would seem to te a

question of intent." said 
one U.S. attorney in the 
District of Columbia." 
"If the device were 
bought with the intention 
to hurt someone, it would 
be clearly illegal. The 
problem comes up when 
you get in the area of 
self-defense The courts 
have frequently ruled 
that self-defense Is a 
valid defense against a 
charge of possession of 
dangerous weapon. And 
that assumes that this 
thing is a dangerous 
weapon."

Cover, who said he has 
been shocked by the 
d ev ice  “ countless 
times." said he devised 
the Taser “ strictly as a 
self-protection device."

"I started thinking 
about it during the Watts 
riots.” he said, “ and then 
a few days later I read a 
story in the Los Angeles 
Times about a man who 
had harmlessly gotten 
stuck on an electric cattle 
fence for three hours. The 
current immobolized his 
muscles, and I thought, 
‘Why not convert that into 
a hand item?’

“ In 1969 my family was 
attacked by five men who 
started throwing stones 
through our windows. I 
got out my .32 and pointed 
it through one of the win
dows and they ran away. 
That’s when I decided to 
go full speed ahead on the 
Taser. It’s been six years 
of my life and a million 
dollars to develop.” he 
said.

Cover was initially 
backed by A1 Simon, the 
president of Advanced 
Chemical Technology, a 
company that developed 
plastic 55-galloa drums 
and blister packages for 
cosmetics.

"We got tired of 
answering the phone 
‘TSER’ for Tom Swift’s 
Electric Rifle —and went 
through the list <rf vowels. 
‘Taser’ sounded good to 
all of us," he said.

"Simon thought it 
would be a great item for 
airlines to use in subdu 
ing hijackers." Cover 
said. "We had thought 
about making the think 
look like a ham sandwich, 
and then they came along 
with their screening 
devices and wiped us out. 
So we settled on a 
flashlight design. The 
flashlight works on a 
rechargeable, 8-volt bat
tery. Some capacitors 
boost the charge, and 
when you press soother 
button, the little darts fly 
out, still attached to the 
device with tiny vires. 
We limited the distance to 
IS feet, so it would only 
seem attractive as a self- 
defense Rem. but we’ve 
developed a model that 
can shoot as far as ISO 
feet. All you have to do is 
htt someone’s dotUiif. 
That’s why the voltage is 
so high. It goes right 
through H." '

A self-professed gnn en
thusiast, Cover admits 
that the Taser can ^

bought by persons with 
other than self-defense on 
their minds

"All we can do." he 
said, "is keep the range 
down and make it an im
practical thing for thugs 
to depend on ”

In Florida recently, two 
people walked into a gas 
station and zapped (he at
tendant. They got away 
with the till and he got left 
on the ground.

Irish Republican Army
In Crossmaglen, the 

most dangerous town in 
Ulster, where 37 British 
soldiers have been killed, 
a company of the Royal 
Scots 1st Battalion sita in 
a corrugated tin fort, 
piled high with sandbags 
and camouflage netting, 
that resembles one of 
those Special Forces A 
camps out on the Laotian 
border.

The Provos keep it in 
an almost constant state 
of siege. An occasional 
foot partol ventures out 
usually after dark, with 
the men in flakjackets 
and faces smeared black 
and the officers conceal
ing their insignia in their 
back pockets.

As at Dak Pek of Dak 
Sut. all supplies have to 
be flown in — even the 
beer, which is ironic In a 
town with 16 pubs.

The army considers the 
narrow, twisting roads 
into Crossmaglen “ not 
viable," which means 
they have lost loo many 
men and too many 
vehicles to landmines to 
venture where the bread 
man goes every day. The 
surrounding countryside 
is green and lovely, but 
eerily empty and spooked 
with silence.

ATTEND THE
ANNUAL YOUTH LIVESTOCK 

SHOW AND SALE
AT TNI MIDLAND CO. IXNIIITKNIUDO. 

SUN.MON.-TUIS.JAN. 1l-1t-10 
AND SNOW YOUR SUffOIT FOR 

FFAA4-NCLUR 
MIMinS 

IN
TNilR 

FROJKn

WILLIAMS FEED 
& SUPPLY

FMIM NIAR N. MIDUFF494-14S7

M idland County llvuslock Show/ ond Solu 

M o n d o y  and Toosday 

M id lond County Exhibit Building 

(Favgrounds-Eosl H ighw ay 80)

how come a bonk
wonts to help kids 

raise better livestock?

It's smart, that's how c o m e , . ,

For one thing, we like to see youngsters become interested in basic things like raising
t-

livestock.

For another, the livestock industry is mighty imporfont to each of us. W e  believe 

there's a b t to be said lor helping train boys and girls who ore interested. Over the 

yecjrs, the livestock show program has proved a voidable tool in such training.

So, we salute these young people for their hord ond effective work.

W e 'll be out there M onday and Tuesday applauding their efforts.

W on 't you join us.?
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Nomination process starts Monday
/> /

ByDONMcLIOD
WASHINCTON (AP) >> PoUtkal 

retorwers have reshaped the 
prestdeWlal aoaiaaUaa systeso. aad 
the ebaafes coaid help iUpabUeaa 
Roaald Beajao aad aiight. iroidcal' 
ly. oead MsioeroU back to a 
•noksAUed rooas to bargata oo their 
coadidate.

The procoM begiaf Monday la 
Iowa, wbers Dsaiocrots wlU hold 
caucuses la mors than 2.S00 preciac* 
U, the first step toward the eveotual 
oelectioa at a state coaveotloa of 
delegates to the aaUooal coovsatloB.

VoiUr the reform rules adopted by 
both major parties the caacue- 
coaveotioo procedure Is wide open, 
with everyoae able to participate 
and any coadidate who caa iaapirc a 
foUowi^ having a shot at wloolog 
delegates.

who woa a plurality got the eatlre
delegatloa.

Secondly, they favor the candidate 
with chaiisma aad the ability to ex
cite activist supiporters.

Pedple who troop through the snow 
to vote in prImariM early ia the year 
or stay through allalght caucuses 
are geaeraOy the political activists 
who support ideological candidates 
of the rigM or left.

The great mass of middleground 
voters tend to prefer centrist can
didates ia November, but frequently 
they don't bother to vote in the 
primaries. (New Hampshire's is the 
year's flrst. oo Peb. M. The last are 
Junel.)

This year none of the Democrats 
seems to be attracting the kind of

However, those caadidates who 
make it to the conveatioo should 
have blocs of faithful ddegates 
whose votes could be traded. So.

Oa the eve of the first caneas.
appears to be the only can

didate at dthsr party posMMy

while the delegate sclectioa^^ro^
may be reformed aad open, 
horse-trading and nominating of a
KresideBtial caadidate may be done 

I the smoke-filled rooms the 
reforms were suppose to end.

Old rules which allowed politicos

%m WmnWM gemn ^
capable of paektag c a n e ^  witt his 
Mpporters. Be M clearly identified 
as a strong conservative with a com
mitted coostitaeney to draw frona.,

Ualess Prcsldeat Ford can stir his

HOUSTOh 
court judge 
that forced 
fam&y to i 
apartment I 
that they i 
from acros 
habiU."

The suii

supporters impui  ̂ to tramp thro|^

to control a meeting by voting
sen banned

But most of the delegates, about 75 
■rUT I

devoted throans of young supporters 
McCarthy and George

per cent of them, will be chosen or 
commuted in primary elections in 30 
states. There ivere 23 In 1172.

The primaries and the conventions 
have some important common 
features under the aew rules. First, 
they make it easier for a darkhorse 
to win conveatioo delegates, 
especially in the case of the 
Democrats who have adopted a pro- 
portiooal representatioo rule and 
have eliminated arlnoer-take-all 
primaries, in which the candidate

masses of proxies have been 
by both parties. DemocraU permtt a 
form of proxy voting, but only a per* 
son who actually shoUs up at a 
meeting may leave a proxy, if he 
departs before the meeting ends.

So the candidate who caa get the 
most fans to the early caucuses will 
get the biggest share of a state's na
tional convention delegates. That's 
exactly what McGovern did in 1372. 
packing caucuses with young sup
porters.

the snow aad ait through all , 
caneuaes. aO the patronage and 
prestige of the White House may not 
be e o o ^  to offset a youth-oriented 
Reagan assault

Eugene
McGovern once drew 

But oo the Republicao side.
Ronald Reagan, former California
fovemor and movie star, appears to 

ave the charisma aad idMlogical D o v g a  o v A r l c i l l  
commitment to enlist the acUvisu. O V e r K l l l

Oo the other hand, the very .  i . 
reforms that have opened the COSTS p lG f lty  
nominating process and made 
delegate dlstributioa agonisingly fair 
have made H less likely that any 
Democratic candidate will go to the 
national convention in New York 
next July with a commanding lead.

In addltioa to what reformers have 
done to the caacueea. the new rules 
have encouraged some states to 
switch from conventions to primary 
electioos becaaae they are less 
vulnerable to challenge and simpler 
to supervise. Primaries also tend to 
favor caadidates with clearly 
established ideological appeal.

BRIDGE

Practica l p la ye r  
knows his custom ers
By ALFRED SHllNWOLD

The intellectual bridge player 
prides himself oo being able to toss off 
a difficult squeeie with one arm tied 
behind his back. All of this won't help 
him If some other player in the game 
is far better at guessing what is going 
on at the table.

During the bidding, a practical 
player knows whether the opponents 
are in trouble or in comfort He even 
makes allowance tor the fact that a 
chronic overbidder rushes in joyfully 
where angels fear to tread.

During the play, the practical ex
pert knows wten an opponent has a
sure-fire plan and when he is floun
dering. The practical player does

AUSTIN. Tax. (A?) -  
Preliminary estimates 
Indlcato that more deer 
vrere killed la Texas last 
year than aver before, 
reports the Parks and 
W u ^ e Department

nothing to relieve an opponent of a 
guess, but he himself is a master at 
guessing correctly. There may be 
huge gaps in his technique, but he 
knows hU customers.

Take a com moo sHuatioo; you have 
two small hearts In your hand, with 
the king-jack of hearts in the dummy. 
You lead a low heart and must guess 
whether to play the king or the jack 
from dummy.

Forget about cases in which the 
bidding tells you which opponent is 
more likely to have the ace of hearts 
Imagine that you're in a small slam 
with all of the high cards except the 
ace and queen of hearts. If you're a 
practical player you'll make the 
winning play about nine times out of 
ten Your success depends partly on 
knowing the players, but you should 
do almost as well against strangers.

You should surely be able to draw a 
correct inference from a hesitant play 
by the second player. You draw this

The record Is 3a7SS 
deer killed ia 1374

Inference at your own risk, of course, 
should be light almost everybut

“ We expect oar survey 
will show that most of 
Texas had a record buck 
harvest.*' said big game 

regram  d ir e c to r  
artea Wiakler. "Doe 

numbers probably will 
be dosra considerably, 
primarily from the more 
censervativv approach of 
Maulng aatleiieas deer 
penaka on a restricted 
basis rather thaa the 
unlimited Issuaace of 
aateiieu deer tags used 
la previoua years."

you
atngle time.

If aecimd hand follows auk arith a 
low heart only after a very marked 
hesHatioa. It Is safe to assume that he 
has the ace. He could not have a
troblem If he had the oueeni unleu he 
ad both the ace and the queen). It is 

considered unethical for an opponent 
to go into a long huddle for the sole 
purpose of causing you to gueu 
wrong, so you need not consider the 
poMtbUlty of deceptioo unleu your 
opponent Is terribly green or terribly 
blackhearted (And if you're really a
Kictkal player you should know If 

mlad Is green or his heart Is 
black.)

If second hand plays his low heart 
after just the slightest hesitation • the 
merest flicker of aa eyelash • he is 
either a bad player who has given 
hlnaelf away or a fairly good player 
subcooMkHtsly wants to deceive you 
but would not dream of staging a 
conscious aad unethical hesitatioo. If 
you are a practical player, you know 
whether he Is bad or uocoomIous 

If the second player plays his low

reveal just what you are trying to
withoutconceal. Just play low 

thinking, and you will gain far more 
often than you lose.'

South dealer 
Roth side* vMlaerahtr 

NORTH
♦ Q 10732 
t?4
0 AKQ5
♦  A 3 S

WEST EAST
♦  S3 ns
7 Q10833 t?A3752
0 108 0 J374
RQ1075 4 J32

MMrrH 
♦ AKJ34 
<7 KJ 
0832
♦ K84

Seetk W*al North East
1 ♦ Paaa 3 0 Pa**
3 ♦ Pea* 4 ♦ Pass
4NT Pas* St? Pa**
8 ♦ AMP***

Opening lead — R 5
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AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  
The Parks and Wildlife 
Department uys five 
Lafayette. La., men got 
over-iealous in shooting 
mourning doves near 
Cotulla and it cost them 
I5.0n.

The hunters had shot 
731 mourning doves, uid 
game warden Larry 
Griffin, who added that 
he watched one man kill 
22 doves with 22 shots.

The bag limit for 
mourning doves is 10 
birds per day with 20 in 
poeseuion.

heart with not the slightest hesitation 
and perhaps even the faintest trace of 
extra speed, he is a fairly good player 
who has the ace and Is giving you your 
chance to gueu wrong - or he is a very 
good player who knows how your 
mind woiiu and is out to doublecross 
you. You should know whether your 
opponent is fairly good or very good. 
If you are truly a practical player you 
will also know what your opponent 
thinks of your skill and your mind.

You have a ufe gueu with one type 
of king-jack combination unleu your 
opponent is a great expert • or a 
regular reader of this column. In the 
hand shown today, take the opening 
lead withthe ace of clubs, draw 
trumps with the ace and queen, and 
then lead the singleton heart from 
dummy.

If dummy has tsro small hearts, an 
expert East would play low casually 
to make you gueu. Since dummy has 
only a singleton heart. East feels 
compelled to step up with his ace of 
hearts. Otherwiu. he fears, he will 
lose his ace.

When East puis up the ace of 
hearts, you have oo further problem. 
You can later play the king of hearts 
to discard dummy’s losing club. If 
East played a low heart you would 
auuroe that he did not bold the ace: 
and you would finesse with the Jack 
of hearts, hopping tq drive out the 
ace.

The moral is quite clear; when you 
are a defender in this situatioo, don't 
play the ace. Let me repeat that. 
When a singleton Is led from the 
dummy and you are next to play, do 
not play your ace.

Play low without the slightest 
hesitatioo. but also withuoduempeed 
Don't try to analyse the sHuation, 
since your pause for thought will

Titos plan 
Mexico visit

MEXICO CITY (AP)-  
P resident Joseph Bon 
Tito of Yugoslavia and 
his wife are to arrive in 
Mexico Jan. 23 for a four- 
day state visK.

Tito arill arrive at 
Veracun oo Mexico's 
Caribbean coast, where 
he will be met by 
President Luis 
Echeverria of Mexico.

Both presidents srill 
then tour archaeological 
sites in southeast Mexico. 
Tito is to leave Feb. 1 for 
Havana.

DiUWOOO PUZA

CONGRATULATES THE

AREA MEMBERS OF THE

AND URGES TOU TO AHEND 

TNE ANNUAL 

MIDLAND CO. LIYESTOa

SHOW & SALE
MIDIAND CO. IXNIMT HOO.

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
JAN. 18-19-20

Midland County 
Livestock Show

SUNDAY, M ONDAY, TUESDAY 
JANUARY 18,19,20

EXHIBIT BUILDING 
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In these timet of food and ffcre shortage it is most im
portant that oar yoang people loam the most efficient 
methods of production. The Ff A and provids this 
necessary training
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Deed restrictions force Vietnamese family to move
V

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state district 
court Judge has told parties in a suit 
that forced a Vietnamese refugee 
family to move out of a garage 
apartment in a fancy neighborhood 
that they shouldn’t teach “ people 
from across the water their bad 
habits.”

The suit was filed by the

\
Braeswood Civic Gub against Jack 
A. Earthman, an archh^ who had 
been keeping a family of Vietnamese 
refugees in the servant quarters of 
his garage apartment.

Judge Arthur Lesher ruled that the 
family would have to move because 
Earthman is in violation of deed 
restrictions for the neighborhood

which specify that only servants on 
regular m Uiy may Jive in garage 
ppartments.

EARTHMAN TESTIFIED that the 
Vietnamese do not receive a salary 
although they do chorea around tlw 
house such as babysitting, cocking 
and driving the Earthman children 
to school.

Inis his ruling. Judge Lasheri issuing I 
admonished the two parties saying 
residenU of the area are “ adults and 
should have recognised what the 
deed required “ without bantering 
about”  and coming to court.

He added that it was unfortunate 
that such a thing should occur in

front of refugees from South Viet
nam. ““  '

“ In other words, they ought not to 
be teaching people from acrou the 
water their bad habtts,”  Lesher said 
"They are letting them think that’s 
the way things are over here.'*̂

Earthman said when the suit was

first filed the real realon for the ac
tion was racism. tB

He said the Do ’Thanh Chi family- 
husband, wife and two teem 
giris-moved into the garage 
ment last September, when
agreed to give them 
home.

f .
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FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
MORTON MEAT POT PIES

Chicken, Beef 
or Turkey
1-01.
Sho

SmWELL FRUIT COBBLERS
0 , ^  Peach, Apple 
or Blueberry 2-U,. sir.

DR PEPPER 
0.7-UP
10 o z . B o n u s

OPEN 
711 

10 P.M.
Monday Thru 

Saturday I

FOREMOST -YAMI-
YOGURT

4Cmteo ■  Fer I

AUIMOHI/IO llhOA
nx)U stamp

m o t  MPT ION STOHl PEARL BEER
Regular or Light 
12-01. Cans

6 PACK

Limit 1-Box 
With $7.50 
FHjrchase

SOFT- MARCAMK 1-Lb.
Bowl|#| C E M E Y  -whiteorcolors-

I V L C E I ^ l i i V  R O O X t.B o x 2 .8 8 ‘
GREEN BEANS E  ̂ 5 J 1

PEACH PRESERVES 18-oz. Jor M

FLOUR

S^PAPER M E LS  3 T

COOKIES ^  i L

TOMATOES
FRUIT COCKTAIL s s r 3.M

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FRUIT & SHADE 
TREE SALE!

Many Varieties To Choose From!

$ 9̂5 $985

-SMOKED
PICNICS
Blue RM kmi -Boneless-

DINNER HAMS ^

Decker's
-Wotw
AOOED-
WHOai

1

-RUSSET-

POTATOES
1 0 lb .B a g

ORANGES ta25‘
MBBIM W A 9IM 6K IN X .rA N aArrLCd R H > oa ic iou s i .̂ 29*
B R O C ^ W L I  Frtdi. Greml- ,..̂ 39*

-BACON WRAPPED-"Rioac"
FILLETS

A'

m m  -TENDER, BABY BEEF-

Chuck Roost

* 6S
-Blade Bone, Pot Roost-

c

BEEF LIVER Fred) and Tanderl 

FRANKS Hue Ribbon 

WIENERS Cedohy's “ Chuefc Wopon' 

SLICED BACON Decker's Quality

SLABBACON^

u69«
iiw i.p i* .7 9 *

11wb.F I « .6 9 *

SHOULDER ROAST - - --- - -A ICTORNIBM Wlfll H w ll

Cudahy's Rindessl Ih. » 1 * »

SLICED BOLOGNA Cudahy 's Bar “ S ' l i  M«»
TURKEY HENS “ BimtERBAU" Ik

M kii Surbs Coloiiy

WINE

le-MIke

. \

fin k , Ruby or Gold Choblis

Va-Gol.
Bottle

SIRLOIN -OR-

RIB STEAKS S IK
-BroRs Tender Lb. I 

-FRESH AND lean-
ground BEEF

781FomNy-Pokl lb.

I l l

im  W. IMMis • IM M i fq : • Rr« X  t  W. SdwtaNr e
STORES

1 ‘

 ̂ ’
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yaa with to tha fada ra l Trade p la ia t t  th a t ia v o lv a

Evan at the FTC 
praparat to enforce the 
new rule, it it ttiU raceiv- 
tag a flurry of complainu 
about another mail-order 
atatute that hat been in 
effect for about five 
yeara. Under that law, if 
merchandiae that you 
haven’t ordered appears 
in your mailbox, you are 
entitlad to eonaidar it a 
gift and to ignora any

bills that may follow it. 
Apparently, a lot of peo
ple — including tome 
buaioaaamen — have 
forgotten that rule.

An attorney with the 
FTC's  diviaion of 
marketing practicea taid 
that complaints have 
been increasing in the 
past few months from 
consumers receiving and 
b e i n g  b i l l e d  f o r  
unordwed merchandiae. 
He uid that the commis
sion ia investigating.

By law. if aomething ia 
tent to you without your 
order, tha package must 
be labeled as a But 
whan it is not so labeled 
and a bill arrives, many 
people seem to assume 
that another member of 
the family has ordered 
the merchandiM. and 
they pay for it. Or 
perhaps they become 
frightened by second and 
third notices telling them 
that their paymMts~are 
overdue.

Some companies may 
not know that they arc 
breaking the law by such 
practicas — but there 
may also be a few doing it 
on purpose, according to 
FTC attorney Diercks. 
The practice of sending 
and billing for unordered 
merchandise first grew to 
large proportions during 
the late IMOs, prompting 
the law, which seems to 
have ended the problem 
until recently, Diercks 
said.

\
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There art vary lew tom- 
plahMs wHh COD. Olar- 

« cka said, prahahly 
baa sues tha aaMsr has a 
racial lalaraai la mak- 
lag fast doMvarlss if Ms 
auaay is vaHlag at tha 

Is aay case.
yaecaaMairahmalaac- 
aael the COD ardor If yaa 
thWtHhaalahaalaalmM
learrtva.

—daads aad plaaU. 
ProhaMy you doa*! waai 
thaeila aevtva la M days. 

i aaywky- DUrcka saU 
,that  aiaca grawlag

ruyaar. 
H was Isuad tahaha-  

Uasllhahladaf

Stan'S:' antva at

’*2S1»T
f r .  aafativa-aptiaa 
•  a thad  af  d a l a g
h e s l a a a a :  T h a y  
ealea i^ally  saad yaa

dae*l vaal aaa. H*B IS u  
yaa U iMd H hach vtthi
• cartala tlwa 
dMat

T«xat industry 
logs robound

was lie  as
n  Mr Iha

Be The Proud Owner Of This Distinctive Meditteroneon 
Style Bedroom By Famous Armstrong

first Family by Armstrong

•  64"9-ORAWER 
•TRIPLE DRESSER 
a FRAMED MIRROR 
a FULL/QUEBf 
SIZE HEADBOARD

You could look weeks to find this quality. . still 
poy lo ts  m orel Famous Arm strong bedroom 
features authentic Old World designs, a glowing 
Antique Pecan potino on engroved wood prqducts, 
select hordwoods ond simuloted wood and lots of 
roomy storoge! Own it now ond save! KING SIZE 
HEADBOARD, ADD

CHEST, SI 59.95

Save On Extra firm  Bedding 
With A Luxurious Multi-Needle Quilted G)vering!

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRING

‘ FULL SIZE 
MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRING

QUEEN SIZE 
MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING

QUEEN SIZE 
MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING

$90095 $0 ^
Discover the fine, firm com fort.. .ot savings now in ony size you needi Tha innerspring mat
tress hos 3T2 coils (full size) for extro firm comfort, thick layers of polyuretharte foam in
sulation for added firmness and a luxurious royon fo ille cover with multi-needle quilting for 
even more support! The box spring provides tasting support, smooth weight distribution for o 
comfortable sleep!

EASTWIND emORFUL 
BAMBOO LOOK 

IN SPia

HEIRLOOM QUALITY 
SOLID MAPLE FOR 

A LIFETIME OF 
COLONIAL CHARM

•  TRIPLE DRESSER
•  TWIN MIRROR
• PANa BED

e TRIPLE DRESSER 
e MIRROR 
e HEADBOARD

BPIEaMASTB  ̂
BEDROOM SUITÊ

Oriaafol iwipirad baoefy.. baoutifvBy prioadi Stylish cone inaarts and tatricota 
trial of awkJad highimpoct potystyrana in o distrasstd ming yellow or

Worm, glowing solid maple. Complete 3 piece grouping...
Now Sole Priced!

rloa wMia fbiiah DapandoNa conatrvetad of aalactad horthroods and hardwood
and angravad soM core safes. Drawers ora canter- 

gwdad and daet praofad anth brass finiahad mat puRs. High pressure ptostk 
tope CradH tarms arranged to ht your budget.

Our mognificant new Yorktown coNaction from Riverside Furniture blends tha warmth 
and glow of solid mopla with winning Colonial styling. This heirtaom quality furniture 
features ontiqua brass hordwora and tops protected ogoinst stoins and scratchesi Our 
speciol sole priced grouping includts the 8-drowar, triple dreuer, tandscope mirror, 
spindta bed. Save now.. .take many months to pay! Two-drower N i^  Stand $66.
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ompanfes m ay 
that they are 

Jm  law  by aueh 
—  but there 

>e a few doing it 
e. according to 
im ey D iercka. 
ic e  of K nd ing  
( fo r  unordered 
iae firs t grew to 
portions during 
M s . prom pting 
rh k h  seems to 
id the problem  
ently. D ie rcks

\

eroneon

159.95

2 PCS.
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m MosisilQrSsle

ROOM TO ROAM
0««r

mm. twrntmm.

Cl«M*AeON. 11 
•ir. ewtMMM
i« i£ !K U L -

nm MNl *m M  *mm»i Tt w  iM  
>mmi CM SMv Nr« m m ih

" ronalojJ I es realtors

MssamlvSals i .

MM la • m« «*I a jM  OaM

LEEHi-ALAMO-BONHAM 
t (pcnonii Property)

Srick. 1 kMMM. ) Mi M M  IM  
M m« favm*M M* MM Mr) MMi 
MMity Otm mmIMMmMM

OLIVER JACOaSEN, Rm Not 
4S40I01 s ie iia

•wots HMMMIMSaMrr ■

U tstAcfsaos

TUB MIDLAND RBH>BTBE-TBLBQBAM. SUN.. JAN. IS. ISSt
OetolToswiPropim

w Mm  MraMM a t aiJM aaM M 
im atf*' i*is) ntnMawaM

•(.MatM«M It

LotsAAcfesm

BY OWNER
Thr*« Mdroam, IM MfO. f l 

air, Im Umt rock “  ,
•Irt pl«ct. iprinkMr irkMm. LO W  LO W  P R IC E S

**(op. dag k««Mi. M ie r !2I2L‘IS 2 r 'S  
tohntr, b*«uti«ul yard N lr  riiM le^eilim uw 
Baumann.

H O R S E S -
Coma ana. coma •«-

H O R S E S -C A T T L E  8. K ID S
acraaga far taM -gaad atalar ar»a convanMnI 

far aawand or OOaeea WOabiaiarmobiMnoma-mavainnema- or 
SwfMrauraam Roam •• Maam around-MiM (k nof a crawdad ouar 

tllW ftnn Hnmsi hulNaraa. WaminkyoirHltkall Catllard«raction»
------= - i= — MARY ELLEN WARD-PAT FO U ST:^2 5541

•a lacraai raw can aarwc
RuMvCaffraytMMSI
Pataouataaaons

Janica Groan aa; IIM 
MiMrademartdgaaaa ntt

CONTEMPORARY
■r awmar. Mw man I roar iM. «  
prayimaMir tm  MwaaOM CMrattarr 
windanr*. kiak caitinat. afkar 
oacarttivt laaiurat m ikt tkli 
brawl dwl kama umaua M MMIand

$48,500

697-2007
tOUlTV BUY,* W| paixtM wMaraalan 
LKkkaad aafrtatraMO aU. firaaMca. baamad cailMat mrawakawt CaM 
Hama and Meina kaanarv «a«aM
wesTtioc iiwaaia. kuai m II

OMr UN daw* an mw raoacaraMd brick kania on Sabhiaa Imti kwrry 
andcaMMaav e 0 • 0

ORKrOIBk AOSNCV aaMM •O M vi aaaNai ar jackis laa vn  
__ sr<iwsMi«iE.fa«t»___

COUNTRY LIVING
4 Ndraaak brick Ifwdr. Hvma roam, 
•an. I balka. daubta aaraaa Maram. > 
acraa. natural aaa. NaN Iraat. oMd

C A L L  683-1064
TIN acraa. aaaa wwaar. ba 
Midland and Oimma anaw

daaliMra.Nalbt^ 5 _______0(j^fT03̂ PrOgjrty
tAM HOUtTON araa I 
•raan aalni. gaad caraat. Call mum 
•mmumnmmn.mmat______

*NEW  LISTING
On Woktkida with aunkan livine 
room! formal dMIng araa. i 
largo badroomk, IM bafha. }<ar 
garaga Nktkt nalghbara In 
town! TALK TO Kay Sutfon. 
Aatocia ta , Don Jahnaon 
Raalfort. W3 5333. Evaninga ata-

•C H O IC E  L A K E  
P R O P E R T Y

EkcaMani taatnunny an t laatraM 
fraciaaf land an SfiWtnuN Hilltw Laka 
koar galfan. Ta«a*. Tract I kM Ml 

wHk Ncafttna laka Iran tarn 
Tract -II kM Mi acra*. arunarily 
(iiwaiad an ma upaarawi ti mt laka an 
ika LamaaoM Blvar. TALK TO C a 
gamatt. Ataaciafa. Dan jaknaan 
■ haaffort. 183530. iuiMikMfNddlf

COMMtaClAL Mt an camar al OtuaandTarratl ittiM aaraNym____
ft acrat tar tala hantma Midland 
Oddtaa Midkwdy N. Oudr MN ltdt dl
kllliw ir iTdnUN' iwdiMnt tdr ma 
diwUlni Kdadrt ■' SuNia Baaltdr au 
CdntraL Suita 31. OduNA Toum f*MI.
(tl5)3>3fW»_______________
II derm maada tka Tamtuiti mnm ai Odaatt tar m M Mraaariy kai
mtama Kakart ■ tuftan. Kaaltar. US 
Cantrai. luMa tl. Oanii TtnM f*MI.m n itin ia _______________
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO 
■UILO NEAR MIDLAND 
CHRISTIAN OR FANNIN 
SCHOOLS? WE HAVE A VERY 
LARGE LOT YOU NEED TO 
SEE

M A R Y  E L L E N  W ARD. 
PA T  FOUST 

682 5541 694̂ 383

Farms IRsoclW!
a acrat Mcafad In 
School Oikirlct. Good 
walar

aeii

GOOD auY Ik 4 kaaraama. ralritarafad air llraaiaca. aMyraam 
an Muntinaion Cali Hauw and Hauw 
Rtaitora, tat MM

ONE
AND ONLY

Utimg on tka 3000 klack of Mrincaitn Mricad around UiOM Vacant and raady lar Unmadiaft aMittlian 1 baaraam. I*k bad), largi tunny llvina roam and imak dan Mraatrty ■> m 
calltnt conditidnand clOM fa tan JacUi fa tcnooi Call Joy Marii. MARIS MRO 
MERTljl.NJlah

NEAR JUNCTION.TiXAS 
« l aerm af baaufihil ••• land Ndwdr RTbidd. ducdRf by uMd Rdma WMdhtR.
turkay, dMr W tbundanca. All lancad 
liri# tor landtod wnaM aircran. naaoa 
a iwtto mark. MAI oRRraiaaa at tSH w  
•era WHI ctnaiNr raaaanabia anar
TALK TO Oardan JtrnMmm, AadtcitM 
Don JaknMn Raaltor, taSSSa. dutn 
inaaMf IfMdrC M Ramati. Akoacidto 
Otn JaknMn Raaltor. ttf 1X31 avan 
InMOMttIf.

WILL SELL Choice Land
SLi ____

w ner O tte rs  A
D O L L H O U S E  

IN D E LLW O O O
11 taparalt dinina. IdrM kllchan wim diikwatnar dltaatal Nam tat rairiaarator air. Mualy caraat. emtom | drapat auymyoauitv Maymantt fits ftotaantiatoaMyaHiatf^H

'  LOADS OF 
C H A R M

In (hit baautitully mainfainad 
homa 3 bad room. Mn bath, 3 kit 
chant, living room with bay win 
dow, dan with tiraplaca, Mtf con 
lainad 1 btdraom affartmant at 
tachad. Call Joy Farit. PARIS 
PROPERTIES,«MI437______

N E W  LISTING  
...On Country Club

Tka hwat dan wnm liraalact will kt tka cantor at activity tor yaur lamlly and guatn in ikM laaoawt l  Mdriam, JCi bam homa unuauai amaunf claaat 
and itoraaa taaca. rafrtaaratad air. > car aaraaa Call Alta Manraa Atioclaia. MAaiS MaOPiaTtfl. 
ratidancaf«tMf.ttfKifi3l4lf

JUST LISTED
Nxa I badroam. I batk. wim taatrato dinina a play raam Will tail V A Latn

HASHA REALTORS
694 2507

Marika Hatka birdta Crawaar tatait) m an

partonal condominium at Santa 
Anita Gait Club in Guadalaiara. 
Maxica at raducad prica. Writa 
Mr. Lani, Rt. 3. Bax IP. 
Evargrtan, Celarado. K>43»

RUIDOSO  
MOUNTAIN LOT

tuliaota m  Cdwaar ar iraMar, nicaiy
24paym tntsof 

S22.62 buys 
SatedM

_RuidoooOawn>.NdwMaxKAll34t
T lASSIFtgD D ISPLrr

O P E N  HOUSE 
2601 N O R T H R U P  

3to5
Shown by Kay Sutton 
Don Johnson. RtRltors 

a a a a

"W ILL SELL FHA"
Thraa badroam. bath, okboktoa 
aiding, carpat. Datachad garaga. 
tancad yard, comar tocatwn In a 
jiood naighborhood. Call Wray

ROOCRICKiUNEBARGER 
6136331____________ 6»440C

NEW LISTING!
Sparkling 3 SR Catania! homo Mi a 

groat "Walk to School" loca 
fioni Situatad Mi lavoly. gulat 
location It haa a llv. dan. t/S. 
naw carpat, now A/C B haatingl 
Call WANDA CRESWELL,

M4 4SM
HARVEY LARGSTM REAlTORV MC

Msaws

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I ! £ M A X S O N
<0> COMPANY Jgl

ClMt
Prinala

BBS-1B1S

RX.
M«xaaii

BB44BSS

NEEORENTAL 

INCOME PROPERTY?
Duptox an N. "O", lIvMig room, 
badroam, kitchan and bath an 
•ach aida. Frath paMit. carpatad, 
partially tumlahad, SMJOO. t 
badroam heuaa ptua himiahad at 
fkiancy garaga agartmint an S. 
"L", a raal bargaMi at H .M . Call 
Gaa Andaratn M3-JIM. Mary Ann 
Carr, RaaltorMS>i1M.______
OPEN SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

"Barkahka Boutavardot Hamat" 
aoaw GoHCeuratRd.
Minimum yarO maMMMnca. Rrtuato 
drivu RMtaia anck tmn MaaMuu 
Rruatoct. IHaatcaamtk Ikeareeme. I 
battit. icourtydraa.

HAYS CDNSTRUCTIDN CD.
m r m  ______ «s»iisi

RET IRE
Vau can Ihm aruat wna mt IM mantiuy 
•aymantoan iMt'lMtlv tauoraamaiw 
•diainina Ml CaM Ray McGidtiy, M4- 

Afittcltlt
LANDMARK REALTORS 

________M35363________
TRIO aadraam, ana aam N let unto 
kanw. Traitor park Mt up. wim fMd wator uML truM trout and tractor. Ok 
n  tacriatlUHTkraakadraam antkamaklacftk. 
Witk twtor wall and ttoran Ndddi 
MmdriadtrH a,MI
KNIFFEN REAL ESTATE 

9154I24I7I 
FtllxCwMSimS 
S.LCsmp3)H74»

FR E E  R E N t
•ndMcuntytoryturtotura OktaMtdt 
gapltu wia pay yaur martgWA m toy 
tor ini iMMikl aura—t *»» haua >
toum Cadto dHtda
CARMC LLA DUTTON MaBNI
JOANNOCL aneais

A|Mt. Sukkii Kant Raaitori
GPIAT FAMILY HOME

NEW LVnNC—aaaa embbett, law agnara faat oa larga lei. S
*** *—** m WawdtJ'NEW LUTING—ctiMoM batk Praneb Influanca an 1 acraa, 

etrcia drlva. SIM IL under root. Gaa rat. 1 BA., I BR„ waft 
la cloaatt. Maay axtra erdtoary buUUiu. Sarvaala anar- 
tart. ra llMdibaltar ExcaUani w/wNW MMIaad!natjH 

NEW LUTING—lovaljr 3 badrooai country boMa oa ana aeia 
tor SW,IM.

Wia CHBBOEEE—3 badreoMa, 1 baUi, aiea ha«a tor III.Ml 
isa« DBLMAB-3 blocka m>M DaUwaad toapptaa c ^  I 

badrooRM, I baUw, brtek wtu dan rm tiaM iM illi 
dacaralad UadarMO,0W. ^

to ACRES ON PAVED ROAD-t watar wcUa IrTtgattaa 
anaamr.WawttMca UamaaoMiU. Plica M,aM 

LUTED—t oxcaUetM working RMlnto. lU  MdU and IM 
indu. SwtMHiag POOL FTtaala cinba, package aiaia, 
raauarac Mkagnrt laaaM tMU facUHiaa tor m  rnatT 
Ocengaaer rate 100% Par Adi Maraiatioa eaO EaUy 
Marraa.

o u  m M l 6U mm BUI m an mmi'
OfWts-311 li^liSflifc Fmts f h ................6814681

ACK
06LE

6 8 3 1 8 0 8
R a a l t a r i

ISkara ra a l a a la la  
I B M  ISaal W a ll

la  a p ra laao iaa

OCkAIS „*«

ftdam.lajH

SPARKLINO NEW HOME triUi ba^nUfal carpattag 
UweagkenL knUHe beekcaaea an each Mde el Uw nrepleea aad 
anteauUc garage dear apanar. Rafg. air, bnUt-te riagt B atraa
BdtebwaUar,Cara8rtelatWUWard......................SM,TM
«SW Veraemee: A cete 1 kdna, 1 ketk, I UviiM area krtek keew 
that taaiti wRk a pUykanai B tag ateraga kUg. Call Mary Ja 
WM W. Saorey; A larga I kdrai, 1 bath B dta krteh ha«a. t
water waUa CaO JaBa........  ..................................M,aw
am STANOUND: Two Marv Cbteatal, I badraa, tH balk,
•ag. diBiag, flraglaei, raft. air. CaO Ed...............
SIBSTA: 1 pr. old dtutex. I bdna. IH bath each aida. rafg. air.
Deed kteMRepraperty. CaO Mery Je..........................MAW
HBW DUPLEXES; Twa aaw dagtexat each wRIi I bdraa, IH 
katta.ra<S. air. Laeated Bear MMtoadCalligiaRSteato. SUM 
UM MBIOURI: I bdrm. Iballi rack bMM lacateda  caraar 
M  Rear Waal EteM. B SL Aaa'a. Ra(S. aW. Sap. Apt Cafl Mary

W. ifkm toj^ ':' kdnii'.' I B M  *B daa‘ Amiii iimti kmm 
lacated an large let wMh late •( Pacaa Iraaa. Piragiada- Cal
WayaMRd...............................   MJW
CUTRBERT B MAIN; S raM banato aacb wMli t  bdraa
•v iSakia M a gackagi deal. Call JaBa.........................ISAM
SIM MOUjOWAT: a  daaa t kgrai. 1 Uvl^ araa haHw. 
OavaradpatteBaicalaadacagMg.Priaadtoaaa.CaBd ISAM 
urn DOUGLAS; S bgna. th r ill B daa brick. fVaglara. rrig.
rir, larga m m I It laagacagadgrila.caBd.................«TAM
MS CANYON; I kdrw. t  batk B rmA B ctoMi •• a pta. Naw 
palal MriSa B aaL carpeted ikraaWtori McL Bath. PMh  tree.
CaM argya....................  M.MS
ANOTHER CANTOH: I kdna. IH balk, brick trtM. CWaJM
Baaaaaadaimtewnrk:haw»vur.ttteartaatoftgM^.......mSM
RRUNMN; IMnaftdM ieritagathat aaagaaMriatteatlaa 
bet bare agate, yea eael keel the prtoe.ca E g ....,, iV. ILMS 
VERY CLEAN; t  bftna B dMi or If yaa darira. M caaM be a I
bdrdLlRvtes araa haate.Cril Mary Ja ...................... ISAM
DOUBLE YOUR INVmmfENT - lbiaw iiailitHUUbgrtea. 
(aaa baa a gaa B a a  aet-) CdaM be rtoMate ar are aaaag LB-t

iT b U C B  O r^ JU l^  BM ridM
■ddC-ltereewaiaretelaee............. ISBAM

COilMEBCIAL aad teaater pwgMtMa avriteBte; aB

M acrak, aatf at Midland, can to financed with Taxa« C I Farm

694̂ 281
COattSa at BurckMt and Cdmmdnck*
U ito ttin m M l.tW tB lill------
lot rsuia. umwr unN. Mpttc lyttom.
Mrar attia. eye tont token 4t> *tis

I acrak. 3 mitot aatl of town, ax 
callant homa kite
1.0M Acrak naar Robart Lta Laka 
Spancar araa. S13S good linanc 
tng
Farm and Ranch naar CotamM 
Savarai other ranch propartitk. 
Contact ottka tor intarmatian

T. C. TUBB 
REALTOR

M3 7S04 M4 snt

FsfwstRgnchw

CALIFORNIA 
RANCH ESTATE

Mk4 acrak tn ktgkyyav. kaurt Iram San Franclkca; gaanandk archardk. vMdvdrdk. tdx advdntaauk Fumtkktd kdm#. addt. tonntk. ournt ktuia. aame nuntina C irc la k tri' kamti. macMndry, rntemm Wna. Jtl alrtlrto near Caravatla, LW.. 4M rikt Read. Son Antonia. TaxM ftMt Pkanu I SIMtc |f1|.

It You Ooni Naad Itl 
Raportar Taitgram Want 
CallM3S31l

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n i acrat at ckaica land yytm tM i urator 
4 wailk wim aumpk 

Miaiana OdMta. 4Vt mitot laum at Air 
TarmMM CaH Ja Wyan. M> IfM. wHk 
Mary Aim Carr, Raaiturt. ttj Hit. Mt 
•crut dry lond tdrm Ui Mdritn Cdunty 
Call Wanda gidtte d*4 3431. wtm Mar, 
Ann Carr, Rraltor, M3 IH*______

♦ACREAGE
k4t acruk cumvaiton A tratn near Lamax3N acruk laum at Tanr.mal 31 acrat wim raalni aruna II liailt. lattatMidlana N acra freett and laratr 
TALK TOC r garrwn. AtMclato. Otn Jdkntdn. atdtton, ta3S333 Ivutunat a*4 4ai7

FARMLAND
sSetioa ary kidtMMtona iotta

ctodrwmamdtk. mack toak ana kte tor 
ngauw. to unaar cuatoatton and xuai

TWO M acre aarcatoan Cato Park Rd 
Lacatod I mitot Watt al Gratamatd 
SckoM PoauMt Taxat wart twtnctoo 
oroumarwMcarry WatoguartMMd
WILLIAMS & ASSOC. 

694 9663 -
FARM LAND  
FDR SALE 
BY DWNER

3N acrat. V, tKttoK Mcatod wmi alkdminato All m cuttivaiiak witk 
aiiotnwtiit. tokcad. imadtoa araa. IM.tte Can HkW tail ar writ* Rax
n> kamaMjSMJiaL------------

3840 A C R E S
AH muwrato claatMtaa. tarik al Intra Blanca m Ria maunttim tama at ma iiiwkt Mack ton Omt kuMlna mar* M. IM ear acra. IS aar emU anxm. || yaart an kaianca at fto a*r cant m

KNiMRNMtALfITATIl«UI4H4aft
Palix Cax MS I4M 3 L Came lit  kfdt 
_̂__ Q J KiHttiktiyciN

YOAKUM C0„ TEXAS
3M acrat-l wallt-l4M 0PM  3 Pivot lyktom t-l CIrctot ANatto Oamattlc wall A Tranar Mmmt MM Par Acra
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ICY JAWS cr« just • spool by lC>yocrold Mlko 
JabkNMkl of South Toledo, Ohio, who made up this 
gtaat k o  sculpture In his front yard. The sculpture Is

SO feet long from jaws to tall and has 4C teeth, made 
more realistic by the use of red dye. The job took 
If Ike two weeks to accomplish.

SAN CLEMENTE. CsUf. (AP) ~  
From s aearby freeway, motorists 
see only tail, spindly mechsnlesl 
cranes stark agsiost the ocean 
horizon.

But beneath those cranes grows the 
largest and perhaps the last nuclear 
power complex in Cslifomia, the t2.^ 
MlUon San Onofre Nuclear Power 
Plant Expansion.

Two generating units are being 
built on the sandy consul stte. about 
40 miles north of San Diego and not 
far from the compound of former 
President Richard Nixon. When 
completed, the two 1.100-megawatt 
units will combine with the 
tlOmegawatt nuclear plant already 
operating there to become the sute’s 
largest single aource of nuclear 
power. It will be capable of producing 
power for 2.S milliiMi persons, more 
than five times the population of 
DeUware.

But a state nuclear initiative to go 
before voters next June could make it 
the last of Ha kind in California. If 
pasaed, the measure — which calls for 
the legislature to approve by a two- 
thirds maiortty voU safety sysUms 
for nuclear reactors — may bar 
future nuclear facilities. There are 
two other nuclear power generating 
planU besides San Onofre now 
operating in California.

Work on the new aection of San 
Onofre. which began in March 1174, is

reportedly • per cent complete and 
be fiaished before IMl. But itwill not I

is Already beginning to take shape.
The 110-foot concrete slabs which 

will support the two new generating 
untts are complete and the exterior 
steel liner for one unit is going up.

Also taking form is the huge
auxiliary building and the structures 

11 house toe steam turbiiges.which will house I
Each of themielear-driven turbines 

will provide more thsn twice the 
electricity of the first unit, which 
begsn operating in IMS.

It was delay^ five years as plans 
for the expanskm met stiff opposttion 
during hearings and proceedings 
involving more than 24 state, local 
and federal agenclea.

Foes of the plan feared radiation 
hazards, thermal pollution of the 
Pacific Ocean and loss of a valuable 
beach area.

But the various agencies eventually 
gave their approval and a suit to stop 
the project was dropped.

However, new environmental laws 
fctfced changes in the dcsifn and 
combined with inflation to raise the 
total costs from |4S0 million to MJ 
billion.

When finished, the total complex 
will occupy a tight ttraen site. In 
fact construction site congestion has 
forced laborers to resort to using 
several cranes and to pouring con
crete only at night officials say.

Despite the heightened apposition in 
some quarters to nuclear power 
planU. utility companies say the 
electricity produced by the enlarged 
San Onofre plant will be needed more 
than ever before.

“The plants will come on in the 
IMOa and that’s when we’re going to 
need more power,”  said Dave Barron, 
^okesman for Southern California 
Edison.

Edison holds an 10 per cent share in 
the plant. San Diego Gas A Electric 
holds the remaining 20 per cent.
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Underemployment poses problem
TrnMeSlnilk{ IWiDiKiit
KItieM EkMcalioi 
PoMm CnslnRtiai

Tn Kq Contnclia 
Aidnr Senrict

By n i N  AN TURNER 
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  

lUfuel Oarela Trejo is a 
ptamber’s helper six days 
a week and on Sundays lie 

-iWnea ahoea. The seven- 
Ity week earns him the 
•fsivalent In pesea of 
iheut MO, which must 

'•hpport a wife and five

chunren.
M i g u e l  I s

underempleyed, one of a 
huge force of Mexkans la 
a category that baa 
hecome one of Mexico’s 
outstanding aoclal pro
blems.

'TU quit early today 
and ne home about I

S  ^ a u f !

S t e p  I n t o  C o m f o r t

o'clock to reel up for 
tomorrow,”  Garcia Trejo 
said recently as be 
hunkered down outside s 
two-story, middle-class 
home with 27 pslrs of 
shoes on the sidewalk in 
front of him.

At two pesos a pair, be 
earned M 22 that oay.

A medallion on his cap. 
ahowlag clasped hands, 
proclaimed the Brother 
of the Shoe Geaaers 
Union. It la a government 
licensing organisation 
which charges 12 pesos 
monthly for membership.

“ If they ask for your 
papers and you haven’t 
got them, they take away 
all your equipment,”  he 
said.

The mlnumum wage in 
Mexico CHy was M2 a 
month for a six-day week 
when the statistics were 
compiled in ItTO, The 
legal minimum wage has 
risen to 1120 a month 
since then. Twenty-three 
per cent of men between 
21 and 10 years old were 
earning less than the 
minimum.

Iwfv lAe Mrrsmeie Nsatbdity 
iM w new U r m N coNsSifi b o m  your ftrti »tsp  
•eevetw U y di»w >sd . m g e ld tn  kiangim  
OMem A mes»a myettmswt w Gsid hficS

♦31.95
F R B B I M A N

Free-Flex

The underemployed In- 
clude atreet mu^ians, 
lottery ticket vendors, 
gum  and c a n d y  
s a l e s m e n ,  k n i f e  
s b a r p e n e r a  and 
thousanda of other 
aimilar workers.

Underemployment is 
even greater in rural 
Mexico, where SS out of 
every 100 Mexicana live. 
Nearly tt per cent of 
thoee living outside com
munities of 12,000 or 
more Inhabitants earned 
leas than the national 
average minimum wage, 
which is lower than Mex
ico CHy’s.

whose numbers are grow
ing, live in four-or five- 
bedroom houses or apart
ments which rent for at 
least 1420 a month. They 
aend their childm to 
private schools.

They eat in fine 
reataurants ,  wear 
fashionable clothing and 
take vacations abroad. 
But the vast majority of 
Mexicans come closer to 
resembling the shoeshlne 
man, Miguel Garcia Tre

jo.
He migrated to the city 

from the rural state ot 
Hidalgo.

He considers himself 
lucky to have work when 
so many men are looking 
for any available job.

He’s earning 140 a mon
th more than the govem- 
ment says is the 
minimum n ^ e d  for sur
vival. His children attend 
a public Mhool. He’s got 
change in his pocket.

“Gall US today and be happier tonmniw”
9 1 5 / 6 8 3 - 7 5 6 9  5 6 3 - 2 2 0 9

R a d i o  E q u i p p e d  T r u c k s

3216 CowiwgrciBl Drhff Midhiid, Tm «  79701
2 4  H O U R  C A L L  O U T

Save *100
Easy-on-your-eyes

HeNee FrowiecsBl

“The real problem la 
Mexico isn’t unemploy- 
meat: R's undtremploy- 
meat. People work for 
very low pay just to aur 
Vive,”  said Brasillan-

“ Mlnlmum wages are 
the maximums” la rural 
Mexico, says Mias Ren
don, who just completed 
a study on rural employ
ment.

he says that In a-rapid- 
growing population, 

chaaisaUon, the em-

soct OrlaadlacMogist 
dda in I 

view at her office in the 
CoUege of Mexico.

She says that In a-rapid- 

meci
phaals on crops not re- 

hand labor andqulrtng
other factors are forcing

Sim l.to 13
B<-0

Dr. de Olvekla. her hus
band Humberto Munoe, 
ecoiwniiat Teresa Ren
don and sociologist Joae 
B. Moreloo have aasembl-

Basants off the farms.
any commute to the 

cities to earn extra 
money between harvests; 
others move there per
manently.

y  & ^ u ? s

ed aome of the country’s 
latest employment 
slaUatks. They give an 
idea where Garcia Trejo 
stands In the scheme of

The mlgratioa to urban 
areas has become a 
stampede.

Hmy found that morely UN
than half the country's 
w o r k e r s  a r e  
underemployed, either 
not eamiim the natkmal 
average minimum wage 
or unaMeto

utVAumvt
amnnuamamfmi

Ten milUon of the coun
try's 21 million ia- 
hahHanU live In Mexico 
CHy, the national capital 
and the hub of cultoal 
and commercial life. .
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Magnavox Vidaomatic was tha Urst color 
TV to adjust Its pteture to changing 
room lighting— automatically Its 
alactronic aye saas chartgas in room _ 
light and automatically adjusts tha 
pictura soitrtaverg larasinadark 
room, navar washas out in a light room 
Ybu II also anjoy anargy-savir>g 100% 
solid-stata circuitry bright, sharp 
picturas on tha Supar Bright Matrix 
Tuba, great sound realism from a 
highly efficient speaker plus extra 
testing tor extra reliability And. of 
course, tha beauty of Magnavox fine 
furniture craftsmanship

Your Choice
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find fulltime

There are estimates the 
national labor force is 
growing by 100,000 
workers a year.

e a
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The unemployment 
p r o b l e m s  e x i s t  
simultaneoualy with an 
economic boom that has 
seen the Mexican gross 
national product grow at 
an average of I per cent 
annually hi real terms 
stncelMO.
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TIME

ONLYI
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Yet milUons of Mex
icans are on the 
l>orderliae between sub
sistence and stanratloa.

Many aoelal aciaatists 
•ne the aohiUoa in a 
reatmcturlng of tha Max-
lean aconomy so that 
•eonomic galna can tm
d l s t r i h n t e d  mera 
•qnltably among nil tho

TBore la a striking dtf- 
Mranct batwoon rich and 
poorlnMaxkoCky-

Tha streats are cloggad 
wHh antemohUee and 
strent nrchina who nsah to 
Intoreections to wash 
wlndMiisIds A medlnm- 
•Mo m id hnBt In Mmtko 
enma t u m . Prasahun 
gat eonta N coals a 
gaJloa.

s m i E ^
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music Sisrso TM a m  radio bU«N.<n etraefe 
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choice oMeur sfytee
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caMaonaMi -  and aaaS raaMy ,

STAR SYSTIM'* Color TV
Tha worts s meat advancao cotor TV with 
atadroruc htrung that parrmta you to aaiect 
any UHF VMS channot tnih computer
praciatonandipa^ Tharatnohneiumng 

uno-iatimm And. ihatas 
compiato ramota control. too Thacharmoi 
number even shews on Ww t e  dwgonei 
screen Aneihates 
to  much more*
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Prices, divestiture, taxes 
on Congressional slate

ENERGY
OIL ft GAS
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ByllAZB.SaLTON
HOUSTON (AP) — Congress 

returns to work Monday with natural 
gas price controls a dominant energy 
related problem.

The Senate approved in October a 
bill that would decontrol new onshore 
natural gas prodnetioo this year and 
new oflshore production by Ittl.

President Ford has endorsed 
decontrol of intersute prices of new 
production, contending such action 
would stimulate explorations for new 
reserves.

Deregulation opponenu, however.

contend decontrol would cause con
sumer prices to skyrocket.

The first House skirmish is ex
pected on an attempt by Rep. Bob 
Krueger. D-Tcx.. to amend a bill that 
would permit unregulated interstate 
prices for a limited number of short
term enMrgency sales.

Krueger’s iNoposal is similar to the 
Senate approved measure.

Krueger maneuvered his amend
ment toward floor action in December 
by appealing to the House Rules 
Committee after Rep. John Dingell, 
DMich.. chairman of the commerce

O p e ra to rs  s ch e d u le  
f iv e  w ild c a t  te s ts

Five new wildcats and a reentry 
wildcat have been reported in West 
Texas counties.

Amoco Production Co. announced 
site for a 10.300-foot exploration in 
Southeast Crocket County. 21 miles 
southeast of Oxona.

It is No. 1-C J. F. and M. E. Sud- 
derth SVa miles northeast of the 
Adams-Baggett Ranch (Canyon) 
field.

It is H mile west of Amoco No. 1-B 
Sudderth, active wildcat and 3.100 
feet from north and tSOO feet from 
west lines of GCASF survey No. 11. 
abstract 4147.
DAWSON TEST

National  Co-op Re f inery  
Association of Midland announced 
locatioa for No. 1074eal a 12.300-foot 
operation in South Dawson County 14 
mile west of Patricia.

Drillsitc is 407 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 12. league 201, 
Borden County School Land survey 
snd two miles east of a 12.205-foot 
failure and m  miles southeast of the 
Patricia (Fusselman) field.
MENARD WILDCAT

M. Brad Bennett Inc., and Robert 
K. HiUin of Midland wiU dig No. 1-100 
Jacoby as a 3.2S0.foot wildcat in 
Menard County. 15 miles northwest of 
Menard.

It is M  feet bom south and east 
lines of Hooper A Wade survey No. 100 
and 114 mQcs northeast of the 
WUbelm Lane (Canyon oil) field.
TWO IN STONEWALL

Cleary Petroleum Corp. of Wichita 
Falls WiU driU a pair of 0.S00-foot 
EUenb urger prospMtors in StonewaU 
(bounty, three miles north of Asper- 
moot.

No. 1-134 Schdle is 1.320 feet from 
north and 000 feet from west lines of 
section 234. block D. HATC survey 
and 14 mile southwest of the depleted 
Strawn discovery of the ^hkk 
(multipay) fidd.

No. 1-35 Bryson is to be drilled 000 
feet from s o ^  and LlOO feet from 
east lines of sectioo 135. block D. 
HATC survey and is a twin to a 5.451- 
foot faOnre. It is 14 m&e north of the 
depleted Strawn discovery of the 
Schick field.
RUNNELS REENTRY

Western Energy Corp. of Newport 
Beach. Calif., wfll reenter and plug 
back to 3.700 3.740 feet in the former 
Jennings A Lynam of Abilene No. 1W. 
E. Bredemeyer. 4.105foot wildcat 
faOure in Runnels County.

Drillsite is 1.000 feet from south and 
1J50 feet from east lines of section 75. 
CTRR survey. It was abandoned in 
1073.

It is a northeast twin to the depleted 
Goen discovery weU of the SpUie, 
Southwest field.

d. Loon Fontanot

F o n te n o t  o p e n s  

M id la n d  o f f ic e
O. Leon Fontenot, who retired 

recently after 30 years with Exxon 
Co., has announced the opening of an 
engineering consulting firm, Mid-Tex 
Construction Planning, Inc., in 
MidUnd.

The last 0 years of his Exxon ser
vice were in Midland and at the time 
of his retirement late last year he was 
a staff engineer.

During his tenure with Exxon be 
hantUed construction design, planning 
and supervisory assignments in 
Texas. Loidsiana and Mississlppee.

During the last five years in 
Midland Us main assignments were 
in cost estimating, structural design 
and checking, and Job planning, 
coordinating and analjrsis for the 
construction by Exxon through 
design-coostructioo firms of gas 
hanging and processing plants in this 
area.

energy and power subcommittee, 
insisted the bill be restricted to short
term emergency sales. /

DhigeU, who has advocated ex
tending the price controls over in
trastate sales, answered Krueger's 
maneuver by resuming sub
committee hearings before the end of 
the congressional receu.

There was indication Dingell's 
actions would at least delay a House 
vote on the Krueger amendment.

Other oil and gas matters awaiting 
action by Congress include taxes and 
proposals to break up major oil 
companies.

And the Federal Energy Ad
ministration is preparing for public 
hearings on its new set of two-tier 
crude oil pricing regulations based on 
the rollback provisions of the omnibus 
energy bill that ended a long con
frontation between President Ford 
and Congress.

Independent oil operators are 
partkUariy concerned about a House 
approved tax bill that attacks in
tangible drilling cost provisions now 
considered to be vital tax Incentives 
for attrseting capital.

Three proposals that would have 
dismembered major oil companies in 
one manner or another were rejected 
by the Senate in October during 
debatf on the natural gas 
deregulation bill that eventually was 
adopted by a 50-41 vote.

Tte Senate votes on divestiture, 
however, were shocking to oil 
executives for two reasons.

Backers of divestiture showed 
surprising strength in the 45-50, 40-49, 
and 39-53 votes. And the strength was 
all the more shocking in that each 
vote was on a floor amendment of
fered without benefit of public 
hearings.

Public hearing on similar 
proposals were held later in the year 
and more are scheduled in both the 
House and Senate.

Since October, the American 
Petroleum Institue has formed a 
special task force to carry the fight 
against divestiture to both Congress 
and the public.

Producers consider the Senate 
approved natural gas deccontrol bill 
to be less than perfect but look upon it 
as pouiMy the best opportunity in 
nearly two decades for some form of 
dere^ation.

Decontrol bills reached the White 
House in both 1950 and 1959 only to be 
vetoed by former Presidents Harry S. 
Truman and Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Truman said unregulated natural 
gas prices were not in the best in
terest of the public.

Eisenhower said he favored 
decontrol but baaed his veto on what 
he described as arrogant lobbying 
activities by a small segment of the 
industry. _

Bennett, Hi Min set 
project in Menard

M. Brad Bennett, Inc., and Robert 
K. HiUin of Midland wUl drill No. 1-101 
Jacoby as a 44-mile cast outpost to the 
WeUielm Lane (Canyon) field in 
Menard (bounty, 14 mUes northwest of 
Menard.

The operation is 1,750 feet from 
north and 1,472 feet from west lines of 
Hooper A Wade survey No. 101. It is to 
driUto2,335feet.

NOT ALL CHRISTMAS trees come down after the 
holidays. A Tenneco Oil Co. workman, silhouetted 
against a bright afternoon sun, climbs a so-

caUed” Chrtstmas tree”  arrangement 
pipes and valves at a well in Oklahoma, 
was made by a Tenneco photographer.

of oU fleld 
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Gas transportation  com pany  
m ay be dec ided  in Congress »>

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
competition between two companies 
that want to transport Alasksn North 
Slope natural gas to the lower 41 
states seems destined for settlement 
hy Congress.

That's the prevailing view of 
congressional sources and officials of 
the two competing companies. 
Meanwhile, the companies' lawyers 
are taking each others plans apart In 
hearings before the Federal Power 
Commission.

Several biUs have been introduced 
and their sponsors expect hearings to 
be under way by spring in the House 
and Senate. The bills range from 
cutting short the FPC proce^lngs to 
simply mandating one or the other 
proposal for transporting the natural 
gas.

There la unanimous agreement on 
one point: There will be only one 
winner, one system for carrying an 
estimated 10 per cent of known U.S. 
natural gas reserves to market.

El Paso Alaska, a subsidiary of El 
Paso Ntural Gas, a U.S. pipeline 
company, is planning a natural gas 
pipclinf roughly paralleling the entde 
oU line which is under construction.

El Paso’s gas would be liquified at 
Point Gravina on Prince WUUam

Sound and loaded into a specially buUt 
fleet of 11 tankers for delivery and 
distribution to Southern Califon^.

Alaskan Arctic Gas Pipeline Co., a 
consortium of majm* oU company 
subsidiaries and pi^llne companies, 
would build a pipeline across Canada. 
It would transport some Csnadian gas 
as well. The gas would be distributed 
in the Midwestern states.

Arctic contends it will distribute 
gas where it is needed most, more 
cheaply and dependably than El 
Paso.

But El Paso argues that time is on 
the side of its “ AU American”  route. 
Arctic. El Paso says, faces potentially 
fatal tests in pioneering a new route 
across unsettled native claim lands, 
and winning approval from Canadian 
authorities over Canadian company 
proposals.

The Interior DepartnMnt, at Um 
dlrectioo of Congress, stadled both
Slans and found wAk to be foaalbto 
Inch should take approximately fT 

billioo and five yeare to build, at i 
minimum, the departnMOt said.

lime is of the easeoce to Arctic Gaa 
whose vice president, Williav 
Brackett, figures the FPC may not bi 
ready to make Ha declsioa until lati 
1977. TIm FPC says H hopes to docidt 
by next December. In any event soar ' 
challenges are likely, unless Coogroec i 
intervenes.

Environmentalists now generall} 
favor the approach of El Paai ' 
because it would disturb fav lest 
virgin land. Brock Evans, tin ' 
Washington director of the Stem  i 
Gub, was asked if cooaervatinalst 
would back their feelings in conrt 
"Darn right,”  he said.

261 ro ta ry  r ig s  a c t iv e  
in P e rm ia n  Bas in  a re a

Nose-counters see good chance 
of gas price ceiling being lifted
ByCLTDELAMOTTE 
Reporter-Telegram 
WashingtooO

WASfilNGT(Mf — Even though 
Concrces voted an energy bOl that 
poU a price ccOing on new domestic 
crude oiL there Is at least a fifty-fifty 
chance H will approve legislation lif- 
tfeg the celling on new onshore 
natural gas prices.

The Senate passed a new gas 
deregnlatioo bOl last year and the 
Honse Is going le vote on similar 
legMatfan wMhin the next few weeks, 
probably by the last week of this I 
th or the first week in February.

certain to get even shorter in the 
winters immedlatdy ahead-and im
porting natural gas isn’t easy nor 
economical.

A few nKmths ago there was con
cern over serious natural gas supply 
cnrtailmeats during the corrent 
winter. Transmission companies 
were notifying their big consumers 
that they womd get less supply than 
they had gotten the previous year.

Thel
actual

win not be settled mHfl the 
vole Is in. of course, but 

say at
ttepoint the outlook Is for passage.

Why would Congress cut the price of 
crude oB and let the price of natural 
gasrias..

Ihe answer Is that tts imasediate 
supply of oU and sfl produets is ample 
and will couUnue to be so for yosrs 

the Middle East natfens Im-

Fer some plants, this supply sHua- 
tlon threatened to slow sown their 
operations substantially or even, in 
souse instances, force a closedown 
plant This, in tarn, would locrease 
anemploument in the area of the 
plant.

When this poseibiHty loooMd. com- 
ranadD' lenders as well as tadustry 
and anton officials voiced their con- 
gisssman In this fashion, the drive 
for a price increase for natural gas 
began to gin momentum because a 
U ^ cr sriM was certainly preferable
toalacfcofstoipiy-

t^cw  was no such oressure 
a move to phase out existing prices on 
eU eride oil because ther
were as lines at services statfens and 
no sehool. honse or office was running 
ontoffaelel.' \

Thsro Is the possihiUty that warm 
may bring about a defeat of 

mat sfart to ddrsguleto the

price of new natural gas. That is, 
every day that is warmer than in a 
normal year decreases the demand 
for natural gas snd thereby decreases 
the squeese on supply.

Across the nation the weather was 
warmer than usual throughOctober 
and November and well into 
December. As a result, unless there is 
a prolooged cold spell in the near 
future, this winter’s demsnd will be 
below that of an average year.

This has already giveo opponents of 
natural gas deregulation to charge a 
new that there really isn’t a gas shor
tage after aU, but only scare talk by 
an industry e»fer to force the price to 
consumers bi^er and higher.

(Conceivably, the weather between 
the now and the time the House votes 
in the next few weeks could determine 
the outcome of that vote.

Of course there is no guarintee that 
next winter will be equally as warm. 
In fact, H could be a coder winter 
than normal, thereby Increasing the 
demand for gas.

But many House members are not 
going to worry too much about next 
winter and the next timewhen they 
vote soon on the deregnlatioo pro
posal. After all. those winters will 
come after next November’s electioo.

In any I vent, the upcoming vote will 
be one of the most Important snsrgy-

related actions Congress will take this 
year.

The deregulation proposal has had 
an uphill fight all the way in the 
House. A House Commerce subcom
mittee headed by Rep. John Dingell 
(D.-Mich.), a strong oppent of 
deregulation, drafted a bill that would 
permH certain types of gas purchases 
to be made at above-ceili^ prices, 
similar to the Senate-passed bill, was 
rejected.

However, when the issue reached 
the full House Commerce Committee, 
an amendment offered by Rep. 
Robert C. Krueger, (D.-Tex.), to end 
wellhead price controls on new gas 
sales form onshore wells and to do the 
same for offshore wells at the end of 
Ifil would up with a tie vote. 19-19. 
This meant the amendment was 
defeated, but because the vote was so 
close the House Rules Committee 
subseouently decided to permH the 
amendment to be offered on the floor 
of the House when the short-term bUI 
was brought up.

That’s how the issue stands now. 
(Qualified observers anticipate that 
the vote wttl be a close one but believe 
the Krueger amendment has a good 
chance of passage.

If warmer-than-usual weather 
prevails, the amendment" may be 
defonted. After afi. why fix a leaky 
roof when H isg’t raining..

Reed Drilling Equipment’s Friday 
survey of active rotary rigs operatinx 
in the Permian Basin Empire showed 
291 unHa making hole last week.

Although the number drraped nine 
from the previous tally of 270 rotaries, 
it exceeded by five the 259 reported by 
Reed in a like week a year ago.

Lea County, N.M., dropping to 29 
from last week’s 29 rigs, continued to 
be the leader. Eddy, N.M., was 
runner-up with 19 units.

Pecos County was in top place in the 
West Texas area with 17 rotaries, 
followed by Andrews and Ward with 
12eaoh.

Loving and Ward tied with 11 each 
and Crane, Crockett and Martin each 
reported 10.

The county-by-county tabulation:

Reagan 1
Reeves
Roosevelt
Runnels 4
Schleicher 9
Scurry S
Steiii^ 4
Stonewall 1
Sutton 9
Terrell 3
Terry 3
Tom Green 1
Upton 0
Val Verde 2
Ward 12
Winkler 11
Yoakum 2

Total Ml

County Jan. 19 Jan. 9
Andrews 12 10
Borden 4 2
Chaves 3 3
Cochran 2 5
Coke 4 S
Crane 10 9
Crockett 10 10
Culberson 1 1
Dawson 3 5
Dickens 1 1
Ector 7 . 9
Eddy 19 20
Fisher 7 9
Floyd 1 1
Gaines 3 4
Garza 0 3
Glasecock 4 3
Hockley 9 7
Howard 7 9
Irion 1 2
Kent

./29
2

Ua 29
Loving 11 ' 11
Lnbbock 1 9
Martin 10 11
Midland ' 9

!|MitebeU S
Nolao 2
Otero 1 1
Pecos ^ , 

1
17 19

C&K announces 
new staff man

empi^re^hwMcC
distiiajeuliMMU

Sun  G a s  f i l l s  
tw o  p o s it io n s  ~

DALLAS — Two newly-create 
executive posHioos have beau filled I*
Sun Gas Co., Inc., a receotty forme inl 
subsidiary of Sun 00 Oe.. Bobert I ni 
Anderson, subsidlairprasideut. said ,i i

Aubrey V. HamBton was nasM v b  
manager. Natural Gas Dtriston. an KI 
Robert C. Zuehlke was ‘ aaaM 
manager, Nitiral Gaa Liquid %a 
Divlston.

HamOton formerly was manager c io  
natural gaa sales for Sua Gas (fo., an ' 
Zuehlke was a former assistaal H -n  
Anderson. nn

<n 
n

wh. 
m. 

m
HOUSTON -CAK Petreleum, loe.. ot 

has atuMuneed Am appeintoielat e ^  
Frunk G. Phillips to the posIMon 
consultiag geologist la the company* 
Lafayette, La., sttlee.

Before JotehM C&K, PhilUpn « a « ^  
McCormick 01A Gas a ̂  

latLateyatta.

I

vl
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BMBTgMKjr Mfirtet It MW jrmt M«d MBtrittKy rtpalrt? No 
ivaUtMt at Uw Nkkal Sarvie* Mod to wait. Dial tM-iaoa any 
OopartMoot. S7QS Woat WaU. Do hourof tWdayor nifht

h Jic k e l's  o f f e r s  2 4  h r .  
e m e r g e n c y  r e p a i r  s e r v i c e

Bewrsaecy aanrlc* Is 
0w avallsM* at tlw 
fkkol Sorvk* Daoart- 
• «« . S lit Wm i WaU 
aiMO jTM hav* whirlt 

. rooM* sM aaot rvpak* 
I • a anrry. Olal aM-iata 

ar p f  ̂  aanrka. No« 
Mrs la M Mod lo to 
t r s n d o d .  NI c kt l  
.’ hryalor Ply noiilli* 
todfo offort a m «  M 
•or otorgoMy aonrko. 
Hal any Imot of Uw day 
r nlnlM
TW Nkkol Sorvko 

wpaftMool la tainpoaod 
f a alaff al oiportoorod. 
'siMd nMclMBlra vlw 
poclallat In vtlilcia 
MOlr. Btoooa fartary 
*alMd •oenaetes maa 
w aonrko dopataoat 
mi body kMp In addMIoa 
I (bo monrko manafor. 
mb tbo latool Hnalor 
font ond and wbool 
alanro niarbiM. tboy 
aa IlM Hp aaytblna froa 
eiapart rar to a largo 

tolor baoio. DwayM 
snfniaa la tbo aonrko

o i p o r l o n e t d  body 
wofbora who do a qnallty 
)ob rofnrblablag aad 
root wring DoaPylolatbo 
body abM aaaagor.

Tbo Nkkol Sorvko 
Dopartaool carrka a 
coa ploto IlM of Cbryalor 
prednrta sad parts as 
woU as ioop sad Hoads 
onto parts Tbo parts 
room has tbo largoot 
stork of tboso parts ta 
Woot Trass

Tbo Nkkol Sorvko 
DopartHMOl ropairs all

C o n o c o  s e ts  up  
r e c o rd  o u t la y s

isaagor. Dwifbt Shoftoa 
•d Clay Wbito

tTAMrOIID. Com  -  
A rorord bUUoadollar 
prograa (or capital 
outlays aad oankrattoo 
oapoaoot la Itll m s  boon 
aaaoaarod by Coa- 
UaoatalOUCo.

TW snni. ii.oas.oaa.aoa

cnidooll prkos ”
"Wo base our rootlauod 

high kvol of potrolouai 
arUvHy (a tW U S oa tbo
oKBortatloa tbat ratkaal 
poikks must bo for-

aro
onrko orrtkrs 
TW body

la IT por coal bigbor 
Itri Ml

bop Akaa wttb 
dw Woo »

(boro aro

tW 

yoars oa-

reaaparabk IfTl outlays 
ofltlaiatod at ITM aiiUka 

Conoco cbairniaa 
Howard W BlauooH said 

tWa Wtf of tW itia 
k oarniarbod lor 

oaorgy pro)orta la tW 
United Statos. "ovoa 
tbongk donioatk In- 
vootnioBt Is disc ear I 
by anrb cantsrpi 
ntoaanroo aa ropool of tW 
doplotlea aOowaaco aad 
tW roOWck of domootk

a ^
cUvo

S k e l ly  a n n o u n c e s  
e x p e n d it u r e  p la n s

TULSA. Okla. -  
Itocord-bigh capital 
o a p o a d l t a r o a  aro  
srbodniod lar Itn by 
SkoUy OO Co. aad Ms 
snboldlarks. ProsMoat 
Janios B. Hara aa- 
Muncod last work 

Skolly'a board of 
diroctors approvod a
caplUl
aaiUloa

rs approve 
oipoeelluro |3gS
for Ifit. TMs la

approxlmatoly tlSS 
■UlM groator tWa tW

Happmeu is 
kmksQ 0 pwco 
fo  store fW ngsl

Forts toward 
discooory of now 
rooorvoo of oil aad gas.

\

O il e x p o r t in g  co u n tr ie s  
m ay  u se  m o re  re s tra in t -iHA

9H

in ra is in g  c ru d e  p r ic e s  fv'P •

nakos of foreign and 
Amorlcaa cars. Two 
aaoeWaks apoclallso la 
forolga repairs. Take
I'OUT repair problems, 
arge or small, lo Nkkel 

Service Department 
wWre experts wall to 
serve you Do you need 
emergency repairs? No 
need to wait. Dial SM-IOOS 
any hour of tW day or 
night for the aew 
emergency servke from 
the Nickel Service 
Department. S7#S W. 
Wall.

TW Loo Aagoloo TIaaos
WASHINGTON — Strains Wvc 

bogua lo eaaorge la tW hitborto iai- 
pregasUe alUanee betweoa members
of lao oil exportiag cartel aad otWr 
aatloas of the so-called "less 
develoocd*' arouo.

U.8. offklals who have aotked the 
frktioa la recent International 
negotiating sessions say that If it 
contlaues. tW oil exporters may begin 
to feel more restraint In raising 
prices In sddltioo, they say. tb? 
Mwly rich oil counlrks may also feel 
more pressure to War a greater share 
of tW coot of (lasncial aid to the less 
developed countries.

Ever slace tW Arab oU embargo of 
IfTS sad tW related quintupling ^  oU 
prkes. U S. officials have sotight to 
convince leaders of poor countries In 
Asia. Afrka and Latin Amerka that 
tbelr citiaens — and not those of the 
United States and otWr Industrial 
Mtlooa — would suffer most from 
sharply higher oil costa.

TW reason Is that these countries 
are less able to pay the higher prkes 
tWn most industrial nations, and the 
higher cost has driven many of them 
close to bankruptcy. While rkh 
countries have had to hold back their 
Imports of luxuries, poor natioos have 
had to reduce Imports of fsrtillxer and 
food. tWreby increasing hunger and 
malnutrition

Nevertheless tW poor nations have 
steadfastly refrained from publicly 
critlclflng the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries for a 
variety of reasons: fear tWt tWlr oil 
suppiks would be cut off. hope that 
the OPEC members would channel 
aid their way, and a desire to main
tain a united front la demanding trade 
and OtWr concessions from tW in
dustrial bloc

Thus. raiWr than join tW United 
States in seeking restraint on oil 
prices, countries ranging from India 
to BrsiU and from Peru to Zaire in
stead have joined with OPEC to 
demand higWr prkes for cocoa, tin. 
copper, sugar, coffee, and whatever 
elM tWy export.

TWre are still no prospects of an 
open breach between the 13 countries 
of OPEC and tW less-developed 
countrks that must Import oil.

But in recent weeks. U S. offklals

told TW Los Angeles Times, some 
countries in tW latter groim Wve 
sWwn an increaslag recognition of 
tW divergence of interest between 
tWmaelves and tW oil cartel, and 
some of these countries have 
exhibited private resentment over 
what tWy see as OPECs dominance 
and high-handedness in less- 
developed-country circles.

Some examples:
—At last month’s meeting in Paris 

of tW 27-nation Conference on In
ternational Economk Cooperation. 
OPEC memWrs received four of tW 
five co-chairmanships assigned to 
nations in tW lesa-develop^ bloc. 
Saudi Arabia is co-chairman with the 
United States of a commission to 
study oil and otWr energy problems. 
Algeria is cochairman srith the 
European Common Market of a 
commission on economic develop
ment. Iran is co-chairman with the 
Common MarWt of a commiaslon on 
finance. And Venezuela is co- 
chairman with Canada of the overall 
conference.

When you stop at Bennett 
Employment Service. Cindy 
Marsh will greet you with a warm 
smile. When you register with 
Bennett Employment Service 
many years of professional em

ployment counseling will be 
working for you. Whether you are 
seeking employees for your firm 
or a job for yourself, call 684-5523, 
or stop at 125 Midland Tower. Let 
Bennett do the work for you.

TW lone sop to non-OPEC poor 
countries was Peru's designation aa 
co-chairman with Japan of a com
mission on raw materials.

While other less-developed coun
tries went along with this 
arrangement, some of tWm were 
clearly resentful.

—At tW International Monetary 
Fund negotiations in Jamaica last 
week, last-minute intransigence by 
tW OPEC countries on a technical 
matter affecting only tWm upset a 
tentative agreement providing for a 
slgnifkant increase in IMF financial 
aid to developing nations.

A new agreement was hammered 
out tW next day that Included a 
compromise on the issue tW OPEC 
countries were interested in as well as 
an Increase in fiMncial aid for poor 
countries. But tW aid package was in 
some key respects leas generous than 
the one major industrial countries 
had been willing to accept the night 
Wfore.

According to U.S. offkiala. several 
less developed countries were clearly 
displeased at that result, although 
tWy did not show tWlr displeasure 
pubikly.

B e n n e t t  E m p lo y m e n t  S e rv ic e  

b f fe r s  p r o fe s s io n a l a d v ic e

E igh t s to c k h o ld e r  su its

Many y e a r s  of  
professional employment 
counseling will be 
working for you wWn you 
register with Bennett 
Eloyment Service. With 
offices in Midland and 
Odessa, as well as 
professional associates 
na t i o nwi de ,  your  
selection of job op- 
portunitks is unlimited.

Bennett Employment 
Service. 12S Midland 
Tower, is entering its 21st 
year in Midland. It has 
earned its reputation as 
Midland’s oldest and 
finest private em
ployment service by 
provid ing ethi cal ,  
professional and con
fidential service for both 
its employer clknts and 
its applkants.

Employer clknts know 
wWn tWy call Bennett, 
tWy are not going to W 
Interviewing unqualified 
applicants Each referral 
is made after careful 
screening for skills, 
education, and work

background as requested 
by the company for that 
part i cular j ob op
portunity.

Applicants will find 
that having Bennett 
represent them in tWir 
job search is much like 
hiring a lawyer wWn 
they have a legal 
problem. Bennett’ s 
counselors' expertise and 
profeMional know how 
can save the applicant 
both time and much 
wasted effort. Applicants 
arc referred only to job 
openings for which they 
are qualified. A company 
will know the applk ant’s 
qual i f i cat i ons,  ex
perience, etc., before an 
interview is arranged.

Mrs. Betty Simon. 
Manager, who has been 
affiliated with Bennett 
for II years says Bennett 
counselors are well 
trained in job search 
methods, counseling and 
placements, and have 
established an excellent

a g a in s t  G u lf  c o m b in e d ” ''''™''"*’®'” '
s c h o o l s la te d

theomlag — and the 
sowntr the better," 
Blauvelt said.

Blauvelt noted that 
alaaoet M per cent of 
Conoco’a ItTf capital 
espeadituree will be (or 
coal operations. A 
vigorous uranium ex- 
ptvatioo program alao ia 
budgeted, he said.

OvoTMas outlays will 
be dkeeted primarily to 
d e v e l o p m e a t  o f  
petroleum reaervea la the 
North tea. Blauvelt 
reported.

amount apent for capttal 
projocta la ItTS and 
represents aa lacrease of 
HKire than 60 per cent. 
Hara said.

Shelly’s capital ex- 
peadHures totaled tldo 
mlUloo la 1174 aad are 
eatlmated at tSM millloo 
forlfTS.

Hara attributed the 
sigatfkaal Increase ia 
iwH capMal apeadiag to

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Eight 
stockholder suits seeking to recover 
more than tlO millioa from directors 
and offkers of Gulf Oil Corn, have 
been consolidated In U S. District 
Court here.

Senior Judge Joeeph P. Wilson 
signed an order Friday consolidating 
the cases sod setting up a pre-trial 
scheduk. The suiu seek to recover 
corporate moMy that financed a 
polHkal slush fund.

Action on the individual suits had 
been stayed pending the compktioo of 
a report by Gulfs oem review com
mittee.

That committee, headed by New 
York attoTMy John J. McCloy.lssued 
a comprehensive report on Dec. SO. 
detalllM Gulf polltkal coatributioos 
ia the UE. sad abroad from IMO to 
ItTS

The report discussed polltksi 
spending ol I12.S mlllioo. much of H 
apparently illegal, although only tlO.S

mlUloa of the total was known of 
earlkr last year when the various 
suits were fU^.

Thirty-five attorneys filled Judge 
Wilson’s courtroom for the con- 
solidatloa hearing.

rapport with the Per
sonnel Directors in this 
area.

Bennett offers both 
employer paid and ap
plicant paid fee positions. 
However, as an in
vestment in your future, 
the fees are nominal and 
terms can be arranged.

There are many ad
vantages to using a 
private employment 
service to secure a 
position, and Mrs. Simon 
invites you to come in and 
register. It may well be 
the most important step 
you take toward finding 
the right job for you. We 
think you’ll find Bennett’s 
personal personnel 
service is just what 
your've been looking for.

Whether you are 
seeking employees for 
your firm or a job for 
yourself, call 614-5523. or 
stop by 125 Midland 
Tower. Let Bennett do the 
work for you.

Bennett is a member of 
the Nat i onal  Em
ployment Association, 
Texas Private Em
ployment Association and 
the Permian Basin 
Private Employment 
Association and adheres 
to all laws, ethics and 
practices governing 

;ks.private agencl

The judge granted a stockholders 
motion to take a prompt deposition 
from H.E. Brunk Jr., a retired part
ner in the auditing firm of Price 
Waterhouse A Co.. Gulfs auditing 
firm, who reportedly Is seriously ill.

Brunk, who handled Gulf audita 
from IM  until his retirement in 1672. 
maintained a confidential file in
cluding documents relating to the 
transfer of poIKkal payments to 
South Korea, according to the McOoy

A corporate shake-up in response to 
the McCloy report earlkr this week 
included the resignations of Chair
man Bob R. Dorsey and three other 
offleers.

NORMAN, Okla.-The 
51st International School 
o f  H y d r o c a r b o n  
Measurement (formally 
Southwestern Gas 
Measurement Short 
Course) will be held at 
the Universi ty of 
Oklahoma Center for 
Continuing Education 
April 13-15.

This comprehensive 
school will have an ex
cess of 120 clauroom 
discussions and ap
proximately 60 exhibits 
r e l a t i n g  to t he  
m e a s u r e m e n t ,  
regulation, accounting 
and quality of liquid and 
gaseous hj^rocarbons.

Mo r e  t han 700 
representatives from the 
industry normally attend

this sc hod.
A portion of the school 

is designed to acquaint 
new people with the 
f u n d a m e n t a l s  of  
me as ur e me nt  and 
regulation.

CNARTn 
Fim  TUIHING
AN U  VII RVIIfVli
V. A. Approved

FBI e n te r s  p ro b e  

o f 'D ' c o m p a n ie s

txModlng the company's 
efforts toward the

DALLAS (AP) — TTie Federal Bureau of In- 
meatigatlon has entered a probe of a New 
Orkans Scheduk D oil firm being checked (Or 
poaaibk fraud committed whik selling oil and 
gas wells over the telephone. Dallas FBI agent in 
charge Ted Gunderson says.

LOCKS

MfOiAHOlOa
A S A n sa v ra

Several Scheduk D firms have been placed in

M visnoAn 
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Mi» Leslie Deck, doughtw d  
Mr ond Mrs Tom (5eck o( 
MidkiS M iss Deck gioduated 
‘•om Reogon Gsuoty high 
school 1975 She enrolled 
m Commefcial College o( 
Midlond, Midlond, Texas or>d 
pursued a course ol legol 
secretory In |ust 5 months 
Miss Deck ottomed suAcienl 
skills to be ploced in o 
business posr>on with Texas 
Oil & Gos Co. Traxung ot 
Commercial College of 
Midland get results, it does 
not cost. It poys

Tgrd Teeb Te Meviat Vam • We Rent It

Ken’s RENT-IT Center
I t M W . t M

mOUNO MMdlOIAGI
ON. M O W

DON EDWARDS
Iht

loaa. Harm
J w i . l - P a b .7

' SheraumInn*Mldland^

_____ attorney general.

Scheduk D oil firms are compaaks which are
TOOlHsf

IwMWv
net subject to some government rcgulatlooa 
concerning taiveetmenta and sake of secuiitka.

W N O if t M l Rio Grande OU Company. Prootkr Reaourcea 
Inc. and Development Drilling of DeUaa have 
been placed Into receivership. In addition, the 
Mate attorney general filed a suH agatnM Dal- 
Tax Petroleum aUeging fraud and sak of 
unfeglalered seenrttke.
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WE LEASE ALL MAKES  
C o n  Trucks V a n s  

ChrYsIcr ford CMC ond Others 

from Codillots to Mercedes!
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Dr. J. N. Na 
of geology at 
be apeaker I 
meeting of Um 
of Sockty I 
tologiats and 
Elka Lodge.

Dr. Namy 
illuatrated lec 
Deltaic Sedini 
Shelf —West!

Dr. Namy' 
exploration 
corea to electr 

He received 
The Univerait 
1969. and woi 
geologist for 
from 1967-1970 

His papers 
meetings of A 
Petroleum G 
published 1 
Geological So 
the Journi 
Petrology.

He ia a mi 
SEPM and 
American Get 

Reaervatioi 
should be mat 
663-1573.
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employees for 
‘m or a job for 
. call 684-5523. or 
i 125 Midland 
Let Bennett do the 
ryou.
>tt is a member of 
[ational Em- 
nt Association.

Private Em- 
nt Association and 
ermian Basin 
e Employment 
tion and adheres 
laws, ethics and 
ees governing 
agencies.

A. J. Dixon

G u lf  p re se n ts  se rv ic e  a w a rd s  
to  e ig h t lo n g -t im e  e m p lo y e s

IS..

Iw Deck, doughitf oi 
I Mrs Tom Deck of 

Deck gfoduoied 
logon County high 
I 1975 She enrolled 
mercKjl College of 
, Midlond, Texas ond 

0 course of legal 
/ In |ust 5 months 
'Ck oftomed sufficient 

be placed m o 
position with Texas 

5os Co Troximg at 
rcio l C o llege  of 
get results, it does 

It poys

L  B. McLaaMh

S E P M  to  m e e t  
h e re  T u e s d a y

Dr. J. N. Namy, associate professor 
of geology at Baylor University, will 
be speaker for the Tuesday noon 
meeting of the Permian Basin Section 
of Society of Economic Paleon
tologists and Mineralogists at the 
Elks Lodge.

Dr. Namy will present a slide- 
illustrated lecture on “ Pennsylvanian 
Deltaic Sedimentation on the Eastern 
Shelf — West Central Texas."

Dr. Namy's talk will deal with 
exploration methods, correlating 
cores to electric logs.

He received his Ph. D. degree from 
The University of Texas at Austin in 
1969. and woriied as an exploration 
geologist for Amoco Production Co. 
from 1967-197D.

His papers have been presented to 
meetings of American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists (AAPG) and 
published in journals of the 
Geological Society of America and in 
the Journal of Sedimentary 
Petrology.

He is a member of AAPG. GSA, 
SEPM and Association of North 
American Geology Teachers.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made by Monday by calling 
683-1573. ____________________

Gulf Energy and Minerals Co.-U.S. 
has presented service awards to eight 
employes in its Midland Production 
District.

0. F. Bivins, production superin
tendent in the Odeua Area has been 
recognised for 40 years service with 
the company.

Bivins began his career with Gulf at 
Pampa in 1935 and has advanced 
through various field and supervisory 
jobs at Crane and the former Sand 
HiUsArea.

He was promoted to his present 
classification in 1968 and was tran
sferred to the Odeua Area in 1975. He 
is a resident of Monahans.

Six men were honored for having 
completed 30 years of service.

A. J. Dixon, lease operator in the 
Goldsmith Area and a resident of 
Goldsmith, completed his 30 years 
Dec. 3.

He started with the company in

H a ll ib u r to n  

n a m e s  K i l lm a n
DUNCAN. Okla. — R. N. Killman 

has been named president of 
Halliburton Resource Management of 
Dallas. He succeeds J. A. McAuley 
who recently resigned to take a 
position with another companh.

Killman had been a regional credit 
manager for Halliburton Services, a 
company he joined as an equipment 
operator at Kilgore. Tex., in 1948.

Killman served as division credit 
manager in Midland, Tex., before 
being promoted to regional credit 
manager at Duncan in 1968.

West Texas and his entire tenure has 
been in field operations near Iraan 
and Goldsmith. .

L  E. McLeaish, a 30-year man Dec. 
17, is a lease operator in the Gold
smith Area and also lives at Gold
smith.

All of his Gulf service has been in 
field operations near Odessa and 
Goldsmith.

Another 30-year man. M. V. Burt 
joined Warren Petroleum Corp. at 
Jacksboro Dec. 19 at Jacksboro. 
When that company merged with Gulf 
in 1958, Burt was transferred to the 
company.

Since his employment, he has 
served as a roustabout and truck 
driver and currently is a lease 
operator in the Hobbs Area. He is a 
resident of Kermit.

J. F. Cox, a lease operator in the 
Hobbs Area and a resident of Jal, got 
in his 30 years Dec. 10.

1. N. Killman

He joined Gulf at Drumright, Okla.
He has been a maintenance man, 

roustabout, well puller-repairman, 
loader, utilities operator, relief 
operator, process foreman and shift 
foreman.

W. L. Dry of Odessa, a lease 
operator in the Goldsmith Area, 
finished his 30 years Dec. 14.

He joined Gulf near Goldsmith and 
his entire tenure has been in that area 
infield operations.

G. L. Shipman, a roustabout in the 
Crane Area, joined the company at 
McCamey and his 30 years with the 
company has been near McCamey 
where he lives.

B. G. Elam, production supervisor 
in the Odessa Area, completed 25 
years with Gulf Nov . 6.

He started with the company at 
Monahans in 1950 and has serv^ in 
field operations in the Hobbs Area and 
Crane Area before his transfer in 1975 
to the Odessa Area

A r e a  s o c ie ty  
m e e ts  T u e sd a y

The American Chemical Society 
will hold its annual installation of 
officers meeting Tuesday in the Coors 
Hospitality Room on U S Highway 80 
West.

Glen F. Crum will be the speaker. 
His topic will be “ Windmills and 
Waterways, a Trip from Holland to 
Switzerland.”

The meeting will begin with a social 
hour at 6:30 p. m. The program and 
dinner will begin at 7:30.

Persons planning to attend the 
event should make reservations by 
contacting Jim Watson. Cosden, Big 
Spring; Jack Barton, Southwestern 
Labs. Midland, or Crum, El Paso 
Products, Odessa.

The Natural Gaa Men ol the Per* 
mian Basin will hold Ha January 
meeting at noon Thursday in the 
Midland Country Club.

Charles D. Fraser, executive vice 
presideot of The First National Bank 
of Midland, will be the guest speaker.

Fraser, a graduate of The 
University of Texas with B.A. and 
M.S. degrees in Petroleum 
Engineering, has been a Midland 
resident 15 years. Before joining First 
National he was with Mobil OU Corp. 
seven years and an Independent 
petroleum consultant two years.

H4 Is a director and on the 
executive committee of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Association and is a 
director of Citlsens Savings 4 Loan 
Association and a director of Eagle 
Computing Corp.

He is a member of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers of AIMB and is 
a director of the Independent 
Petroleum Assoclatioo of America.

/

H il l ia r d  s la te s  T e s t in  M a r t in
HUliard OU 4 Gas, Inc. of Midlsnd 

announced plans for No. I Richard 
Rich Hard Knox, a 12,000-foot 
operation in the RK (Devonian) area 
of Martin County, four mUes st of 
Tarsan.

It Is a oow4ocatlon north stepout to 
the field.

DrUlsite Is 1,810 feet from south and 
680 feet from east lines of section 188, 
block A, R. E. Montgomery survey.

O n ly  o n e  
y e a r  to  g o

MEXICO CITY(AP)- 
Mexlco will be self- 
sufficient in crude oil and 
refined petroleum by the 
end of the year, the state-' 
owned oil monopoly 
announced Saturday.

Antonio Dovali Jaime, 
general director of 
Petroleos Mexicanos, 
said existing Mexican oU 
reserves should supply 
the nation's Industrial 
needs for the next 15 
years.

“ This does not take Into 
account the additional 
deposits which should be 
located In the coming 
years,”  he said.

Mexican crude oil 
exports have averaged 
140,000 barrels daUy for 
the last six months, 
Dovali Jaime said, ad
ding that daily oil 
production had increased 
from 450,000 barrels in 
1970 to 885,000 in 1875 snd 
should reach 844,000 in 
1976.
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Moynihan's 
name lifted

BOSTON (AP) -  The 
Massachusetts Ballot 
Law Commission has 
voted to remove the name 
of United Nations Am- 
bauador Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan from the 
state’ s presidential 
primary ballot.

Moynihan’s name was 
placed on the ballot by 
the secretary of state at 
the, request of the 
Democrat State Commit- 
t e e .

E lc o r  C h e m ic a l 
s ta r ts  d iv id e n d

Elcor Chemical (^rp. 
of Midland announce 
Saturday its directors 
have adopted a cash 
dividend policy with 
payments to be made 
quarterly at an annual 
rate of 10 cents per share.

The initial quarterly 
dividend of 2V4 cents per 
share wUl be paid Feb. 20 
to shareholders of record 
Feb. 9.
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t*M 44l

iColtr
tACIM
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ASING. INC.
ALL MAKES  
ckt V a n s  

CMC and Others

D M U fRS
100LPUSHERS

DRtJJNO SUPBHNIENDBITS

Jminry 10,20,21 and 22
ItM lim «l Iw QoWm, WMt, 323 N. 
Uncotn. OdMH. Phon. 31i/337.f301. on 
January 10 and 20.

Or cM Mr. Brolhars or Mr. Rialngar at 
tha MoWdip km. 333 Rio Concho Dr.. 8m> 
Angato. Phona 818/688-8711 on JarHiary 
21 and 22.

Roy E. Campbell, 
Elcor president said "the 
directors believe the 
current and anticipated 
level of net earnings lend 
confidence that the 
company will be able to 
ute the optimum amount 
o f  f e d e r a l  t a x  
carryforward benefits of 
16.1 million expiring in its 
fiscal year ending June 30 
and 130.1 million expiring 
in the four years ending 
June 30.1979.

Campbell also said the 
initiation of a cash 
divident policy was also 
made possible by the 
significant improvement 
In the company’s overall 
financial condition and 
the continued expectation 
that earnings will set a 
new record in fiscal 1978.

Record net Income of
15.173.000 or 11.28 per 
share consisting of in- 
c o m e  b e f o r e  ex* 
traordinary items of
12.396.000 or 50 cents per 
share and extraordinary 
items (federal tax 
carryforward benefit and 
gain 0 0  sale of assets) at 
$2,777,000 or 80 ccats per 
share achieved in the 
company’s fiscal year 
ending Juoe 30.1075.

Gienna Smith 
joins Leamco

Glenns J. Smith of 
Midland has been named 
public relations, sd* 
vcilising sod employee 
relations manager in 
MldlOBd for U iw e o  
Bearings Division of 
O’Neill Industries. lae.

D ow ell announces 
anew nam e  

in  nitrogen smHce
for Wfest Texas

4

AIR PRODUCTS AND CHEMICALS, INC, has instalkd 
fuU nitrogen servioe fadlitks induding pumpers, transports, 
Stonge tanks, auxiliary equgmem and servioe peopk at the 
Monahans, Texas, Distria Offioe of Dowell Division of The 
Dow (̂ hemicai Company.
All the nitrogen services of Ak Ptoduca and Cheincals, Inc.,, 
are available through DowdL Call Dowdl for ^  of your 
nitrogen needs. ^
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Bottled w ater 
group contends

r e p o r t  b ia s e d
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Rcwarch 

that lad to claims that bottlad water 
coold ba more harmful than tap 
water was supported bp funds from 
a firm that makes home purifiers, 
the American Bottled Water Associa- 
tkmsays.

The aasociatloo said Dr. John 
Christman's argument against bottl
ad water, founded on the resear
cher’s contention that the industry it 
not regulated adequately, M 
“ completely erroneous.’’

* ts lias 
atan

W. H. “ BIU”  CoUjnu. right, winner of the Midland 
Jaycecs’ first Distinguished Service Award 
presented in 1M4. and Steve Davidson, left, chair
man of this year’s DSA-Bosses Night Banquet, view

the plaques won last year by Jim Kent, second from 
left. "Outstanding Young Man of 1974,”  and Harry 
W. aark , 1974’s "Boss of the Year."

MAKINO PLAMt for Jayeae< 
Weak which will baobsarvad this 
watk by Midland Jayeaas are

JbhB NoMas. left, 
Davlod Howard, 
vice president.

O u ts ta n d in g  Y oun g  M a n  o f 1975,
prasldant. and 
administrative

North Carolinian reportedly 
dinosaur safari In Utah

top  boss to  be  nam ed  Thu rsday

buys
SA L T  LA K E CITY  

(A P ) — Because so- 
maoae was willing to 
pay lii.N t as advertised

la a Christmas
catalogue, there will be 
a diaoaaur safari la Utah 
this year.
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They won't be looking 
(or live animals, but the 
remains of a meateattag 
AUosaurus that lived 130 
million years age la the 
late Jurasatc period.

James H. Madsen Jr., 
assistant researchan

professor at the Univer
sity of Utah, confirmed 
last weed that a buyer 
bad been found for the 
safari, which was listed 
as a gift in the 1173 
(Thrtstmas catalogue (or 
Neimaa-Marcus. the 
Tesssbased department 
store that annually of
fers eiotic gifts with 
high price tags

The Deseret News 
Uatad the buyer as Rkk 
Boswell, president of 
Piaahurat MorUsge A 
Loan Co. of &mithem 
Pines, N.C.

Madsen said the safari
tentatively is planned in 
September in eastern 
Utah’s Emery County, a 
trowing area for 
discovery of dinosaur 
bones. He said there la 
no doubt the bones will 
be found.

Midland’s "Outstandinf Young 
Man of 1973" will be presented 
Thursday night at the Midland 
Jaycees annual Distinguished Service 
Award-Bosses Nl^t banquet at the 
Midland Country Club.

The Jaycees' "Boss of the Year" 
also will be recognised at the banquet

Mack Wallace of Austin, a member 
of the Tessa Railroad Commissioo. 
will be the speaker, Jaycee President 
John Nobles said.

The banquet, a stag event, is 
scheduled at f  p.m. It will be preceded 
by a fellowship period beginning at 7 
p.m.

Midland Jaycees presented their 
first Distinguished Service Award in 
1944 when "Bill" Collyns, charter 
secretary of the then Junior (Htamber

Young Taft named
to Ohio vacancy

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  Robert 
A. Taft II. heir to a political dynasty, 
has been chosen to (111 a vacancy in 
the Ohio House of Represewtatives.

Republican members pteksd young 
Taft at a party caucus last week to 
succeM Frank Mayfleld of (Mncln- 
naU, who resigned last week to pur
sue private buslneu interests.

Taft's great-grandfather, William 
Howard Taft, was the 37th U.S. 
president. His grandfather, Robert 
A. Taft Sr., was a U.S. Senator from 
Ohio and was known as "Mr.
tepu

RoMit Taft, R-Ohio

of Commerce and now editor of The 
Reporter-Telegram, was recognised 
as "Outstanding Young Man of 1943”

The DSA. highest citation given by 
the Jaycees. have been presented 
annually since that time.

The "Outstanding Young Man of 
1973" now Is in the process of being 
selected. Steve Davidson, project 
chairman, said.

Dale Scarth. now of Fort Worth, 
waa selected as the Jaycees' "Boss of 
the Year” of 1934 when this phase of 
the annual awards program was 
launched,

The new DSA winner will be in
troduced at the banquet by Jim Kent, 
last year’s recipient.

Harry W. Garfc. 1974’s "Bou of the 
Year," will present the new Top Boss.

Other DSA recipients through the 
years have been Clint Dunagan, L W 
Sandusky, John J. Redlem Jr., 
Taylor Cole, Dr. Henry SchlichUng. 
Art Cole, Perry Pickett. Emil 
Rauman. Duke Jimerson, James 
Velvin Jr., Ed Gardner, Tom King. 
Robert A. Dean. Robert Milam, Jim 
Allison Jr., Charles H. Priddy, Robert 
M. Taubman.

C. H. Brockett. Dale Scarth. W. P. 
“ BUI" Franklin. W. H " B in "  Malone. 
Ted M. Kerr, Arlen Edgar, LaDoyce 
Lambert. Manuel Carrasco. Larry 
Melton. James Mashbum, Doc 
Dodson. Preston Bridgewater Jr. and 
Kent

Winners of "Bou of the Year" 
awards in addition to Scarth. have 
been Ray 0. Howard, Murray 
Fasken. W. G. Marquardt, C. P.

Bristol, Robert M. Turpin, John P. 
Butler. Robert Pendleton.

R. W Uwis, R.D. Manley. 
Martin Allday. W.B. Newkirk, Woody 
Adams, Stanley C. Moore, Jack 
Mogle, C. J. KeUy, Winston Barclay, 
John M. Grimland Jr. and Clark.

The campaign began after publica- 
tloo in many newspapers of a Dec. 1 
interview with The Associated Preu 
la which Christman, a biochemist at 
Loyola University here, outlined his 
research.

Christman, in the interview, sug
gested that weU-desigBed, carefully 
regiUated home puriflsrs are the 
moat feasible way to insure that 
drinking water is free of vims, 
bacteria, asbestos and volatUe 
organks.

He said he and other Loyola 
researchers have been working since 
December 1974 to develop such a 
purifier that would work for at least 
a year without servking and which 
could be produced for about 130 per 
unit, about one-tenth the present cost 
of a high-quality purifier.

The trade association, as part of 
iU response, noted that the Loyola 
research was aided by a 943,000 
grant from Water Purifkatioo 
Systems, Inc., a Plantation. Fla., 
firm and one of the larger manufac
turers of home water purtfkrs.

Thief fails 
to make it

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
— Joanne Carson, 
former wife of television 
star Johnny Carson, and 
a male companion 
helped chase a burglar 
who fired at them after 
they surprised him at 
her home, police said.

Police gave this ac
count:

Mrs. Carson was pull
ing into the driveway of 
her home with producer 
Philip Vandervort. when 
they encountered a man 
carrying a full pillow 
case.

The man fired once at 
them and missed, then 
jumped in his car and 
sped off. Vandervort and 
Mrs. Carson followed 
him for about two miles 
until he crashed into a 
parked car.

Police said 334.000 in 
cash and jewelry was 
recovered.
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b a b y  b a c k
MUMI (AP) -  'A 

womsn who says she 
sold her baby last year 
for Sl.SOO has asked state 
offlelak to help locate 
the child and proeecute 
the buyer.

Debby IntUl. 22, of 
Rahway, NJ.. said last 
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to atek the 
Ondc County 
torwey’s office.

Mrs. Intlli aaM sIm left 
her husband last year 
aud woat to bar mother's 
hoaae In Holtarwood. Fla., 
with tlw ehfld. But she 
said die and her mother 
disagreed over the care 
of the baby.

8ba said the than met 
a woman who claimed to 
be a social worker with a 
private praetke and who 
oOartd to buy the child.

"1 know people will 
any. 'How could ahe do a 
thhig IM* that * ”  said 
Mn. latfii. "But at the 

I iU  it. I didn't 
what waa gotag on. 

fiforod R wot tho host 
_ for my too. I was 
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SPACE FASHIONS were not checkout under pressure at
designed for 
J o h n s t o n ,  
metallurgical 
almost lost 
pressure suit

Dr. Mary Helen 
s p e c i a l i s t  in 
science, who is 
in the smallest 
available for her

Marshall Space Flight Center, 
Ala. She needs to know what can 
and cannot be done in a bulky 
space suit under weightless 
conditions.

Mistrial declared 
in theft case here

Trial of Wilmer Lee Cobb. 25. in
dicted for the theft of two oilfield drill 
bits in a 1974 burglary here, ended in a 
mistrial late Friday afternoon 
because the five-man. seven-woman 
jury could not agree on a unanimous 
verdict.

The jury foreman had notified the 
court three times during the jury's 5*̂  
hours of deliberations that the jurors

Crane hopefuls 
announce bids

CRANE —Several candidates have 
announced their intention to seek 
offices in Crane County.

Candidates for Commissioner of 
Precinct 1 are incumbent T. N. \4r’hite 
and Gordon Hooper

In Precinct 3. Leonard L. Tarpley 
and Donald “ Tip" Tipton are vying 
for the commissioner’s seat. C. C. 
“ Smokey" Swift, who has held the 
post since 1950. will not seek re- 
election.

Two incumbents have announced 
they will run for Constable positions. 
E. N. Beane in Precinct 1 and Merle 
Damron in Precinct 3.

Incumbent Raymond Weatherby is 
the only' announced candidate for 
sheriff.

These candidates will enter the 
Democratic primary election on May 
1.

Short announces 
reelection plans

TAHOKA — State Rep. E. L. Short 
has announced his candidacy for re- 
election from the 77th District of 
Martin County.

Short, a Democrat, said the op
portunity to “ aerve the people of this 
area in state government is indeed a 
gratifying experience.”

Short serves as chairman of the 
Intergovernmental Affairs Com
mittee of the House of Represen
tatives. He said. "I fully realize our 
people’s concern — especially the 
conditions of the growing welfare 

' problems and the enormous paper
work and restrktkms imposed on all 
of os by big government.

“ If elected, 1 will continue Uj 
represent you as independently as 

\ po^ible and do aO I can to help local 
* governments. I pledge to stay in touch 

with the people of our district ahd 
seek foar' guidance at every op- 
portuimy,^'he added. — * 

Eveiry bill pertaining to citiet, 
cjlwnties or local governments must 
be afqwoved by S b ^ ’s committee to 
become laif. ^

I
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CHAMPUN
- 4-

PETROLEUM COMPANY
D rillin g  F o re m a n  ^

Channpiin Petroleum Company is seeking a drilling 
foreman for the producing operations in the south 
Texas district. This individual will supervise the drill 
ing and completion of development and exploratory 
wells and also conduct reworking and remedial treat
ment of existing wellls. Candidate lor the position 
must have a minimum of 5 years experience in the 
drilling and reworking of both oil and gas wella 3 
years of academic work and 10 years of varied ex
perience in the Gulf Coast area.

If interested please submit resume and salary re
quirement to personal manager Recruiting. •—

Champlin Petroleum Company 
Box 9365'

Ft. Worth, Texas 76107
__________ to gMWl OWTOftuGIty tiwaly W
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WAITRESSES. COOKS 
BUSBOYS. DISHWASHERS
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po4it«ens Goee pgy ene cempeny
benetits Appiy In person gt

DENNY'S RESTAURANT 
3701 West Wall 

____ 6UJ745

EXPLORATION GEOLOGIST 
I 128,000

Two M illion Dollars Annual Salts Modorn "D o W Yourself'' 
Retail Store. Roof Truss Plant, Door Unit Factory. Com- 
puteriiad Accountino. 40 Employees. $ Acres on R. R „  with 
Room for Expension President with other intereBts and in 
vestments needs en aggressive Line Wire AAaneger wfM 

ISm S i chellenge of a lifetinie.
tsSMwal. , _  . . .
ToiuM) Salary Open. Paid Vacations, Paid Holidays. 

1 Bonuses, and Hospital insurance. Profit Participation 
; dependent upon your ability. An equal Opportunity 
I Employer.
I All replies strictly confidential. Contact Gilbert 
I Theriot, President, Builders Service Corporation. 
P O Box 4030, San Angelo, Texas, 76901. Phone: (915) 
653 696).

SMELLING & SMELLING
R*r4onnRi S»rYit»

could not agree on a verdict.
“ It was one-sided," he said 

moments after District Court Judge 
Perry D Pickett declared a mistrial. 
“ But I would rather not say” whether 
the jurors are leaning for acquittal or 
a guilty verdict. "The jury’s vote 
reportedly had been 11-1 and 10-2.

Cobb is charged with breaking into 
the E. Jack Walton Trucking Co. in 
April 1974 and with taking two drill 
bits, valued at tl.800. and belonging to 
Mobil Oil Corp.

Cobb was arrested by Kerven 
Roper, then a Midland County deputy 
sheriff, and charged with the offense.

The case was prosecuted by 
Assistant Dist Atty. Rusty Wall. 
Cobb’s defense attorney was H 
Thomas Hirsch of Odessa

Dist. Atty. Jim Mashburn said the 
case would be reset for trial next 
month.

Humes elected 
Rotary president

Parker M Humes, vice president 
and manager of Radio Station KCRS, 
’Thursday noon was elected president 
of the Midland Downtown Rotary 
Club for 1978-77 at its meeting in the 
American Legion Hall. He will auc- 
ceed Dave Dorcheater in the office.

Other officers named include Jack 
M. Shepherd, vice president; R. 0. 
Smith, secretary, a ^  Richard Jooa, 
treasurer.

Directors elected are Stayner A. 
Dugan. Homer T. Fort, Ted If . Kerr, 
Ted Pearce and John Seay.

The new officers and directori will 
assume office July 1.

Following the luncheon and 
business session, the members toured 
the new building of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. as guests of Manager 
Royce Brookmole

4-H show scheduled 
in Rankin Saturday

RANKIN The Annuai Uptoo 
County 4-H Livestock Show will be 
Saturday at the Kbool b«u bam in 
Rankin. la addition to the lamb and 
pig show, a pet show and photography 
•how are alao planned.

The piMtography show is at 1 p.m.. 
while the pet show is ^beduled f(w 2 
p.nf. The Iamb aad pig show begins at 
4 pJB. A barbeque is scheduled for 8 
p.n., followed immediately by the 
auctioo sale.

' Judge for the livestock show will be 
ORfe WersL Glasscock Cooaty ex- 
tensioB agent.

Sherman and Annie invites you 
to drop in the

B U T T E R  C U P  R E S T A U R A N T
They are opening 

Jan )9 to serve you
Open 6-10 Daily

FOE firlp «k*tfi *f> vriwed pr»gA«Ary | 
CBlI EdfV* GlMA^y Hot*'#. Ft Fferth
TfUM 1100 _________________
specializing 'ri KA't I
4̂ AP7f>g GiKMd C*gr B^u*v Se«oo j 
444 1747 _

SOMEBODY CARES ;
God 4 pl«ri Nk  fovf iitf 
DiAi 4t7 4444 (• rtcordiogi

MARY KAY COSMETICS
444 917

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Svb*l Br4M#<4 4*4 1444

_ ^ F k g t g g o  444 941 
A er>Ak»A| pfqexm  fOv* M#? C4M 
NUdUnd Cevftol on AKOAoitVn 447 i
4T71 74heu»NOlp___ ___ ___
HELFf#4db45v 7 <ont%Mlh for pmp ' 
ty moeiym Hit >Tt 4|4 47B4 pffof  7 
BCSTmAVEN Momondi Fork CNeKf 
lof *19 7 »p«cok Gerdon $t Frov^r 
tTMoech m  » 9  OOnM _

' '  DOWNTOWN ' 
PARKING AVAILABLE

Schooiy Instruction

: The Budgtt It t»* ana tttit loc«l 
I company ntodt 1 10 y t t r i  tx 
parwnct in Watt Taiiat E i 

I ploraion to tpand tn# mofwy Call 
j Dunnilt Ptrtonnti Sarvica. M ) 
i «SM. Z101 w Wall, MiGiawd_____
START the New Year 

irighti Call PARTIME (or 
a temporary job, no fee,

I top pay and Midland's 
finest companlesi

683-6111REGISTER 
NOW

Y O U  C A N  Q U A L I F Y  
F O R  JO B S  IN

BvsKWit Ma< hfOPS •ril7s*«4kt
OBM Ktv FuntM

SfettegrapAfw m 14 eewetit
WcfBUry in?4weekt

(FuKuf'M  L4f4i Medxdi)
Or»niot •« I*mon<M I n i  Northland Cantar t t }  7}41

AHar 5 OOjp nv ca ll tS> 3004

W A N IB O  a i a a n t n c ia  a a it r  
opartfar Parmananl amrk SrwtK
claarint ana Oaaf $lmitn$ Call ItlS) 
S3S m to r tM  M Utan A n t ^

H A IR  d r e s s e r 's 
N E E D E D  

NORTHLAND BEAUTY 
SALON

Ona 6iock
builXdinp

north of

C a ll
683-5271

A T T E N T IO N  
SOCIAL SKILLS 

SEAAINARS
non creOil, no*ea»

I Pra Marriage 
II Married Couples 

Ml Parenting

Call Human Potentials 
at UTPB

367 2307, or $63 1436, 
or 367 3395

GOLD lAdtvtevei «r*tl RM ont or mgr# 
9et«oM ri<4r)ceM H  B o tG U coroo f 
NIW 4rMl Bteer1»r TftMrgfn

F e r e  f l a c c m e n t  assistan c e

V»f#r4m Aggrovpd Courses

Nr«k co v rm  lermtfif'tow 
Dover N*gFt

COMMERCIAL  
COLLEGE 

683 4293 ’
Cartiliadbr

Tails Edw at w i Aaentr"

ATTENTION Yw  may aiMOTr ttr ua ; 
favaaa Eaaarai Faiant«i a.d It as«.si! 
row Y1 eo<«a ta u tm i far mtarmation i 

Nia aatk EoutaTMnai QatarhawTr • 
Grant ProfraTri laMacI »t  t< Cammar i 
Cial Catlaaa M3 4}t3 or cama Or 13M !
Andraws K w , _______________
c l a ss ic a l  eu'iar rfMtrwIor naadad 
ntar tawnloian araa Can aat StN 
artar S oaali oars Ml M r Satwroar 
anaSunsai

15 HeipWantsd
AetLiCATlONS tawia laaan 

la a r ia n ta a  a f f i c t  h t l a .  Ba 
.oviramantt typmf. aarrMi. accaaiMt 
:racaivat«a Eathian Ctaanart. HI Wh#atL__________________
-GENEaAL aMica. paMk ariamad ai 
:capl«nal M t  PaNia Warran. tfSaSII
iSnaiiina, SnaiMnt eartawnal larvica. 
- ijM  Wall

Card of Ttianks
THANK tan tar raar a ya tM om  a> 
tYWaaUtt TN  P tc >«nj«h£e?ill-------

MR. LEE FINLEY
Tha Lord it  m y tnaphard I t6ail 
not want Wa thank avaryona tor 
tha kind thM gt ttsat w ert dona to 
haip tn  durin g  tha >OM at our lov- 
a d o n e  M ay G od S ia tt You Ail

JOHN BLAKE

BENNETT
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
684-5523

m  M idland Tewar UulMlna 
M 4tan ri Ol OCST AMO ElNSrr

eaivATSiMPtOYiiimtT taavics

D R ILLIN G S PRODUCTION 
ENGINEER-130 32,000

L oca l indtpandtn l It loeklng tor 
tha right axparlanca to run tha 
thpw  tor tham m Watt T a ta t  
N aadt to 1} yaart in drilling and 
p r o d u c t io n t  p r a c t l c a t  C all 
Dunhill P trto n n ti Sarvica. SB)

EES aaia la craU ry. a tc llina  
aatrataam atiKt UOt Call Swtan M3 
t3ll Snanmg tnadma eariiwwal tar 
Yica, m s  Wall , ______________

N E E D  IM M EDIATELY
S N 'iS S  SOparhour 

L V N 'tS4  OOparneur 
N a t }  tS par hour 
Aaair IM< Wail Will 

Manaar ihraMfli Enaar

HOMEMa' kERS UPJOHN
An Egwai QatarTuniir t  w tHyar

TVPttT oaod lYPint Mint Variadi 
dunat Camaii >om Tnamatan tta i 
Mil _ _ . I
EOISNOly  rarapiioniii (taramala | 
aaaatmmarttx. er**' clianTt tilt . Sutan . 
tU M Il tnaUlM tnallint Partan
Hoju. _____

A V O N
FIGHT THE HIGH CGST OF 
LIVING. SoH Avgn, m aka a 
callant aarn lngt I'H thaw  you 

w Call tor dataiitr Avon 
m a n a g tf tSTSStO or  writ# •< 
4141 M ieiand. T t x a t ____________

JUJLIC raiaTiamtac no«t 
eSRSONALtac ar**Ti«t 
O SN SR A Ltk clart tmnih
m a t u r ity  caiMH. aNciart

A R L E N f SAX

US
M l 4)11 l«MW Wan

UNUH
0  L HUNT

i^.L?*JL**"** lAarkamiurr tltROUTSiOt Ml*« ,1111 load tIK
OiLEieLOtarYKtc* talaa ttK
Oil tueeir «*i*i wiea i i m

EILS ilarkiYR*. taarnaM t m
LEARN aiHiaara anyikiiitt. MW

8USVarrandrunnar luniadt. Mat
xciT iN aii*ia .ivaiti. « * «  latt

M)t)ll
t u a v tv O R  S Kdipar trvt. ararttrx 
FIRLOiarvkaailflaW U K
AOjUSrSR Iraina* caKhaal UR 
ANNOUNCER 3rdcl*MII(an«*ia«

c e E  BROOKS. C E C M) 0)11
ORLG aowa P Lavrikatar 
CPA Tai attaatmna

INKII3RlltR
OIL 
FINS ll
t r a in

SUSAN KPO P îiMA iaw NaM iat r tM
F t t  aaldclart irohT 
E1R M than* VON* caiiti tar 
CBN att dwtia*tmaii*l(

iiarddiuaY MavauRi i i k

M)4)ll
t  K It L B p  lar rtf ary Ir *M*a. . . .  Mti 
eSOPLf araafMR t*( ratary , UH
C R iP irilarkM lIN aM  ......... t )N
CHAR r art. aiaaitil* M itt tan

°tf̂ J

EXPLORATION MANAGER
SU.OOO'f O aptndt on applicant 

A ggrattiva  oil lindar with tirong 
tuparvitory t ip a r la n c t  naadad to 
m anaga axploratlon activ ltiat In 
W att Tamat and Now M axico Call 
Dunhill Partennal SarvICA M ) 
4R40. }tRI W att Wall, M idland
OROLOOltT Mild taalartllanitl 
yyantad hart tJM H  Laa Rraakt. M3 
t3li SnallinR.tnallln* ParMnnai Sar

------
TWO wallraMat Aaair at Hi Ity  
atttavraiiT MiWand Air tarniMMl 
tarn* R apanawca pratarrad

JOBOPPORTUNITIES
u tility  Operator 
Grounds Keeper

HAVE yau atW taakt. Mlar trwWi. 
vacuuffl (laanart. a h t  Part lim* daar 
te daar Mlat aaapi* will m*K* t M  up 
•ar apare«imt«*iy I marWit yyark CHI 
Varna at M l SHt

General T ^han ic  
Custodial Supervisor 
2 Secretaries
with shorttiand

Contact Personnel Dept, 
563 1436 ext. 2301

University O f  Texas 
of the Permian Basin

Oddsta, Tx 79767

 ̂£ « ttJ  QflPCftupDyEm plpy tr___

NOW atraatma aaatttatiam. maw and 
lamtit. mwW M  It. hdl Hm* tnd part 

w. ftad  tanaTin Aaplr 417 
draws Hithway. 3IM WadWv 
aqual aaoarTgtMTy amplayir

REOItTCREONURSEt 
If l i t  tarNiR Hat* iwtanaiCoTHidar

p»y(tii*lrl< MyraWay 
mwiHty at a  PiewMWd CantHMWia 
adiKtldin eraaram tar TNA acadamk 
adiKttian apaartantttat in HawM 
taminari ana workihapt EntHaM 

ill and rttirtmant aragrtm 
Salary ca m m tn iu rtit  witn *■ 
pariarK* minimuiii U3.QOO F 0  Rat 
331 Ri* tarmf. T a u t US 3*7 l i lt . *•
• M* An aaual Oaeartirnlty 
aHjrm ttiva tc tian tmeWrar

ATTOTION WAITRESS
Are you young and attractive 
yet very unique in your trade?

If ao Bryants Seafood Beatsoraut ii 
looking for uraiten and waitreaiM.

Call for appointment

PA RT TIM E BOO K K E EPE R
)SH avr Waak 

Potting
M K ty  A dding Machint 

ekktaakTf aaRarlarK* RraWrrad 
Cantacl C A RaM. Mawaaar

! Tha Shorwin WHIiams Com pany 
401 A ndrtw s Highway 

M idland, T txa s  
tntiu

M  i i n  OaawtEnili t m u s y r ..
DRILLING ENGINEER 

$28,000
iOutttanding opportunlly tor a

rtJ fJ? ^*** *** ‘knowtadgaaW a analnaar with TuaMay mr*d*n Saturday naan ar M4 . r n . r i . n r .  in - —«66i - ■ ■ — - BeMtifk. ‘  —— M ) '* * ^ '*  VK(WvfVT«g m ow fi vw?*
idfilling, high pram tra gat, ttc^

-  -----  Call
m

M 7

••a SMI EaramadWt RaawTy Sawn.

l o c a l  <ar**r aapartanity O nitw iaajin  tha P arm lan  S atin  
iraMHif High aarrMngt Camaany Dunhill Partennal S arvka. 
tarwTiTt Mwti t* n . nay* *M*. iMthitatR, 7101 W Wall, Midland
Khaai araawaw Can HI WU ------------------------------------------------
OOatM, ar *47 HR« attar lam

5 Lost 6  Found
NEUTERIP mala trav tw «td  cat 
Wdaraig *mi«* caNar Latt tr*m M< 
Eattwaa* Era aw rMwrn h 
C t litM tU la ft tr S _____ __

LOST
$100 R E W A R D

N o 970Rtiont Rtkao Silver tip 
M ack S o rm a h  thaphard. M m on 
th o ld  m a lt . N am e tag ragdt. Ann 
Irvin. 4S4 SH t. L ott to m iW t teuth 
en  M idkitf Strodt. A n tw e r i to 
M ark.

LOST malt OM EnsiWi tkaaodaa ant 
yaaraw Law M vicMity *« Kantat and 
MidkiH ttravfl CdN tWMct. 134)1)

RSWARO LdW OactwiRar A  Mack 
maw haw LaRradar, halt MrWRrr 
tpoMW. wMtt an chaw, l  taat rat cW 
lar with rate MWlan ta il MI 7444
LOST I  mtMh rwaW tdvar taRRy kiftan 
t r ^  47H SrW Reward M47W4 • ___
LITTLE Wdck and want mam

mm tarn tram 47)2 Lataata 
4ik UMtRrai Ant w in w

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
$14,000

tacw  tirm naadt la  raart aaatrwnca 
Nl EairaWym Ta* Accaweint. Eadarw 
. StaW and Caretratt Tax Ratwnt 
Craat banWItk wHh aacWlant tpatrhmi 
ty lar wawth CaN PunWll Eanannal 
tarvk*. M iaaw  )M I w  Wall. 
NUdiana

250 PER WEEK 
FlIIIWIITRLTIWimWllOWB

Naed )  marrtad man Ittkine tar a 
tacura Mura wllh tdyintaiwant t p  
aartynWat U M M  firW ytar tatact 
larrltariat Natravtt
THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

494 5110_____ _
TRAiNES iweriwuty, Mare WUW 
Sacognmen T m  RWha Warran. M » 
t i l l .  Wwlltne. tnaltmi  Earwnnal Sar

7-n STORES
M l kM aaarmtf tm d a r u  and 
miniRar trakwat Na aamarlattta 
nttaatary. keem wPt *<W ••

am  mrmamrv m  ta m amy 
taiary Mr cMrkt U 4l gar Ra

StartMa

(Z Z Z S B B B h:;
Tataaram |

Wnt manapn and P 44 clarka tIJI 
ham Time and W Mr eeeryWN* ei 
41 Raart iMantitrt aUMmaia Mia M 
.StMmanltWy CamginyRtaaHM.p 
yocalMR. Net Maaa flradP anMn. paM 
kawPW a«riae Mdaraaca. RVRfit Mar

App ly  13204 A41dkiff
E9f9 Op9l*tgNlt17

R ED FER N O FF IC E  
CLERK STENOGRAPHER

Small mdepandtnt oil OHIca. ihor 
thand. haiptui

Call
683-5184

8to5
w a n t e d  naat. dteandawt and
coetnial Rtrtan M train Mr cauntar and 
im aactian dapartmani Ftth .an
cwanwApiw fciH.:::-----------------

FULL 
CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER
Needed immediately for 
a smalt but active and ag- 
gresalve drilling com
pany. Heqyiree f  yw ^ HSm h' 
oil and gas booKkaeping 
experience. Salary to 
commenaurat# with ex
perience. Send resume in 
confidence to Box G2. 
care of the AAidlend 
Reporter TtfoBTpm.____

DISTRICT RESERVOIR 
ENGINEER-$30A)0̂ -I-
Tht tky-R th* limit tor Iht 
anginaor with 91] year* *x 
poriance In readrvolf enginearina 
4riih at Mast S yaan in th* Par-, 
mian Satin Can Ouniiiii Partan 

servicd, m m m . tw i w  
Wall, Midland

WELDERS
Expgridnead codt, light wall 
vgtRdla. Good pay, beat 
benefits Including retire 
mgnf. Talk to Jog Brown 8 S 

6.332 4305.Qdeaaa._____
eX P S a iS N C fO  wrvtc* M ilan n*M 

7M)_ __ ________________________

CASHIER WANTED
Fu ll time, experience 
preferred. Apply in per
son only.

Luigi's Restaurant 
111 North Big Spring

PORTER/SHINE
MAN

For Midlands ntost ex 
elusive heir styling shop. 
References required. Ask 
for Ms. Rose or Mr.

SEISMOGRAPH
OBSERVERS,

Sarrvaytrt and 
Amarltd,

Or Marttail. LatM

U SA OMy a«a*rtwKad tataank. 
aannat aaaS tgpty PlMda 44r Parrkk 
COLLSCT uSadtM U. Pataaant. 
Cant

C O N T IN E N T A L
EMPLOYMENT SERVICi 

2007 W. Texet
Midtawd. Tata*

M4MM
LatkmaMrataR
LOOKONt WAY —

OUR WAY!
Monday Friday I  to ) • »
WaaKyndt a  ptamnat W taaorntmawt

CPA~$20y000
Crowing organiiation It looking 
fgr a  loriou t agetkant with }  la i  
yaart RKporianc* m tax com 
B lanco, proltraaiy with tho Sig I 
SKCtllont growth gotantlal and 
good bonttita Call Dunhill Par 
tonnal Sarvka, «a)4a4t. ]ig i  W. 
W all,M iei9nd___________________

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Goodtypiit
Shorthend or transcriber 
Independent Oil Company
Reply to Box 993 
Midland) Texas

"LARGE COMPANY
Hat apomag lor a ta la i raprttan 
tativt In tha Midlana araa Oota 
com pany banafltt, car tvrnrthad. 
chanca tar advancamani tor tha 
right partan. Calt U M M  or i t ]  
X U .

Orkin 1  Ktormmatlng Company

CLAUIFIEPPISRUY

A U D IT O R
Oagrao accounting, minimum M 
hourt. I to ] ytort OKptrionct In 
auditing willing to ttudy tor CPA 
orCIA SdtaryWItXXOupdaean 
ding en *xporionca< Call Satty, 4S4 ssn.

Bannatt 8 mptoyrnan* Sarvka 
l]S AStdland Towart

RELOCATE 
HOUSTON

Noad tharp oHka managtr tor 
prattigieut Ikm in uauaton. OU, 
gat and land tKsarianca a mutt. 
Raauirat to WPM typing. Uter 
thand hatptol

Southwatt Partannal Sarvica 
U] Bldg, ol Itw Sauthwatt

«S)4]]1________
CRtSNHOUta am ttanary h*M 

ad ¥mat ka akM M Htt ktdvy
I 44lt lincMlr. Mididlld OdTdta 

Cantar •________
WANTBP daitvdry pdTkdh. SI. f  dkvl 
a waak MuM knaw OOaaaa am 
mmana Mwkt hay* aaaraMrt ikdaw 

iM II w  awar For raHSradaodahdtMtUa.
RN't Mr aatat aamata waaM. Ota* 
trirwa k*rw«iM wilh pliaMdf wtrkma 

PMaa* cad cttMct, (tit) 
a*t Baatr. pwactar at 

Mamorial Matoltai- Pacot.

GEOLOOiST 
 ̂Ritaa altdOdtpd k̂r kat aadolna 

Mf a  aaotuBH tl rMrk «W i • M t yaart 
•KparMtK* M dBmplhwa icaul rapaHt. 
SMMSkal tdlaa wait MdWlag fypM t dCdt ^dnr.-.
BStSiwir dikd

■  a carnmm im tm m  tm

r y

O aN tSA L  dttkd 
orQdnltatMk hat apanma ttr partaa 
wHh atptrWrK* M a t gatMrai attka 

rk Typ* M wpm. IS kty aadtr by 
Much. PMatMa partanaWy. FHm  tay 
wttk and many ahMr kanatlH Far dP 
patntmint catt Mrt 44dh dt 4*4Mtl 
taudi OddartMhdv tmiM var

MWAIDf
tlWARM

RIWAROI

r
PETROLEUM ENGINEERS

TUUA

s i  e U a a i  ats h rstiah i d  woductian 
a n  f ir  tha IMa ak g  patttlan i ,is iM  toa  ppiralakM anginaan

f f l i g U M  M M H U i aUh ikM ar *Mr* vaarfakpadahta ia a l  
ppP ictlta . matt mmtlmtiltmM ittMkittiont.

F f ia g U W  M U M H  akh iws at mars yaan atptnanca la *1 aad g w  
ŷdfing agaNdiaht.

•tdcaagaiM vatalM tot. -i

W aatatobM ltM agiM itdpM n h c ia eh n ea ty liia ttry ih  
fMancator \  . I

AFEXCO, INC.
11 91  n ra t  e laa p , TmUm, O k W w «R «  7 4 t e e

ftTTWTffififttttftTffin fnfttiMtn
tamt Oapoftyhity impityar

' ■’1

fXv

di'



1f 71 MEiaDI
220 OwmI, 4 Door, 4 Av, Om Owtar' 31.001

•LMINE!

CMf f  «S . fm  M A  CAAMAOaO «  r r f t t t r t  run t aMe « « m m  »  M*« o««*f 
•M»l« «•••••• M m  « (M* lnna« I *«
•M iiNMtioaii ik m MMic * m« t t n )  M» «»«> Ikin cart cmiM' » mi < ciiv o< 
MJM >i»Mi«m«i. * •  M O M  AIM OM mo m<r« l mMMon in mt wnoii c u m  i 
oorolMIUMoorOov W row oft 0 fo»»«o»oO r u n t  or coomoOoioo'H m  con trom 
fOw lo atm  M ono tl mo M  contort no oro ooonino lOf >oonni» »0 oooroio roof 
toncontori

FO* tolo n  Ooltun ON BHn . > Ooor 
now roOiOl liroA AM FM rod«. *000 
condition t2M0 Coll *11 /$M ottor t an 
noooooort
n n  volliM>*«*n. oiitomoiic 9000 con 
ditian Coll «*« ton *4t«t >

o t

Specidizino in interior and 
exterior painting. Years of 
experience. Con give go<̂  
reference in Midland.

MARION'S
PAINTING

Coll 682-4707

9A«T TMM M e a tT A « V  fewrAOwfAfioeW* 
M «yO i< |^ CLltK  « MwooomatoAor*

lfA a »
>TlOMltf iH v M iW O C L ia o  M O O t iA a i.t  o i l  

:w T iy iM c a a  - - .
^ .  F i i a A i o

, '■ ■ ■ a a i  loHcAoffi «Mo*o«o9tto o n a fo tr*
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•rood llnotol hordwor* MOIL tpoHing 
goodL houtoworoL tppIMncoL OMc 
tronKL tiro* MtlorioL tuM port* ond 
accttterio* ovtilobM M you Irom con 
trolly McotoO Oittribulion conMr*

A provon program Ot tuccot*. w* IMv* 
ovor S7( dooMrt now m oporolwn

Town* ovoilabi* in ALABAMA, 
FLORIDA. GEORGIA. KENTUCKY. 
LOUISIANA. MISSIISIFFI. NEW 
MEXICO. OKLAHOMA. NORTH 
CAROLINA. SOUTH CANOLINA, 
TENNESSEE. TEXAS andVIRGINIA 
W* would lik* m* opportunity M tend 
you on* ot our Iro* brochuro* at no 
obligation

WRITE OR CALL

Woldon Horring 
WHITE AUTOSTORES 

MNCall FMMRd 
WKhIt* Fall*. Ttio* 7*M 

Ph (AC *17) *07 1410

DISTRIBU TORSH IP

DO READ
THIS AD

l ic e n s e d  child car*. 
c o n t n m a __________

I Mo only

II you moon buslnot* W* or* not* 
conoMerine qutirfMd •pptKiiMn* in 
your are* M bocom* t  uMrkine port ol 
our Nollonol "P * * lt (*  Stamp" 
DletrMuter •yttom You or* oppiyino 
tar * vory high prolit bu*m*t* ol your 
o w n  N O E X P E R I E N C E  
N ECESSARY-NO SELLING IN 
VOLVEO Thi* buvno** con b* 
ttortoo part tlm *-n* hood to quit 
your lab Con b* eipandod M lull lim* 
wim compony financing W* ntod poo 
pM w* con dopond on Your rouM win 
b* otiobliinod and mttoiMd by us W* 
previd* cemptot* training. c**n m 
vottmont
PIpnOOR S1.500
Plan Two S2.400
PIpnThrp* . (4.500
DiWrlbutorthip *vtil*bM Ihrougheut 
*mir* ttoM
(ond nam*. odorott and phono 
numborMUnitod As(OciRtt(

INONotoRd INe SO*
Houston Tk TtoM 

Of coll CMMCU7II1 41541*1 
FOR 44M m MMland (moll iwclaitv 
doming ftor* Ml buunou hr- *•• 
yoor* Ottwr bukintM inttroki lorckO

ottor S
1470. ipociol edition. Dodo* Challongty 
Now lir*L Ml m*ooum engin* gr**! 
kidteor *44 7*71__________ _________ _
SELL or trod* 14*4 Opol GT iporttcor 
M mIMk par eolMn now tirok. good con 
dltion. SI40S M4 IM7 or nighH 444 74M. 
7411 Roboi
I4SS Ch*vrol*l 4 cl***ic. 
novof wrteked A do it 
drtom *44 MO] ___

to 000 miM* 
yOor **ll*rt

FOR (oM. 1475 Ponlikc Bonnevillf 
Mddtd. liAo now Call tittr S. M7 SSM
1*4* Mtreedot Boni. 170 dMiol. 4 
AM FM. 4ir condilioney M? 4001
lOM Pericn* 411 
Call 401 4003

New point, AM FM

1471, 4 poktongtr BuKk Etlatt wagon 
All power. IroiMr towing pockog* 
Good condition, SMOO 4*4041*
147] BuKk LimlMd. loodtd. ntr*m*ly 
tharp, 47.0WmiM*.t44(»4
GAS kovor 1474 Vogt. 4 apood rodio. 
hodtof, 7400 mIML STOOP 4*4 7»7
CALL m* Mr Ih* low**! prK* on l*7S 
ond 1474 Hondo*, good toMciion. Skip 
Layton, *44 0041
147] Impolo itolion wogon vory cMon 
cruit* control, power, air AM FM tap* 
and luggog* rock New tt**i belMd 
rodiol* I3.M5 4*4 *544
4* CaUlm* Pontiac, good running *7 

P o n t ia c . *RC*llonl con d ition  
Rooienobit prK* on both St* *1 30* 
SoumGMnwood *14 07*0.4*4 50*4
JUST marrMd. nood M ifll »>ir4 car 
1*74 Mont* Carlo IS.H0 mile* lik* 
new 4*7 to ll alter S M p m w*okd4y*
77 Fury III. loaded. SHOO 447 1404. 
Bockloy

707

Itto SS Mont* CarM Pow«r. 
FM kt*r*o. good condition 
N77Cimm«ron
MUST toll I47S Cougar Low miMtg* 
Mttoloktr** C4II444 laStafMr*

1*71 C orolla  wagon tor sole Boefy 
in good  condition. Engin* lair 
Had good  m aintenonc* Gets good 
m ileog e  Asking (1500 Call 4*4 
* * } ]* t t o r 5  15

w o u l d  IIA* to baby *11 my hom* ^  F*r mar* inMrmotM l reply
FfgmlnMydtMM 4*7 Mi*___________ le Bo» G URoporlor TaMgrom
BABYSITTING. LYN. M«M kW( 
m oolt Barly or lot* Or** in* 
wolconw OOPOto* 4411 YorsotIM*
BABVIiTTINC my ham* My 
tltygurhours AnyoBO CpnOlUMI

CHILDCARE NIGHTS 
 ̂ MY HOME 

Monday through Saturday 
304 Cloud 
684^7

Port or 
ovoliabM

lull tim* opportun 
(Olid manor mokor Mr man 

•r woman who bocom* an important 
port ot our National (ystom ot 
Dntrlbution

W* or* m* mpnutaclurort *t m* uni 
quo Muakol Gift ond GfootMi* lino 
mot M taking it's ihar* el m* multi 
maiMn dollar gill ond grtoiing 
bustnotk

WOULOimoMcdroMrOyoaroMbav I
Mack tram Rwkk fwmMWarv 0*7 4M*

CLASSIFIED DISFUY

I
*1 Started Aimco Transmissions 
witfe 13000 and mail Imndreds of 

men wialtky. Now I kavi

I Roportor ToMgron

NOW
MOVE INTO SUCCESS

Ftwnitiet

Nd okporMne* or lolling it roRuirod 
You utnplv (orvK* oolaRtWwd roldil 
Kcounts MMMmum coah requiroo 
11.(54 M It yq« wont M bank, g r ^  
ond not prom mol wriM GEM CARO 
COMPANY. Oopi II MIM Boach 
Bhig. MunfingMn Beach. CM *1447. 
*ar lull dtfMit ana pMosi  b* *ur* M 

phono numbor 
- K * porToct op

oartunily Mr man or woman who omnt 
Mmou

incluR * YOMf

I h « v t  E U R O P E A N  cofitpcto to 
purchRRp phtiquR l*oB to t**7 
R olls Ro*co, Behtly. M G . A m IIil 
and e i* i^  rkcIwsIvr oporto cars.

air. AM 
4*4 *457

1444 Plymouth Fury III Now lire* 
M.OOO miMt on tngin* Good ktuderi 
cor, mpkoottor 4*4 1441____________
FOR Ml* two 1*44 Cdruairt Moke ol 
ler On* in rurvnng condition Coll 417 
0011 _____________ _
1*40 two Ooor XL Foro *«tr* cMon 
SIOOO 444 1M7 ._____________________
OATSUN 1*71 coup* 1700 Economical 
10 mil** par eo'lon Dor* coll 4*3 l*(7 
«Hor S. *47 »17 ______________

low
1*71 Meretdo* 4MSE lour door, 
moculol*. local on* owner. 
mil**g* loodod Spociol mi* w**k 
SIISOO So* Ralph SchMor. NKkri 
ChrykMr Plymouth. 444 4441 Alt»r 
4 M ean4*4 M7*room45____________
PONTIAC Catalina ktotion wagon 
Whitt, run* good. Mur now liroL ft*w 
bottory 4(4 7771 114 E 4*1 Coder 
FOR Ml* 1477 Codlllac Coup* Dr 
YilM. low miMoo*. goad condition 
Coll *44 07(1 or to* at 7401 Oougl**
*4 Volk*w40*n convtrlibl* S17S. 701 
N D*wb*rry________________________
SACRIFICE Ml* 1471 Volvo 145 Sl4 
IMn w40on, gr4y with rod interior 
automatic «ir. lumbar MOtt. new 
MKlMlin rodiol*. SI400 7501 Stull
PIAC*. >(1(711
1*77 Chovy power «nd air IIOOO Cell 
4(7 (143 bftoreS____________________
FOR MM
P4Md«n4

1*70 Kerman Ghio 4714

BEAUTIFUL 1444 red C oryd l*  
Stingray Mini condition Herd and 
new lott top *ir 4 on th* lloor A r**i 
colMctor* Item 54000 Cell *07 S777 
•Her 5 ________________ ___________

S200-S700C 
ON NEW MAZD< 

ANOFKIU 
LIMITED

M A N T in

4

EA<

WANT to buy 71 or l»l»r Chovrot*' 
Suburban Od«*l i .  114 7171___________
4* Nomod wagon, air conditionod. SXX) 
500 W»*t MontoeitMry. 4(7 I7*(
1*71 Cadillac Sedan do YilM Hardtop 
Whit* top Oividod front toot, cruiw 
control. leMkcop* ond lilt *t**ring. hi 
fi, nearly new tires, orgintol poiht, no 
*c rate IML no bumpL In ekcellent condi 
lion (1700 1107 W Cuthbeii__________
1*74 Veg* H4tchb*ck. red. *K condi 
lioned. outomotK. 14.000 mile* 4(1I40( 
1471 PontikC GT 17 WhiM, 150,1 tpted 
•kctoryduol* Tachometer radio, lope
good white Mtter lire* 444 7147_______
ItSS Chevy 1 door hard top. Ml VI. 
cuklomod. 4 kpoed. mjg*. bucket lekt* 
pMkted interior tope dock, tharp. tISOO 
lirm M l tiT>

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOYOTA
STATION WAGON

FOR m M. 147] Oodgt Challtnoer. vinyl 
buckai ttatL rally wheoi*. powtr 

ond OK. I77W Colt 4*3 4M4. otter 4 call 
4*4 M77____________________________
1*74 Dodge Colt kttiion wogon Pertoct 
condition Air conditionor 4 ipeed IMor 
khitt IS M XI mpg So* at 4410 toddy or 
call 0*7 1*71 ottor 5
t*7S Malibu ClokoK. M*d*d. titr* low 
mlMot* Call 4(7 1747 otter 5 X
1*75X14 Fiat Eiceiltntcondition take 
up ptYihent. Mutt kell Call 4*4 ton
t074 four doer Ford Torino CMon. Mod 
*d. goad tlroL S7400. Call 4(4 I74( or 
4(7 »4*ottor IP.m
Cl e a n  ttto tuKk Le Sobr* hardtop, 
power ond *K. low miloog* 4(7 1744 
Ottori
1471 Pqntioc Vtntura Halchbock 
outomotK trontmikoton. AM FM radio.

•or ttooring. vktyl top PrKoototoll. 
M l(tl7ar**4  I7S1
MV kN* Ik your (am 1474 Cutloto 
Brougham Modod. 15(0 miMi So* to 
bolMwa at HM Hvdt Park attor < M

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

1975 co in
I l f  0«Mtfr«M 
^F*fWPr«M
92941

MCXa CHRYSLER
w.

1975 HONDAS
n If Ofooft fTfin
PrkWArMt
$2757

NICKEL CHRYSLER370SW We«

momncM
I PMW. riPf. •

RiDNaOTO

U n P R K E S i

14((rG

p
1 f7 S  P lYM O U T H

3 T* Otffff f̂ fM

$3923
NICKEL CHRYSLER3705 W Won 694^1

SAUF 
START A

O PELf
17 To Cf

sv
X*v.

TOOOu

ma. CHRYSLER

M M
Arriviij

1976 ECONOMY
CHAMP

UtibSbIbbHw

NICKIl HONDAPBS«.«Ml



■r.-T J

y -  \

Automobilr
<n A lt } toor 
kM FM  radio, fooo 
II O ) H U  OfHr A Of>

idomafic. 9Md con

ntry ChitPr»»f 
I IH3 modtl Star 
r  M To xm  Actwa 
MWC o lf Call AA4

Ola 4door Loaoao 
om m iiaagt IMOO

loon 1977 Cl>fv9iOf 
tiom  * toor tadan 
Saa to appraoattW_________

r ona oamar'*9ooo 
toft. 1900 Call M 4

impaiA. 9000 coftdi 
rm tirat and motor

adio. good tirat. a« 
,Otft Rad wit^ wftita 
Coo Oa «aan at Watt 
rtomoioft Cornar ot 
and Hoiidar h <m

aa. air powar and 
k radio, ataai rad«ai 
trada for oldar car

V I. loadad $7300 
p*m
iina. 7 door gooo 
9t4 999taWarS 
ilaaga loadao Can

4 barrai. 
d sftapa 
19

atandara 
Cali m

»ry III Naw tirat 
igina Good ttudart
1149!___________
Corvaira Makt ot 

I condition Call M2

Ford aatra claan

to 1200 Economical
Dava call M7 I9t7

)$E four door, im 
ona ownar. low 
Spaciai tOia waan 

m Sc^aftr, Nickel 
m. *94 AMI Altar 
omAS
>A atAtion wAgon
lovr naw tiraa. naw 
i4EAai CadAf 
CAdlllAC Coup* O  
to good condition 
At 7901 Oodgiaa 
mvarlibla I37S. 701

1971 Volvo US Sta 
w•t̂  rad ifttariof 

umtar laaia. naw 
11900 2S01 Stuti

and air tiOOO Can

Karman Gh»a 4714

t6A rad Corvatte 
oftdition Hard and 
I on tha tiocK A raai 
MOOO Call M7 S777

I or latar ChavrcHat
3M73H_________

air conditienad. S300 
ar».M7 I7M 
an da Villa Hardtop 
•d front laat. crvtaa 
and tilt afaaring. hi 

ra. orgimai paint, no 
pa. inaacaiiant condi
Cgmoart__________

>ack. rad. air condi 
19,000 mitaa M3140A 

r Whita. 3S0. 3apaad 
homatar. radio, tape 
iraa A94 ?>7 
K hard top. 213 VI. 
. maga. bockat aaata 
ipadack. aharp.tlSOO

kISPLAY

fS HONDAS
I teOeewfrem 
Frkwd Prmm

$2757
CHRYSLER

m V M O U T H
V a lto n M
lUOMtafram 
Prlcad Fram
$3923
CHRYSLER

1 Trawamawan, 2000U 
pew  toalitt or

• .pot
•$«aa

. CHRYSLER
■R *9<4ai

iCONOMY
lAMP

iwNmmIm

LHONDA
a.wMi

■nanm r
n v M
idntnbw ior

iwn CARLO
I. I oHv «Am K
OOOimln
4 ^

lOIAM
,450

ISTANG

lA Z O A

FORD

E m i

V,

MtotPivimmia9«»3’l

$4$n

 ̂ H KXELCN RYSilR
STtojWhi m m

Mcmctikti
i«n MttM o i i w f i n  t a  n w  
««M* V Jm  m»m IN  «t Pr<M m  
nS1*«Nr«t
t»S4F«ri Ktiwt______ _____NH m sm
H * l'F« r«  CIMik. tmn hrM
O yn X N cf tOINwiMl_____
CVS AM n  U  f t r t  l t d  tNT. pMWf. VH W4-WN V I

1971 M E R a O E S in Z
230 Om «I. 4 Door, AuMmmmic (  
K r, Out 0«n«r' 31,000 M Im

-LKEIIEW-

T P O N T IA C

"IM T  OmpM mmi Om Iv "
Ttia.TMM M4-7MI

N7I Mark II TayaM. 4 1 M  imtak 
jcNan. tn d  caM itlan Mm Martm a ll 
N at> Kanm .«tX lM I

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

1*74 Tataia Caraiia IW  Lam mitafa. 
claaA. aat um m  car U 4 |t m an.
M 7 4 U 1 ________________________

1973 VOLVO 142
f  door stdan, sir- 
conditionad, radio. 4 
spMd, white With blue in
terior, 3S.000 milts, like 
new.

643 3219 or 694-1623

T«nyMei
Nnr

•tees

mCKa CHRYSLER
JNSW -Wto 6944661

i  I oaar hara Ma. iaa*n . 
claan. n i«  tia ti raatait. tX M  Dark.
taiaijaefliBLHH ,
n  Tom iaa ana n  awick kom laaata
ana mna conawan l lM  aach j  O

I'! I Pm ttri m  Sti. ,

THE MIDLAND RKPOETBR-TCLBQIUM. SUN.. JAN. im

N7« M ra MMy ana II. Mr caM M aM

■aaa' ■aacAMnt.
Oaw u
NSW WM airaaira Trana Am. tu rn  an 

aSMana. aa«ar ranaairaA 
N7WWQaaa>a.aMar4 » _________
at CMIma Qaaa
^  »N» nn%t>n.»*nm
wOVKtWACCM N4* Vary claan mm 
maaar. ttaa  nraa. aMma INS kN  anii 
laka raaaaiMWa aNar SN i Tannar 
leasati_____________

AMlQIMbttKE? I
ra. panar ana aM. S lpat
I lilSlTumeea H .«

WCMavyinam »M«<»a»a9an nM|n
llam a, cta^  ana ami>4w li
m ia .

Par# NatNn n ipan paay . aM. 
nilaaet I

g l’ etHw J
ton m ilaaet paaa cm anian W & 4*4

■ I _________

. I

N74 Muttanp II. 4 WHO vary M
;>wa. ww m  t»7 î a.

n  VoNtwapan Svpar P tatlt. air. naw 
twM nmvMWHw m ataa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H n Mkark IV LMa nan aH mt vMv 
amita. Wua vmyl Np Hipam CP. Mw 
miiaapa. IwHy ipaipaa il yiw'ra Nak 
mpNr "Marka" tM ikiitnt tsaas M l 
NatlOaWCaMrw

31

Nat Opal Kaaa* 10 IN K C  30 mpp 
Nan pami. M n try  A I avtra claan . 
tm o rn ittira a a  a*a laM__________
1«74 Oalaun M il Law milapy AC. 
maps ttSOCorbaaioMar Can al4 M l
FOP tan  l* * lC P « tL J l't 04<’ M

lerscMersue
O  “ T K T *PHRtodWtoM

$5143

a? LTD praal candilnn Pfiii ir i 
nica claan a«i>vi> Call au  Nal aNar a 
artaaa* W tlMapNra A u iarC a rky 
n  impaia alo 4 agar karaiaa crwaa 
ttarao. powar winaawt and locka A I 
canpwNn PPenaaaalM?

RED TAG SALE 
SAVE A BUNDLE ON A 
NEW ROTARY MAZDA

SlOO-STOOOFf 
ON NEW MAZDA a iS  

AND PKEUPS 
UMITID 

MANTin

S O . O O O ^  
■OTARTBtomiWA&Aim 

EACH UHIT IS MARKED WITH 
A RED TAG AS TO THE 

AMOUNT O f DISCOUHT

BASIN MAZDA 
2310 EITN 

ODESSA, nX A S  
333-2943

*74DOm

•sees

NICKa CHRYSLER
STOSW.Wdl 6944661

NIW1«7S I
O P K L  !

leOO %m4mn |
S S S S iT a * * '

H a ta a p M M S M N  \
• I ts  I

•M.44 par MtaNl* i•a imfm ii it am. aaa nprama ' 
cn* tM  ml a itn i mM  m l nn, «  ■ 
jES^TarcwiwaaiwiMiea wneaw '

U O M M e t O T W l I 
■ U tC K O M L  fBSRM lD«Sil»III1|

n  Oalaun M l fa ir t  Met 
mMaa Saa at M4 laakoam

111
POP la la  1*74 Impai41 aoor Ckavralal 
aapan SUM S4a t i  M S  Plaal Sttrav
VOUP SI.4M lor ffly 1*71 Para Galavit 
SM anil mak4 a pool aaai lor bem c4 iit

SAVE
$ $ $ $

ON N EW

1975
FO R D S  i

FOR btibi fMto m n  c«r. aa Fdrw •i* ' 

ana an canpptpntr aataPani

MUST 71
jRLM il.

OraM

____ ________ Mr 1*41 LTO pawar
Mr. m  avMmattc. aptar kirPM p Saa
NNW BW Mflfm ilfflUi
a7Cka»mMtCaprica iaM riiaraaM .aH  
pow ar, Pwekat aaa it. canaaia. 
mnomaNc. naw aPacka. Nani ana. 
brakat. an* iNaa taPy aamapaa MP 
mnanMal uan M iw m 4 LawNInne

Trw ttATrKhn
i*rs Pam la p u ra r a<i 
•M l anPir awryamy.

:kap.l

C O M P L tT lLV  racanamant* i»»  
C1WW pickup a i Mamnwm hipkriM  
Wilk an  HMiy. a Ipaia alummwm 
tranamiialom C an aW a ra .M ltlX
POPD M Mn Mnp narriw  t* n  tr  MM
aWar a» ll«M  IM M ckM y
laal cwaamial pickup wNP campM 
MiMi OaaacaniHia n s m  a»4apM

i 1*74 Pam Cvaiam MM Mn nnkup.
a*4 1lSlaNar

POP aala I17t Oodpa Mdnaco 4 doir * 
Mrd up. aood runninp condilwn podO , 
raippdr. PPPO buy 4*4 PM
POP tala or Nad# CMan low m iiapt 
1*71. I t OldtmdMIa LOdOtO siisa  a tl 
M «  or 4*1 n il___________________
1*74 M G tC T  air iMrao tap* dack 
Ilk* IMW CMI aai aa*) att*r a a r-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

•694 8801 
HW Y.80

NEW 1976 
AMC GIEMUNS
Slock Not 3*4R t  26»

•asesswiwPricw
•••DOWN

•*.ISpprtwalk-
*42ew«tks 11 90 AM wNh p̂rewed ered* 
Om s  net wdwto mMs tee t«4s er hcenee 
Hw prewt c «  need net be ead ler m wAer
tetredi

SKMN-BMTHERSMR
iiMe.«M m tm

TS
n H  vou tW Aom

NiCKEL CHRYSLER
SmW .ENM 694466

classified  DISPLAY

AMV»r«Vs«WM

twn
cSM

Uawdwvewlb

m a E L  C N trs iE i
370SW NMi

SAVEMMK 
011975 NOOa 

CIOSEOUTI

UNBELIEVABLE TRADES! 
DISCOUNTS!

nue.eai

SPECIAL Of THE WEEK

itr* POM nenuM ■. mm wm i
a M  kaaWt 1 1 1 *1 , la liaM N c P .la tM if a P i

tlW  b  a iiN  lin ay  M a  a« .

IW J CAMUAC U O M M . rnJ W *  M IM  aMyl Mp M * aM N M iW a. 
ta * ^ . Ik k  aar kaa P i Nm  CaeW c pitm a aa* m ** l*A W

ItM  UNCOU COSH, f l*  a«k nMM aMyt Mp M * n 
lia a l PM « M  n j M  iM b i aa* a l Ih i a ilfaa .

IttS  POUm C U T A M U  wSh 4 A «  ■ 
T ia Maa M  aaa tW i tar M  appn

n w ru v R H S

. N la Ibt b a il kay M M w i.
iS.

MW0 C A » - .W M B S iq U * p > m 4 4 »iM w . uwam t r  Mnamw
'SP? êftiteî  »r*s ,MPp«d fliSA. t*ter> m  tend . eeww steerwa eeww

LK T  P i t a  $6234 .30 . SALE P t K i.

>4836.771 
>4932.431

l-naw lih k  Caalinr
aiiiapti*tn i6js

I4aaaaltaa C tita n i 
l-Saar CaH iM  Caaia 

M iia iM * ta tr $ !•••

■ n ia p * i* ta » H t.»

SAUPtlClS 
WAIT AT $4425

OPEL MANTAS
17 To Choose From 
im i6i i«$3594 .3S

m  Model BUCKS 
Arriviig Daily!!

Uacaitivt Car- 
Stock Np 7S6 

U M M ttM ia iJ I  
lA U H K t  849*1

MIKIRIVIRA
D in o $
I la f i

2LoSM riRw
One 4-door 
One 2-door

niUM EXTM O lO
WAMANnONAU

DORM AND m a m v i
CAM SOLO.

10ily 1WH75 Biidi UM 
,.1375 Biick USabt

Stock no 942 , looded a ll th e  w ay in c lud in 9  c ru iM  and

w

t ilt

Lift Price $6460.80
SALE
MtKl

1

SLOAN-BROTNERS b u ic k o p el
2625 W. Won 6B3-27A1 or 56^0573

AU  75 AMC a R S  REDUCEDI 
Some Reduced To & Below Deolert Coetl

1975 CLEARANCE!
RtMOMUe DNart Accagtidl

im m a m v ic A R

AMC MATADOR
2*dobr

I NtovYRMtoWetmidi

BUT THIS MATADOR RW :_____
$2SODOWNCMier1tede _ _

$102.29 PH-eelh*
• «  aNPtta. n .9 0  APR. wW  *Ppr**W P—
da*a t r it t  t* i. rtrtt e  fc p a ii Yaw prwaa* car aaa* aW
••paMfrbipdwtoMdt.

Reduced to,̂ $399S'

Furt lf r  
RwducMd to

*3750
MW 197$ 

A M C 6K W U N
Stock Mp 7 m

ÎWM Um'wPk̂ M pTm C
I ML M k  4*.

<3873.22

SLOAN !■ BROTHERS AMC
MMW.IM AAl-lTil er SASeSTt

THE BOSS SAYS 
rS iU  THEM"

For 0 eeed cor
you con 

COUNTON

BnncaBnz
2200ie*e«

4 Door, Automatic i  Air 
One Owner, 38XXX) Milet

miNCIlMID
4 Door, Hardtop, One 
Owner, FuNy Equiped

$1995

BMRisnu
Delta 88 4 Door, 
Sedan, New Tires 

35,000 Mile*

$3195

BMUOMU
0elto88 

2 Door, Hardtop, 
35,000 MNh

$3150

1 9 7 ]a K V I0 U T
V6 Ton Custom Oekix, 

5New Rodid Tires, Auto 
Power, Ak, 36,000 MMes, 

EXTRA SPECIAL PRCE
$2795

C a m ^ S M I
EorSwrt

WMePIrkup
iV H tS T $ 1 0 0
BBT$T1H$$»

\

ki

P E R M IA N

p o n t ia c t o y o t S T

B^ AU  / ^ J t L

milgp artih an. I

Ekcellent Selection

R O G E R S
FORDSALES

420OW.

PISI Pam pickup Craai c t l.  rlp t 
ta  Mr DM MaM atrvKa ttaa l canMlMn 
l7.*llm lM * a«*PW4
IMP Pam vwtdma truck. Maa S tan w 
lamatlanM SMamar CMI a*tar t. t*4

POP MM l«t l Pam packup Mnp t**i 
bad V* Mr iMivy au*v aV iPpckk 
naw batigry ana nraa SUM CtU 4P4 
PM7 allar 1 M waakaavt M anytum

1*7111 CMnina n ilW  ttamy
1*71 Pam PanctMra. cMan. tt.itS
m m
7S CkPvmMt Li 
cylinaar U M P miMa a*44*Sl IW: 
tPfPPprry
MUST Mil l*ss CIMvy p«kup LOPkl 
and runt p rta i Makt attar Sat at >7 
W ta ia i 4*1*141
n  Pam M ton. 
mOavaman

au. mmeampar

l« n  CiMvy vy tan wiwi 1 
vytdt aa*. tocMry air ana ttoar a ilrM  
In t«cMMnt canMtian 4*4471*

T
ten  c u m nMey eiNy e M* ee$iMnwifê

poe  I4M. e w  T i$  ~vkiiiw *  WPP
Ptchnaan Impaa pp« atraaintM i. Baal 
aWar.C*P«9*M*»
POP MM l* is  VanaMaa v m . •tanwtM r̂ îniwm CMi#«4iH
taONO* m TrMMack. t*u ll a

itetntaaL atmat hlta»naat,»umiaf<MrttraWe|l»
ltla>
laCTPanUmwwan CeP*»4*aa>
«m  taMvhl ts i. Mack MM 
cMMnI candmtn { M n ^
n S l

Ml te iH N l

KAWASAKI m  lacMMitl cinaPMn 
t a  mPak t i a  Hrm 4*a 744*. IM  W
9BHl
74 itanaa la . raM a * *  canMtMn. na«t 
Hrw. (heWi rvito tMU C«N «f«gr S SB 
Aeaiiif

Aintonw

mP C e atM: WM w ^ O a m p iM . 
a  hamapaator e v e ita a  aePw*
SParaMna iraM tr CaM AM y at t is u n  
a ra lW rtaU M e W

USIO I*1S VlMiira trtvM IrMMr. Bv̂ a aiw Me*a IWfiMtoWeWIBŴ  *w*
cla MataHa*. a caWc MM takrlitriM* 
I M t f t I  L p r t t M P L t a a i e i i v l K  
traAar Taam. a i 1  *M  OetPM CMI cMMctwaa
LAST l*is SPatM ttMcantaWt* imvM 
MMMr In tMck I* M‘, Matpa A l u a  
iTU mIrliamM* Mr. aouaMiPte PIMP 
MlMIMl. PrtPa ctPMtl Ml* wlrMi 
an* MkP pmktm MPtMinana. taai 
•Niv Mma TrMMr Tetn. M  1 a*.
O e a a p .C * A C «ia ttW 4 y 6 ---------------
STUTt campar aPaPi In ttoeP. ah 
itlMM t a t  WMMIa*. Aec Mpa u a  w  
MMM*1 Mnn a n ltl W tMcP. aPwr i Mm  
avaPaPM tW y tPna TraPtr Taam. t a  
• iM.omn,prum------------------

SePtM SMrM itPutry MP Ptapirit 
y«u Mr PM wrllMn MM pP« MM If piaa 
iwMrmattan M yau can ttony criM  
cauntrvtIyPM AMa tacMMnt M up*aM 
pilaM wPa am nM racttiNv actlya Ml Hy 
Kn tnm ll iwai Hank p  M* t ttt
INSTPUaMNT Ortama ScPtM Slam  
ianuary MtP Mr laM aiaak anaa InrMI 
m rly K«nP A H > tt* t
WANTIO Plftnart k 
CMI 444 tla a lM r  la  m

Mr C ttM i 111

80«nH>Mef»
FOURTEEN FOOT 

19730UCHITA
b*M boat. 3S mrapewar. 
trtc Mart tvlnruO*. tool control 
0* motor euW* irolMne motor, 
•tick ttoorine. boorlng Butfey, 
ond bottory Roody to ee 11.000. 
Stovo Sondbor*. ao* TrovM. 
M4«0»

B I L L Y  SIM S 
T R A I L E R  TOW N

paabila ScM it. V io ua rt. Nam ai. 
>la. Iraval tra lM ri TaHlioPISPaalL - - -

iu n i aiMn »P wPoMa. tia rc ra tt 
Packwaa* and ApaePa mi M iaavi 
irM M rt toMa. Strvlca. Partk. Ac

Optn7 0aykt«M ak 
MSarvaVOU 

s a l  btoOdatM
icam tr Ina A MatAMMeuml
rA I I ro t I p r r  w XTm

S !^ E £ ji2 2 !$ £ l^

'•eSwsr*

N IO C IL  C N R V A L I t
iiwe.eai m ti

PAO KTD

NICKEIi
RV CENTER

i* rP e h

/ h
t .'j

1474 Siarra Orand* a«*C pKkup 4S. 
•naUM a. tan awiamatic iranamiMMiL 
pawar tttarina and kra*ta AwiUdry 
•aa lank and MM PM> H 7M mlMk
saa* tN to s i_____________
l«4t Cliavy pickuo 
tmiUM* H 4 to *
1*71 Pam PKkup Mr m M and m m  ktb 
tlttm M w tdataaM tkao.af I f l i
CLASSIC MW OMC PfM Mn 
n*wbad araalkad* 4*7 NI4

IWhoolDr.VoNcIll

POWER WAGON
1*71 a. aan Advanlwrar Pawar Matr 
Maf. povrnr krakaa. aM. aaiMmalM 
tranamnaian. 4 wlwal driva. AM PM 
rddM. tan ilia rv lanka. cuMam kumpar 
M tPM  WamwWch.auMMelMrlet. tlw 
M S nraa and cPrama aPdala. duM ta 
nwMi S4.7a. a n  sa il

' tats Jpap OladWMr 4 wPaM d rlv i 
I Kavtiant wPaatk TPtmpttn lirap

YOU MAVf TO S K  NTW 
TIAVCO MOTOR HOMES TO 
•EtiEVf THEMI TPam't d nob 
aMpno. kiak wdh dnaneWM 
rotot occani iM ipai Tf«ift> 
aanTdynomK d t« ^  Palpa kn* 
aconomy You gM Tiouco'i 
'u«m o 4 TbMgtoM and SMa< 
ConaMuenon T iovco n 
dvoAobM «  3J-. Z r  ond i2

TRJkVeO'
IS W B fK

nrenwieMHoeouw
L 'fe e r it . a  new . drem eM  
•d van o e  m  m ia rm e d lM  
P ile  m o to r hom e d e a lg i 
N co m M n ee  th e  r id e  an  
fu e l e co n o m y  o l •  va  
wMh M ie room lneee  < 
m any la rg e  m o to r hom e i

atad pdmt. a a lrt tp 
nraa and wPaila. t*4 4*11

l«7S Kawaaaki aai. l.a n  adult m utt 
S M  m M ly tr  H*S CaM **1 HIS *Nm

HONDA nuM IrMI 1 M On* awntr 
aaaacanatltan a»a«tt*
VAAMHA IIS IM cIrlc Mart SMmMM 
My **un N* mtn taw salt T trrtc*
to iN L
SM * MdicPaa pair l* n  M  ana W  
H tnat t  Oaaa cmdPlan aU  Ittf t r

Tub<*ar iM *l m«A»cad 
gdkamred u p * i| 
bum*, fovga A to  ovon. 4 i  
* mPigaioto.. complaM te  
(w*P 1^ on lom* mndala 
doublt Pokkng tonka, dpru ir 
v*wo> piMaw. ductod lumdri 
ywkial loimo* <kd*a (nm  
moddia). *  d * c o i  gr-u;;: 
tovtoAibib evocedo. 
gold, o to fif*  Ifom M 99S 00

NICKEL
O m U M lf

M t M

I N S I D E & D U T
CALL THESE 

EXPERTC

Scooter's'
PhNnbing

4BB1I

For your best 
carpel value 

shop 01
M O ffA n C A K P n iN G

Y iw llbeea lka inen
aM a*iP • cwpai frpm

M O ffA n C A K F n iN G
W ie .e iB _______8944444

CITY INK BECTBC
LM IITW GCBITai

419 AeirewB Hwf. 
M44621

• w tlie *

6844111 lib H
■ L I

dudm
KOMniSEIYIC8

U e r ito to fk . . .
Me*. Dm cav

r, ewtorM*. 0 M <

Col
6944733

MIDLAND
mSUUTIDNCD.

"IM

CoR

694-7673
NrhnlW toW

BEFOREIMTER
UFNDLSTERY

SNDf
CoNMby

1 l1 0 S .C lir li

CAU
683-2226

ROOfHtG
All Types of Roofs 
Now and Ropoirod
for free IstoMtoB 
eed fesf Sorvlco

CAU

682-M M

IMORDRr
"A ll typos of '
ropoirs and r:--- #» ^OOQlTIOM

CMI ri

194-3393 ^
Free

C0ST5M
PAPER

HANGING
"Too Boy I t . . .  
We'll Hong It"
C il Aeythw
6844860
682-9S24

m s a r
IDU L

CLEANERS
309DtAsofi
6844697
We do drapes,
ooudiô

•Hp covers.

NWIto idto

ANDERSON TILE SALES
Mm m kIi m A U«S« Cwwrici
LANCE SElfaiON Of MOSAIO AND 

SPECIALTY ITEMS AND ALSO 
IMPONTED ITALIAN TAH

A Cewpitfo Ueo of Tools aed Accossorfos. ^  
PbeN0 91S4AI-S1U 3WACe— sreW Dihy>

BSBSSQQsssasQSsai r

CTZt ^ pnrar

,*

'*ntauGHTmi
Fixtires of alt Kinds- 
Electrical Supplies- 

• IS  M  ararr niF K BaiKMB •

mOVE MME LfE NITN SUM 

STEREOS

I

Z M m i,K A

f.OOH r \ I .\||

SANITARY
V I' 694-8871

SWtW BTWMlSIlBT

We hove been serving Midtoiid 
since 1945 with a capable 

^^jgro9mio«4U^^

.’ C



: IDEAL UKE HOMES
-^ la w A e w tf* ^  '* * * '* * *

srs;*^xr«?.X ‘
I W J ^ i  jg lO tA W D W fT A t FWOOtKTi 

»?«• . -'0*̂

J l lU M ja « U Q A g .h g l t t .
M M itlt m ew w w ieif l W m IM t(l

~b CO 'M M  et »  eetMM tm  ,
o » « W » >  Am w * ' 

■ iMWiM 0 jm i  m  k#M ,

t*M C O N t lM M l I M «'M m

M l  AV
AAA I  *C to *  t  MOWMM

tm U t  9# w * '  *Mr*ri I (
•asifmKB.m*'0._____
CMt«KMit.LA w e  w  w e  eM f w<

. ’, .IM )i^ m m < te M e r e ^  M ' W  WNM'eeeeee »w  i w t  jW * «mt igmg  ̂M*#1J
M f  » * « ' M M  ft* * M  I 
M tl0

•ax > ex fee <•firlnt ........ .......
i u a e i u t f t ,  poi A W  * ee  a«Mw * I • m me»«e« '

t M f f i a  Mee W  MM eMe

■ • i «aM  •• kvT reer eWee w ee . »e«e< 
- «ww. M WAeft <eww Aiif«ieea' 

MeiM teweeree ae* W  em w o  
r e w  CAM w x  OeMee m m t t m m

« Qerxt SoiN I ■■■x” ” '**^*^*** icv«i<w aK»««i e#AMii»« n<* < 
w m w e  MMti feeeaee . Wet w  et «r«M « O w  <*«••** «•

A (k> V IN C  O U T  ;i.A*6| eee wm e * ee  w x

AN N U L CONSKNMENT

A U C T I O N  S A L E
MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1976 

10:00 A. M.

I N V > / V V - -

5 0 %  O f f  to  P U B L I C

S A L f
It w i  r w r M M # ' m m ' m w

WK)w«*Af «w ft*e  f r w
•NttfW—. .......... -_rex##, lymifyf. <*wii*fttAf
•w ii! i«n  i« w «  tee I Atnetie w « e w  cMKtt M ttcx'

I t w  i » u  e »  l a w n  mM# Came »e  DM«e M ,
' “ w  m S T ' '* " *  ^  ^  j4 #*te  I t  A/tiM i M w a  Neme

~  ~  if'erii iVliiiine» »w r»ee i W M I <?*" « »  er.  -■
M « #Me Mee> MM ► «, »em« tMMwiA leeae M et ••

Twn Ml lee* M  O eew  •«* i| mit<e**emee« eeme IN ee«>
Wi AMWtRie Ml HeMieree ) 
MNei 'iN  Mi n *** I 'N ee, le w e e i

bACAAt w *  iieMe* a ew  w e 
r**e

NWI* INI ••*> t'*«N  I 'IW Wr •*•* MNeiee* * 
eceri e w e  eeXe* IMI lee*. IM
«t?M I'lflN ̂ rt »t-ir .̂

W ANTG .AAC .
. AAOTORHOAAE MOV'lift l e a  Ae*ei*v*# •*»• 

<ief*rfi« Met. e»*> Mifi** exe
* M # v e  m il C ftum ri e t fe * M * i"9 l l " N » a ( i  
, HMT K o r r v m e lo l fe o e  i e A * i * i e i o  m w  w*

«r exie, i r e w  iiW  •** mx* ew  
ivK ereeee exe leree *ee> w  Oxe 

■ e iw  eCMfi NM meet 
M>**ex Ne*’

kANCte T flA S
A. •eae i* i  <* t • vw  wm ii '««.<  *«• c*. *exx* A h

UNUSUAL SPEGAlS o n

Ty'q:. y*se p 1i(t 
Tv'O B'ir(ple''j (1 .

S5  95 
$5 95  
$9 95

9^hi,

*. .v -
. Ai V- TMl̂  *4 
AAM

' 44 % 4

%*4«# T rcv i

OTHER specials
u p  1c

» U -V  V 4 * l

“  70%, OFF
O'** c* Wî sf Te*os lo'qNsi Inve' 'les

' N«t €0

Mimr—NP Oar mmtm Mm#
m«4u«r a*«

Ca ll 694 5989

'*•««TiAO **•* N w e  eee *e«eme <**> *  **
«liS lU X «lM llB  i> M ?.IRaoo

(512) 896 2525 
After 5 P.M .

____896 1044
■ e fflc sL 'iis r *^**1e^ ^ n n tJ M i nw vM
« o u t  >exiaix.xe n n  N'xxeim B* a*i
• «iee*em eN «eeex*e*i* iee»»lt*ix 
:  I MM* IX NW •!***<* Nmeee****** 
t a**e*i*N*i**wi*e*f ixexw e ( w *
* *M I* A I ex* wm  — eeexee n n
: muu&jftm ---------
j  0V eeiW . Nil D MN *w*e** •*

•Iff*.

a*Xf ie<* 
I **N eee* e**. ee 
e*er I ewe** *M
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i * r i ! U s - !  M ortal W •  ••” ** *** I **—N**» WM e  xe ee«iw  A Am  W
ftAAAOt W e iINxei. »ew«e»«>* 1 ****** **~'*^*-*^ ***
eee* x w  *«>w*iee m<«eiHx**ut I 
'Nweef exe Iweev U N A  M l  ■* iŴ.rmumu ____  . . '

Atoexm c v e w e W  e*> lexeeaxer, |
A** 'exM  MNW'***' eveex *** ;
>*x<ei»«* ewe e*e *»eee*>» ex*.*** I } ) )  R inh lH  HlQhWAy

4. AM W m« *M 
AM i*MA* N l

J O H N ' S  
S W A P  S H O P

••••
M  Woertw

»%»«_
MK7VI44 W e AenNvft iMexee
e e x e e iW  iwe >•* Arw ile*i. He
N il

e w  Aeee I aem exe eeee trevN 
Ifeeen  N eW I a* w e**e  *e# » **N 
neiieev texene* * n a  titeie e w  a*wem er <
*ee eee N ee* leN ■*me f*M A 

' e*M w  eeei <

MM «*** I <W *i iW e ix i  <x*ir« 
•N* xeiA** ex* erv*> * e w  n m  W^eiexe Axmiei amiw eeetl
6 ltV C t.ll **|*x MHNcl**i** m i 
■eel Ceiw eee *e crNee •*•••••

*erx*We. *>**•'*

NCKEL PiYSlER
i «. M i  •U -AU I

It wem It ■  M I ■  (Avne N 
6ae N me oxmx eeem wt leriw  N

VACO w *  Iweev exe Mexeet <e*l
9CJ. - .....
PAttO w *  I lex ew ev** >•*• 
A **iw e* '* i*  »enx»m«leexe* w x*
ia Nu i *«*k>w * exe x>miim*x i*v« 
ea*x4. M**ne * m iw eetee*?  iNl

’31 - ___  ______
CAAGI eetepe W e W *W* N e»e»t 
e*M oemee mex i  exe exmex i  ex*

t VM* ttmtx

te*e* veereexi w<«t *>«** •* w  
Tx* w»<xe eiecAew w  e w A pea 
leetc x e iW  ex* e*ve* >e*N *• 
e*a«**e (I

• le n t  *nt.V ";?v** ipi *1*1___
INO ■*«* eve* *•«••** w»* «M*e. Ox* 
pN* eeev <iw> Oxe eiv* eierwa 
ciw* Aieenmix* ** eeeet Teereeer 
I 'M et l**u**4t exe lexeei l*«

l o e  Ml* m e W tn e  a *x*> pe*
* « -a tS ia j ii« L ______

AAATLOCK 
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

•05 South B ig  Spring 
413 4744

M**« .«WiN. «tf k0

Otf* tllTM lT AMCTiOM C0P*»4IIV

Firi4

2P i6  .V WAIL

ESTATE
SALE

TRADERS OF MIDLAND, INC.
M ID L A N D  n P H O N E  6 9 7 -1 5 3 ^

. eouMO t***N ij » II p**»x »• 
A  *•«* WMX PM  rierexexi* m *  IceMex* cexeeiix x«ew **e IN « «  
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IMI ^ -------  -------------------------------
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RABBIT COAT
<6 ĉaaioa9 >94 <»??
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T«r >a«w«r9 )5 «0 21 No/apot ftuv 
rw«v P9K«t art taa î^a $4# E 494 ia 
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•135C" f • B L  ei L

«pi m e

a iP A if  A a » I t V  »a ita «r«v 8

IM « m
%•!•% 1 «Arw a

•iM tBprv caaH ana tt i t t f  > r̂r9»*n9 
41 vat 9 faaa caaMaa Wt 1 taatt

•ar t a« Mi9

t o #  taia I a t Aaav ^*r«arf ta)
2Ji«ar«4) 884/

RAILROAOTIES
Oat tUftta laH  aiaatf a« 
aNdnata Owrastsira 4 tiatt Oaeao 
raaai Ourattiora cawA H4 faaati 
•remiMai 9a > 9 # la»tU a^  M> 
w a  taaUrttatB itapa H H ita itu ia
M if W e l l *  ___
ROA aa*a an<atr»a» ata.i cart m  «aim

G o o d  Q u a l i t y  
D e l i v e r y  A v a i l a b l e  

( 817)  429 0882 
N ig h ts  ( 405) 256 3X4. R m  15

^ ASStf 1E0DISPLAY c la ss if ied  DISPLAY

Foctory Avtliorixed 
ApplioRM Strvict
Modem Rodio 

Equipped Trucks 
for Fast Strike

Save! Save! % Save! i

MILOIW
RIMOVIR

X04
AfSt Spray. L«l Dry, 

M*I<1p«  *s gon* ONIT

M p
*2.98

m rm

GE TELEVISIONS
Color oad Block A WWtt Sots

10" Portables to 25" GnisoIos
l i n  o v n  ftOM CNfffSTMAS-

SAVE BIG

1 5 %
OFF OUR 
REG U U R  
SERVICE RATES 

This Wstk Only
-  WHIRLPOOL
-  HOTPOINT

: V m

hny Budget Terms Available on Approved Dedit

CALL DALE, 683-4601

o
WE SERVICE:

KENMORE
G-E

CALL NOW! 694-1682
OPEN 
8106B o l i n / ^ e

^lia/ice
MART

C O m W F M U t Y  O B IO N

la  DIVISION
F e m w iy  SowH ieni k e  e i 4 

C o W S te ro g p

e.xr
310 Soutfi Moin 

683-1041
iftoOwNUaond f I veen

U T I A B S

Fkst
In

AUJand
Skee
1890

\
THE FIRST NATIONAl 
BANK OF MIDLAND

M ID U N D
COUNTRY

CLUB

PWKKSUQUORSYORf
lacpMdAt

•  1iA**6piii6ltxl>iA

Tlw club A 0 pnyolt 
m«inbar»hip clob (or. 
iiw i* e ri end Itwlr gMOVi A 
Oiartor «m  MOuod m May 
1977 and d*# club hot 
progrtuod and grown ««th 
iho c ty  In (ho h it  a  yoon 
OongrMulationft to Nm  City 
ot Midlond and i l  of Nt 
citidono

M T U B S

A-1
Floral
Buddy and 

Evelyn PuIHqm

68^4787

mrm
ovifviaiao >i

Electric 
Motor Service

Mtdkvtd is now 91 years old Prior to 1880. lom Medlin, a lone hunter, 
bod settled in this oreo forlv in 1880 R. N Garrett Arrived with o herd 
of sheep destined for market He liked this oreo and settled here per- 
mon«ntly His family m Coiiformo soon (oirted him A bo* car the railrood 
hod set off served os a depot, post office and generoi store On 
February 2. 1885, Midlond County wos established. 26 doys kiter the 
Cihy of MidlotHf wos bom
The old, the middle-oged ond the yourtg enterprises of Midlond hove con 
trdMited immeosuro4>ly to the progress, pride ond prosperity of our city 
Midland residents will be interested in reading this list of leading firms 
and organiiotions Eoch firm and orgonuotion is placed occording to the 
number of years it hos been estobinhed ^

28 YEARS
PANTHER CITY 

O FFia  SUPPLY

26 YEARS 26 YEARS
KEN'S

RENT IT CENTER
3711 ColQropD

Ix^pMPWxMfxrt
6834774

1609 W Mdintral 

647 4313

MODERN 
FLOORS 

AND PAINT
31 YEARS 31 YEARS 30 YEARS

BORDEN'S

LAURA JESSE, REALTOR 
REAL ESTAH 

i
INSURANa

3 iV t o r s

MOUND CAMBU SHOP 

SI7N.CMh«46 
Serving MiMand B  Yoon

2405
W. Missouri

lon a  apHot ' O " 
Serving MMIandSinco 1937

aCT TEXAS 
MaiOOUCTION

M S JII.
M ils FUNBUl HOME

(Wve lai)
lO b fiCeMredi

SI

FMONEIÔ SSSS 
101 i m s
*M' SYSTEM 
DISCOUNT 

FOOD STORES

•Tue*o
We time m nwcti or mort 
eeuanwnt ondoeperwnco ee 
ony stvdio bi ttw Penman 
Oosm Aroe. howovor, «o 
«HR not occopt on otsign 
mom itwt «o ore not ogMp- 
pod or gvobfiod to perform 

■Rveie iMOUND UMa ten 
301 WEST ONK)

m e n

T fJ B B
OLDEST AHD LARGEST 

MPttMIANIASm
WOOOPAMT 
A M O Y  SHOP

Ne.)S M IW .M M i 
«M-1tt3

MOLANDSAVMttASX

^ NbU IBOiMhkNey.
4M4II1

r'* '
NblfNafliAa 
W.SdwrtMr 

. MMTM

SCHLUMBERGER 
WEU SERVICE

4704 West HVwray 80 
< 694-9561 ^

' HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE

I m m a iWKW w

EViryooy lOw
I -  ---------------------- Servin gM idM nd4 3 V eer*

sJT Ji

684-8224

BOB'S
BEHER
BURGER

3HM Nett Iw4u»*''mI
WEAREACHOSEN 

ARMSTRONG FLOOR 
FASHION CENTER

2900 West Wall
> rv in g  Midlond Residi-nts 
since 1950

I

682-2561

C. E. (PAT) 
PAHESON
Hydrocarbon

Analysis
Serving  M id land  26 Y eo rs

American 
Equipment Co.

THE
i FABRIC SHOP

i t r o n g  WMIond S*K# IIW

682-7391

Power Plont
Geologicol Supply Rentol

leouty Bv Thx Vofd 
7304 W MK*'gor 

644 7511

PAa Serv'xg Midkind 26 Yean

COMSTRUaiONCO.
405 a -i-

SERVING
WEST
TEXAS

"If H's 
Bordan's 
H's Got 

To Be Good "

No. 2 34l 7 Thamoson 
694 1561

683-3297

Box 78
Dial 684-6144

l*r»*Ml 1 ) 1  vy«%

i r r m
No 3 Town & Country 

Shopping Center 

694-8552

Tba
0RNAA4ENTAL

SHOP
W rit Te io) t ,  loadNig 
d m o ro tnre van  oind o «n ««g  
s p e t a k s n  30 y m r t  con- 
iM uout M rv K t to  ttw  p « « p k  
o t  WePond and Km  R tn n a n  
Bosm f v *  icrv en s  t  ac 
c e s w r e s  A l  v i e s  tw ovv tog 
g ro »v j

Jock Boyce. Owner 
3907 W .W ol 

6 9 4 ^ 1  563-1331

I

No 5 2402 W  Woll 

684 4992

"Best Burgers and
Bor B O in Town”

i
A

AMERICAN
BOOKKHPING

-i ...

Fitzgerald
Weather

Mart

ADVCE RUG 

CLEANING 

COMPANY

2906 W. Woll 

694 7781

"  w 1007 South Fort Worth

1 Home Lumber
Serving  M id la n d  S ince 1950

Company 
of MIDLAND

682-2842

Serving Midlond 
Since 1948

Air Conditioning, 

Heoting soles & service. 

Humidifiers,

a i 4 l l  S. Mom Street

M O IA N O , TEXAS 79701

Mechanical Contractors

1311 west narWe

INCOME TAX 
SPECIAUSn 

FOR 30 YEARS
6&0M1

WIUAMSMB)
AIDSUmT

1

SBtVKXDRUG
OfrMHXANO

' *«M$19
* Oiimr OmlWyiM*

;&r
1 , .

f)

MIDLAND A 
PtANM6 MllL  ̂/ >

4)55

RANCHLAND
HIU

COUNfiRY

CLUB
IBOOE.Wodley 

682^729
C^)iP'BL>rgol ■ 
Amo 11 kv bod 

Seii^aaeuawen

Phone 682-5287
AM ond OiortM trv'on 

terveio Mtdtand n ice  1150

INOEPBfOINT 
WRECKER t  STORAGE 

«0*VMMn«ad 
4*3 ID *

Sirvnf MMoid Mice 1*S0

BLUE STAR 
INN

Dial 6824231

\ For Reservation
W all

iMtdkmd 
Since 1950

Basin
Electric Company, 

- Inc.

410 N Weotherford

682-2902
Servint MdtaM Sint* 1*50

KEN DiaESON 
.SIGNS

694-4491
or

694-9866
 ̂ ‘ t

% d  r*H urn*
GMf Im 4 U ta m i, 

fiewHSO

■rf

■ Vi. liw «#■ /

Ldt*
l a  tern- mtMn 
macAea. xetnut ( 
met*. enivttleM 

UWINGMACMm
aiN MSem ________ a

v c « v  ntc* t  *w  «•■) at ira
ONf man**) *M I 

iT .v xte
OMI mexM *w 
■erteWeT.v.xid 
*0*1 W * tie* «N 
*H.UI. e*«n*w.
•AftftAIN M  
ca*n*n*rtt*i exy 
tieit. »l >xd *t>] 
FOR W * Gt r 
tee*, veil**. * «» m wa

LONCe 
SHORT 

See M )o* Wecti 
ai**K*( Sent* 
nee*6 r t  trtiin e . 
feeter* yard «erl 
the Inxd* W* ki 
MWd merthandiM

HAt
SECOND!

»S E  Will
JURd

FOR Ul*. W e ***• Oween eiit
chetre Fluieede
COUCH end ce 
Ceod cenditlen 
eyllO ti Cenxeli 
FOR eele. ncXk
too* re*rieere6 .tia i■lectrk. A«i
•UTCMER Met) 
cneire. couch e 
»nt___________

AAAI
FURNI

80S SoutI68
0*M 4 piece bed 
trede. 2 piece I 
M . Teppen r* 
FhHco retfleere 
reclinxl from 
»*lft*ml»Pt)*r

F U R N
)  Veiv Roy chei 
heme enteflxrv 
IT cotx TV. A 
Owner end tep 
tien. x iced tew

683
pRar S Friday.«  
p.m luxdey
MOOVtR Dll 
cleenx with da 
«tsl«»e.Rin

261

BILL woe
402A

6
William H. 

Renew 0. Cur

2S

B la lL

7 0 -A Y

Apparel lor 
Juniors Sre 12Vi-22V̂

SIM

24

JBIRY'
m n

tervine MM- ̂  - JIMPQaXaa 
VTIOMNQ MT

22

Sw«iR|N

21



VI ,■

Wiicellaiwoyi

ME 697-153^

DISPUY

kortzed
(• rv k t

Rodio
Trucks
e r ^ k e

>ave!

682
OPEN
8T06

\ -
&

(FOR SALE

/ MEMUMAN APPLIANCE SEIVICE 
' /  MIBmktMdHiglMy
/  im # ;4

H im  Mn«w AMWII M  tM O tf 
M K f t M  «  pw4ict 
rn »lirlTtlM» «t«m t

r o «  I
4m

ONC cw ttM  M l  M l*  * M  n * lc M i(  
c» « r On* *■« M«* »ihN  •* K r« M ( r  
« W * M < * M r.C * ll> * lM » tH » H P
F IV I  M*c* Nr«Hr» M u M c ia i Nv«it 
r**M «wl*. M M * M c M n
CMCN. I  cN *n . c * H n  WM an* i*M( 
0«*<WN»tnn,m» c*w»4 4in 
O C N IR A i. I la c lr lc  r*«ri**r*>*i. U i.  

, Rin* tcNninn w cvcit. U> M r*  M M ai 
! WCKI*.tl5 «»*l»rt _____________

_______  ! c h i l d * * pl*c* WMICIMn M*r«*iw
FOR MM >**f**w tan*, twin **«. I **•*. Ml *•«. cN**l. m. *

* •  tR rxRt. tarnar laM* i S acfiM n* !**  H iX M i
IB  **fi___ _________

iS f iS L h H S S
X *  Oaal MRam *« m*Ra* *1 a w r *  
****** Ran. aRRinR ancRMaa an*
m a H m w f f g . ______________

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

AM «aak* an* cRMn m alack M  OF* 
FUM*caW**H ll%OFF

ECTOR OFFICE EQUIP.
1021 N. T txas 

O d t iW
a ? f g » __________

THE MIDLAND EEPO RTBA-TSLBO EAM . SUN., JAN. lA  im

a

FO R  S A LE
CM

04RC IraclBr Irnck n llk  T*Im  aMuR.

t a U «  W M * •** IM3 FanM*. Takat

SIN G ER
| m a 6 ic  CRai taa
ItM*. Ka

Ilka

RIRUILT ir m
M  uOuctnc M l

T O U C H  AND S E W
L a ta M o d a n

l i e  Taak. bwiMn haMt. M lt  b ib b li m 
machm*. aminui cabman «nh dr*«*r 
Wdc*. aidy tM aach

u w i iw  MkCHHif iuggt.v co m fant
e i N  *tg sgrtna Midlana. Taaaa 

4 I M M

O 'K E E F E  ana M t rr in  bmtt ina Ovon 
an* aurlac* unit. ) yaaraaM SMI SBS 
B M
FO E s*M. Mack vaiyt racimar. SK  
Bldck chair an* anam an.SK a a ilS N
WANTING M  Buy uta* rtlrieara lar. 
trow Nd*. saa* candNian Fralar c*B 
aarlan* Can a u  rm

V E E V  nk*  1 Mai tai*. aiu* ana araan 
M r a i e n T a  ^ 43 SporttooGoodt
ONE monm *M taar* Batt H " caMr 
a a r l lb l i T .v ana man*'Call 4*7 M M 4 S I >B< ETUdcai an Mauaar acNan wtm 

Brt varmbM WOavar U K  Cau 
lu a n s .  ami Mr E*y. a lM r S cad 4BS 
aa(b Sarmusmawrlosenly. eM ou

ONE manm *M Saart tarn N "  c*Mr 
aarkadM T . V . an* mana. Call 4*7 « M
FO E kdM ha* apaMimd machmat Of» 
*M. U l. ananaai. i m  4*7 b m 44 A n t io m s A A r t
EA E C A IN  SO yard* M uaa* Mu* 
cammarcMl cargal. Cscaliant canal 
Han. a i yard 4d» l4 li 
FO E  idM  GE rairigaraiaf i]  cubk 
MSI. adiiM. aicaliant conailian. I7t m SS7

ANT IQ U ES
O p e n  e v e r y  d a y  a f t e r  11 a .m . 
b y  a p p t  o r  c h a n c e .  C o m p le t e  
N n e  o f a n t iq u e a  a n d  a r t  p e r  
a o n a l ly  a e le c te d  in  M a in e .  
N  H . ,  A A A a u  b y  W i l f o r d  C . 
P h i l l l p t .  A ir t  c o n M r v a t io n  1 
r t a t o r a t lo n .  6 W ld e n e r  S t r ip  
694 7 9 N .

LONG ON TASTE?
SHORT ON CASH? 

td* ut Mr taMcimn at lumltur* 4 *g 
anancak Soma raady i* w m . (am* 
naadk ra cycimg uw Htat* c*M **y« 
baiari yard lacrk. mart M i*ruc* ug 
•ha maid* w* buy. aail A trad* gaaa 
uaad marchandk*

H A N C O C K
S E C O N D  H A N D  STONf 

» S E  wall O U -4W IS1I 
E ilh t-4 » IS * 4

EM Barallv hand caryad Mn* glac* dm 
m t room ta il M akhm a Mur giac* liv 
ma r«dm AM* ilBrary i*M*. arianlal 
tcraan. M l pM n lina vau . v k iv ia n  
m krar. i<*ckar lamg. Bahamian fla ts, 
and silvar candaltbras Far laaamt 
m an rcM iadM xa

FO E U l* . 1*1* an* maklUn* M«* 
aaat Outan all* aal* a*d Two yalual 
cha tr i Flutaddaandanaa I N  2 M
COUCH ana calM* l**l* Mr aal* 
Gaod conditlan Call i U  M7* *r com* 
b y lM 7 l CaMiali

4S M b s ic t l  In ttru m e n t i

F E N O E E  baasman. two igaakar 
cabmatt. covart Eglghana te lid body 
b a u  SMO Anar So la* , ranFO E  u l* . aacallani canaiiian H  cubk 

too l ra lr ia a ra le r Iraaiar, Ganaral 
E M c I r k .U i l  AH*r4c*ll.«S4 TUI 46 C f f M r W t S u p p l iMBUTC H EK  Mock dlnotit taw* anth a 
chalra. cauch and racimar Call *•« 
U K

EE T E I Fd. SLB  c td ia ra  wNh KOmm 
HMbKaM 1 Nma convarMr lla ih . lilM rs. 
triboo. rapiala tdE ra t a d ia K iAAAT LOCK 

F U R N IT U R E C O .
8 0 S  S o u t h  B ig  S p r i n g  

6 8 3  4744
On* 4 gMc* badraom auli*. U K  with 
trad*. > oMc* llvln* room aull* only 
la i .  Taggan rang* (IM  with trad*. 
FhHc* ratrMaraMr U7( with trad*, 
rocllnara from la«. C M u  out an all 
ta a rbom  haaMra

.47 G ood  T I t if ie s tc  E a t

E E L i a b l E catarma u r v k *  Mr yaur 
horn*. aHw* or comgony oH tirt Try 
aonmih.no d iHarm i a(7 wo*

41 FiTEWOOd
FIEEW OOO Mr u M . h ill moakur* 
N>nn*tS*l*k.4*4 IM T o r ia a n ia
F IE E F l ACE  wood, u a ia n td  aak and 
maaeuiM. sas «  card ISUGardanC i 
iv  Htdhwav. Cai*. a iior a a m a u  MasF U R N IT U R E !

I  t A iy  Bov chalra. Lawaan aal*. ECA 
ham* antociainmani cantor, mciuda* 
tX caMr TV. Am FM. aiarM. rtcord 
changar and lag* lack FarlacI condi 
Hon. g rkad M  1*11 Call

6 8 3  3 6 6 8
*«Mr S Friday, a ll day Saturday, ug to 1 
gjw  Sunday.

SO O ffk tS u D D lie !

S I G N
MACHINE

(.maacrlbt tign machina T h ru  Mnts. 
JA aku  7X11 tt*ns GIbaent Diacaunt 
Cantor 4tS W InOian* Mr B rtw tr 
ad) M i l

H O O V C b  O lbt A MbN< vbcuvfb 
ctb bner wfWi tfefux eitbcWmbfWs 111b. 
• ib i 694 iw n

J O f  6 « il Nm  nM  M e t  M h Hm
Ottk

n  AIrCoiXWonliwtHMtiNy

ASSORTEDSIZES
G M  M M  fgmt t M  M  wNt M t U ft . 
A Itt Ntku cta^Ptit tA t  Rktdtr%.

J E R R Y 'S  
S H E E T  M E T A L

TOON. F t. W orth 6S4 4495

SwIWiwMstifioN
FOR M M  M  I 
blorkk UI auafJ

aaa* cancraia

PortibNBMlIdlwoi
N R fO  a iM « aH ica l «*a m W «mM* i* 
auit yaw an* *alni*r la  yawr McaNan w 
4 waakt A lla* «4ar*an Hary H  RM*I
» t u i i m -----------------------------------

IMUSTSELU
FORTABLE ALUMINUM 
BUILOINCS CEN TEX FOR 
TABLE BUILOINC

W H lH w y H
Bthwan Mtdland B 0**wa

mu
a MBCNUBfViToOh
8 H.P. WATER PUMP SETS 
300 GALLONS PER MINUTE 
$154.00 EACH -CO M PLETE
Far irri**IMn Ip r ln k lM f I  Mck haat 
cannactMn* t r l M  an* S ira llan I H  F  
In a in t RacaH ila n a r  Tkaa* *r* n*« 
•aclary w rM w i Ham aaRan ar*ar 
Navtr run Full lacM ry (uaranla* an 
Bwm* an* angin* LHaranira avaltaW* 
N e C O O  SniiHMdHaitlitcalMcl

SCOTDIVOFARDOXCORP.
P.O BOXK2I4 

CEdartNira Wisconsin SX12
FOR MM. MM CiMvraMi > Ian 
,r*lrl**ral**. M laa l van MTI imam* 
Hanal. I len, ra ln *arala*. I  Mai van 
4 W IM I__________________________

M OTOR C R A N E
n  ton Lor on. 

liO tt o< boom « M  lib

Cleon Gorbett
(817) 634 3992

SEARS Crafivnan imM l«*n apo»Mr 
btncli Vindar Totally mcMaa* I 
baarmga cagaciler Man malar yrim 
attach** ll*ni an* mimM* Call *44 
7IU

nniMM »— «»—
SKID an an iia  chtn** hwaaa Mai 
Mar4* a i an* HaM *mc** «M-*ali«*r. 
'  "aa Maraan h« v. «  waai *M Ml

V  hunaraa Mai a l I  I*  MM TM> 
W .M  pawn** 4 RMwaan* Mat *11 1 *  
J. T 4 0  I  ikaaaan* (*un*k a* kwnRraa 
l**l *11 M  a ln ic liira l M  kwnRri* Mat 
0  I  m m  Hn* Rip* On* M  FM  RM 

jm* On* IXW  harlMMal liaalar 
c*«**4 4iMRr*unM

FBfmEoiiiomBnt
1975

GARDEN TRACTOR
lo a n  M  han* ganar lann cyim**r 

gn*. m m  now. m ih  ala** *mc 
cuHM alan  ana i ing ii ran gianlar w llli 
aalr* alalaa Aggraaimataly 4* hawn 
rwnnm* lim a an Hactar ana apwigmant

Call 683 1938
MICE IN Fora tractor. a»calMnt can 
*wan, tracMr only W4 Mat_________

FOR
J a B s E U S B D f

ch

rgaRMR Nam i m  •* 
loan *• I  r s  R n r iR n  
)* 4 mHaa anal m  An 
*1 mnUaN •* BIHb  Ran

R « tk  iH H R a *  fcan* 
nNtna MRlMi ***•
m n i i t iH B ___

■yaam RliancaRa*-<

RROItTERIO Tatmaiaai aialkln* 
harar tar m M CaR mm* Rartawi m

A L F A L F A  hay M r IBM. t t  n  *  I 
C a R M i i lw m aH _____________
CMICKRNS an* 
M m * M .S I .W * R  C * R I* IS m

THE \ 
DOBERAAANGANG

llBtmAtRlR
4R*yt. 4 f in k ,iw * c* . lr**,ch*mRM* 

g Ma**Hn*. *w i an akam t m M  
F k k  yawr chatca aany Nam 8 M  >. Can 

Manat IIIIN  M a m a rc a w a tm u

Ca*

TWO raWoMra* Naai l ia la n a  *** r a  
M tkO n a M n ka n a a h w M ka a a S im i
a l f a l f a  hay M r t*M U  IS gar k*M 
CatlM IS IS I
ORAIN 1 : m Mack, t l  R*r

AFFALO O SA mkr*. U

saw  C k M k lM r lR m  a u iM S
. ly a a n a M

ALUM INUM  
ca tim *  Fwmp 
rkkalraa Can M r Mck a
Quick W*W liu  W ftlM.

MklMn glR* 
«*KR in a l l

HORSES 
c M k a m j n u n

twrnnha*

LARO E 
Mam C a a R im ik lM r t

M r rant CM** M

Fa rm  Ranch &
Industural Supply Co.

Has in stock
4 Mat C F A i an a m a r ica  tMal lone* 
paa iS l.lla kch
Bark** *nr* I *i aanoci CFRi
a m a r k a  U l  4S par roll
Orad* I )  im* haat trM M* bam H*

lid iM nr poMt or pool an* croaa 
arm*
C Mt* awt a  M M  an* krwalna 
Ordar a lm a  M r M* a  a  kraakm* 

m. *M ci tanogt. a d  all iilla** 
MeH an* hardamro

IIWM * a ‘l  haw* It an anil Iry M **• n 
a la la a n r a k *

O rd * r c h o m k a ls  aHaad 
Farm Ranch A 

Industural Supply Co.
M l III Slr**l CaaiMm*. T«*« 

Rutinata : IN  4M7 
Hama I I IU W _________

MM Hayna* karat and tMck ira iM rt k  
hoHar twy m any g rk*  ran** Match** 
c*Mr« ayailaRM Caair* M  Farm*

|Q a r* in ** t i,M H B B -----------------------
F O U R T E IN  klack rahw it an* a  
naathar hwlch Fh*n*l*4 4*44

Pats
OOOHOUSES. gMyhawaa*. rakk il hwl 
cha* A ll kw ilim* tuggiM* Anoy 'i 
L u m R a rY a rd B U  H w a fr la l IR IS IN

K-9
Kountry Klub

Fro(*kSt*A*l All Br**4 Dog 
OroomUig lndivMu*l AtHntlon 
For Each P*l

BY AFFOINTMENT ONLY

683-7404

NEW  an* waa* twkmarglkM pumgt al 
dMcawnt arkas. M* **4>
A LU M IN U M  Wawm*. krlpatMn gW* 
ca t lin g  Fwmg tn*  gump th t it  
r tg tk a *  Call M r gkkwg 4 N U M  
QwkkWot* IW IW  From
A LU M IN U M  WaMln*. IrrMatlan Big* 
ca tim *  Fwmg tn*  gwmg ohall 
ra g a lra  CNI M r a k k  wg 4N n»4 
O w ktw pW  IM IW  Frani

Livtitock* Potfttry
FOR MN 
roatM rL

llw* mt. Iryart 
IWiln* war

HORSES baardt*. •awlhtW* 
an* *»*r< lia  p*n. tS4 74S5

Walkar

O EN TLE  
chiWran or adwH* 4*4 4SI7‘
SH ETLAN D  Rtny. chIM-t ta**M an* 
bridi*. use 4*4gtW___________
r a l e  D Hay Orator. tM ra* m k ti 
oar b a it  C a ll t S I S T I t t r tS I t tn

. U

SENTRY 
DOG TRAINERS

NawOflarm*
• B A S I C  O B E D I E N C E

A ll Rraadt
• B O A R D I N G  

• S T U D  S E R V I C E
AKC Mack A  Ian Oarman Ihapnara an* 
AKC Mack an* rwtl Oebarman Shaw 
dwaliiy. intalH tanc*. *0*7* da* btoodiuw

Call (806) 872 2711
AKC ra*l»Mra* A lfhan gwgglai thaw 
duality. charnpMn blM«flH ii. Mval 
•w tra t. khatt. gaa ifra* . i t r m t

AKC I

F E M A L E . SM

FA R T  B*r«*r CM B> aggM * M r i 
S L 4 N tW b M .P * iW ir .A irn s i

N k*

CANARIES
FOR
SALE

CALL 694-2040
F R E E  IIMRMl. Iw a tk ia MMmaMŜ rnmaiST____
AOOFT A FBT  FwRRm KlIMnt. CaM. 

S FC A  M * lO Khar*Lana M M SOtRLSI

Oarman lha»htr* 4 n t t k t  *M 
M tkm t Mr ham* Fra* aU

REAUT IFU L tra* k ilM nL boa iraM** 
andwaana mall ard *wckk.4RH*4l

FwndUudApaiimBnts
M OTEL. TV, in e n t I 
KiKhandiMaAttast tm  W. Fr*nl

WINDSOR PLACE
F IN E S T  A N D  

M OST SPACIOUS
FURNISHED-UNFURNISHED 

1,2.3 Badrooms 
A P A R T M E N T S
TO TAL E LE C T R IC

A L L  B ILLS  PA ID
FiragMcat. diMamihark. aalML aadni 
mm* f*M. club r*bm. badmiiiMn an* 
khwHMbdard cdwrl. laundry IdtHIHa*
MOIN.NWUndDriw «N64tf 
R tn ta l Off le t At En tranct 

To Courtyard

fu a rd
S T lM B W t lN a a L -
FOR w M  rapHMra* MmaM rat
n a rt-FM IIM .
FUOS. AKC. aacaHanl dwaiiiy
WMOaimd m BM sarma. msttm
FOR t*M i hao y**r *M Mm tl* 
Chihuahua, craam  caMrad. AKC
ra d U M fd C M IS F ta i; ,-------------------
FU FF IE S  7 waakt *M. Mr i*M  Fart 
rad btn* htund and g*rt Wtahard 
ShduM b* b*a* hunlln* *r w akh  dag*
«*4 74**alM f7gjn.-------------------------
Fra* gwggttk g t r l Oarman Magnard 
a*7 M ih

PLANTATION
MANOR
R tdm yRIlk lanc la t 

Largo On* itd ra a m i 
U l ih* wtual tdvantagai mcludmg bUM 

paid and cdvara* aartm*
3000 W. Kansas -694 236t

* E k ir t  la rtaaHkltnclak
* Tawnliaut* with llraglac*
* TwebadraomL lumiMiad wnlumiahad
* Cduarddgarklnd 
♦CabMmciwdad

L a  Casita
JtaOW lllind it 4*4 8444

A N k*  Qwial Flac* M  Liy*

t t ru k *  lum MRt* KRcRan uMaaM ana 
8 b88t88888M88b bbbi^ bt*

duar war* an graaniis ' I h b  ana 
ra ila u ra n i an gram Ma*. D ia l awl

raiTtRtraM* a ir ctndnMnM g ana 
haa img Laundramgt

d e s e r t  in n  m o t e l  
8W> Bankhaad HMFMMy SStSSM

C H A T E A U
F irw Mta. prtuaM Ran**. aMctm  bd 

bbN b̂Ub4bG bbbtb

1.13B#0ropms
•MIbPGM

1 6 0 3 M I D K I P F  6 9 4 -1 1 1 2

LEE STREET APARTMENTS
m m w Ymlee

FU N LIV IN O I
k i t c h e n e t t e s
AubObMbby Mbbib

FURNISHEOAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
ISM Girdin City HiflMNy 

M.L8ILLSRAI0 
‘ SITSilDttSNPwWNk 

NMfltlb440t
V A L E N C I A V I L L A  

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED 
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM

dMNwRSfwr, pRtM. twlmmint 
pool, cluk room. Iannis caurt. 
laundry lacllltids.

4000 VFtst liuntls. 
Apartmont IM

S f I M B ____________
TWO ba irtam  aupM* Mr amah Mmdy 
I lM  Rh ll d tR ttn  N* bdM t*M. R tM l 
R a tdg lA R gn tyM tgm

AN D A LU SIA N  
FERSONMJZEOAPMITIIEirrS

YU CC ATAN
■ rk k  OuplEM Apartments

3100 W. Kansas 
694-S2I1

J iS B ftE S S t tS
W A N T E D !

CdR4R**4MMMr7 X

b N M g a w '

h o u s e  In  raa*. 8 1
aaraat C d R t d ia a

EEiCR. 1

THEEE
carpal, n

I M

8L!
NEEDED MrRtttr8**draam 
Mncad yard Mr tmaa Mmdy 
chiM HdygrgMtaniaa m MM

WM c«n  T*H Iwdrytn* WRwr* 
TN** Can fm e  m  in TN* 
K*W*rf*r TdSdtrani WidM AEt
CrN MR and w* ww T*H Tiwnil
sEtssn.

FU R N IIH E D  tdartm in l M r > Rdrtti
u i i i i t io t  pa id . t* r*g* . d*g*«ii 
rdMrancag <QSMas» Kansas M tS IH
YOUNO Mdv awnit M  thar* 
badrtam. > b*lh adarlmani wnh i 
m* Iddy RaMrancaa radalrad I 

OM. c/a M id i ana R***
TjSBUa--------------------------------
TWO 
SITS 4 IH tS>
E F F IC I IN C Y  aaarlm tnl Mr 
Wamananiy su tm an th ly .cad i 
#n*r» _____

I7W
C L IA N  laadraamawpM* ShtwaradlR 
balh. unturnHUad t r  RarttaRy lamlaR 
ad CaudM. raM rtn ctL  d tR ttn  408
4844

>1 A M r t iw i m i K l v n i l l W t

2 1 W a d l e y
Midtm d 'k  F m tt i kd irlm anM  I t  
tlwdM. 8 ER td iflm ta tk . 1 4  8 BR 
llr tg la cat DauRM cayartd cargtrM  | 
lnai«ldw*l W tthart 4  Oryart 
IWSWadMy M

Janary

M «aat

FAOBaO

T h r e e

L A E M M a r l

4Stry

THEEE trkk, aakrav

DO ydd •*** HMrtMrm a*Rlf

ENJOY carair** Hwina al Traatl bm MdMI WttATy and mammy r*Ma CaW* r -----------  ----
acdcBJ

TV and at
k t f tm -

L2SL
RttiIttfWfBtSI

It X *4 I badraam MrmWad. BWWd 
nant itcan tn . cM t* M. W aM raadga*  
MmMRtd
Wdduanc* 4»«EI»8« rM »m i

M M0MlBM0im$aBC9Nrll«t
UUIM inibMt MbMb a»Mb «ir fbM. b B 4 b m _________
67 ■MEiNEBSPrOptrir

OfHcBWBrsNBEBBlBrlUn

ciy^ rHW *urs».‘* “»
sm ____- — -------------------- -

D F F IC E  SPA C E  
A V A IL A B L E

sas RE- n. FarMct Mr EEcfar'a al
Ilea. 47S IE. n .-j *nic*4. On* 
man oMIc*. BTS.BB sir mmHi. AH 
Nird* wall McalaE. TALK TO Dan 
HdoM*. Owi jaMiRdn. RadlMra, 
0E»SSn e*wHn*.d6*SSI7

c l a s s if iip o is p l a y

aMMOaOl*#*
HBMMMUMI

aUBMIFMa
• II

I-
HNm»«4Qp4

‘‘SanrarBI

EARS
( P A T )

F E S O N
)corboh
jlysis
dlond 36 Years

erican 
nent Co.
er Plant
Supply Rentol

)x78
6 4 . 6 1 4 4

C E R U G
A N I N G
I P A N Y
th Fort Worth
dlond Since 19S0

2-2842

asm
Company,
Inc.

Weotherford

2-2902
iaandSnctlOSO

)iaES0N
IGNS

4

44491
or

>4-9866
R ai liaH iaaat Mid
GrU Iddf Unarm*,

aawdSdM  me

26
QYDEC. WHITE 

CONSTRUaiON CO.
26l2Midluff 

6S3 3B6I
Sarving Midland Sinct 19S5

BILL WOOD PHARMAa
403 Andrtwi Hary 

4B3 3327
WiSiamH. Wood. Frttidant 

RanMd 0. Cunmn̂ rm,

ISTIARSt

^ a n f lU

B U u  •ru 'U  L  i

20-A Village Grcle

Apporel lof Women ond 
Juniors &7es 3-13. 6-20 
12V6-22VI

SINa 1951

24YU>$
ADCOCK 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
684-6697

Sarvina Midland Sine* )9S3 
309Dcid«on

JBtRY'SSHST METAL 
TOOWorrtiFofi Wbrih' 

Sarvini MMtand Sinca 19S2 • 
■acidbdd haaiins «<d s ' < 
atianini laryic*liamc*

68M49S

22TfARS
IBMETT

EMPlOYMBfTSatVKI
125 Mkfond Tdanr

4S45S33
Sandne BMsi Taaai Sinca 19S4

IHROTHBU
GBCRMASBir

wmn •* tm  UN Mamm 
■ n  W«* HM UM44S dOm̂Miwmml*

HsawaiM

21TIAI5

21
SMITTY'S 

RAOK) LAB
340B Thamoon 

S94-43SI
■at* at Mon MAOS wa MOHis

Nrma tMM* l*M

AOVANQ CONSULTANTS 
CORP

948 Industry Ploce
694-3141

M-- - Add^^J M!--- MCCmibBb

Pittsburgh
Points

F

.1113 A n d rm  Highspoy
8 ^ 7 7 4 8

V  .

A l faMB of f EBfcbwtml and 
IndEBtrtol coqringB.

KING'S PROFESSIONAL 
PHXRMAa
310 North N

Strying Midland lor 20 Yaws
682-0551

SIGNAL . 
RADIO & TV 

SER V ia
John H. Butts, owmer

694-3213 or 694-8371 
"CoNrTVSpEciolists" 

3405 West Wall

3205 West Wall 
694-7741

"Where (lEnErosity Uyes"

19YIAIB

ANADA 
DRESS SHOP
Downtown Midland 

House of Large 
and Half Sizes

682-9212
SBraMg MUMnd 19 yawa

V a U f t t U a
^ o f

M i d i a n d
Msnwr^oli  For Any PErpsas 
Sarvina Wtst Texob and Par- 
MiHi lOBin SincE I9SI

682-1581 *

B&BAPPLIANa
SERVICE

1009 North Midkiff

17YMR$

LUIGI'S
ITALIAN

RESTAURAMT
111 North Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

688-6466
Sarvmg MidMnd for 17 Tawi

PALMER PIPE 
& SUPPLY, INC.

1909 Cardan Oty Htghiyoy
682-7337

16 YEARS

STOVALL'S
RB1AULT-SUBARU

1900 W. FRONT 
Midiand, Texas

682-1676

JAMES L MYERS 
INSURANCE 
AGENa

All Kinds

Box in  
682-1112

iVaarl
IM V m

ADOBE OIL 
& GAS CO.

1100 WtkMm Uratad Ufa BUg

683-4701
Sarvaig MMIond tine* 1940

15 YEARS

14 YEARS

PERMIAN
EliaRONia

COMMUNICATIONS^mZENS 
BAND-MONITOR RAOIOS-CO- 
MMERCIAL RADIOS SALES 
AND SERVICE.

2210 Wtst New Jersey 
682-1946

13 YEARS

MIDLAND 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

2118W Florido 
683 5283

MIDIAND LO a  A 
SAFE sat VKE
SaMtandSarvk*«n Jk- - ■» »i lAeeJwvwig rniwto jincb iwj

611 Nenh Olg Sgraig
682-4302

PERMIAN 
ELECTRIC CO.

803 South MoriEnfeld

RESIDBITIAL COMMERCIAl 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING

DAN BROWN, OWNER

683-2971

BILL DILLON 
INSURANa

694-9536
ia03ANOBfWSHWY

14 YEARS

HARDAWAY OPTICAL

/ur^ddowawmw
MwEBSdftCamacn

try Em HIM Bunwr hard cddMct*
EMarieEiyEMtt«dair.

RON HARDAWAY
CanEBldMiMirOpHcit

» 1 «  lamaaMd
683-2701

I

12 YEARS

BERRY REALTY
stow Okie
694-8363

Serving hEdtand Sinca 1964

11 YEARS

BERRY'S N ia  
& CLEAN CBTFERS

807 S. M idkiff___ 694-9137
4309 W. minolB.. .  694-9189

We USE only sok woi«f-o 
TTHTSl ior cleon cJolhosI NO  
WAfTlNGlI

97 Washers 
43 Dryers

Wi Mae after gaaltv dry dewing
m 4

O n p O H it n k M

INDUSTRIAL 
UNIFORMS INC.

A
SOONonkteird 

Swvkig Midland for 
the k»t 11 years

I .

68>4321

YAMAHA
Midland CydE 

Cantar
360BW WaH
694-S046

9 YEARS

BALIE GRIFFITH 
FIRESTONE

see W. Wall 682-4376

Tdla>iuun Sdrinc* Oapartmam 
Oaknood flaio Shoppmg 

Canim Stor*

W. NhNilMidMMklN.dMem 
5ry|ggMldNnd8wc*l967

7VEARS

Well
Head
and

Equipment
Inc.

A -----M - rrâ Êai b  Ŵ Wbb

2000Garden Cty Hwy. 
Phone 68̂ 6361

"Serving the 
Permian Bosin 
For 7 Years"

Oilfibid
Equipment & Supply

MrfHaadKCdiMtBtaBMa)
veaaa-aMhM

Thomos White >. 
OWNER

Generd
Oilfield Supplies

TEXAS

BURGER

32ISWestWodlty
694-3811

wf ttib )oligv$b Bbrgw*'

Falcon

Marine
2714 W. Wall

563-2099

Sarving Midland Sinca 1970 
CompittE Boot Rapair 
Fibargloit, Motor ond 

Traiiar Work

Johnaon and Morcury Motort

SYEARS

JIM'SEQUIfMBITCO.
NrwwdUled<*FMd
EwiriRMilit OT4lifylc9

*  - - «---- am. Jd- ■ a d_ _ w a .----eWVIf OTibHbb mv 9 Tb̂ Tv
iBUrgat 6B64

•*a4H3

POURS PRODUCTION 
CORPORATION 

OEwdCdahredacan 
JOBWMBTdMdri BMdt 

Shcarni

SAABBaS
RESTAURANT
3301 Anbowi Ĥ Mwey

694-4652
(Ipon'24 Hours

m M dM TdM r

iTrM*edi
IfardVdWk

6EMIB4

2 YEARS

CO.

aaB* E*M IM Bh*ai* iOdilD*tiM ly

CaN 694-7673
FOR FRH ESTIMATES

MrVblf MPWi fW  vbb pbb* 4 ybbre

WE THAhJK AU O f OUR 
FRIENDS FOR AUOWING 
US TO SERVE YOU FOR 
THE PAST 4 YEARS .

lOSNsHliiBrrBiwo
683-S251

Tomrs PANT SHOP

• ktaWiMrlby.mdaab
HWhseO.

SYEARS

AFTAH
PRINTING

d n S  A n ta a d  iSUMMy
6944373

landag 6EdNad tMdd 1973

DEVORE'S EXXON
2601 GAROm CITY MVY.

662-9806
$ar«ia|***d Sac* 1973

CBt-TEX
F0B16BU BUKOEIGB, MC 

tAin*LfA«dKNTAlS 
MKXANO.TIXAI 
(915)5634033
m Nay M tnam

1YEAR

WEST POULTRY 
AE6GMC. 

6B3S990
3309COMMBKM10B

ik w b u s m e s s

Mid-Way
Motors

"Complete Pa rti' 
and Semite Dept"

3601W.WNI 
6634919 or S63-2698

AS A EMCOBMI M MKXANO, Wf 
MVITf YOU TO OMF M ANO tAU 
WITH OM 09 OUl FBOrHBWWl
HAFiovnen c o m n i t im

sovmem m sow e bw ia
303 BUb  df Ik* S**Hmm*i 

6*34234

2YEARS

MOGOYANH

NEktei EYEiyonE to com# by 
artdsetotiriDcSiEsaf

)911W .9v ReM

663-7063
Ian 4ddiedtoid«dM 1974

HAffYfAaOElDCAM

PAUU ROACH
304ao«d
6944067

Wo opprocioto tht 
oppoftwiiry to BV- f 
VE MU and tho 
priviBOB of boing o j
port of this ^
onmingckY. ^

 ̂'t;"’
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OWctWifiNwiOrHytit
2 ^ 2 » y « 2 X 5 i r U 5 }
OOWNt̂ WD mMM •••>••( tMC« M'tiftM mm imm
Mr HTIjl tK«M Mr<i« MM* *M

•km .

PRIME LOCATION

I #1 Hit NM̂ i #  m  ¥mtm

■ _\

i lv l*

PATIO TOWNHOUSE
NMring completion. 3 bedrooms with many ex
tras. Come see tebet you can buy tor under 
140,000.

p» e w  w y » t i i  «  «f W tiiXM

*SSi«Al.O tAMf s/SMNtn.
MStll

•w
%ad Stai. fw» r

m 00tmrni
mW4m» l*MMr • Kr*
L«r*( #eue«W *TM «r**<M «M<«rmtrmto IWM *«tM M« I«r«*rveiewsrw

WAtMN r*iiia *f Aiioa 
mpurnmwt

MM*«*rl>rm*«uMW**IMM It M«M«« Mr miM ryM* *• M,K'«MM« •• MllMMMt r«M (•« IMvaMtl (TM
ftlitJttL-

O P E N  D A I L Y
Sunday from 1 to6 p.m.

2312 and 2314 Haynes
COATS AND COMPANY 

683-1618 _
P R I C E  R E D U C E D

Pretty custom built 3 bedroom, witb all the ex 
Iras, ret. air, excellent location.

OWNER READY TO MOVE!

• PORLCASf 
7a.«M  s o u a r t iw t o i

Call Joan Ramey,
Carriage Co. Realtors 

694-7461 or 684 5881
I

OPPICC AND 
WAREHOUSE

isC A u tiru i.

imnrnr MjMrrr
titltCEUfNTtUSINESS
LOCATION ON MALL IT

*»«•)•• »»•■-*••• Mr M*M•e* MM* Owr l«M M M I rMKM m«*♦■*>■ r*** rw** «M**r MMM*** *MM«r *■*••» Mr *«rM*»*r«f »*liM*» T*i« *0 U«" tuamat *^MM 0m> •»«**■ **MMr* Ml «Sl •«*rw<fi**«*ni
11,00010 ET 

. RETAIL tUILOlNO 
ASSUME LEASE• Ml*n*< M fK* V*M*> PM*tr M **r»<«* t*Mr»« *M< MM r*r

kit IMTlptl MM (Mr •• M *M ••
|i CMIMIm WMMM*
WILLIAMS A ASSOC 

6S4 SM3

«tv*f. fir*#l*(*. f**rm r*«** crM cwr*** MM. CK 
(wt«r ariv*. (M*r*«
*M* M*r*M- "ywM*" Mar
c**«*nt •wribw**! iMalMM. yrx 
•a n«M C*N ■•••» a«r«. M* 
4tn*fM}Mll a«mciM*

RONALD JAMES REALTORS
HAS THE VALUE 

OF AN
OLD DOLLAR

Mr**m MMI MM* HW*t •** i
M«*r *4** AWtllN IIOM •«**r M« 0*r«M* —r»l»*» *r •mM Mwt* C*«*MMk«N

ROOC a ic X S L INI SAIOI ■
m *m H*s«i
•AAAAAAR TERRACE

H Rufsamwfwsniwin *^M.Mi
»*«ri* Mr*Ml MW* *M «WM* 

! raamt «*m >ir**l»i *r M  M MM *tM 
«*Mwr« *•<•<• r«*M wM eiNWrwri* 
Mr *K M**r Mr M* MM* Mwitr 

IfM.* *0 •<•* Mrrww ***MwM 
fprWMM* iwm* }  M*r*M* 1 OM MM*«* MMMr* Ml im  StfM MU U*N c*r * » * r « * M * '* r ****** ____
i4*w*̂ r i**x I M*Mix* FIVE BEDROOM

ICUERNAVAa. MEXICO 
i --RENTAL"

*•«• «M« *K* MW l**l C*N ri«M
€«•«*••• i«« m a** x*M. 

a m *m* Tm «« n iw  
• pnmw  t l i t  M4 m n

OntLaadLuw

r«*M M irwr * M**r *m *1 k«m* i.Mt •) Mmi*i«W l a n d m a r k  MALTORS
im S M  l*4M74 6HMU

«*Mr rwM MM M»r w *tt« W*l •••
*<ir*r«*ww*,«r**w* ww*>*i* rriM* M*r«W M»i^* M* M0 • llP«r«l M*rMiM< Mr* I , i»**

itf7§% C*M*r IH *•'•* **Mmw*H*ri«Mr<*t* I*IH|*I IMik4 
0 *r* CwMr *11 arr** IM wwwM*

S*w tm >tm  *r m ***m I 
*•* **•*««» M* >•***>««* ■M** Mm* ***m riMi*M>m &•* *Ma* M**Mt

M*

c MBblltHiwmlif SM*
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R aana trwa to toto Mddto todk. CMttab brteh aamr
tad bsagpbbaAaetoa ton *  dawn rwbwi MhAib 

w t u n u  F A m  A O O m oN . CMh to M iilw todidtog hamm 
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YOU eCT w* harr lavaly bamr* la dwv yaa 
WK CAN AND WILL ibaw yaa *ay bam* that It Itetrd 
tor Ml* to aar MMIaad Tawa
tr YOU HAVE gragarty tor tala w* thaU M (1*4 to 
raaaalt wNh raa aad Mteal yaa to obutotoc tog dollar 

wWb yaa tad ***ial yaa to ablatotog tog 4aUar
SFACIOUl h ClUCIOUl 3-IH7. daa. Ilragtor*.
Mady. raMgaratod. MitohlaTad. lavaly Uad- 
•cagtMi. rbraUr drtv*. alartilt ay*, tavarad gatto. 
oatoMt ttorag*. fto* ciadKtob. XsraUaai aarthwaal

.......................................................a ............................................................

ALL T in  C iu r x  4  nURM  *( to* "01 Soato-' to 
'■aad to tote tw* Mary cnteaUI CtrraUr drtv* 
tetora larga raraad*. tore* Nrtog aad dtotog raaiai. 
gracad wtto fra* daadtog aUlrway Wadtog to Iwa 
torgr b*dra*«4 lato *( rtoaatA Ite m im  Utvtdaad
te gard hnan* ateh bag* badraam tad bath.............
FANTAITICAUY URGE t-1-1. raTHgaratod. 
daa. hraglact. tiady. toHBhi*T*d. mw raef. Walk to 

Jtctalo............. a............................................
CARErXEE AND CASUAL Tld* UttI* bmwy 1a 
loratod aartowarn with 3-M. tw* Mrtad traa* giwtty 
aaaaltog. torr* toarad yard* daligbtfai. ehaary, aad

..........................  ........ . . . . .
CAFTIVATINC roLONIAL Twa t ^ '  rad toteL '*■
I. ratrtgaralad. tw* Itelag traat. aaataal 
atraagaaiaat am  gatol aad Mtar mw targa* It la

134.40*

ttLoa*

131.131

MfnI tor fttoUr ttvtod Narthwaai.
NKAXAUMO Larga taigatoddtoiwNkangiact.ItMate*-

W.3M

tor** badraata. Ite batot Lika aaw raag* i

GOOD RRUITy ' EUY with aaMaiiltoi' d m  
gayaiaai. tIST biialkly aa BH aad aaMtM FHA 
Wteb TWaabadiwatei. Ite.cargatod.hrtek .......

n u n

COMFY *  COZY. Rahigarttad 
center tot Iblaehs to sehaal sad* gas grfl.aaly
FAINT 4 FOWDEE. w «  teak* tote satM mtaaary 
tw* hadraaat toto a vary aaat raatdian . catgatod 

itoahMdtod-...
citciienTtoo .CAEFETED RT Atoag alto gtaoHal

aade*gttort*M*Uv3agatatowgr3caafaaly.
E. LOW' E ^ y  tad aaaato*MOEILB HOME.

gaywaato al t in . <74 tondtotd. IBTtLaacar.
NEAR DOWNTOWN, t  krdriito. *■* bath grtrad at
iMtlaavartM.ngartgaarakal..............................

W* have aaw ltoaM*fr*gitn.nd*g. arwdaaig 
tgdafltoaaitra* 
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r* EtogatoaUtl. 
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REST SMOFFING CENTER to MMtoad. U» 
VKag*. masr aad Farktog aiwa tor tggrialtoitoly 
14-14 caraSaHarLtaM.ihargbla 
to w  INVEETMENT. Mgh ytoU aa toto dagin giat 
latarygaragaagarttMai Fardtotoad Alltaatod.... 
AFArnnmsiTR AadnwaHRdiwn nriiMr 
H E E E E A S L E K F E E  n r t n r A a d ww iR w y.... 
OM TMB MAIN ETEEBT OT A M R EKA M bC. W.
T tfk M l .........................................................
STOCE FAEM. m  ac. m  to caktoMtoa. 3 M t «  
heate. herwt aad toeda ate. Near Cbtotoaa. 
LUeCTOUS EOLL04G BILLS aaar Babart Lm  aad 
Brateto. m Ac in taBltatod tocaato aad

Bsun

din•wtyt o n . . . . . . . .

o w t o i b i d i t m w  ^i« wn«n n i i .............gneNi e i  «E«d*
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TOUB SATKFACnON B  OUE OBJECTIVE 
LET ut targrto* y** with tlw tgacc to UUa great 

bam*. U ba* lo«r avarttoc badroomt. SH bath*, 
large daa with Bragtacc 4  N'l Spanish m
M tiwall............................................................

SO ye«'r* a Grauck? Thau bacautc you'vr 
outgrew* yotir home aad bar* acad for ihi* 
toactoaa 4 bod Ite b t . large brrakfaat area, 
dee wtto firagUca, glut Btoy uor* Icaturct on
Dangar.............................................................

DON’T wtodaw toop Let aa tbow you the intorior of 
to* Mautihd MW homat built by ABCO, 
toatuilag toarmo-gaac vtodewt. undarground 
HtlUttoa. alactrte garage ogrnert and Itaa than
tLOdO. total mavr to' Starting at .....................

“ DONT cusa. Phone Ut”  Wc have three beautiful 
bame* ready lor oceuganey. low dowa paymeot
oa Emaraoa.....................................  .............

PRIM 4 Proper, a lenaiblr home dealgnnd for 
pteatur*. bnck. 3 bedroom. IM bath, den with

*0.300

31.400

n.no

to.no

flrcglaec4 eato. reiUngt.
CELERY graon cargtt througbout wXb matching

to.on
•allgapar. large den with fireplace formal 
dining room 3 badr, 2 ba . ready to move to . 

FHA, with 12.230 down 4 ■'•'* toteratt. tbit U the 
aaly on* to town tola gricr that will aril thU way 
Btatolfiil. wall b*Ut borne on Oahlawo 

THE Garden of Edoo would be jealoui of toe 
Maatifully laadteapod yard on tola houae Mr 
Clean irottld M right at borne In garfect coo-
dHieo on Tarrac*...................  ...............

AGELESS Diftoty, Yaa M'l an older home, but in 
tkcalloM condXioa. 3 bedr, brick wHh one living 
area hatoe baa a mparate rental unit that rent*
for liS.M BO .............

WALK to Khoala. cburcbM. aboppiog 4 boogital 3 
bodroomt. 2 ho., den with fii^ a ce  4 over itn  
ag ft.oaMlahigaa.only ■■

14 KARAT looh “Sparklet like mw", you'll enjoy 
living in toto I bedroom . Ite ka on Ulinoi* 

EXCELLENT brettmeol Two bouict for (he price 
of OM. over MIO.n mo income from this
pfogarty on Ctoh. only..........................

SUEE it's small bat m  ia the price! Charming 2
bedr, Iba onCntoMri.......................................

LOW, low equity and 41* yr payout. 2 bedr., 1 ba .
ntUHy room, raf. aX on Holly..........................

FAEMS. LOTS AND COMMEECIALS 
IM AC. farm. I mUat south of Lubbock. tU la 

cuftlvatiaa. ideal location for tub-dlvitlen. per
•era...................................................................

OWN yowr own traitor igae* W* kav* 12 lou (30 a
140) araUaU*. HtiUtl*4 araUabI*..................... .

TWO M ac tracU. 2te mil** eaat of Midland, water
waU aa each tract fancad Rack........................

U ghte aera* on B  M. great lavaatmaM wm m U all 
torlB.t4* arbytoetcre

LOT tocattoa. haavtoat traffic eount ia Midland for 
ya«r mw batintto ae will build to tuft tenant 

CLOSE ia locallon 2 loU toned for duplex or apart- 
nteoUoaly.........................................................
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WE GIVE YOU THIS WARRANTY IF YOU LIST WITH US: 

OFneM srkctAnaljits 
(2) Loctl AadNitioul A6rertisiii|
(3) Twice Moothly Pnfress R a o m .
(4) QosiifieibDitOf Pottotial Biiyen
(5) P artk^tioo  Is Naltipie
( l ) Y i r d S ^  

ceOâ l(T) Adfiee On How Td Make Yost House More Saleable. 
(I) Keep AbreiM of New Laws And Trends 
(I) Chea Y o v  Property Renlariy.
1104 w a r d  • It’s Haya rustom built, hat brick patto 

aad walk wtirt. S brdrootot. la tgaciout. great 
toratto*......  ....

34g< GOLF (X)uiuE • A rral beauty. S bedroom, 
glato e*ctoa*d gotto. tile floor, o* cal-de-aac Do 
tMR.........................

aaag S H E U  • Leehlns tor locatlo*. thU U H. 3 
btdruoniA aludy. dr*. 2H both*, toger con- 
otmrtton. rafrigrrated. realvalot...... ..............

aga* a u b u r n  - s o l o  s o l d  s o l d  s o l d
No. IS STUTZ • Beady for oceugascy, 4 badroomt. 

M otliaa. batoMMar. dobhli ova*, axcallaat

t37.au

t47.3U

tat.3u

ana WINDSOR • a Maaty.- *nly • year oM. 4 
h*dr**nit. abctoted gatio. aodergroaad
■tilKiea. great tocatioa........................................

N*. 1 CHATHAM • SOLD SOLO SOLD SOLD 
aiOI DOUGLAS • Hat bad tove aad cara, aoaad

SM.su

M4.au

baattog tad caelteg. 3 badroow. om  Uvtog araa 
tags AUEUEN - SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

H4.3U

igil HUGHES • A vary urrUI ho*ar to tag ean- 
dMaa. a badraom*. averythtog to tog conditio*.

IW.OU

M4.M*

sail MAXWELL • SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD 
m  MOCFOED • Anatoar vary nacial b*«ar aneda 

tob*****. a badramn. goad well refrigerated ...
N*. I  AUEinift • a Neat and *rMty. 4 bedroom. Ito baths, eal-

Benna bear aehooto..................... ...................- 333,513
m t MAXWELL • BabtoXbl C.R Utetou. 4 

badroaai, torg* dan. eatoadril cailtog. tunny
braakfatoraem...................................................  gag.gu

GALAXY ROMES • 1 Badrootoa. nndar OLdH FHA 
SM* MAXWELL • SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD 
4in CREENBEIAR • a badroam* darttag. to auger

undBtongrietdtotall.................. .....................
FLARE COtmT • SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD 
m  MOCFOED • Haady waM draato. torg* wart

Mwg,Sb*«reetBs.eMrvllag*.......... ...............  t3*.9U
I3M PECAN - 4 badraea*. ready far oeeagaaey, will 

4*11 FHA erVA**e*ae*l<**dftiee....................

IM.7M

S42.JB

t rtgrtw nl "Draiga Inaovatort" to 
af to* tow" hantoa. M irii^ coot- 

toraiad at sabL am .-

M UNaaiy...................... ,
144M ROOSEVELT-SOLO 

to EBKLBE • a to
SOLD

144.44* and S44.3U
SOLO SOLD

ga. cate as can be. ate*
.......  SB to*

<*va4y ftrsg4aee and

.wWiaaBntA

*■** FUBAEANT • a 
dan. eery ate* cn 

htNIOLL-lbadPsai 
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WAT • M  aera*. affic* Wntodtog and a bay
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